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Help northwes.t,, premier urged . . . .  . .  . . . .  
PREMIER GORDON Campbell is Campbell .himself will make ap- Forest ;Products operations remain His tentative list for the planned As ii is, Alcan last week announced : "  : .  
being asked to spend a day next week pearances at events toraise money for c losed.  session with Campbell includes people it-will be basing an economic.dove- 
with northwest business and other lea~ his provincial:Liberal party, including It's.also too early to count on jobs from CN, B.C: Hydro, the Prince Ru- lopment officer in Kitimat. Ii;saiready " 
ders in an effort to revive the n0rth-: one ifi Terrace and one inSmithers, in.a neW-!0ok, f0restry economy and in pert.Port Authority, Northwest:Corn- done.so where it has smeltersin.Que~ . 
west economy. " ....... ,  : ."...":-". ': '. '~l;"al0ng w i th  [northwest MLAs ' mining . . . . .  .. . . : . . : . .  :munityC011ege and the Universityof .becl ...:.. : - . . .  
SkeenaMLA and:cabinet minister Dennis McK~/y and Bill Belsey]haye - :.The key;.isaid Harris; is movingthe Northern British:.Columhia." - " The groups..alS0, view whatever 
Roger Harris, who is spearheading the' :been looking 'at: measures for'industry.: area away fr0m:'iis dependence .upon . : . 'Tmconfident"we can put.enoiJgh: " plans Alcan has to rep]ace"or"rnoder- 
meeting pian.i saM.he .dbesn't.:Warlt to '. :and: transp0rtati0n,'; said HarriS.:.: :,: - :. :traditional :fOi:est product Use.: . ~: .: ..:i, "> : .on tl ie table [forCh/npb¢!l]:./o decide'-: nize.i:its hgingi:Kitim.at.i~;m~lter as'the. 
Iose.the.momentum.ereatedMay 1.i:.i:...,.:';We'vefill. bern..tiflkiiig:about:alfe~'...i.. .;,t'There'/;:a:r0ie:!forall o fus  t0:plhy .: whered0 we gb and.:whar.d6we want.:.Siarfing:lJoint for:an"rConomic..:reviv:/ii - • 
: "  " " = ' : ' ' '  ' " , " . " . , "  . -  .~  . : . .  • . ,  "," . ,  ' ' " ' "  " . -  ~ • " . , . . . .  " . " ' ,  ' - . ' .  % " "  • " . L .  , " " ,~ ,  * " , . .  : - '  , ;  , :  : . '~"  . " "  " ' , . . - .  ".  " " . " . ' . . ,  • . 
when -northwestern. business,- civic,...gmnal strategy..lt s ume..now to focus.,  andto  create ...a. new. nundset..that., tO do, said Hams. . . : . :  ..." , . ,  , . . .  : . .  Depending upon.the s~ze. and scope ,. . 
educational and"othe~ l~aders gathered '' on lh0~v we dothingS," he ~ said. .:.:i ::"..: • i" dbesn".tVyet exist ~ :a.regi0nal model;": ~ i .;.w0~fies!-ab0ui (the. c0ntinued dec-'. : 0f'./in" Aicansmeiter :replaeement:.pr0: '. . ~ 
totalk about eeoifomic:diversifieati0n - .Thfee:.i3/ears: aftet::the~pr0vincial 'he sa le . . . :  " :  .: .;::::  .. : :/:.":.i,..,. .". line.::0f :the northwestec0nomy:have:: gram,::the.eompaii~/-e0uld!end-up~vith.:. " . 
and pr0gress: 'I . : : . -  ' .  .:.'i. .: ' . " Liberais: Were !dected;::. the northwest, -)knd.thiit:.wOuld mean tl~e end 0 f  .resulted: in":Kitimai ~:andTerra~:e busi, " a..:surpfus of  power. from its;Kemano. 
Campbell and ;:his: izabinet:are due . remains, mired"in"double:digit .unem~ ':city and 6ther rivalries~=Harris added; .~ :.. hess groups, visiting- Alcan-:0fficials :. hydr0,electric generating facilities. 
in Prince Rupert next Week for.a Ses- pl0);mentand.bese!..by p0puiaiion' dee;- : ~'i :tliink Were:tiMing Out.:that" the. and facilities".inQdebec: : "  .. "- : .~:: Havin~ :ithat~ p0ffer.- avaiiable, for 
s~on with'their Alberta-;crunterparts, ,.: -"..lines.-.. :-.: ...: . . . .  .:. :. -"-.'-:...:-": ".-'. Wbrld:wrrkS::in larger :uriits!and.th,e,".:":.. Theyview AIcan's preserice"intfie, n0rthwestern developmimt C0Uid also 
• various Cabinet :.m,inisters ~will.~fan : ': Pmvincia! :government CutS. r-educed ~.:i. bigger you are,:tfie: lai'ger you.:]00k; :.i..! n0rthwest as. amot'iyator for. spin0ff:in-:. :i~r0vide the. kind.impetus. Harr isand 
out through the" n0rihwest f0r.-oiher ... th~ .size. 0f?the .civil..service i/) north-:: L s~iid. Hari' isof Creating a.new.wah, of.: . d.ustriai..and .:buslr~ess ..development :: he  ethersare looking-. af  to:revive the 
functions. : .. ..... .::", '...-::..i..f ,.. i ":".:i. :." ':.".,~eStern'.cbmfi~Unitie~ ahd.New:Skeena ::":doingbdsiness~in:the:.nrithwest:. : ~..:.:::". ! :l{eyed"t0:.aiUmiti~U~, -...:.:.;:: :, :i " i ' .  ..'n0rti)west economy: .: :: ::..'"" :::...'.-. : .  
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I True north 
KIM MISSERE,  from Cassie Hall E lementary 
School, . learns how to. use a compass as .part of a 
Survival lesson last week  at kakelse Lake provincial 
park campground.  
REBECCA.COLLARD PHOTO 
• Martin reminds motorists.that.if" p01ice.ask a :abqsy  spot f "/: d0n'texpect:.ii: .(any':pr0b eros) but we . 
driver for.a breath.sample and: are refused', • that : the 'weather s good Ke l ly  Mar t in  prepare for it,"Hansen Said,..... 
driver will be cliarged2 . . . .  : ! . -. " :The biggest:recreation area is Red Sand Lake " MoSt"peoplee0md:out to he recreati0n ar'eas 
She offers some" common Sense !advie¢.'tb,:L and:Hart Farm, both fiorth of Terrace ' : . '  : t0have:algbod time rathef.ihan c~tise a problem; 
motorists, , .. : ::..:;. -. i ,  L:.(:..~:iL L I . I : . . " .  / Tl~e road tO both placeswill be graded prior i0: heMaM.,  :-.i:: -/~ ..i. : : : : . ( . . " . ; , . : . :  •. :: ." ... 
: "Don'tdrink anddrive aiid if..y0udd'plfin.bfi::: thei0ng'weekend; heSaid... " ): ' .. : : . .  :"- .: -"Escapes empl0yees, will. d0prbsentations, on
qlrinking, geta  taxi: 0rafraiige.for,aftdtherfide.,!~. i,(~. :.:JoMrisehsaid:the May  10ng :Weekend,iS: the bi0diVerSit~i: at: park"amphitheafi-es', aloiig::with " 
she sa id . ' :  . : .  : ::..~.' . : :  -. /": ../.::./: :::.:..-~i busiestiWeekendaround the.province aslit.is, the ' ;:face painting for kids. '~:: ( .  ": :;:: ., i : : i  .... " . . .  
• Kalum district forest ser~iee mployees Mll::::..first opportunity:.i'br people to go:camping..  : " : " .  ", Hafisen ot'fers g0od.advic~:f0r ih0sewishing to"  
be on dutyto enf'0ree regulati0ns'atforest service. : . :  He:advlses the publi:e i6keep:"an eye oui. for"., e0mre 'mitt0'iheparks. .:" " " ::: :"' : :: " : ' :-" 
fec sites~ . . . .  ' " ' : .  ".-::: . '  .i ":i:: " .  :: :. ::" ,. " "any vandalism anato ~allihe.;miniStry orforeSts-:: .~... "0ffer.tfi¢ appropriate: sacitflces, t0..,the:. 'sun. : 
-: "We're going to be,w0rking With the RCMP or the RCMPifthey see any damagebelng done. gOdsdad:make sure :you bring sUnsereen.s6 you • 
lh Terrace and Kitimat throughout the ~eekend~" . With thenice.weather anddry spring, he noteS don'tmiss it,'.' he said; . .".-. : 
POLICE, FOREST Service officials and' parks . t e n u re  s. 
personnel wili.be.o~it in full force this.May!0ng techniCian Sat&. 
weekend to ensure_the.public's Safety in the  . , -"Al l . .  ,the 
p'ublic parksandcampsites: ' . " :  ..: ' .  :i.: ".Siie ~ :( Wiil :.be . 
The RCMP wi l lhaveiextra ' .of f ieers at the . ' (open . : . .and .  
Lakelse Lake provincial, park:campground and. at :.: main t a i n e d,". 
the Exstew forest service campground.. . . .  . ..... • :J.o h.a.fi: s e n 
There will also. be": more :.0ffie:ers .d0i.ng..i .said, ./:adding 
roadchecks beginningthis Friday night .... :: ..'". ~. :firewood . wi I - 
:" Constable Kelly"[~.Martih; ~ the' :  RCiviP..::fio(beavailable 
detachment's c0mmilnity policirig officer, expects:, thiS yeardue to 
peoplewill behavethemselves.. : " . .: " . budget'euis : 
"I think people, are". extra careful on  that.:-.:. 'He " :said 
weekend, sheSaid, . . . ' : ' . '  ? ..... • ..,- " ':.: forest offica s 
' "i think it,sbeen.pretty muehthe.same every .: .will..'.' . , ' be 
year in the flme]'ve"been: here~ We're. aiways.." focusing on the 
, ~ ,  ' ' ,  ' . '~ :  " '  . . . .  . : ' . ,  , ' '  : . , .  m " . '  . ready for It,. she said. .. . .. ' " -.-Exstew. Rwer, 
"Don!t leave fires ~unattended:and.::make.. 
sure they're out WbenyO(t're"f in!shed:.forf l fe: 
weekend,", he said., - .... : .:.. : : ,  ':.. 
The B.C. Park:: Ser~ice':has ~ontracted ...
Northwest Escapes to""keep .waieh::::i69er:".ihei.: 
campgrounds this year.~... - : ,  ~ ; - i  : .. : . : - .  
All t.lie. Caifipgrounds~ wii/:be.0pedaecording 
to Ken Hanson, NOrthwest "Escapes .Operaiions 
manager for theSkeenaarea.. " : " : 
Escapes employeeSwili be:i0h:handto keep an 
eye on the public. • : . ":.':.:.- " :" '). :.: .: .. 
"Our position it aithough"l"m a contraet0r,1' m 
a public servant We're,mandate'd't0ipr0Vide the 
level of service thepeople xpect: io enjoy when 
they come io:a park,'! ii~ sai&::: : ' :: ~ " -- 
Security is : sehi:duled, until: 2. a,m.. on the 
Weekend and Will beavailabie laterifnecded~ 
Police and oth::e rs tuned u p 
. . . .  . , .  wee kend - . - for a busy:long: : 
By MARGARET SPEIRS :. Carl Johansen, people shOUld be careful with fires:-. ~...: .i.:.:" 
[ m Sky high touch-up ] 
I TREVOR REECE re-touches thetop  of the totem"0utside the Terrace ROMP station. Reece is oneof  three artists who volunteered ti~e r I 
l t ime last week  to repa int the  pole. It was  donated to the  City in 1987 by : theK  tsumkalum. . ' i . . : . .  " .  REBECC~,COt:~RDPHOTO I
L . . - -  ' : :  i.: i .  ' : "  ': " " ' " :  :"" ':: :" " " : "  :-- : " '  " "  : " :  " ' ' "  " . . . .  " ' : : ?  
Hundreds get: 
i 
layoff'notices: : '  
- . - By JENNIFERLANG ..:".: :.:.: :i.:: :, . " : . . . L .  : 
SHOCKWAVES-r ipplcd. :aeross "the.. •Coast-M6untalns. v . :  
School District last"week."when layoft:"not.ic'es'were :gi~;en: :..~: " 
to 400.teachers,just22 shy 0f the distr ictseni ire teach'lag: . : :  - 
complement, ' .5 : /  ': ' ' : " : : '  f ! ' : : . . i l  " " : 
Tile move eclipses mass :teacher layoffsthat .have takeri 
place for .the past twosprings, .whefi the: district g~ppled 
with the fallout of SchOol closures andtheft.the, introdueti0n 
...... 0f, the fout;dayweek:.: ." .: ;.. ~ :.~ . ~,.:- : : ..... :., :,: .. 
The iayoffnotices c0mejust as the!scli0oib0ardgr'appies 
with continuifig br caiicelling the four=daywbek:Revert ing " 
to: a fiVe:day' week.: wii imean m0re::scho01 dbsui'es .and 
job. 1OSSeg~ Even if" :'tiie:.board. decides ~ to:. Stay. ffithi the " 
controversMfour~daY~ffeek,:.:it:is"offiCiaily:e:Stimi~ting:it II ' - 
need 14 tower"teachers ~egardiessbecaUse 0f.a:'d~clining 
sch0oipopulation. -.:.. " : . , : : .~  / : . . ' - : . : " : " . . : - . . .  : , 
The layoff.n0ticeS• will ..set :in" ~oli6n::a i. series. 0fjob: :: 
movements asteachers with seniority ha~,e a:izh~ifiee to.bUmp " 
more junior cdlleagues, " " ' " 
"If any schoolgets closed,it's goirigtotrigger movement.' 
in terms of people haVingtom0~ve t0.otfierj6bsanda certain 
amountofdlsplacement,..Munsoh.addedi : - .... " " " - .. 
" Last year, thed[strictissued layoffnotieeSto 140 teachers 
in order tO ineet.a:mid,Mayldeadline f0r, iayoffs: ' ."": :."...... 
• In 2002,when-the:b0afd.eloSedfi~,esch0ois,to balance 
the budget, 160.teachers were hit". With. noilces':in May: 
"It's unpreceaemed,':, teaciidrsi( uriiori presidefit. Veralynn 
Munson said Of the nUmbei-:0fia),off: noticrs..we, felt for 
sure;, this-year; that weW0uld .,gei..it figllt .,-":.. "./:. :.i.:.:: . ... 
She expects m0st of the notices will.be reSCinded by,July 
I. "Asyou can imagine, it:ci'eates .a.huge am0Untof stress 
anddistrcssand dncertainty,,..Munsori said, .  : . :.'.. ' .:: 
• She's heard approg~ma!ely .:22:.t0.24full: time.teaching 
p0sitibns, nlbgt.ofthemin Trrface,will be:eliminated, . 
. . . . .  ~ ...... Cont 'd  Page A2 
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AIban=development officer 
to be based in the. northwest 
ALCAN says it will create a new position dedicated' to bricated products, said the company.has w0rked-with re- 
regional economiedeVe.lopment in the northwest, gional officials-to bring other spinoff industries to the 
The announcement came at a forum on regionaF eco..Saguenay; " ' " 
nomic development here.last.week. " " Besides bringin~ new aluminum-consuming customers' " 
And ::it came after AlCan officials, laid-out ihe benefits -'-to the' afea, lit has also, helped ~take the pressure off. 
similar efforts have helped-foster in.Quebec's Saguenay .AlCan"aS":a job Pr0vider' " " - . . . . . . .  
region, " " : -  : ' .'.- Steward.noted.severalhundred j0bs"wem"•created last..: 
- . Paul Henmng, operations directoi'forKifimat .WorkS,.."year]n the'i~irea bn total::i.investment 0'f'$250million~)...:: 
said. the.idea.is tobegin thmirror.wh'~tthasbeen d0fiein::":. Bu/.:he :sa d. bringing"m0re': pi/iyers:to what, s.:calle 
Quebec. ....,...... j.../..:. . : / - . .  ... .F:...:....: -;)~ ::. . .  i : .  Quebe~'s ,~luminu.m.  Valley helpS t:hS/er a.::di-iVe. tO C0nti~ 
rte saidthe new. position .in: Kitimat.will:be .linked't0 :.., nuaily', improv~ and. rein~,ent the area!s .miintifacturing in-:i 
Aican officials.and.organizers:.doing similar, Work:,ii~,ildUstriek :::)."".:':'" i " . " "  """ ' ". . . . . . .  • 
:.: FREE:REGISTRATION. ,J.oIN NOW ,: ::. , 
. PA ,Y  ONLY $' 1 4:. 0 0 .= •SAVE."  $3•O.dO ~ ): : :".:. J:: 
• . , '1800'682.8011 WEIGHTWATCHERS;COM ... ::. '".:. . . . . . .  
. - "  . . . . .  ~ .  
.i :...,',-:<.. " . . . . . . . . .  " .... . Knox United Church (Terrace) 4907 Lazeile " . • . "  -• 
Quebec. . .  . : '.:: .. @ I " . "I : . "  I : : : I I "  I : . . . . . .  " ' ' "  • . Steward said A lcan:~orks" :  Clhsely ' i6 .incubate and  . . .-: " .  ,.::..., .. :".....:... TtJesday 5:30 pm 7:o0 pm . . . •. , ., :,". . 
. . . . .  ' : : . .  ghtWatch  rs : " . . . .  
Gerry Martin, Who chaired:the forum, :::.". : : . .  -: : . :" . . ." .  ' : .one"0ftheadvantagesAlcah Wields" there iS an abifi: :::. " S " " " " " "  ' : + 'r" ' :  ~ " '" 
"Th " " " . . . . . .  " ' " ' ' '~  " " : "  . . . .  : '  . : . .  : : " : " '  . . -  . . . .  . " .  . . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  ' . at!s.a.:huge:stepf°rward fo us, sa~d Ma_rtm,. who. ~tyto dehyer ho, t molten metal to !tSCUStomers:in liquid " i l I e 
was one  of  'a' group of..Tertace, business people.,visiting/, f lor in  that can be used-.witbout .first remelt ing it / . .... . ' .i" 
Alcan officialsand :. facilities in.:Qiiebee last,ffibnih: '7 : ii:." .."But "e~,en that .takes a. backs.eat to reg]onai co0pera- .... ...Valid,or e Iih~ited time at partieim ino mee ing  Iocatons .  No  va,id ,erA Wok meetings or On l  ne  Subscrp ons Fee ,or sub~equen weeks $14 
. Henningsaid. Pm't0fthe:plan!s!tode.ye!op a"¢ommit41 :t'i0~iiin attractingnew inveStOrs, Stewa'rdsaid, i. ... :. " ." " " " ' ••©2••4weightwatchersintemati•na•'•nc.•wner•f,heWE•GHTwATCHERStradema•k•A•hightsresented` . 
tee. ot norm weste.rners to PUrSUe new 'aluminum-relate.d.." i. : . It's .inctedibly:imp0rtant.that eVerybody .works.t0ge, 
inoustriesandcust~mersint~mn~fttiwest.`:.~..?:..~..!;:~`ther~hcsaid:```Itre~a~yimpresses.th~em:Thatteamw~rk``, . . . . . ... , . . . .  ; .. '., ... ..... -. , . ... ._ ... . . . . .  . . . . ~ ~ i i i ~ , o  
, .I..m being approached regularly w~th.opportunmes,. .. -:. c.reatesa really: posmve :chmate for investment.". • . : . 
nennmg sara. a, oa!ng..those Prospecttve deve!0pers and I .-.~, A ,bUsinessgr0up,fr0m Kitimat.haS(alS0 VisitedAlean. 
customers wiu:oe.more.fi~e~y.tO, invest .if they;see(the 0perations)and met.with e0mp~ny officialsin-Quebec, .... 
regi0n,, working t0getheL ..-. : .  . ' :~".-.: . . . . .  " . :  . '" i .  " " . (i" : ,  The gr0ups(fav0ur a less 'c0mbative aiSpr0ach with 
T " " " " "  " ; " . "  " . . . .  . . . . . .  " .  " - ' .  . . . . .  , . . . . . .  . - -  . . . .  " i l " 0 2  mm ' 7  M3 . .  hey  want to s.ee. a reg!on:s, abd,ty.to renovate for . . .A lcan.Andlare:d lsmayed.  w,th.: the.Dist r ic t  O fK i t imat  ~ ! ~ i ~  ,ne mture, ;he sale. ' ]~9 ;9  ~0 
" Henning said a.rn0derniZaf ioi i"of  the K i t imat  smelter.:, by: ihe C0mpany:arei i legak :: ~ '": ' " " :..":- / 
to increasealuminum :.produCtion, to.:.450,000 tonnes...: Kitimat municipal politiciansfear an ecionomic dec- - 8 6.4 0.9 9.2.- 
while usingthe Same amoUnt.of.power aSn0w.would re, linewill occur if"Alcan'S ability to Sell power outside 9" 9.6 ].3 0:6, 
suit in a50 per cenflreducfion i .' the. present i;600j0bs the region is unrestricted. 
to 800, " :  " . . . .  - - . -~--.- - : .  -"  : :  
Even if production was boosted-further.:tb 600,000 
tonnes, he said, there would still bedeel~ cuts in jobs.. 
The same decline :in.smelter jobs hasbeen-happening 
in Quebeei theforum Was told, " ... i 
Nigel Steward, Alcan's.Quebec-based director of fa: " 
.... : ".i':?:i ' .. -... .... . : .. . .' 
D expect/. -on.:../:... 
" " " . " " : . ' " i  , : :  . ' ;  " 
" : ' "  • I • J " -  
subs'I" • ale.S--  .... " I I • . . .  ; . . .  
MLA. warns- ' 
DIRECT SUBSIDIES to ."You.had better look ~it 
individual .bus ineSses what your neighbours.are 
• ~ . . . ., . .  , . . . .  ¢ .  
won t be used.to rewve the doing because ff not, you 
northwestern .economy, won'tbe successful," said 
says Skeena MLA:Roger '  theMLA. " " 
Harris. • = .. 
Rejected .by theiprovin- 
cial Liberal :government 
after it 'was .elected. in 
2001, Harris said direct 
subsidies provide artificial 
levels of .  support :which 
businesses then .rely upon 
!to ddhtinue:;: . . . . .  
h,,What ,it does-~s ~make .... 
"them .uncompetitive," said' 
Harris. • . . . . .  
Instead; the Liberal 
plan for the northwest:re- ,.-------~ 
l ies Upon industryLwide.~I 
measures uch.as improv- : . I  
ing roads and.royaity- relief . i . I  
in. sectorS Such as minitig ' I  
and. oil:and gas explora- 
tion. ' " " 
Oil and gas companies; 
for example; are being en, 
couraged to explore in new 
areas Such as..tlie Bowser 
Basin north: of hereby de- 
ferring royalties Until such 
time as capital costs have 
been recovered./. - 
"These measures, apply 
to industries as..a whole; 
not to specific compa- 
nies,": said. Harris. 
Also .underway in. the 
northwest are measures to 
reduce What small forestry 
operators and .others pay 
for wood: 
Again, that's ~a Wayof  
encouraging Companies" to 
find new ways of  using. 
northwest wood that go 
beyond itraditional ; Umber .
and pulp markets,, said 
Harris. . . . . . - . . . , . , • : . .  
He did concedethat the  
no-direct subsidy policy 
can be ad i f f ieu l t  -sell 
when laid against." other 
provinces and countries: 
who are only!t O :eager-Co . .  
cut cheques to individual 
businesses . . . . .  
In thesesituations~ Hai'- 
ris said B.C. and thenorth-: 
west hasto rely0n::assets ) -  
such as resources and peo- 
ple, 
F r o m f r o n t •  - . 
! 
la d off 
Teachers;.earlier.: rejectS. 
cd the idea-of having the 
board issue 'notices: later 
0nwhen it knew what it: : 
was g0ing.t0 do.i.i .. • : :::.: ' i 
..Instead they :bpted for .i:. 
[he board tO. stickto dead~ i... 
lines in. tlieircentract~ . . . . .  
"Pe°ple " res°undingly J 
said, i'No, it .Was ]mportant. 
to stick to thedaieS in the 
contract, - Otherwise:: there: 
\ 
would be no end. to the 
late decisions," Said~Mu- . 
flson. " " ' 
Going, Eoing... Yours! 
/v' ' , I i I i  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
, . .1  
- IN VANDERHOOF, BC " . . 
LOCATION: ADJACENT TO HCM FARM SERVICES ON HIA~ 16, VANDERHOOF 
MAY 
Sale to be conducted by Allen. OlSon Auctions 
For more information ' 
~"!:1~ 403-843 '274711 I  ~ - ,,,.,I 
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:511UAI IUN - The 1997 Agreement gave Alcan a permanent water license for the most valuable water resource in British 
Columbia. In return Alcan was to expandthe aluminum industry in Kitimat. 
Alcan's agenda now is tosecure exclus we.access to thiswater energy resource, far below its market value, and sell the energy at- . 
fUllmarket value; ' rather than.t0 supp0rt and growasustainablealuminumindustry. " - " -•  . 
I : ' . i _  • . . . . . . .  " : " ' " : :: 
Power sales eliminate-the competitiveiadvantage for thealuminum industry.in:K timat. Overtime, ifunchallenged, the.industrywill .i.. 
" " " " '  " " ' " ' : '  " =: i "" h ' "  " ' " ' i "  " decline in:favour of power exportsi.. ' .... " ' . . . . . .  - . . . . .  - • " " • " • : .  " . ' - .  ' ' . . "  " "  " " : : ' . i~ .  .. : .  ~ . . . . '  " " . ,. " : " • . .  . :  " " : ;  
FULL  S IZED SMELTERLPubII~Irisou~ces THEHALFI SlZEDSMELTERWlLr, }/ ' i  We undersiahi w,y can'7owned m~sti~ iyi non:Briish. . . :  " ~ i i  :" . • ::Al " + 
available to Alcan will sup'port: a modern smelter iJp to 650,000 m/{ .... • ,;.Cost 1000 direct jobs.at Kitimat Woiks from when • " : i.: :Colmbians;. wOuid..saci'ifice ,the interests.of. Kitimat)and the • .,i.:/) 
annua Capai:ity, .depending ontechnology chosen and if thelow.. -.. :,. Alcan's:powersales ageroda.began •i 2000, :. ?:.: i: . " Northwest n pursuit.of.prof ts for)itS Shareholders,.,. But. We 
COSt power, received to:compensate fOrr the.Cancelia!ion~of. KCP is. -. ,.'.'. Shrink the: population of, Kitimat...by. another :i .:. :. i:wo u d hope their members ~Of' the"t, beia R dinn Assoc at on i : :  
used .  " :: " . ,  ".  ' . ...": ". : !'....:.:3000:peope v . . . . . . . . . . .  ....... . . ; . . -  ..:..:'.-....,...-. ...... .. . - .........o . . . .  . .  . . ... ;, " i.. : j.... . .  i..,,... .: .....,. ........ : .,. ...... , .  .... . . . - .: " .: . WOUla not,.' .'..". ...... : :.:: .., ..:...: .:../ ,.. ' 
potentia, publics rei.ources ]s .what we:cali t~=eFuI.: ': ...-the N.O:di~est:..:" ~:: :". :":: :., ..,.::;..."...:" .: .:".: .; i".w.i=.:v, iiLi,4't==i,,. ~uII~lu..: "i :"::".~. ::,".:/.: .:. :..: 
Sized Smelter. This'Fuil sized smelier.Would se~ureoui economic Each megawalt diverled from.aluminum IoexpOrIcosls ton.jobs for TheHalfSizod Smelter announcement is a i:irediCled part of AIcaffs " 
futuie and maximize;ihe value:io ihe public: of..its iesou~rces :,AS..BriIish CoIumblans,.mostly:(nKiiimai and the.Teirace area,. Every-power sales agenda; which is.:devaelating lhe econOmy.'of Our; : ....:i 
:theseresources ueatethecheapeit dectric tiin ihe world the F'u "hi~nd(ed jobs i0stn aluminum" CoSt BC$56 Milli0'n: annu~illy n ost ;i0wns:and region, Giyen the. windfall pr0fits'of power Saes;. Aican: : 
:.SiZed Smelteiw°uldbegl01Ja lyi~ompet t we;:.: . ". - i-:i~:: ..,i.:._-. ~-Ggp,--. Alre,ady;:s nee p0wer!sales Staried:ih.2000;.Alcan.ilaS cut!.willbeie!entiess i.nth s pursuit.. : : i:..: ( i": ii.:. : i ...i ~...-. .-((L ! : :.~ 
• Ourl publiC resoUrceswi~ie Xche.nged :fOr.. the~ pr0diJciibn. !of, alm0st.370jobs:..) .. :i::. ' .:: % ' :. :.: ::!.. . /:).;:: .i..i. : .:.-. :  !../.Thi~.. Oisliict."of Kit!mati. Will. dO. ali .things possible:: to have"J!,el .:.:. ..: 
• alumihum and jobs,.,.The~/.:were ~ ,  ""  '.. : .  :,,,. ,~: . :TI)e..Disifict oflKitimat..:an! cipates :the Ha f S zed Smelter Will-be". aluminum indusln/expand to ••the max mumpotentialihe pubic s " . ; :  . 
n,ll, I I  = ~ l l l~ l ]  ~NII~ITI~I;] In its July 28 2002 , Th s s a debate wh c . .  ; . "  . i . . . .  . . . : - .  i ",:' ' :.. ; i !IR0cer)I mhe i pUbiii:,~,edactivities:.l~y Illi.PreSideni..i~nd. !promiient.'' : ' . i ."  ' : '  h N0rtherneis"cannot'rei~0nsil~lyiav0d...lt ~i"  .."-": 
• analysis,.the Distalor of:Kilimat iJredicted AlCan[.as part of: is:power: "members.:0f tile 'Liberal eady' Rid ng Asshciaiibn;~in.~c0ncert w th:I.°ng anddifficUlt,-: The gie!riet ..asks for your supp0rl andpatience: • .. :.. 
sales agenda, w0~Jld o:tW0:lhings:..i'-:: i..-;..::..: :: ..'...:: ' i . . . - : i  A Can,: have been devoled io:prepadng ]he.::Citizens. of Kitimat"to as it cariiesthiS forward.. " .  ', i-., :....:." .; h.. /.i ! .::. ,. :i-.i" 
:], .Operate theexisting smeltet.:bel0W ;fuil caPa, c iy;.in: direct" a~(C~l~t~he HalfSizedsm'eter,.:iThete~ ~has :¢ lec inedt0  .: :.:: ' ~- \  A,.~ i i ::  , . .  : i .7. :.. i" ~ ~,:!.i (:: : ' :  " ; :: . 
./. ...con!ravenlion f the .1997.Agreementi thereby:stiowingliimay.~,:."Econ0micTdiversificaii0h ! isbeing'.l~r0m0ted as. a :." .. . ~  :. :"..i.. ':::: i ;!/-~::-r;::"7. :'"!!' " i ' .:  ' 
"" si~uI downa!uminum produciiofi.to expo:iipowei,".', ".. !..i..i.. ,:,subs!itute: for expand ng on o(ii¢ompetitive advantage n:a uminum., ii .. . ~ ~ ~  : . " ~i-i~ : ~:~ ::-i,.- '~ i-., .. ' .: 
• .i2.AhnhUnce..a"Smeiier srna ef:ttlan:the pul~lic iesource' :can produclon,: '~.:(,-:, ' .  . .... ":" '":. ....:i '..i-::"., . . "  " ( - , -X , , ,~4 I I~  :. ..:: .-,,!.:~,,...-~,':::,:., . . i  .". 
• :. SUppori, :.to show :jt mai. design new .cal~acity and .free 'up )'T!e D stdct khoWsiechnom ediversificat Oh wili be fo~iered by aFuii" !.i.. ~ i~,~~ :. "i (i. .:-.:: -!~i /...' ".-~: .: .,, " 'i: : . .  : 
":~iddiiional Kemano power"for. eXlbort,"This:is an/aitem.ptAo :SlzedSm~lter'aild hurt by a Half Sized Smeltei, . .  . ~ .. ".. " ". ~ " , :.: ;,-:!.; ,.•: , "; " . . . . . . :  . 
' .. establish a.new dght .t0.permahenliy Sell .poweri. It. Will:bl~: ifiheBC:Go~/eiriment h01ds-Alcan t0ils0bligaiionsi the"b~nefits to - v..a, - = D ISTR ICT  ~ : " 
.~.pr~m~edbyA~canaf1dtheLIb~ra~Paityas'`G~dNews'~.~urareawOuIdb~arge~mme~iat~andcedain~we~needmaximum KITIh T ! o KmM,,. , 
Weca thslheaafsizedsmeter.' ....:. '..-": ,/i .r. ~ ' "  " " : ~ -:" ':' " ......:" i"i.-i. - - ..,. • .~  -.. ' 
" ' " " : I  . . . -  . . . . .  : . - . r  ..: :.'." I . . . . .  ' 
:/: i:: i:'B I a c kst  o ck'i ;i: 
:if: i:ili tobacco i: ::i: : 
here:.: ' - : .  : ; : , :  " i  :): ':,~ 
.... " . : . !GOVERNMENT .OEFI- The two retaiict:S 'who/  
'"i:::'":C!ALS."hci'e.liave Seized pa id  thet i cket  .ouirighti: 
• :: !":::"] ckages:,..of .tax:exempt ~vere K i t imats  N0rthei:n 7, 
ii'(:/; ~,:"it iar'ettes: meant i~only for Di'ugs andD0ris",.Dcii."::' . ) / . : i  
~::.;~):.~ e~if0"st~tus:natives~ . ..The. other, vi01at0r~ ia~! 
i,,C:.-:;~ ::'! : /t 's :. ~blied.. %lackst0ek" " e mp Ioye e :. :o f ' (: Riu:iJ~Yt ,:": 
• :~,':ii': :;i )acc6 and: iis' identified. Square :Lottery . iri" Prince! !:! 
iii:.:i-:-,::ii~i ]he.tpeach ' colShred tear..Rupert,-- went t0 . ' coUr(  (0:- 
!i_: i'i~:::i~i~!~ i " m:0Uiid:the) ~811oPhane :d'isptiie i.the;, tick~./.:~ind .was) :
~:::i:"i~i~:~! ,a~p~r,.:says C0iin Merz  :,. iconvictcdl :...: ::.!.: :'. ..- ,, :. , ,. !'. .-: 
!-.:::::::,(!!!i!i~ tLie"NorihernHe/~l'th AU- ' ".:': over-alL Merz -sa id .  he." 
:i::~:))i:ii!!ii~i ii ~y~,.Regidar" eigarettes : was" happy, w~thtth6 '. 10~'. : 
-'/i~:i;;:] 5a a gi:ee'fiie'ar•str p : ..- number: of.:warning-]etiers" i 
.' .-":,~!~, M~z deelined to 'iden, and.ticketS.issued, - : . 
.(.::: .:~!:':i] y.~.gne"0u~tletfrbm which-.: He's setiding letters..to 
";' '. .:•'. ::-,.i !;i~'uc h . Packages::..: @ere : retaileiS :thankitig.. them "for. 
: i.':::"~:!i":?" fiT.ed; ~"saying -the: iiifoi::;, their:efforts t6~lSrevent:.the: 
.?. ::::,:'?."i mtion;:fias been passed to" :'sale:0f tobaccO t0.min~)rs.: . 
.-.:,;' .:.:~.,i:;( fiSwwPro se C u io rs W h 0 ~v i l I ) "  " :,.'A, o n y m ou'S".: te e n: :.i t e S t:. 
• .:,~:::.~:;::i ~ide:if<chargeS are:to be :: ishoppers Were able. t0.pur~ 
..i::i::~:i~'::'.~J d :under the.:pr6~inci~il" ' eh~ise:tobacc0 just ihree.of 
f:,;. ~;!i 3~ ;o'.sai.es;act~ !,)::.::- : . "  .i every:4 oo..attempts. for.: a 
:~ i':RcMP.:and"the pr0~ ...19617 :per cent.c0midiance 
~! ii>'consumer:'taxati0n:. ~,aie:. ) : / ..i ::.:": '." i 
~i:.iiii~(~!~:.!ii ~i a"wem-invblved wi[h., ' .The ,prev]ous . -com.  
(!i~:i:.:,:~/!~i-i( ;,!.i~ rorihei;h.i Health: Au- , pliance:i'ate, f0r.the region 
.~:": ~;~i:;i~ii Jr t i:ih(ihe, seizure ". :.. :".! : ~vas..9215 per)cent arid :.the. 
<~;//'/S:~:~!: iq a t6sJ~ak8 :up'a:.signii/i  • piov[ficiai Compliance rate. 
?,:;i:!-ii./!", in t~'porii.0n:0t,the :s lling : :.' i s92p6r  ce'ht;.;: .": : - ; . i  . - :  
.iigi::::::'i:i:-I tc ~.,of,t0~a&o. "_,.-. '..... : :.".: .: Typically. the... interac-) 
:~ i: :.iiii: :i: iir~h.'isers .::6f."~ax-ex, .:tio.n i .  ha~,e is ~vheii:.retifi- " 
• .;:. ':,::.:'i ~ r..tobacco "fr0m..onlre~, .' ]ei:s.sell-.t0" minorS" or. for 
: ~.!;~: L.;?~ i~ ~i ri~taiiers ha%.:tol pr6-. ')SOme .i""oiher . ,n0n C ore- 
:: ....... di.:i.!:]dentiffcatibn "that.. .pl iatice;.  so .I thought, it 
• ="~-;': ~) iai~¢:slaU~s), nati4esi. :.... "~v0uid'!be !:go0d. for ihern tO  
::.."~:)';/;:=iilMer~.'andbther officials hear some .g0od..)news for-. 
:,-:::. :"i':iJi'e."anoaymous.,test:shop- Once;, said Me/'i. -. . . ( 
I::'~L:: j ;  [~i ri ':~a~:.~parf Of. ai:`program .>..:"..Thel g/r0vinci=ilsales act.. 
- ?;, fn ~,~d~at ~_pre~enfing ~!h~:  containsprovisions: to p~'e: 
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The Terrace Siandard, Wednesday, May19,  2004-  A3 
News In Brief 
: Rupert feels tax pinch 
:PRINCERUPERT"¢iVic mnplOy!es .ar¢(being laid 
:off '14 day,q tli is yeai'. in :i,'csp0nse. io  tinpaid iaxcs 
- froin Ncw S~keena F0rest:Pr0dUct!,..::... " ; : " " '. 
..:.-The, 14. t~fipa d"-days,' Cal ied scrviCe.reducti0n 
days i', by :the City, 0f.;Prin¢~.' Rupert;amofint it0 ai. 
• six .per:.cent wage:.cut,:.says Russell W.icns, ~e  ' 
:ptqsident'i bf t'he Can:adian::-:Ufiion":O:f:Public. Ein. 
'.pioye~s qbcal :whi'cli .=:el~resentsi civic w6rkerSi .?"... 
i .  :Ciiy=hall is.cldsed~ bh it lib daysl :..flie: l:andfill is 
: also. cl0sed.and garbage .pick!up i/as-~e6n resched- ". 
: tilcd).The. unpaid:.:days.:ar~/sclieaUied .to take place 
• an.a:~erage"bhce.ja::fimnth, hfid:'.ai'e in eff'ec/until the 
'"end 6f March: 2005, " i ' .  ? . " ' ' " 
, :.:The: City of:Prince.'.Rui~eft :iS..,in :a budget  bind 
.isased :):bn :: acc U niui-ated 'unpaid". 15~tst;: and, current- 
. New-Ske~nal property. taxeS .tied to its:.cl6sed War,: 
son:Island pulp mill,.Wiehs said:the city iwill save 
$250' (300a.~'ea/i thr0ugh":tiie .unpald dhy..stfategy, 
T Unlike . Prince Ruperti Terrace cw~/::officials - 
have ~rafted budgets-wiihout.:facioi~ing:~in New 
Skeenatax..revenue, : :- . . . . . . .  
Man eonvictedfOrdrugs 
.A MAN .charged with. productioii'Of a~controiled 
substanc6, andpbSsesslon of a controlledsubstance:. 
has been convicted and sentenced, 
,.Daniel Clarence Ca.rson, 44; appeared inlprovinr 
cial c0urtl and.', pled guilty on .May.4 to one.count o f  
pi'oduction:'.of a C0ntr0Hed isubstance, 
He received a:sentence.of 0tic da), .in j~iil;is pro- 
hibited.from :p6ssessingfirearmS :for.. i0 .years ~and is " 
required i0 pay!a $!:200:fine' byDecemSer 31, " ' 
Hltand rUn!atWal"Mart . 
POL ICEh IRE  Iookingfor:a c0uPle i n  a pic.kup:a h
-ter. h Wal'-Mart.employee .waS rUri.over May 13." 
A t  about,. 5:0.5 p,m.. that :day a man arid-woman. " 
" entered the store:. Pol icesay the.woman.Conductcd 
a fraudulent transacti0n. invblving a bicYcle:. When 
. chal'lenged. [he .woman f led to a n awaiting t ruck  
• driven: . by.theman: ..... " • - : " " 
St0re Security "cliased the woman but fa i ledt0  : .:?.!:::-:i "I ~[ ~r:a:'fifst violation, a. :: for':.heaith .and age signage : . . . . .  , .  _- . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. ~. ,"~ii~i taiier:gets a:;warfilngiet:: :reqUitementsi; Theact. a l s o : . . .  ' )i:i"): .. ::.:i:.!i:;/ • ~a~cn)n,¢r;...r0Hce..say i (he.. trUCK: ~n:ovc r a,,s.tore, enl- 
"' .r ': ~:~:'6:a ~' ~.i'~vi'th "th'6 datei:..the::sec2 .:.giveg.officers:.thei~owei. m. .Iii:!:.:H)B/~(:(~0.IS ~ERy:~::.<:..: I :p~°y.e~,:.s":y g a s. .It:.0r°ve.°H:? ' 3he iemD°yee!w~ s 
."..?.:' :i ff6fih~-act:~iolated:and .: suspend dealer-.permhL:. . ii:::ii:.,;::.i::i:::~:~i.:):.:<, ...~..~:::i::~!.:ii!:~:~-::).,-ii:i.i~:: '!):i!.i!i;.i~:i::::. ::" ] t r~ea  m.o°sP'~ m; . ,  ' ; :  : : . .  ::). :i":: " ?"i :L. 
....... 7 :{ +iz':;-co",iact number:. ~A L ..... M+i-z•isals0 0n the trail... +:: ;' !; ! ! :+ :.( +?. +: : : ; i  .i:; :;+:i  :: ::::)!: i;+;i: i : . :  .InCl.:man ~ a~SCn~:0:asilad n~3 i.~,"i~:?:~'~!~ 2 
' " : " :  " ': " " : :  ' ' . . . . .  . . . . . .  " " l ' "  :: '  i ? r ~ :.:: :: .~ .:~ .~.::..~,,.::::::t::'...,,::%':::,: -;:~ age  3Oto 4U; 0 n you  +: " .. + ' 
• .:' ?- cond  wo la tmn garners  a .  o f  tobaccocompany,  saes .  : ::-: ..... .:, . ~ ".: ~' :. -:: ~::::.::::...:.,::.~ .:,::.::v~v~:::,,: .... :~ " " " " " " " ' : ' ..... " " ': " ' "I" 
: "  £ :: oiati~n ticket • ">"  : ': " : reL/'~senta:tives " who: use". :-:::.~::: ~:! ~:..:':-,::: 7,::::!:-(i~;!~%::: :..::. .~.~,,i::.:.:?: ,: :,,ti-!::;.::; :: ~ !::~:::,~:;~ :...:. ~.::~:,;!~ i tall,,with no facial hair wearing a. whtte basena t-.. 
" e'" " : ' l " " ":''" :'l+ : . . . .  ~::' l: : '" " t" ' ' ' : :  : I ''l '" " g "  ' i ' "" ' . . . . . .  l , " . .. ~:i:::?i~:~i:i:~::~!.!i::!:~i;:~:.::ii:;i:~i!ii:~ )ii i !::i'! i i~!iiiiii~):~J!i~i!!:ii~;;ii~?!ii;:~ii:;!i!::~i :: :.: .:)~i~ ~ s ty le  jersey: With.~hort s leeves ,and  a .s ta f iogo  on  : 
. -..- . - Last.year; e lg in  warn ing :  " cash  lncen i ives  t o  per -  ' - .  ; :  ~ : ;~ ' .Y  . ,  .^  .~ ; . .  , .~ • ". . " : ~ > . • ; ; :  . ;  " -. - ' ,  
• :';>':~ "":";=e' ' 's" t " : "d  four  ' " '  ' i  ~e : /d i  l a  : :-  --- =- - - -  :- -- - - - : ' ;  ;~  / . tlae ~ett snomaer, tne woman ~s aescrmeo as a na -  ' . / . , : : :mtters:w.re.. en • an . . . ' suaoe: re  au rs .m sp y : :  ~ ~ ~ i . -  I I . . .  • .,.. , . - . . . .~ ' . . . . . - - , .  ;~.. ,.. ; • . ,  , , .  
. : "  ::'!':ii:et~iiers~:~ei'e: given:/tickb" tbbacCo.in::speciai::display ~ t[ve..!~ina, l, et:g~e, ~,-:oe toi.~u, a ~r:e:uY Inea : :  k ~:1~ ~ 
- . . .~ .=: . , . . . : , , .~ .<.~,  : . . ; . -  ..: ' . - , . . .  • .-::. ..,.. .... . ... " : - .  . . . .  : " .  ' :  ....... . . . .  . - .. : .aooUt .  33  " 5 . .  a ng . t:. ~ ' : 
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i COME ON DOWN...IT'S FREE! ', 
, ,, 
::FREE GAME VOUCHER  
I 
This game is free, that's right, FREE ! 
i ~ " , • • . .,:.~:~"~]'~::'/.:':"...:TT:.:~ ..~ ; 
,: Use this voucher; to redeemyour  tree 3-up card 4.1 ~-,:~1i~":,'~,4~::"~:'::~, 
' : . ' : :  ~ : . : .  : . : . . :  • - • ,~'~:il:~.;:/:~,~;~:~, , thatcou d wm you an easy $200.00  Br ng ,  , :1~, ~'~:-~--'-:~'s'~/:~:~':] 
• • ". ..... .. ~ '. .:,. . • ". ....... ' . . ' f . , i~ ' :~,?Z lO~" '~"~h~I / :~ ~'- I 
v:. lt~em into0ur  "SaturdaY" afternoon event and '  :. ~!~W.:";/~'s~:~*~], 
.:.:. exchange mem rot cards mr me, tree game.  :. ,i::, i.:~ .: '? ;%::.;:-:~~::::.:~ ; : 
% A . . . . . . .  ' :: . -.')::~:,:,-" - 
/*"~°i:~~°~ Phone: 250.635'  2411 
"~ Fax :  2 5 0 - 6 3 5 - 7 8 8 2  
".~.~"~:~:' :i':.- Jackpot Info. Line Ext. 27: 
• ")~ 4410 Leg ion  Ave. ,  Ter race ,  B .C .  
!~! i:ii! Here's hoW LUc~ $Bingo Palace has assisted- :~:  
!::j ' : : :  ~ : ~ I~,s  Weeks~society., r. , " _ 
: Ibrrace 747 Air Cadets 
• Tei:race:747 Aii; Cadets were formed in 1964 and this summer : ~~a~,~. , .  
. on June:6th, Parade wil/be celebrating 4Oyears.The ' ::: :: ": . ,d~_ .~~:  
: Squadron:parades very ThursdayeVening a t :  " : i ":..: ' i . . . /~: :>~ ~: .  
1900hrsdurin 'the Sch6olLyear ..... " " ".~" . " '  • : " ! : ' , , .~, '~i~,  
fAt prese~it we have 50 Cadets witha  split of  " ":.:. : .L ' .  ( ~ /  
1 50/50gir!s and b0Ys•.ages: ! 2 ito"18,::...:-' . ...:( .r "' : ' ' ' : '  '', 4' ~ "+ "' :' ~" 't ~ ~ ~ 
...The M0tto.iS": T0LE~," :T0  SE i~: :~o ~VANCE.  :: : . ~ ~  
"The:Aims are: . DDe:ve!opi:ny0uththeaitrlbute's0t'good ' :: . " -  , :- . . 
.... " - : . :  , . cit{zensh~p and leadership"-!. : .  .:':.. .. ' : . , : :  ..... . : ' " • 
, .:.)-. 2)PiomotePhys~cal.Fitness.:.:....,....:.-/ "/.. : .: -:-i..... " 
; ; - sl Stlmdiate!an interestin theair  element of Canadian F0rces,.. 
; Ciideti :ri:ceivetrain(ngdriH;.citizenship::su~ivai; persona[hygiene i]rst aid,).: / , :  
":.physical fitnesS, public sibeakiag,.sensibl~living:/iirfra/ne structure.arid ' '. .. • ..: .. 
-Tnrouzh Scholarships they•can receive.extra training in thesummerfor  glider .: .. 
' 'pilot,i~Hvate pil0tl instructional, technlqhes, physical educatio:n, Aircraft.frameand 
"s t fuc ture ; .ba~d,  ~r traffic c0ntr01,.:.. : . . . : . : " . : .  . .<  '.. '*" : r"~' "" ". ; . . . ' -  ,. ,:', J:~ • ,' #: , : ' : + ' 
• !/¢iO~iles.:eceive•d:f~m~ing~:: ~ihs!st.theor@ni~.~ihon' to:i~O~i(luct'our.lo~altfaining .. 
hnd assmtlfi ~ompetihons ~ drill,, first aid/btatiiloi~iand pi~blic, spearing::.:.: " " 
, : . ,  . .  
t 
,..,•-. 
• Tou.gh, Lo : ::  iii: !//: :L 
MaintenanCe: DeSi~ !.. :: 
"••  '" "•"  !i • :..:i..',:. • H igh  Response~ • . "::~)~... , ...-: F 
D, , . .~ . . . .~ . . . . , .^  , , . :  . . . .  .It- U 11  U I /11  cl'l ILA=~ • . . , . . , . %  
xcept anal QuahLy :: E i " .  ': 
• • . ,  : - :  . , - .  
At  A Va lue  Pr i ce  " : " :  
. . . . . , :  , . . - .  
• Premium Sty le  ~ :~;~ "o ~. 
:&F in i sh :  - 
• Su er  Tough And 
~ LightWelght- : : / ! i . i :  ~ i .... -::"<:>"~::"~ 
,F is~eSAndSkis / :  -. :::. : " ~ = ~ .  
:::WithEqUal.Style.::. .  ~ ~ ~  
* Low.  Ma intenance  o,~;~:,:~:~;,~:~~:,:~:~::::~~ 
2004' Models Per As ' LOWMonth :AS, 
O.A .C .  
Al l  Th is  P lus Innovat ive  Techno logy . . .  > : 
Crash Tested And Warrantedl 
OUR'R ICHRACINGHERITAGE i :  ' : . . . .  i .  . . . . . . .  " . :. :.", :". : : .:t 
Whererac ing is  onlYthebeginningl racinghist0ry has seen our Eagle hulls win twelve 6fthe past thirteen'w~)rld 
whitewater jetboa't races Currently 80% of  the world market is supplied with our Eagle racing huli~; Not i~nhke: 
the:automotive industry, we have used our rar ing experience and:the application:0f Our 'pfOwie'tary Pre-Flex:: 
techn010gyt0 develop a:strong lightweight hull that  exceeds our customer's wildestexpectationS. Our hulls have 
beeri tested in extreme'water c0nditi0ns and erash ltested'at speedsweli  n excess of:lOO MPH.The result: Welds 
:and structur~il Com pqi~ents that  do, not faiL, allowing us to offer a l i fetime,hullwarranty far every one Of our,  
boatsl  Oiir'Pre,flex technolo~ and lifetime hull .warranty positions Harbercraft/Jetcraft to be the hull of choice 
for the all welded aluminumboat buyer. " [ 
PRE .FLEXTECHNOLOGY.  : .  _ . , , . , . . . - , - , . . : . . . . .  ,.[ 
INCREASED HULLSTRENGTH ) • ~ ~ i ~J - • - • . . . . . . . . . . . .  [ 
:~ACTURINGEXPERTISE .  '. m i~ ~ I l ~ l  ~ J  re  I I I I | . -1E .~h"~,L~I l l~!  
HULLDESIGN . .  : : .  ' : ' . 
For  Qua l i ty  Per fo rmance  And Value,..•:i ;i:':i J: ::,i• 
This Boat Leaves The Others In Its Wake! 
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• What,"o up?  : 
IT WAS a-bold premise:from th e s!art:= con- 
struct a recreatiOnal: complex without requiring a 
penny in local taxes.But that's whatcity:council 
committed itself to dolast  year by .promoting a 
sportsplex it said would,costS4 million. 
Under the current plan, thenewcomplex  will 
includea second Sheetof ice and be ~ attached :to 
the existing arena and adjacent aquatic centre., 
. ,~ ,  " .  
staTues LAROE '.: " 
/ "  
linT: ? Te ff:; m, , t  T • ' . "  . 
:i.: ' :  . . . :  .-, 
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}, 
the federal and provincial governments:=.a: com-.: ;; ' . , . .~ 
mitment  that :must  be . takenupfu l lybynextYear - '  -: :~i. !";. -. : - : "  
in  order  for the  m0ney  t0 .be  pa id - :  city:council .- :  ' . . . -  
embarked upon an ambitious plan;t01Ook:for the UPON~ bIEW~ OFHI$  I t4V l iNENT HANI)0VER TO II~l~l .,~AI)PAI~::I~r~)H$..PREPAI~TiOBJ;- " ::".: 
• • • " : ' -  " ' 7 : -  " . .2 . :  . ..: . . . . .  , '  " ' .=__ . .= .  L . . . :  ~ " " 
remammg$2:millionl0cally. Animpressive.ar-.. . : health woes : 
ray  o f  donat ions : iand .Commitments~. in  . the ' I ~ I A ~ ~ ~ , / : - ~ _  ~ ;.":[(i: 
$700,000 rangehasbeenco l lec ted  ::::' ..i:: i : .  . : :  .. , .  I V ! | ,~ ,s  i ! %J :  . i ~ G s e s  , . : . : . . . . . . : . . .  i.... .• ..:.:.:... :. ; . . . . : . .  i ] , .  . . ..:.. . . / . i i  
But :now the!c i ty  has  . tacked  on .an  addit ional .  : " -VICTORIA 2 Queue-jumping " another for those without . " /  . peop le .  need. There are ~en0ugh ;(..":. -. ,. 
$900,000to the cost; an increase of nearly...25 per (: 
cent.And!if is. !contemplating. borrowing 
mil l ion t,o.fullyfinancethe.project,...,-. :. • :. '...!-. 
What  s happen ing  here? I t  seems,he  c i ty :has  .-i 
h ivedof t  thegeothermal-heatingportion.0fthe : 
construct ion plan;Ueatingitasa-projectWithin a:_ 
project• Geothermal •heating is expensive .to: putin: : 
but i t means, far. Cheaper .operating costs when. 
compared tO:conventional'systems;Since th  new :-i 
complex, wili: -be :tied in with: the. existing, arena"' 
and pool, .the: city Wants t0. eoiivert these:to a geo- :. 
MLA Barry Pennerdeserves 
-ioUrthanks. ' . : : '  . " :  ' . • . . . . . .  = 
The Abbotsford E ibera l  
" pushedthe:. issue 0f.two:tier 
. :..: health •Care nut"in the Open; by 
' ; .  taking, the. dramatic • step.i:of 
• paying int.-surgery, at .a private 
c l in ic  to-:avOid h~alth.:. care 
waii lists, . . . . . .  
Let me:" be .clear, I f  .was in 
.TPenner~s.situati0n~ I Would do 
- the same thing, He ,  had a-bad 
• . back.for a couple of years; and 
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 V Offle q.'l- ! 
[ { IS.'/00~ f l~ff ' l  NA'(IOt, J! ,~ L. " 
!2 ,  . 
" t )~ ' "  " ' 
~P ACA, DI-3/~|£ REt 'R~ATI  I" :  " . . b?  . , ' / '  
Serving ihe Tef f~ and Thornh I area. PuNshed on Wednesday ol ehch week at 3210 Clinton Streel, Terrace, 
BdU,~ C01uMlla, V~3 51:121 " - / : • . ' . ' " ".: 
Slodes, pholographs, Illuslrallons~ dnslgns ~dlyp@Slyles rn Ihe Terrace Standard are II~e properly of the copy • 
right holders I~ud l~ Carib0o P~ss (1969) Ud,!ts i(lustrat!on cepro se~cesgnd aitvedtsing agencies, 
Reproduction Ir~ whole, @t In pad, Without Wdtten pet/]qlsslon, Is Specifically ptohINed, • 
Aulhodzelt as second-class mait pending ihe Post Ollle~ ~padmenl; tot pa'/ment ol poslage in cash. 
Spec ia l  thanks  to  all our Contributors and correspondents 
.... ' : fo r  their :  t ime and talents 
. . . . . • : . 
T . . • 
~,c,~o ~uKo~ ¢OmiUNffV NEWSPAPERS ASSOetAT~O~, 
CANAOIANCo~MUHITY NEWSPAPERS ASSOCIATION. .... 
AND : " " 
B.C. PRESS COUNCIL (w,~w,b~preas©oun¢,,org) . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . .  
communi ty  as a fuU partner  in  the :pro ject .  ....... ..... 
I f  the idea is to t reat . thegeotherma !. heat ingp lan  ! 
separately from the main project,.the City Should 
come clean. ""~ . . . . . . . .  • -'  ~ ':. " ."...:...-"::.. -."- : : 
If it does notl it!riSks being accusedof engaging.. 
in the type Offanciful footworkall it0o common 
with higherlevelS of g0~,emment, TaXpayers de- .: 
servebet ter .  > ;"i: . i.. ::.(.. i).:, i.".!: ..:: ..". ':" (:7: . .:i )... ~.i .: 
" : !::: :.. :::)i.:":i:2: i(:,:: ::;: :: ,  
I I '  ' . . . .  m l '  " " ' " "• ' ' : " "  : 
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~ .  -.. NEWS/COMMUNiTYi. Jennii'erLang.': . :... 
zOOZ WINNER CCNABE'i"I'EP~ FRONTOFFiCE: .DadeneKeeping &.Carol M~Kayl 
~EWSPAPERS CmeUt.aTiONSUPERViS0R: ;reresa.RoSs..~.. 
. . . . . .  . :" ADVERTISING coNs0LTANTS: " ". ..; ... 
)MPETITIJ_ i ."i  .:: .:, [qert Husband & Debbie.Siiii0ns !,: " :" ' 
. . . .  . " -  :. i " 'COMPOSING: susancredgeur:. • : :) . . . : .  
. ). :.. "5 I AD.ASSiS.TANT:Sandr a s te fa i i i k : - " : :  
' :;SUBSCRIPTi0N RATES BYMAiL: " ' ' -. 
$57.94(÷$4.06 ,GST)=62.00 per, year;:.: . i i"-.. 
.-:• Seniors $50.98 (+$3;57 GST)=54.55; 
OUt of Province $65.17 ~+$4.56 GST)=69.73J" 
Outside 0fCanacla (Omodtbsi$156:.9i(+1038 GSI.)=167.89 
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u/.~'~E C ALI;I~/~. 0ORSE, 
• c:amperS:, as. mosquito bait . . . .  
Working for a:cel'ebrity,tourist story incorporating their feed. ,"author..'..".. ; :  . i : .  .... ,:~. " 
"'iS even 'more.rare, : .~ .  '.. i  .. back/.:, i:... : . .  .i. : ...... .[ ;..:. i. : .  .H is f i rs t  publieation.came~in~,~: . 
. " So the. Ju'ly. :afternOOn • in- .: :The formei:.Kitimaf resident" . The :.~lbrtltegnSentinel When the,a!.. ' ." 
: 1985:when a y0ungVietor ia  fol lows a .~ritiiig .ritual]0f hig?. 'dditor;iigreledtObuy.his.repdtts:". ::. .)~ 
.-..manasked:mle :to. llanO, stitch own As .  befits .mysferiesi'...:h~ .:::of.pony;.i!eague .baSeball.::Wili;~i~ ..7:. 
:. "his. "car '.seat,. Sticks .in. my CLAUDETTE SANDECKI  likes. ,6"write i~. the dark,: ex~ :. ..soil. was ..14".at(the..time.,'The. i f . , :  .. 
• : memOry[.The tourist was.l~ric - , . . . .  cept .:for..-the.i glow:.: fr0m,.:l~is .: new~Pal~er:paid him25:icents:a:)/. .. " 
"!: Wilff0n,7autlmr"of..six.: pub2. :. " . ; . c0mputerscreen. ",: .~.~.:." "...).i. C010mfi[inCh."Equaliy .impOrtant~i~:.!-::;i '. 
: :.. i iShcdchiidren s~mysteribs. He  website to keep his readers iii- ".: : .~ionein his. fi!ghi'iSe 'apart(. ' as  .thei money,, he:ieamed-: !c(ki:..3 : 
(wasleampii~gat.Lakelse Lake • fo rmed: .  : • .= . nien!"he hangS'a [30 Not'Dis:/..:tut:n":in i assignments ..onl;dead T...:.} ~! 
" that:summef~hi le r searching " .":Earlier Wilson had  a fan iturb sign on tfied00f;:S~'it'~hes" !:line; aquaiity:admired~b~;book~~ . : 
i ar6und Hazelt0n..for ..his Sew.  club with a newsletter.:funded "Off the lights,. cl0ses the:  eUr:.~. :. publishers.~, : :-... ).:": '. ".( ""- :i ,i- ~i "-.. i j  
• - entif book, The Unmasking: Of.  :by his publisher;: Harper Cof  .-:tains, .:.and..:disebnneots he 3.. .,: i: upon":graduaii0n: f rom Kitty!T).: .. 
-: -K'san?'  :..::; :,": ' ...:. .::-:... :.: . lins.0f !r6ronto. when(his...fan .. ?-.phone!: '.. i".... :7 ,--:: . ::: 3 i.i;. [..:-...mat, s-:::Moant Elizabeth i:,Higli H :::"-. 
.(.i . Last : Ttiesd'ayf I: t00k.:my' .: .easeexceeded .10;o00 postage.-:.-/ ,T0..aC~:ommodate-:his~ soil ~ 21.8ch6o ," he .became :a":teaeher:;~":": 
:, • granddaughters ?to heiu:;Wilson, i .beCame pr0hibitive.:.:" .,:..;.-:. i r.:"'., 'tary-.'writitlg :Styie;-.he and. his ."...: "in Whhe,Rock .wi~ere.his Gr~ide 'm !:, : 
Ji: read:at hepubl ic l ibra~ "After"" ... :A~piringwri{ers,, are. advised i...wife of  ' five:= years..contmue.' " " ' ' "' to... "8 'siUdeJts Shu i ined ,  red ~i,, ri;~;~s, a " ": " "  :. 
:' 34' years of  steady work,he".':.t0 write what /you  .know ..... hve atseparat%addresses on ly  .:t~,k..~,,,~in,.-:He t.i~.ed that He :~t ' '  
' : . .nowhas 2i: bo0kst~in ~pr]nt? . . :Wi ls0n*s . :mystery:"  Series 'i:. a block or two:aparti.....'. ....:.i"::), [,;~v....~,~: . )i :";.~,'., . ..... ,L:..: !re.:: .~ 
'Each  sells for$6.99i .: .... :: .: . !features,: two k ids  wh0 live' in :.: i. .,.:Wiis0n~'s)'~;ife,. F!o,( who, ": °ega.n: ~.r!.ungl clumanger .mys:'¢~i"i ~:: .L. 
t t e us w ke s tertes w~th IOCm settmgs ',".. ,Ataii Twigg of a lc:  Book-. .:wl.ni(ipeg;..0ne.of: the::.c!t'es .:Pr .vi.o iy :" or " d-,in .sales,-.:',. ~ . . . . . [  . .....,.: -"(.,:....:'d,, ~,., ...:: 
:"i Woi:ld says::WilS0n, is  dne o f  ::, Where his,: RCMP.father was.~. edits iris.writing for c0ntkLuity. ':.:. f rom : ma t 7early.... start, per~ i : /  '-... 
; the .hardest-Working.. B.C.-aii-! i pOSted.-The, kids live ..in his : ra:d :~ir~Yl: {Svh; ; : iS :c~~Sth i :C : ih i~:a~rOv ed tl,el Sedret. , i  :.' : 
' thors , :  aiways Updating h i sWinn ipeghome.andat tend .h ;  . : ,p ' i t  ':y ' : .  '~ ing~hi  P: " ". :: ~ : ..i/:-:.:..::}$;;.: ,..5 
" - - - ' -  ~ . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  " ' - _ :~-  - :.... t. ~ . . . . . _ : . . ' /  :' : ~ , , ~  ~"  " " ": , . :?.; ",...i,; ..":/ 
.. pens to .their. gear. en..route -~. 
.: .wind sueti0h:: fr0m .a! passing 
:. 18-wheeler i:ips a on,it.canvas; 
..:i... :Or:.some0neSteps on a pias-' 
. tic :/tent'. zipper: exp.0sing. the 
Unpublished writers, worry :' ing : sure. he. receives ro.yalt) i":". :" 
someone' wili .steal their: st0r)~.".,., payi i lents. .  :.:; .:..-. "~ i,~,:.").i..,i.i: ...: -' 
Not w i i son . "He  phot0c0pies . "..: His booksl p'Ub'llshed "iii, 9.,'( i:. 7 
his cOmpleted raft, and hands". :ianguages, have .sOld! almost 3~g i:: " 
out  copies to a d0zeti StudentS;:.... mi!li0n., i Copies::-);et.:!Japat q :": :,.". 
his .Wit'e_ and.his..Harper COv.... Clmmed none: of iris bo0k~ -s0~it ~ i  ...(. 
liaseditor.'to read andcrtdque, ; .'there,. and. P0rtugal,::tOo,?faiiet ,]....". :;.. 
Then he..re-writes::the. ntirc.'i (t0. hiind Over myalties:diae:tli~ ' ..:.,i..". :.- 
): injured it .while:-exereiSing in
:"mid:-Aprii. : . .  : . ...,: . 
• . ) .  His. d0cior' put  .him: .on: a , more iike:.it -: aren' t  a: Violas" .. ment Would.. Clear..th6 baeki0g) 3.: :: 
. . . .  t ion of. :.the canada :;Health :. i . .Pennetdeserves Our: thanks : .::7.1: thermalsystem aswell. As0und idea: : . . .  ,.!wait .list for:surgery tO repair, a taken, it as a principle that-in-• 
' " " . . . .  . . . .  " " ' i The.retrofitS:would: c0stan esfimated$900;O00 -damaged. d,sc :.It...was eleettve,- •come.. shouldn t determ he. who Act's ban. on.:paying to: jump :."He. has provided, a highTprofil¢ . "; .! "i: 
- • :. bui.it Wasp.ressing.etiough that :, getS." needed *treatment and the queue?for medieally..neces~..demonstration "that"(tWO~tie~ ;:.:":ii.!).: 
while:geothermal in  thenew compiex Would cost::-/ the operation was" scheduled:-.who hasto wait. - . -sary:piocedures , '.. ;. . care exists.- . .  ; ..... : '...]_;/.:-~i':!.:i::.'L. . 
' . . ,  ~ , ,~of$ . fv l f~  ...Lr=~,~=:d~,~:,~,,i.l~'er,:inl:~A ¢11.?~o-::1 .... .within ~i:coulSie)0fweOks. ~ • '.:  ": : GOvernments" :have been: "penner  i::didn , ? jump the. I .:3... ))N0w:ail :canadians.:n~edto?i.:":(.::i.] 
uv:  !.,~, h~,:~v,vuur::  Jtx~,~,~ .,:,,., ~,v.. L. ,5~ ~yu.  ~, x:~v.~,. : | . ? . . : :  Thenj.:the I, Hospital.-. Em2:. Working hardt0 ignore the..reL": ) queue,:, oanscn sai.d~ .h¢i just .: .dec!de.i if: we::are ready:to.(ac-.~ :.~.i:/.iil 
million borrowing plan:: ' ' . . . ;  . -:.' .: i::: ' -".. [ :  pl0yees. ::union strike began', ,ialityS:that 'prlvate- treatment.has..stepped but".ofit.. :,,.: .": :.".. . : cept-a:health. . : .care. i  system . ; .  : 'i 
lrf,0 ~,:,r~, ~i~,,.2;. ~i~;~ .,,-:~,. k, , , ,  ~%,a" ,~ ~4~;~,,~.., 3~.-. | '":  and'.the pr6cedure: wagn t tit: : -already:created ,a:two-tier sys-: :: ' ;Anyway;  there, s no  'ciear. • ~vhich .leis people with money.;..  .: 
a.t. o v~. , .~  ~,.tGVGI I l IC; t.,Igy "llO.b tU  bLa lL" IL ,  U I I~L I .Ut . , -  I ' " " " : '  " ' " • ;  ' • " ; "  " '  ~" •"; " " " ' ' "  f iniqo of edi all- fiec•es .~:2, S:-eed: h;eatX'~ni","~;tdie '~ '• :  ...... . . . . . . .  • • . ....... .'. .. . . . .  , ..... .• .... :,..:... • . . . . . . . . . . .  ..:: • .,•- .I ,,-.gont~enougn :to:de anne qoaer~ol . te~ter l .•~ts,nne:  tr-you;~0ay~%;~e.~.,.~ t !~.  ,.m ...... ~ , , ,~ .  ~., -:..:iv,~.~..-ce ...... x-u• • J :m .,~i~r:~,~ %.>? • ,'.1 
t ion  soon .  or risklosing the $2: million.federal: : ?. essential ,sdr~ii~eg..'C!; 7. ~'}~2~:'~.~);.~;~;~:2::. : % ":i~:;:'F~:~2:~!:~7~.hr~:~)~a,~'add~a~h~. :,:r~th~ers ~a!t,.'~ai~d. often,.,s~f~K. ~Lt,.'r.. . , '().] 
nrovincial brant" Sh0uld tocaI ~oney,raising ef-: .-2:[~':i.Peni~er.,:aes;hi~:docto~:-dfS;~ii. ;i[-Btiti:;what ;it'.you e~in't :r cGme. ?~.gi~rdg:-Peniier'.sisurgefy:,.:would : .:":...Footnote:.:Hansen also.,,.oted :,ii:i... :. 
1"  ~ • " ' : .  " . . . .  ] ..?agreed. He  'was. in .pain, and. i Ul~ -with i. the: cash?) (Penner " qualify Under anyone's defifii2"•that" queue-jumping'-has lready . . . . .  
fo r ts  fa l l  Short.. be fore  conStmct ionhas  tostart ,  the . -_ womed ~ even .scared; I 'd  sa~, .. i. W0ilit.:SayhoW much his. 0per2-:. )fi0n.. Andii:he'inmed::. C0rmCt!y"; .. bee n ..~ancti.0ned.: by..ihelfgdei'al : .  3.;i"i I city can persuasively argue that itneedst0bon'ow.i- . " about 10ng-ierm 'damagel SO.I atio.n:.e0st,:. N:cause the :c l in ic  i that:Pennei', would havegot hisS:, g0Vernirient' in s0me.cases:_The i-).'::-:, 
. . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  : he went to a pri~ate eiiniC.aiid':" •swears ci ients"to 's¢crecy,.ia."(:surgei-y[in.the .piiblii:-systemrif I.~,VCB Can' pay f0il OrNate .treat~ :3...i.;-! 
the money ;for the geothermal work simply.: be-.. :! :. : paid f0rl the:sUrgery.i ".," ;.. i..: . "..: nice Surreptiti0us touch.) . .  ..;. " .ino~..for tile strike. .)i...:.3: :. - :.."".( ; ment..f0r.;e:laimants;, and:RCMP :;. , : :  
cause" of  the . Iower  operatingCosts:ihat ffili resulti. . :- : : " r d. do  tae .: same, .even:! : , .  . Then You w.aik you  i%k ihe... : . BU t .7 this : isn' t .  ab0.u i : ~he:./m~mber s ani~. federa!.prisQne[si~ .,::):.,. '!] 
- " . . . . . . . . . . . .  ": ":knoWing-:/hatihe stirger~, ions.. .pernianent: damagei:. Penner  (str ike:. .?:Waif ing 3 l ists: ha;re? ~ 'also are ~illowed tOgo.pri~ate...:i ~'...i•) -'] 
But  a l l  th i s  has  taken placewithout.i ful l .  and  ;. .: i.),enhm would;eXpress regret . . . .  :.. if y0U"don't :ha~e)the same: i "e leet i0n,  and-privateiopera!.,  i .icost: governmOnts"inoney,.;tlie~/; " . . .  complete disclosure,i There:was:neWr"~y .offiCial:::).: : probably. illggali:. (And.I, !ike~ i: was Worried about::.: ..: .:.: ; .-3)./  Climbed' Sieadily .since !the.:. . ;. "When i".injuriOs .and ..:il(neSs-:)!: L-!!:-~ 
" " " ' " " • • . . . .  • • ' - - , ' ,  ' " . - , ,  . • " " - " • d , ' . "1 .  " q"  . ': .. release of information::0f::explanationofthe:geo-i: : " about: it )( : '3  . :..• . : benefitS as MLAs,i.y'0u [0se in,: ..ti0ns for peoplewh0dofftlwant.: find. wavs"ar0und:tile nueue ;In :i'33  :i. ' 
: . ( . .But  .ilthat~s ~.not " the ..way.. come. xou  suffer.... :....: ": .. : . :. to .wait. are done:ev.ery .day:: 7..- "6bpositloni-"the. L"iber~iiS~ 0p; ~,  ' .i. 
thermal coSt and boiTowing plani:ii onlyOameto.: " : ' health ':care issupposed 'to: .... -That is t0daFS re~i~ity -a  :~At:its h~isethe issue i~n't, r . , , : ,  " "  " : in  ' " : "  .... :" • . . . .  : . . -  . . . . .  : .. . . . . . . . . . . .  . ...... . ... .. • : :. : .. .. .... -.~.. ~ . . . . .  : : :posen me praettse; ey. nave~ : : - . :  
" . . . . . .  . :work. inCanada .The Canada world in  which :there. s0ne  . .complex. . ' .Wamng hsts are .. n0~ Chan0ed' ih:e:r:minds " ' : '~ :  '" ! light when the city sUbmittedthe proposition to::: ....... . ..... " ..... ' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' " . . . .  ' . . . . . .  . . . .  ..- " - . . . . . .  o , ' .... - "" ,  ~ . - • ..:.. Health Actrequires equal ae - / s tandard  of '  health care for : c l imbmgbecause, governments. :"wdlcocks@ulttanet"" ' ' : :: : ' '~ :,ca':" ; :~' "~:  
the KitimaVStikine~regiomtl districtfor approval" !. eels to::eare:.(2anadiahs ave /  people:  w i th ) :money , .  and ..woh.t i~ay..for:, the treatmems'; " . . :5 . ~. . ) . . . : . . .  "; q:::;)v.': ?.~ 
p ,rfecl Proct ce does m ke e because rural:taxpayerS will s l ~ o u l d e r a t h e  operatingexp ns s~. ..:" - ....• .-., portionof..:i.:.  ..: :(! . . :!::" .... i.." : i". .. ., . ( i . - . .  ".. . . .  : .. . : ":":" : ' .... .. : -. :.:"~ [I:.:7;,.:: ' : .- : >" 
" That's unfortunatebecause of.the:large.corn- " " " " " -  ": ' . . . .  " : - • ' ' . . . .  " " k : : .... 
munitybuy-infor.thep~oject thathastakenpiacei .. UeHOLSTERERS RARELY Winnipeg school. " pubhshers contracts and,rod - .  :: . . .  
Thecitysh0Uld repay:thaibuy-in by ffeating :the". Work for touriStS unless .. . . . . ... . . .  something :catastrophic..: hap- 
So far governments., have operating .rooms, nurses .and in ?( ...:,~:: 
dectded to pretend .Rs  not most.cases.doctor.. - -  . ..... 
happening,: . Health .: minister • :" G~ivernments don;(-belie~;e! ' ::: 
Colin Hansen .introduced a bili"i treating, pe0ple':in a tlmely ;w~is; t >:" ::  : 
last:~,ear :.thiit w0uld ha~e tar-.:"( is: a-spending Firiority?[(Every3-:i,:":.(j: 
geted the abuses..XheLiberals "'year :sine*. 1997:ab0ut':2,600.i :). ;.:-.. 
- . • • , : . . . ;  . . : . .  - . .  : ,  . '  : .  . - . . -  . 
passedlt.!. : ...-... • Brmsh .Columbtans. havebeen . : ..:.. 
' BUt then ,.Premierl Gordon." :.:told- they need hil).:):eplace;:,..-.::.::i: 
campbell, u~der pressure "from" ; ments and pUt .on a waiting !'list!Q> . i.:., i) 
private. ciinics, .Said ithe- law :i: But  m :everyyear': b ut one:.,2i306 i()i.:."; :il 
" wouldn, tg0 intO effeci) .... ~ :: i.: '..replaeements:/have.:.heen: p r / j .  i.::~?): 
: .  The: governnient isstili)tryL . . fOi~med.. So.:waitiiig 'lists grOWii :. ':. ::.. ' 
lag to "a~,oid.the" issiie.:.HanSen: . i)unfil"it, no~ .. takes -an i average -:i ).:-i:: 
Struggled.to explain why Pen- ~ four mo,ths t0 get:an opei:atlon .)":.:J(i!(. 
PAULWILLCOCKS nerssurgery;.-.ffnd.thoUsan'ds .A.:one~time$25~milli6ninvest~ i.:,,"i 
: i .:• i•.:::i::: ::., : I'Ll. If''!: i ; '  ':: .'.'•i  1'1:15 ¸ 
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+:  : CORRESPONDENCE FORTHE TERRACE STANDARD - :. 2 , '  
The Mail Bagl . . . .  i • 
. . "  This i s  to the)person ~vhO. ,q (o le :  i i ]y  :;sO'[i S+ ClOthes-r..:• 
.and.that perSon.'S ,pareiltS;, i)ean?i+nl~;hope/tP~iit)yOur !: 
, need. fornew Clothes wa.~gre++!er.tlian.lfiy 8Gfi!s;: :::;a~r:. I :  [ . '':~ '.
" " .He •reCeived •' new) army: i~ok :shdr'ts.lat :Spi~itig bi-eakll 
• and .wore them: 0n:,:Wediiesd.'lY Apri'l :2 L: f0r.! tbe fi~sf., 
: t im e :: w•itl~:.', a!:il'a ~;o•ia rii e :b!i~ ¢:~ g rOeil: i :sh iri )i~hi~fi  
0ictured 
ue.i 
:~wimming~thaii dayaf id  :Wiieti::he "Cmne :.oUii!!the:iieedy. . :" .  
~.!i~:ers0n whb':t0.~k :ti s cl0tiaes :~vas:kihdenough:t6 lead, e - ' .  :.. ') ' 
~....his:.unders; . 0x,.Sh0es. arid. i0we l i -My  S0rt .had : io :go: . " ,  : :/ 
/-.: iaome .ina-fret. b~i"thing .SLih and.. i~. ~vet ? iowe l /He  i s  9.::; . : .  . 
!:?.iyeai.s 0id,. Weare  of .limi(ed funds"mi~l: neW ciothes . ,,: ... ": 
'..atSe..atre " . 
".!n0tiee m, 
. at.'.i .can?i.,..imagine' being :a :parent:.and.:n0t!- +. + 
# ~hild showing up + withunfamiiiar'cl~thes.:!" ...:,:!.- 
:.~ .:: ~ i f  thestory. is. that-a: friend:gii~,e the cl'0tlies)t6' h lm~(".  i i ' 
• . theti, as a. resp0nsih[6 pamnt~ t. wouid"foilo~.'Up,With"a -/ .: . . . .  
, call.to the parents 0f:.t~e giver.. Clothing iS.eXpenSi~e: . '..- ' .. 
. and..manyl families:can t: at ' f0rdto g ive  Clothes away~i  ~ 
'i "= '  ':°:rr~at::mn~n;i fmhtir:i"t~ey:have de" ~:~ " " ' ftbre tO c0mniuhit~,:basg-c[?l~us-ines :' -. . . . . .  
..~::. ses," said :. Harris,.: h<~ralding the  . , . ' i  "ii ::.i ,::They=.talk:ab0ut e'n'rgycost~savingst0:the tune"of: .  
liv.ered. :Uni0nized. pulp" and saw- $140 000 per year.'.Net"0perating :i:ost may be:: lbWer: : 
;:,::,:".m;l~ew°r~:r~ngg~d~°.2°oPrer cc i t t  " dehadt 2tll;~ti:t~!lPi?)03kfri~;;!~0.:. : but"c0rresp6nding revenue+s' Seem.ito I~e:.overstatedZ( 
:;~.-::.:: . . . . .  - . .+..  .,) . . . .  ,g . ;  .....P . . . .  : - ~ ~ ~  " Be forebec6minga jur i io rmin i -  ", The  dity.:has increase~l:reyemle::p~oje~ti0ns':.T0r::ic:¢ '..": 
.'.: .: .;; ~narl isgo~ou°re;~ntoP~i ~ l~k~sKe~i " Ster, Harris hadbeenlou:tspokeii. in::.. ' remals ; :How do you~inCre'ase;re~enues in '  ice. rentals .. ' :  
• .i.:..:~.- . ,g .  - . . . . . .  • .". :-. " .. - - ,  " " • • - - - - - - - - -~- -  • • : calling on vieioria..to acce le ra te"  ~hen. /ydu .are .  nol using, y~6oi:.:exi'sting isheet to . . .  
• :, . .: ::' Canfor andCe l lMark . . ' . .  .... . : . THE CITY of Ter race  had New Skeena  equ  pment  se ized  ate its i lmber re f0rms Besides bein-  ~apaCity?. Whereare'.the-pebplei"gOing,..mc0mefr0m. . . ;  
"i, .?~ :."c.New:"Sl~eena. n6w boasts "a 20 as t  year  before a judge ordered  t a re turned  " " " " " " d " ' " ~: " -  ' ' "  " ~:  
" " ...... per  cent wage c o s t : a d v a n t a g e '  ". ". . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  " . , . - : . .  catapulte ' up to .a .  camnet. :seat • " to fu l ly .mi l i zCth is  complex). .  :i,:).i:.}::.:....":.~-:-=..:',.i. 7 .. : 
: {~oun~i i ( :  V~lly not le~ the i~ixpayer.:deCide'.",~ fterall. 
)).::.i:Pgeyli~s.B'C';e°,.mpet!:!grs"anda"3°. ': .Cony!acing'the: ~ourt to. pull the )Skeena~s secured d,bt.iS/iowed"t~::...::;~3uP~[;.]12~3~::d:;h~nsagu:~gu:[n~ w ~ you • ;we l  lhe :: w per cent overall cost aavantage 
"J!"i: '"., '~:=,;ana i~.;i.~,~n ,,=~, .~ ~,a: . , , :~- - . . .p lug  onthecompany s:ov~ners: : . -  : i~s parent company,- which?.VenieZ .. ing the. reforms, he has persuaded i$2,000;000."Of iSi(.$21900,000?".Wh0 knows :now?:.I: • 
",,,",, ,, , ',,, +s,,,'-e ,,,,,' -,,,,- ' he "U " ' " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  
" " : : . . . : . . - , . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  • . . . . . .  .. : ." T .j dge.- has .set.a tes to f .  and Petty:also own : . . . . . .  ' • . .  the: p rovmce. to ,make  thenorth , "  ' :dO kn0vv"this,,taxpay~r"has.rio:s!0machi'or anymore, . .  
: ~:nmg.~,)..-..:.  . . .  :.i, .:. ? . . .  :: .: .. ) . :  /. !do:0med to  failui:e', ' '  / f ie"  gaid(. ~ : . .  Liqiiidati0n. w0uld .fully. i.epay"i iw~st~the:iesting grotind..... :..:,: , :.? ": :: takes  ..when. the 'ec0n0my :.is;.on... hs: kiiees:.fn ' the i . :  
5ttli elustve ts the money i./':, i , . . . :  . . . . .  . . . . . . .~  .... ":.:  ;.". )"~idding oiopOsing.lt0wns mu~t :prove. . 'veniez."and:  Petty;. ~and much- of."."."Timber' iS .bei0g taken.back- and . .  ' .northveest. '..:".::..i..:~ 7 :):: ." ::"..ii .:. :':.~ ."/ ' ' . .  : ' .  :i 
.:- - .P+oonethought thatwew0ula .  e r '  . . . .  " " " '  " " " ' "  ' : " " " "  " ' '~ " " ~  ' . . . . . .  " " . . . . . . . . .  ' " "  :, .:::. ..-. . . . . .  , . . . .  .... ~,.  : : .- .th e s no chance ofsueces's: ..: ....:.---the unpaidprOperty taxes . . ....... reaUocated here first, .Wtth the rest . "..".The..CostiOf.the.sPortsplex.s(arted~iti$41000~000. : 
.:...go:i !hrougn..a,n0ther ~nr!s!ma,s,:. ~."' "Thr i t ' s ;an  aimost imp0sslble. '.. ' :BUtthere"s h0:sign; yen iezant l .  :o f  th~ pr0v inc~an estimated.six.- ;  (how.,the,.project is.i$4;900;000, Who is ' t0  ~s.ay. i tw0n ' t ,  i 
. ::~ wtmout :0emgm.:.rutt..o!~eratlonl,- I. )tes/,". .he sat&:: :.-:i). i.-i: " : j ' f  .:;~:Petty)are r ady"to .s'ui*eiider:.yei. " : .months  to ayear  behind. ". • ""... :. ".::.. be  $6,900 000  ,o!.:'.$7,900,000 by. : the .  time?" this i s . .  
.v enlez says :, ". ...... 5..- ,!~". . :"..: : ~:" : ..~. . ..)." :." • Taistr~i makes.rio.ap01ogies, for : :  )/-', i3tir :goal.is to  get: tile.business... , :Exact ly  where' the t imber 'w i i l : :  ' f in ishedl  ¢0Uncii s.St0ries.a~e"getting vet~y.,fiard tO 
i= : -)).P;rmce, RuPert.; c!t[z~s"trte0, to: . pushing. :for?a  end~ adding :;:. :up., and-.. th0se.!,.PeoPle back. t~ :":!.come fi:om i s in  the finai"thr0es of:  + :.belie~,e,espec iaiiy ?since, d iepub l ie :  hearS;somet.hing . 
pltCrl in last summer ~.ney votea ,, ,, • .. : ..... ... ~, .  . . :  • . . L :  . • . . . . . .  - the i iqu idat ion:pr0posai : .was e ti- ./w0rkl '. Venlez.says : .  That. iS '0i~r being determined, : ~..! :': , " . . .  ' " : . differenteverY(week:"D0eS::iC'itY~i:Otlneil=thinl(.!hat the. : 
- "-in .a. :reterendum. to borrow $20 " mated tO raise more:th== ' ; "7  il ; ~"-= ="+ ' :  . . . . . .  " " . . . . .  ' " " ' "~ :" - " " - :  ~:'' - .__2~ _ .L , -  .'.,: .., . . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  .. • .. , , . . .  . an.~t .m , .:..incus; : " . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ' , ..... : .  ..... "~ut  worn. mat .west  F,-~m'm,d:.~ taxpayers i'eally Sfipport.a Sp0rtsplex?I?s6;:-Iet Us,. the ' 
• mtllion to tmance  the companys  ' l i "n  d ' : i  a W " " ' ' " . . . . . .  '•"- ' ' "  " ' " "  " "~ ' :" " . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . : . .  ....... . : . . . . .~ . . . . . . ' ,  .-..- . :.:'. o an ,st I1- Uo ed theprospect . .  ;-. His.:clalms. to-be:"m, negotm-.:  : Interforwl l lg ive uplarge:amounts . taxpayers-decide.",~-.i ' : : :  . - , : . . . .~: . . " . .  %1:..: . ,. - - 
ii)i startup By  last october  the corn ,~ " . . i.. ..... . . . . .  . :  " . ~'.: ' .of a: furihei ~ sale 0f'th~.sa~vmiii aS" .- ionS with aii .asSortment.0f f'orest of timber here.to minimiT.e. their " : . : -  ; . . :  :.): .. >?:. : ..:. :: ) j0hn  iMal0(Terra i :e , :B ,C ,  
:" " pany:had abandOned mat option .in ' • " - . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : ...... - .  " :. " , . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . .  ". ' . .  '. . . . . .  -:.:~...~......: ' . . : .  : .  .a going'concern, :  : • ' ' , :  ..,- companies and  financial InStltU; .takeback m.otherreglons has rung 
i: - - tavour of ptlrsutt Of eoriventionai . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . " . . . . .  
.......:.....`...i.•;!~.!`.;..:.."Whatd~`y~uthihkis~ngen-..`.ti~ns:ar~und.the..W~d:wereb~s-.:..`alarmbells;.~.....mvest~rs ann loans .... Tne vote 9" . . . . .  : De2;s rWait.untilnextMay:, 
" :  ' . . .  • ? .  "-..! ;! ; ; . .  ' ' .  ~; o t lgh  ~tiS Wait, .Talstr~f:asked~ ~ . tere'd.in,-ianuary~. WhenTembee ;, • .c0ntract6rS"who inay 10Se.:vo- ' 
- . - :seems to have largely beenone.or ' :  " 'Sh0u idw ..... ~i . . . .  ' " q ' ' "  .... ' " " " " '  " " " '" " . . . . . . . . . .  ' "  ": ..... " " . . ' . . : - . .  ,.+,.: . . . .  -.. ...... .. • . ' • " ,.. . e:  wat  .'one '.'year .. " ~ )  :&- / .  lum¢ are anxtous, .out.. Harr is  re- ":  ' " ' ' ii:.'.:. ".).~" ")..: .: . ..:?)":.".:) . . : : " i  ii . :~" . " . .  " 
" "c0nnaence  mtended' . to encourage :S"0 i i J  w W i . . . . . .  ' : 5 " "  ' ' '  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  '.. . . . . .  " : " " ' : ' ,  " .;r"::.!" am a: .pharmacy: . tech f i i c ian  ;.with the. .Hospita l  . . . .~. - .  = . . . . . . . .  : . : . . .  .. • , . .  h d e a t twoyears .  Some- . . . .  ./= ...... . : ...: .... .: . ...."malnsupbeattherevoluttOnlnthe .. 
' ' re luctant  •inVestors to .open tl~elr 'where '  ou"havet0"d~f iW " i "  " ' : " ...... " ":,," : "  : ' ' ' ' " : :  ' ' " - •:  ' "  " ' . . . . . .  ' " Employi~es': . :uniOn:: .  iWhat :  pebpiei?eitheri , . t lo ipt " , - " ,  . . . . . . : , . . .  . .., .."'. . . . .  . . y . . . .  a i ne . . . - : - , .pa#ience . .~a$. . . .  be . . .wooaswulworK i : .  : .  : - :  . . . . -  
r...:)')',':i: wauets,::: , ,, =.., ~ . . -  ? ". +?. : " . .  i ' ..:~ve.,re Saying...we Shofiid:d:raw the.-/ . .  " , - - -¶  • • .. ; ' : ,q . :  . .~.. : : "And in  a sense.)it.'s- a .sinai L-.:. , utiderstafid or don ~t:carCabout:'iiS: thht. the/technical- 
: ,...:..-;: . .~inc ~ .. then )pat ience has: . 'be-... l ine here  bei:ause, we, hav~"$i 7 2 . .~come .. me. : :  searets r  'scale,  re~,olufion :_: in: co:nirast to:) . i,:.staff i'i nc iud ing  bi0iriedieal: .eng ineers ,  iiclensed 
. . . .  .come the  ScareiSt commodity  in .  :mi l l i on in  hand '~ " . . . .  " . ' '  ::. : ' - ~, , , , , ,~ . :w , - " .~ , ;  • . - ,  .... i~ ,~. .  ,., , - : ,  . . . .  -, ' " ~ .  . " :  ' ...... pra~ticai :  .ni ir~es;/"Phai~maey:. techn ic ians ; : . . l ab :  .
; .  ' . .  ~ ' ." ' .  " ',~ . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ' , - ,  ': ' . '  • . : ' " ' . . . : '  . i : .  " i~l~ll l ' l l lOUl|y. ,H t  ..... tHe . .  -~anror s .unve i l ing  orme : largest "'. 
" .  ~- t lae nortlawest,. as  .mayors anu  ' ' "E i  W . . . . .  i " . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  " ' . . . . .  " " ' " " " " . . . . . .  . . . .  : ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  teehnicians;..ete,:ate al l - :bei i lg.hit .much:.hardef with . .--.'. ' . . . .  . . . . .  . ..... ' - . . . . . . . .  : . . . . .  • . se here n the :northwest m- . "  * 'o r thwest  " " " ' ' ' . sawmt l l ln thewor ldm Houston ' .--: 
: . '. Workers.alike increiisingly cons id - .  " . ..... . " '.......,.. .... . . . . .  " .... ' . .  .O . '. " .  :" ' " " :  . . . .  ,, :. . . .  ' . . . . . .  ' " ' , '  "" :ithis.iegislation:.than.~anY0tie:elsell • . . . ) ) i . . :  .:".i- .~ .5 : . .  • . : . . . , . , .  :... . . . . .  . ,. ,... , .  : -...dustry ,some. -s lgns .of . .progress-  : • .. -. . . . .  .' " . . - . ' .". ' .. Bigger Is.better In the in ter io r , "  
. . . . .  er the:region para lyzed , - i r  not. have be tin in emer e ..... " " . .... ' ":  .~ :  ' . . . . .  " "  • ' ' - -  - - ;  . - ;  • . ; -  " ... Our ' iaundry ,  dietary,~and)housekeeping.staffwiil:. " " ' "" ":  : " " ' N ' ' " " ' ~ '  ' ' g g ' : " " .... " ' ~ "' . . . .  - : ~ -  "~-  "" wnere.:the. rlnre baSKet is  diner-  : .  
. ..::.: :he ld .hostage-  by-. eW. Sgeena,:.i... i . . .West lF raser  is  . logging : and . i " ) . ! '  . f . : . . ! :  . :: 2 ,.:". ' '." : ' . . /ent , ' ,  .says hiayor..:)aek; Taistra .. -.istillbe '.earning h~gher w~iges:.~than."fli~ii~:610unterparts: 
.: ~&......::: )Tirea. ot. :wait ing tor .mgre [nan . .mi l l ing :  here" once.:again 'after i tS: .  ' inc ,  CEO."Fran~Dott0r i ic0nf i i 'n ied: "Bui the:reality, for .us'is bigger-is- "~ ...across Canada. Wiih a. 1511per"cent Wagei cut, HOWever ,  
$20 mtlhon m outstanding proper , ,, : " : ! . ...... i .  . . . . .  , .!,~- " -_ .... 7." Ter race  .sawmili. ended"an :e[ghi-i:::..his.c0mpanY i s  10bking atbU~,ing :.:)lmtfer hash t-been a winrlei:.here. :. :.: >technic~il, staff ,  frill". be  10wered.:t6 ~i. l~ ,e i . that  is". 
.~. - . . ty . taxes  to ne pa iu ,v r inceKuper t , .  month S f iu tdown'0""" ' - l l  ~ iri :""~ " - -  t ; . . ,  ;,;,.: .: .... ~. " • " ,,,~ ' , , , .  : ,  " ' . . ;  ' '.eqtliv'aieilt.t0.an"entr~;..:.le~el:(w~ge. in-.~man~,:::i0ther. ... , . . :  ... . . . .  . . . . . . . . . :  ._ . . . - .  ,, . : . . ,  :. . rlglna y .  g-"  :.a.staxeln ~ew.~Keena,.::.. . . .  ' . . -  :-..- : ~maner is :.wnere we regolnG . 
Terrace, Port Edwara  ana r~ew ,, ,.:.:.:.i. ! ' " oV : ' !' : "  " . . . . .  .+ .gered" :bya .s t r i ke ,a t  itS:I~itimat .,::: : Tembec;iwas:.founded :in .1973 " to' see the ' niche" markets, ev01ve, ...proyihces./The'.highe~:ti:te':edecafioii::iand"experle~Ce.. 
:):":; ).Ha~e.lt0n m i.. e~ !nc°nce.rt .m No- . .  'pulp mill,""/"..:: ?..~.", ::. " :i. :."i-. ~i. :i :i:.  When...w0rkers., Uiai0nls ~nd :.entre::: . Harris" piedi,cts~ " '"If :we era"  more .. r"¢' " :Y°U".have:.:the:,]0wei~ 'you go, ..:. '.i :. : : -  :. . :.. . :.i ": :.i :. .-. 
vember  to setze mooi le equip ":/i'.":' . . .  : .  :..".. : .... ,,'..:., . , . . . ,  .~ ...= New .skeena has:  sold its Kit:.: p i :enet i rs jb inedforces  to : reseuea: - " than:what ,~ve  cut last  yeai':.and get: : '  i i  Part t ime:~taffwii/furiher."get cut..15ec~iuse:wewili 
ment trom ~lew ~Keena s yams i i :  :, .~ : .. ....!... , ~..~ - , ,  " .- .,., ' . , wanga sawmil l ,  :whicfi. has. long ? founder ing  pulp,  mi l l . ' in  i.TemiS,! .?.backi:tO.;wh~re the  [anriuai:, cu i ] - . . - ,  lose the:  hOurg: tha{/ihe. [u]l/.iilme~s.:"iwiil" exte~id', bY. 
AItltougn ~ t~ ~upreme t.,ourt : ))""" )=" : ! : " id ; '  ':: .... ~ . been a profitable 'n~i!ler 0f,"ngrth~::i: cam!ng(Queb~c.:~i:a~:S!it~a!ion:Wi!h ~.sfi0utd be'.!n t!~e i noithwestthere.si .  " .:What :aggravates.me ~m0re !nan:anything,-.  th0uG!~/is .. 
Justtce Dona Brenner - : . .  . . . . . . . .  : . . . .  . • . west  cedar,' to  SUr rey - .  :clear. paral lels tO .the n0rthwest ' ."going tob¢  a lOt0 f  Work..f0r a.lot • -)hat [ am:.toldat-.e~,ery le~el-tha~:I hay6 noi :y0ice, I  " 
" ) ' "  i .°rdered. the"equ!pme.n t. based .. W;estexr.'JM I~erta;' :t0day, ..:i (.i":.: : ~: ::.:."j i.. "/..." . i ii)5.fp~0pl~?'i" ; , : )  :.'( : " . . ) . . ' : .  ,i: "i~ ::ii . .:i .-haVe:c0nsistdni~i# beentold:, there s iioth'ifig:we can: do..  
returned, the move for .'"" :.:  • . , . .  : . .  ,..,. " Ltd,, :. a . subsidiary. 0f.'.~ ' ~.'.One I of the.co-founders.of Tern . :  : Access  to)~timber...will~ encour~ .::. ?: iib0u(it~.' If.'We! dOnUtlike. ~whiit.h'appe.ns: i.0'~us,w'e ~:are .- 
ced New Skeena into r", .;':j-i ,!..!~ . . . .  "" " i ! ,  ' ! , Westex :Timber;-Nearly:..-.?b¢Cr.-withi!DottO~i.li:n"t(aai Xescue:)i ag~+ mote :peop!e .t0::start..up mi l ts : :  : !t01d .thatili!:s, in0 bad .an:d We~c~in...say so inethihgin the 
. ! ... eremt0r . pr0te.ctt0n ann 30 Workers a.m.now: back : ,  W~ilS n.onel other.. than. NEW.. Skee,:  ! and.l.beginl ,to :make. innbva!ive. iUs~ ?i. ':provincial ;.eleCti0n next../~ayi :."-), ;? ,...- "::i- ~,' .:):'. .:':. " 
put the company under :; : : - "  .. : . . . .  • . . . .  : . . at work  in the. mill: arid . :ha S George Petty,. .  ':! ."..i ....... " '.. -of 'the wood. suppiy¢ hcsays',~ Add-::... ' .... :! f~el .as ihough: I .ha~,e. .beoii/mPed. and then-: told 
. . . .  the '  scrutiny or .  court- I r " :  "r " " " ' " ' ' = " " . . . .  " ~ . . . . .  " ..... " "  '" " " ' "" '" " ' t " " ' . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . .  '~thai ,because" ,-..worse the  Wrong:,:shi~t, I deserved. i t ,  ,- ; .::. :.-, . . . . . .  , . . .  • ogge s a em the bush.:.: . . . . I f .  t l le'Skeena resurrection fads~. :mg.:to. hat. ts the prospeet~.Of ' a !:::: 
appointed momtors • : , :  . . . .  . . . .  .. ~.: " (  To his .doubters; :Veniez i. soineihing.: ne~"'mUStr:fiSi~: from.its.. .:COni~i[ner port in lPr ince i Ruper t :  . . : .Furtherm0ro¢there is.'n0thing I:can?dqy~0;.st0p it. and:i 
: :: :.:". : :"; The !j.uage .nas fSl;;e, saYs he: and .Petty. q0n t i -  ;:...:ashes,.-:i;. .::,.. ! '., .).'..:" :. :".. :.: ' ' : .  i:... (. ~:withii~ I.LW.o yeai:s; .:: ..: : "  i . ,  . ! . . . :  " . f  . :wil i-contin Ue. to... be. #~pe~l :.until :iMay".. When: i .  get. a 
granted a parr : • : . . . ,  . . .  ~ : . . .  .. " nue to put .theii'..m0~ieyi..':.., Skeena!  JVlLA:.Rogei' ."Harris,!. . . ; :".  I )h ink :yOu. [ i  .see ihe.  dyna-:: : chance in ' speak :up  about ii, ls){his'iWhat.democraey 
day extensions to ere i ~:. " :.". ,! " =.. " .. . .  - . .." where tfieirm0t~ths, are, .  .. : L  n0w ministef.of.siate for: foresity,r -mics. of :the community  : change:  ;is? :i th0ught W:e all:had voices:. "( ., . > ,.. : .  .:). " . :  - 
dttor protectmn The . . . .  i. ~.I, ? . . .  ',..- ....... ,.. i f  Ge6rge '  Petty) and/ , i '  operatibns...~ Sa~s preparing ap ian :  ..quite quickly;.. HaMs saysi., i feel -  " ! " ~ .: NicoleAbi~aliamczlk~::Terracc,: B.C. 
company comes back . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~: . " ,!. wanted t0- :  take,. "our. .B  is his.in'=iin focus,..:. " : :  : : i~retty good about.:the sec0nd..halt +,. " ':'""~ " - " , /  ";'" . 
to court June 13 ,, • "~?: ' " ! " "c  :aor  Jack ~ Dan Ven iez  " money i~lusl interest ahdl . .:~. His. mantra. . is .stmple: .unleash ofthe.year.for the~n0rihwest~,. ""::.; " " ' ^bOUt  th  ^  Ma l IB  " 
Terra e m y o ~ ~ ¢1 ....: ! ;..... i i . . . .  . , .  i . . . . .  • . :  .:.. : run; we c Uld.have.~lbne.: i(ile, fibre.:basket:,.:-Takeundettised~-":..::w[iI.Veniez mat iage!6~ign  up::-: ,  . :  : ". :i..: . . . .  . • . . . . .  ' .'. .... .... • . . .  Y "  . 
Talstra~ WhO 0 osed :...:: ... i i .2/. :. :.:iPP... :~ .  f .  .~that" today ,?~e i ieou id :ha~e (tola~"."~!timbdt::fiOm; bi~:?ici6mpanie'~i iai~d:,/.fiig"q/t~;egtei:S:iWhiie ,:iff~ber"ai+'d:",-i: :. .. TheTerrace Standard welcomes letiei's:.. Our  
'. ' the extensions In tavour .ora  nqul- ' " ' . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " add es  i . . . . . .  , . . . .  , . .: . .  : : .-; . . . . ,  ,.: . ..,..: ....that a.year ago,. Venlez.sayS,.. : . : ' .  .put lt;fnto the!.hands of new,~smal,., pulp:markets:remain on:a tear?.":.' . :  • r . .s: s 3210 Chn!on.St . , . 'Ter raoe,  B ,C! .V8G 
natron, no es me ena ts near out , 5R2 You s 0 638 . . ' • . P , " . .:..~ : :And it s trUe : Ahh~iugh thi~ is " ler0Perai0rs And:wa iehanew in~ :;~ViIt..Harris "ti-ansf0rmed.lndu-.:: :. : , . .  ' can  fax . .u -a t :25  = " ~8432.Or . :erme]  ' 
fears New S k e e n a - s  r e n n a n c  n g  r ~ . . . .  # " ~ ' h ' a == ' . . . . . .  ' '  ' '  +r' . . . . .  # . . . .  =" . . . . . .  = . . . . . .  ' ' "I= ' = a . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  ' 1 " ' .:. . .  , . , • . . . . .  - . . . . , . . - . . . . . . .  the. thtrd.tlme,•ln.,sevenyears-.the . dustry take root; -...:,...., ::, .::::i:.::stry.materializ¢.before Voters. go.,:: • usatnewsroom.@terracestandard.,com. No.  
coultl arag out zor monms yet, , , , . . . . . . . . . .  .' :":" '! . .... . .'-: • - -L .  ....... . . ) .  ': i.~perafi0.ns..havC:been-in"/bank,.)•i.: ~., i.':think: iy0u re: Gmng"tOi"See",t0..thepoiis next;spring? : " : - . :  : . . ; :  .:. :a t taehments : ; -p lease l . .We:  need;~.~,our.:narfie; 
.... -  4ca,ring ::the. Sain!~ills.nere ?oown....: ruptey protee} ion , i . th i s . t ime:  tfiere. "new :ipliiyersi in th'e .gan!e ~ho .a~e . :.i: ! ~:Boiii,:.men:..liave been .Viiklng" :i .:. a, ddress . .and.  l~hone ~ number  f0~ ver i f icat ion, .  Our  
.. - unu t s0metlme t .  . .  , : .  "' ..i.:.::..:..is.nori~al-o~tstde debt,.-aside f rom .: go ing to: be: quicker tO adapt, and  I "-~: biG; hut"wil l  have to Siari"deliver~/+ . I ~ead l ine - ts  noon.  t-riclay o r  noon.  thUrsday  if. it s a 
• i ' .~?noW:doqbts::c!!Y..counei!.i.lunl~aid:ipfoperty.taX;: Al'i -: Neff. :. don'.t think:yoU II see ih'at:come:":ing resuits.very S00a .. :../. ~ ::.. i :  ~ 10ng:weekend:: . . . , . ;  . ",..:-::.. : .  ~ .  .: - 
'.:- Wi l l  s u c c e e a  .any-: t ime..soon ".ln ., . : - . ? . ' .  .~  ~: h • • , e. . . " . .  4 , t " . . ' d ¢ .  . .  f ;d  ~'  ' ' - '  ' " $ '  " 'e ' " ' [ ' '  ' ' ]  " '= ' ' =. ' 'd : d '= " ' "h" : ' '= '  ' = ' := ' "  = ed .  4'h [ " #' = ' ' r = = ~ I 
L, - ..... '-: :" . " "  " . . . ' . . ' : . .  : ,"..":. ' : i .:  ' , . . " . .  - i,:::-..'. • " : . " "  ":;.::.'. ..:::. -. ..... " " ' " -  ' " . !  :":. • '. ' 
i 
: -  " . . f  ." i. . " " L . . .  i -. . .- • , 
i:":!" ) : -Skeena:  F0rest .  Pr0ducts  .-:: has .. 
. : f- :  . .been)shufdown =.=... ). :!:: ..: ::" : .. • 
::.:.•:•,:.:.:New: 0Wndrs. D/in Ven iezand : 
-@::~?~Ge0rgePetty, who bought•'the bai-i 
• "/~ :,.:iled:but:(Prince Rupert pulp mill,. 
:i) / .sawmii is and t imber from the pr0 :  
• . :.",:.:~"::~in~e:.:fot$8:'miUiofi,:'have Strug- 
:: -.. : g l  d.to, raise startupf inancmg,.  
?: :.i i' : .  i : ,ven iez , )  and-  Pett~/,".who .once 
::~'~ii:-i•:ran ~sieeen~/, swe'pf 'back in:t0 the  • 
:).).: : j ~6¢th~'estiin 2002 Promising transL '
: the, ieg i 
t imber over five .years ~. and turns - . !for thel Project.. Leaving theproject  $2,200,00.0sb6~t:-:. 
over. $2,8 million ~iii: goveri iment .?. : Ri imour.has it..that Alcan. is:dofiating,$450,000 mid : 
x~v,~nur.to hel t,..wh ands 0vet :the .:  ':ii: Firsi Nat,onsgroup' i fdonating.$400,O00 ~ in.kind.. S0 
same per iod. :  ~: , :.. :: ; . . . : - "  i. 3; !. i '. n0w W~; ~tre'$~l.,250,O00ish0i't, ' (" ":: ~; ;i-:, <•. ,.,;/) ~3 ¢.,,, i.! 
., .... 'This is.the'first visibie0n=the- £1.wh~t(i..,findioutraG~OUs:iis::that,,i!~eiiexisting,ice;i 
ground evidence .:0f~ .transfer(of; : fac i l i ty is  undei:.utfli.zed.~md~. V are  ibii!ldink, another .:i:. 
sheet Ofice:. . . )% : - .~-  " .... " " 
;i 
/.naPs more so than. anywhere 
~": else: right.: now;i northwestern :. 
:::¢ B"~C,." JS/eonvinced?and:waiting-. .:. 
i :i.!?:f0r) itS" !0ng-promised . revblu,/. :) 
i)?:" tibfftofin:filly, arrive- . .  :" - ' 
"i  :.. :: Caus¢::for-:0ptimism has siarted i.".i. 
:?--i;.: tocbme::.io:nsbhae fronts,, .although:" 
• ~fthe: grandest .reVOlutionaries have' 
' @.yet to .de! iver : . ( : . . j . . ;  .i.)i : .:.j. i 
i ,!i :1 
Juon. t ney must aeiwer soon i 
. . . .  • -- : f rom the major l icensees;" Said have not,seen them hefelinth'e:stores.....: .~-,': ~-.: , .:.:.'. ! " ..-.  
-H~irris,whose ministerial role is:to . .  i f :~0meone .was.tb?rethrn:the :am~y:10ok ShortS:and ~.- . ' . . " i : ; .  
i~ensui'e die forest reforms work  iSn. the" distinctiv~ 0li3~e'green ':t-shit;f: With.:.the)fie-dye:i q"r': ' . :  :.:! 
. . : ihe .grOuhd)y. .  ..:' i . . :  . : : . . :  .:pa/ter~n; dirt :bike pic:?and'brange.moto croSs .letiefing;. - , i:. i: ::: 
-:*:. ) Centi'al :.tO: the -concept i s  the  :.the .best:! idea Would •be::t0 iJU't ihem(.:in..'a :bhg~:: and:".. : i).:, '...; : ? ,  .,...- . . :  ., : . . .  - , . . . . . .  
- .provtace s. 20.per cent timber, ta--.:. diSCreetly. drop. themof f  at the.pool i  .The'staff:.~ili:~/ .. ": i .  ii 
i :kebaCk)from big l icensees,  . :..i " .- .keep .thenl there:untii I .p iek t f iem:up . . . :Webothwou ld i  . )  .: ' :  
. :Much  will. go"io Open: aticti0ns :. :. appreCiate:that: No  quesd0n~i )us ta  hhi~piel, boy.than : : :  . : " 
i: throUghBiC...Timber .Sa lesto  de - . "  i the0 i ie  who weni h0me.wet,  c0id!arid distraughL:i . . . . i . -  -. 
~,eiop) :"market2based: i  p r ie ing  :.. i . . .  :.::....: : .  : ..y.:~:i::-.i /T r i sh  Coffey;  Terrace; .  B,C....,. -.' 
: '  " ' . i "  ' : -  • ' . .  " ' " . "  . ' .  . " ' :  " -" : ' :  " ' " : : .  - "  ' ~ ' "  :benchmarks f°r"Stfam[~age';:But" ..";".i i: i - - "~0 pie 
' -more  w i l l -got0  First:. Na~i0ns,:. : i '~  
community em,tsand 0thers:.  rts X blues)'i:: !, / 
: Victoi:ia"has.been.steadityroH:: = : f'= : "+ Deai~:Sii-:/..": : .. : : .  • : : ' . " : i . : . . :  ' : : : -  ::~ . :  " . . . .  : 
ing OUt deais:]0.11andtimber"over " .:-.-:-: "Two weeks iago i ~i-ead/in: the '.paper :the city: has..- ' 
to aboriginal gm@sl ,On jan/20J t : . : .  ' h i redan architect 0. .designthe Sp0t tSp lex ,Lastweek '  ' .  
was the tUi:n 0f..the.Kitselas"and : , : i readihe. :e i tyh~ts:quief ly  jacked  up.the e0st.:of:.the. " 
K i t sumka lumbands  nexi  to Ter-. :) multiplex,.!.: . . . :  ...i :.(::... ! i  ..i'-.:-:Y:~.-)--(~): : . . / :  : : J .  
race to .sigh.?a deal: Mth~f0rests-  • : i i.::feel.?deceiv~(L Our may6r  .and .¢ounci!.have :said, 
minister Mike', de.: Jorig, l i t  GiVes..: that .the:taxpayer w0uld n0f  havetofoot . the.b i l l .  They  
them 800,000 :. cubic:  metres: .0f  ::. gT00,000o~ti0f..lhe: $2,9001000 necessary 
): Theyare  usuailypassgd.:d6~biL:: I : :i." .":i(.:. - . :.. (::.:: : ( :  ... 
". :I am~shocked to  f ind, that people:iare, willing"to take. :. :..... : 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i i he  Cibtheser :ch  Id::i:heard f fOm"a friend that  /i ' :  :+ 
the minister of s tate for forestry ope ia -  of-0-gging drive~n by-Veioia,siim~giiakegaek:-0~F~NAaEL P.0TO . / some0ne. :s t01ehefdabgh ieP  s..shoeS.ai:=seho01i:Her.:.) i  • 
. Can  t:parenis•"hotiee:~,laen , theii~:~ehildren:,:have . . .  : 
amaZinGly. ':given •. to thelr ohl id?) ."  :.:' : : : " / : ' ) . : - : : .  .!• 
• s0mething•i,hey d!d n:0f pi~;dde?/Something:iha¢ wa.s:) : :  ' 
'. I should:ha~)e:g i ( leh: :m( j .  s0n:mo:ney .t0:lbck :up thoi,.. '. '. 
.. loeker,.. However;.. i ne~/er.:fathomed!.lhai.Childrens~.. " 
MOtheS wofild be. takeii. ?You .can.-bet ..wiil:.be: on.the ' " ..... 
! :Ro er ;Harris:and Dan Veniez both :talk revolt ti . Their d liv :watch t"Os  kh" i G, en-a m ' ith. 
~i':'!":'. ' - "  :.:~.-;" : "B" . "  . . . . . . .  ' " " " ' " " ;~ '' ~i " "- = " . . . . . . . .  the unique..patiern and the.01ive green: t-shirt.since, i ~ ~: 
A6-  The  Ter race  Standar_d_d,=Wednesday , May  19,  2004 ' 
Union leadership caved in 
Dear Sir: 
Sunday,. May 2, 2004 has 
became a sad dayfor  labour 
and the oppressed people:of  
British Columbia. I congratu- Th, 
late all the Work.ersand mem-.:: 
bars of the HEU, lull.the public 
and the oth~r, un.ion membe'rS-" : . • 
who walked and supported the 
protest lines; .:- " ." : . . . . .   . I 
It was thos6'.~peopio":who: ~: " " : .  : T " 
showed their trui~convictli~nsby displaying their Courage 
and tenacity in defy!ngthedictator Gordon Campbell's 
CORRESPONDENCEFORTHETERRACESTANDARD 
• Ma i l  Bag 
torship government enough is enough• The andresult was 
another concessionary agreement decreed .by the leader- 
regressive and draconian legislation; Bill 37: . Ship to avert a head on collision with theCampbell gov- 
As a long time lab0Ur'aciiVi~t,. I can Certainly appre- ernment. " . . . . . . . .  
ciate and understand:the:pressiareS.thatlourlabour lead- : To.allow: this governmentto continue to.iml~ose dra- 
. :conian legisldti0n; tO :ignore Collective agreements;.iand 
ers endured in.respect o thissituation• I have personally • tO~;un c0neeSsi0ns down Workers throats is:a travesty 
been'involved in similar si{iJations. ' 
The le r - . r  ;~ . ,  ~.. ~=;, . . . .  :2, ,=~ T;.:C. ~,.._2'., which continues to be. condoned by.the, leadership of:the ade sh,r, u,.,,,~ o.~. F~Ut .~ I i~L IU I I  U I  I~¢ I .UUU/ .g l I IU  ' . " ' ' _ _  " • : ~" b v ' ,  ' /  '~" . "  ' :  - "  ' ; "  - - " "  . . . .  ~ ' i .  "' " 
some. of. the larker"~ub'~2.:S^-;=r .L-^:.. ~..:¢~'L, :,~._:_ . B,C~ l"ederatmn o[ Labour ano.some ot tlae pueae sector 
. .  . . ~ . . !  J .  l i~ ,  .. ~ t u  u l ! l u . ~  i l~  ~;~' t t ; t  t l l l~ l /  . , - . . . ' . .  . . :  . . . .  . .  : . . ,  . . . . . .  • . . '  . . .  . .  . . 
membershil~ doWn/They  .h~ivepro~,ided~ th6necesSary, U0tons....-.." .. :". ! : ........:...~ ? -  ...,.: . . 2 ":.:: :. 
fuel forthe Cam b I . . . . .  " .... o continiic tO ~;Ut arid " ; It  is: not  good enoughf0r labour leaderst0.giv~ .fire-: p el government~t . . . . . .  ._ . _ " .... . • .. . . . .  . . . . .  • .. .. • .... 
tear uv collective :a~reements :Tlae"i~asic-elemen'ts:ofa brand speeches and then head:for the~ hills. Labour :must 
free and dem0cratic ~ societ" i~'a~/e 0ncc.'a a in  been Un  - reassess its, r01e iff:socieiy Leadership and its" mdmber- .: y g . . . . . . . . . .  . . . 
dermincd " " : " ...:-". < , -~ .. ship.must revisit its:long.proud history, r " 
In order to re emerge as a strong and effecuve Itcan'easi!y.b¢iunderstood wt~yimuei~'.oflihe pu6 i i c  "'-.i: , ' .  ~, . .  ~. .... .  :.. . .~ . ' , " ' move- 
and muctf'0 f the memb " efstii p 'of oui" .union s fe el betrayed . . ment. . .  for: . . . .  the' w0rkers . . . . . . . . . . .  ,and the,0ppressed,, the  leadership. . 
bv the leade~'shib ~It':fias often/beeia; spoken iii; f im:v  must lead and. be.: prepared :to .fight back and the. mem- 
- -  r - " " ' " : . . . .  ' '  ' " ' ' 
so'eeches bysome ufiionl~adefstha~t we'-don'(  =2~:2~-~;bership w i l l  follow..in"great masses• Once  again the 
• ." , . . _ _  _ I I~ ;k l "  U . ,  " ° ' "  - • • . , . . . ", , .  : , " . .  
union to negotiate C0ncessiomil ..Yet :that is. exactly what', mgvement.. has: failed, to .wm ji!st~ce, for alli espec!a!ly 
is ha  enin on a re u iarbasis-  - ....... . . . . :  . .. : .those~wh0 ~vill immediately.lose the i r jobsas  a conse- PP g • .: g . . . .  . . . : ' -  . : . . .~ . "  ".: . . • .: . : - . , :  .. . • . . . .  .:.  . . 
The public 'and. membership hiid :: finally. ;.showed . qu ence' : .... " - " . 
enough will 'and C0urage:t0 tell Campbell and his'  dicta- ,• Ross Slezak,. Terrace, B.C, 
Q u ick. ,scn o O/m ore .wo u I db  echa  otic 
Dear Sir:. " "  . ..: .., • " - " " : :  .childrei{- for that move. :~ >-  : " . :: ..". '" ~ r 
i UWORK-UDRIVE  } 
be mM • 
www.thecredltw rd.ca 
, , / i : / :  1-877-477-7683 . . . . . . . . .  
- -  Ava i lab le  un i t s  o f  A l l  Makes  & Mode ls  . " '  
021<k:l.~peotra....:..... ....... S44.88Aveek' Fo~dF150ExtCob ........... S~,V~" 198Cxx:JgeDokota ................ $299/mth" 
~ [:~:x:J0e G¢ C~ovon..Z.. &.M7/mth" I O} ( ;9  Chr /~er  I r~t reDE: l  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S249/ml iY  I 96  Chev  Bk : I zer  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $79  w e ~ '  
"P lus  app lkahk '  k tx¢~ O,A . ( ' .  Ca l l  f iw  de la iN  
. r 
The. Parents 'rAdvis6ryC0uncil of ET-Kenney Primary ' . . I t . i s ;  not going t0.be as easy t0:amalgamate wo adja- 
SchOol take great 0ffenceat".the:statemenL attributed to  ': cent edticati0nal .c0mmunities.that. haveibeenTunc.ti0n-~ : " . - .  " • " , : " :  . i. . .  ' . . . SOffT. / " 
school trustee DianaPenner[T/ibTerrace.Standard,.May.":ingas ?:separat'eianddiStinet entities f6t~ 35 :years as MS:. ! ~ Y I " "~ ~ N L.T ../Zj~e~7 ~ . .i . i/: 
that troublesome, andmay be. d6~able?' : . .. : single month OFJtine12004 is;iii our opinion; highly trou-i. ' ' i 
Do the trultees haVe.tiny idea;whai t.take to m0veia. : blesome,,"n0t do2able;.-and, eeidedl) disruptive.. toi our 
' 
school? in-.2oo2,.Parkside..Primai-ywag:closed.:bY'the ~ chiidien'sedueation."0urchildrens education iS.theET : 13 ' " C P S  
board, and the vastmaj0rity0f ~tSt~upiis Wcre.iransl~drred .?Kenney PAC's pri0rity.:.What~stheboard's? " " . " . o nl~ ut  :. 
to ET Kenney. Parkside.was:.inChiios, for. the:. entire .- ..: .i:.:. ". i~." ... -The:Piwcnt Advisory Committee,.-. I I~ .~~A . ..~ , i. : . 
month of June as Staff,: parents and even: Studen{s trugt ..ETKenneyPriraarySchooI, Terrace, B.C. I 
g led  to  executethe  b0ard 'S  dee is iom. .  . . . . . . .  , .  : : I ". I II • I~ I I I+ l . l+ l "  I . . . . .  4+ . . . .  --~ P: I I k 4. :: .I ~ 1 " r 
. . . . .  aterial had-.: . . . . . . .  • " . i . .  i~.r4~ v~.  ~,~4 zu ~ i ,  au~l . 
At  ' ~ S '  7~00 CU~'C ~r  O ~m" e~gC~"O"~" ~  Wake up, Kitimat- ' 
to be packed,labdlCd;.and trafisi~0rted.t0=ET...Kenneyi. " " ' : . 
where  . . . .  s imi la r  e f fo r t .was ,  requ i red , to  !n tegrate  i t  into. . the": .  Dear  Sir i : .  " ' : .- - " . - .: . . ,  " " " - 
existing educational,structure: I ,.-... . - . . . -" . . . . .  '.-~ :. The main industries in Prince Rupert,. Terrace;: and 
The.l!brary:.and:e.ntlre. stage 0 fE 'T ' . I  Kenney were Hazelton .have been shut d0ffn"for some:.time h6w.:To 
stacked threeand four boxes deep with Parkside .materi-.: o.;. ,a.;., , , :o i&,~ ~.i;.,.~ to ~'~me r,miiies:in:;these co ~ ' 
• . - . •  ;. . .  . . . . .  . . .  " . .  • . . . .  • . ~1~:  Wl l~ . t  U l l~  l i a r .  UU l lK~ o l . ]  l (a t l l l  • l l l "  
als. Now, .try. to ~magme:"double"that amount- -. the. corn,., m*initi:eS i.~ 'ahsoluteiV-heart breakin~ :"' : '  ; : , -  : : . - 
bined educational resources of. Parkstde and ET  Kenney. " Families" have watched their w0~ld's"crumble around 
- having tO be processed in':les§ tliai~.ii month While them as thee have no way tomai~eifbrb0er livih~ 
school i s  still tecbnica ly in ,session ' . We' 11. leave, i t : to" -:.--;~'.;-..~_",\--: ,.;.{so_~ ..d0.i.~. in Kitimat won'* uo 
• ": ""  - -  . ! "~- .  " :  • . ." " : -  " '" . . . .  - '  N O W  I t  I~ l tuo~c l l}  U leAt  1111~ I J  ~ I~  . " t .  o o  
the board, to decide fo r  itselt it that:, scenario .is eduea-., ha--:"unt:i [l~e- runAlct inbut  of town .... .i • " ~ : 
tionally sound):And ! the": potential receiving sch001 "ihis":. ..PwYell . instead o f  causin" '~r0blems for A ic0n the - '  
t~me ~s not evenful ly  c0mpat~ble with primary educa-: ...i.= 'd he" er" .,t-znkful f0rthe wall "-aid':tibs Alcan SU ~ " 
"• " " "  " '  ' " "  " '9  :''~' ' " " '9 ' - -  " ' /  : "  . . ,  ; .  . ~UUui  .v .y .  um . . . p . J . . . p-  
[ion:. r~ot trouoiesome .: uo-aote• r0r. wnom ana DY .-plies: ]n",tfieir.Community.: I knbwalOt"of:.people.that 
• : . . . .  .... .: . . " . . . . . . . .  . . . .  ' . . . .  .. wou ld  love . to ,have  t us  J bs,. : . . . .  ., . . .:,  ...... ' : .  . : 
It has taken fully'two:.years'.forthe C aos Of the'Park-..:  ..... ,;:. v:'_.. : "with " Uaraniee but our attitude and: • , • . : . .  , . -: . . , . , . . , .  • . . . . -  • : . , : .  .~o ' , joDscome.  ag ,. .. s stdc move .. toeSubstd~4and the ' tntegratton of -  the.two ' . . . - . . . .  - . :  :-,,,,,,,-.,,.= ....... ,,,~,,..,,...,,~,.,...a.,,.,a~.,,,~;. ....... ,. 
schO0 ~ A ' ~ :  ~ ' : i :g '~ ' t ] ;~ '~"  ~'~'~'~'k'/¢6'el"'"~Xrg'"'~'~="~%'"~'~':~'l~¢'" ouractlons. cango.aiong-way..towara.xeeplng_or..loslng: 
] ~IV J . J I I I I I d l I I L I . I I~ I  J=U. . .+L I~ t l~* I I I I~ ;V  L l *  ¥¥  ~.  I~1~;~"  ~Awa/ l~  L l l i a . t  " : • . . ' .  • ::  " 2_  " . . . _ .  L '  ' _  " . _  ~ " . . .  • 
.,__: ,.=._'=., :~ ,=..:~.- ._= .==.,' .,:_ .=-_,_~_'-,:=5 :-:~ ~,,.. • jobs, in:our b0mmunities. Remember/.ttiat .me.-tai~.'iS 'not 
tue ,  uuaru . i t~  muv l0gtuwaru  rue  ummgamat]un~uz . r ' . !  . . . . , .  . " ,  . . , ,  . : . ,  . . ; . .  .: • . . .  • 
Kenne el ar . . supposed to wag the dog Kmmat wRhout Alcan'~ Now . y and Clarence Mich as p ro f . thc  K;7 reCbn- . . • " 
figuration contemplated foi'i 2005/2006, :That extended :that would be.a.reality check. 
time-frame would allow us  to.prepare our students-  our . " " " Brian (Tipper) Mould, Kitwanga, B.C. 
• . . . - . 
fo r  V ic t ims  o f  Fami ly  and  Sexua l  V io lence ,  
and  A l l  Other  Cr imes  
Toll-free • Confidential • Mult i l ingual  
~lnw m m m m l m m m m  rrTr l~ iE~rn- r l  
TTY:604-87S-0885 E.mail:inform@communityinfo.bc•c. "qq'll. ; 
Terrace Crime Stoppers is requesting 
,our assistance in •solving a break and  
)nter at Bandstra Transportation 
31ackburn Streetl ~Unknown persot 
;ntered : a . l ocked  compound ':-somet 
)etween .May 4fl:i"and May6thand s 
our rnounted.tires.0ff ~i.vehicle, ~. ;,, : 
If you have  any: infoi'mation about th i sor  - . , : j j ~ ] ~  . • 
lny other crime.or you know tile.identity.of i . . ...; 
he person or. persons~:responsible for this, - " ......... ::~•: :~ 
)r anyotherCr ime-Cr ime stoppers•would ... ")~! i • 
ike to hear f romy0u:  ."i.-".:/...._ i :..-.. ':i.../:.... : . ,  . . _-. ~ _ . . _ ,~~, .  . . .. • ~ 
" . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ~ TERRACE ~Z~____________--~-----~ 
bu.  pp,, 
eadlng Io the arrest and charges 10oln0 laid agalnal th ls  or 'any Other I , "  1 - " ' ~ '~ 
maolved Crime. If youhave any InformatiOn call CRIME STOPPERS/it 635- J . .  : 
0,..0.,o,.o,,,0.,,,..,,,,,.0,o,.o,,.. - ada's g ' ' g " g p 
,o,o.o,,.,...,ooo..,,,,,,,,,,,,,,o,..,,._,,.,._ .., i . -  an ar  est i in su ' r0u 
. . . . . . .  i , .  - ' "  SuP~'RP,,~o,'~s" . . . . .  .. .... ~ , ,  ........ 
Ke lowna ...... " . " . ;  • - . , .  . , . - ,  . ' .  , /  , . . . . '  , "  , 
J une6 ,  2004 " " '" 
:~ i . . ,~ /~ ...... . George  and  Erme f rom ..,- ~ , : 
For;more :information: (604)/320-1937 SECURITY  SYSTEMS : ~ ~~, : : . ,  T e r r a c e , B u i l d e r s h a v e  : ,  , .!,;i;:;~! : : 
or  1 ,877-CURE 533 ext .  310 . Comrnerdol & Reskhnfiol Security • Data Cabling ~i~~~. :~-~f ( ,~ ,~,  , , ; , , . .  ~ :BU i ld ing . . .  . . . .  . . .Cent r "g / roup . : " i . . .  . . . .  . ..... ...~ ii'i ~;;,:,: ' . i i  ~,.:.: ~. ,  LomoourrneKtas--r'"ga'"-""-- ° Wireless Systems ,EledronicServices r "  |<~i t '~/~:  ;#. : .  , Proud]v CaneLdian '.. .: : "..,:~ ~;"!: : 
.AccessConh'ol '2dHourMon i to r ing  . . . .  ,~'~, ' ' " ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ..... ~ i i! 
' Surveillance Cameras . Specializing In Digital And . : . ,  ' • ~. . .... ' ~ ' .: J_,arger Selection o f  :..:/., :/,.. ! ~i!!~ 
• °Fiie Aiarms ' -" P.C. Bused Corn°re Systems , . ~ ~.  p . . , . " . . . .  . ~?... . " : . .  
our commum . . .  ,24  Hour  P roper~ Protect ion"  ~.- . .  : - / .  i:~.:~: ..... .C0rnpetz t ivep ,ces" . " - : . .  : . . ; . . .  ' . . . .  
: "  ' : "" . . :  S t i l l  lOO%.locally' " " " " owned and  . . . .  operated /  ' " ...- . :- ./:  "~'~ ;~, ., ii":::i"../ 
. . . . . .  ~ .;,,~,:.~~:.~:"  . ~ . . ' : ,  - . e . .  . . e Comm~ttedto gwmg excep 
, ,= , .=  . . . . . . . . . .  Y ,so-6ss-6oz.o o ,. 
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A8 -__The Terrace StandardLWednesday , may 19, 200~, ... 
Sch  I Iosure  dras t i  s tep  • : ooc  a c : 
• . . :  . 
Dear  Sw . . . . .  
I take exception to Diana Pen- 
ner's comments in your May 5, CORRESPONDENCE FOR THE TERRACE STANDARD Cal[,urlecalmvel agent 
2004 edition Of The Terrace Stan- 
dard . "Butshed idsaymoney TheMailBag Mira= 
E.T. Kenney Primary School with . . . .  ~':"-. .,.i-':\:.:f;: " • . . . . . . . .  
next door  Chirence Mich id :E le~" ,  ,.'" .. ' . .  . .  ........... 
mcntary.. Mov ing  E:T;:Kcnncy.:to , , J  Mlerrace landalll,c0m ° ' ' " "  
Clarence Michiel. isn!t that :trou- .. : .  - 
blesoi i ie andmay be)do-;able, said?Pennel.y. . 1 '1 " [ ~ " J ~ " ~ ~ "  ~ 1 l 
Make no mistake, a merging of:ihe two Schools is a crowding issues.two years ago when they decided not to 1 . . . . . .  " [ - -  
closure: 0f  E.T.Kenney school./Two years ago we went close E . T . K e n n e y . . .  ............ 
.strgss :or School closures.when Parkside We in tile northwest.have'Seen-our, economy, .  . -.- educa- 1 + . : 2:2 ~ : ~ , ) '  l ~  ~2 :~:['ff;: - -  " ~"  111~  ) 0 ght o 
me'rged':'~,ith E;T.Keiiney: i.:'. :: :.:." I . . . ; .I ' " ' . " . i " tion, health care and house prices, decline under, the . ... : ~iN~:#:::.:~"., ~i/i!!.::~i?;~:if;i.,:;:/:::::<.'::,~:=  ..'-'::.:~.:.! i;,<<, 
The sch0olcl0sures are:difficult for studenis, parents :g°vernment 's  p01icies., , , ,. - : : ." : i ~  
andstaff: This wouldbe  the' second closing of a school Our s c:h°'°ltome:b°ard i s  alwayswitla S ying that they wgnltoecause ::" "~:: : :  ~i~ 
in th:':e'" e- 's  for Childr(~n W/.o were in kinde/~arten =r stana:up government a.neeas ouaget ~ ' ~  ~e~ , ~ 0~O : lU! r : ! [~C~7. :.':; / 
rade6 . . . .  n^-u-i:~e :'r~is e'=s@e w6uid also dra,, =;-' i t  .s better to have the Cuts made by people ,n the :corn; atioit g . - , , ,  , o  " • o , ,oo , - ,  . . . - .  . . . . . . .  . . . . . - .  . . . . . . .  . . - . . - .  >>"  * i th 
I" ":'~#=C ~ ,t;.: ::.. ~i:, ' o f  e~ueat:^n for these studenfs : ..... mumty. Well, :ff  myschoo l  closes tli~s June( hawng ~t ...... ' ' ~y , :~.,; . . . . . . .  ~, 
We at ET., Ken:ne:'yt,-ut f0rvir~ird io tli¢ I~bard info/ma l l " ' done bya  local boa/dwill  be l ' '  l "l ' l . . . . . . . . . .  ho:c0nso!~tio, at all. i : : :~ : : i  ~/~!~ '~" ~-~,-.',,~ "; " "  : . .  ::,z,,:..~.,~.;~O,>, =~:' 
tion of the  impact on  Such things as p rovisi0n 0f P;E.: : : : " :  ' : Mary  Robinson,.  teacher,  ::::/:!i;.i,:i !iiii:i: 
times, computer :time, :library Service:and general over, E.T. Kenney Pr imary School, Terrace, B.C. " ~ . : i . i  ; i!!!i I 
A little respect here uld be !: /WO .! :,nice: 
Dear S i r i  " " :. : " " : :Arist0tle"once Said;."~We .are: what we .-repe'atedly do.":i .,, ....... :.,-.- ...... :~ 
Members of lthe :adminisiraiive, teaching:and support Exeelienee then i s  ~,a, , ,  .~,.i h, ,  ~ h.r.;. ,, v~o.  . . . . . . .  
. . . .  - " .  , . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . .  ............................... w, . , " .  ~ ~  
slat !- at Caledon ~ .Semor Second.arY,he!d .Student .Appre~: :.. fully ,request,that the :Boardof TruStees cdltiVate 'a:habi{: : -:i. :.~.~ . . . . .  p'~;~ ~¢,~;~:~:~:~ .....
~t~h~anYc~na~e:~aYxt2~l~. i / ;  8 t~nt ,  s were provta: i  0f;excell~nce by demon sffating:their sincerer espect : foi  ' :::ill i!ii{ii:~:{,i;i::::!: : ~'~:~;'~1~¢1!~ : .: 
• : a on yak ~ne purpose and a :recia;.on ~ - • ' -  ' . =, ' '~ :~ '~ ' :~ ~:: ' . . . . . .  . " . ..-'. • : ' ...... ": - . . . . .  .- " pp u o f  tlaelr, empmyeeS t)y:respeCtmg me I r '  was to demonst ra te to thestudents  that We apprecmte __  , ,  , = . , , .  
I ' I I . . . .  I I ' I . . . . .  ' I I ' " I " I + I " I ' I " I' . - . t e r m s ' o r .  the conective agreement; Had-they aone.so,: ~t: " • • • : their efforts as students botli to ]mproye themselves and-- . . . . . ,  .. '. , :  . . . _ . .  . . . .  . . . . .  .:: . .. . . ....... 
tn  0nn le ihnto  tn  tha  I | fa ,  <)~r l  ~ , ; , I , , , ra  X¢ ,14& o~k~, ; . , , i '  . . . .  WOUlC I  nave been unnecessary t0 1a2¢ off 400 teachers ana 
~ v  v v i l ~ / i v M ~  ~ v  ~ l l v  i i 1 ~  ~ l l U  ~ I L ~ I ~ - V I  L I I~  ~ i i U U I ¢ "  . , ,  .. , , • , , ,  , • , . .  ' , .  • , , . . . . .  . " : , , , ; , .  
Late that game: daY, a lmost  all o .  the:, e i i cher  e; ! . . . . . . .  " g P . . . .  • r f t s r support that actmn wtth meamn less latitudes 
- On .beha i f io f ,Ter race :  and,distr ict  teachers, ceived a layoff notice; The final sentence of th6n:Otice - 
is, "On. behal fof  the district~ i:Would like to express sin:". '  . part icular ly  thOSe atca iedOnia  Senior Secondary, 
cere appreciation for. the service that you have given'to . .Veralynn:MunsonvPresident,  Terrace and 
our students..-.. ; ". 1 1"  " L 1 1 ' " I ... ~ . --D str ict:Teachers Umon, Terrace,  B.C. 
In d epende nt fo rest:: a u dit: :needed 
- .  . . " .  .. . • : .  . : :. . . : . .  • . .  • . .  . .  . .  . .. . 
Dear Sir=.- . :" : ." :  .... ...:.:.. ' . .  " . : - " . :  . ". ::. :i , -iw.as::i'em0ved (sCaling data) a.nd; 3)-:v~hatwas:the spe- 
Withl respect to .the-IWA ciaims 0f highgrading-b~, cies:c0ml~0siti0nandvolUme of.Wo0d that remained.on 
West Fraser and Interfor as they."cateh up"to.hai 'vest the: site: post,.harvest (scaled residue and waste data - 
their previ0usly Undercutareas,  i t gives .m¢i little as: - not :oseular guessiimates). : :.: .:=: . .  , . . .  • ' ::..:.' : 
surance to. have -Rog6rHarr is  or SIMPLY  F ILL  OUt  TH iS  FORM AND BRING ,t,N ro YOUR LOCAL CREDIT  UNION FOR YOUR CHANCE TO WIN,  Rick iManwai'ing:say:.,:,  once.the., pub l ichas  the: autlit- results, a more in- 
Your  Name 
they  are not :aware Of iL  Or haven t Seen any indication , :  formed decision can be made ab0ui how 4o address any ~ 
that this is occUrring.These~are " merely assumpti6ns on: : pr,0blems ( i f  an})i:dentif ied:in :the findifigs. Until then, voo ,~ c,~row. Po~t~)co,~ 
their part:and !say  to:tfiem: Give ug; the public (who '  i t  s rather::dlfficuit to:act 0n assumpiions 0r acc tisati0ns. P,o.~ Contest  entered at " . . . . . . . . . . .  cmdi tun lon  
Name o[ proposed rec ip ient  yOOltl o rgan izat ion° :  . . . .  
owns  the lafid {laese :companies have tenu/es on)  the  : I f  the goVernmeiit is:confident fhat n0thing unusual:;iS us0 ni)~redit union's el;glee f"l Amy0uacre(llt union mern6er? El Yes [ ]  No 
facts. Only an independent audit will provide these. :~: going: in :oUr neck of:the wo0ds/ i t  should ha~e no prob= ...... : ,  Wouta  you  ttkg to  t~e~r about  our  proaucts  anti  se~lees?  3=3 ~(es [ :3  No  : I " 11" I I " " I ' 
: . . . . .  • . , : . . 
The typ.el 0fi iudit ihave. in  mindsl i0uld examine: l):~: leiii.with being, transpiirent /red calling for:an:indei~end- .,.S!gnature " .''" " "  ; "  " : : : " :  " ' "  . -.-'. ily',i~,hl~lll~reoiobebotirldbyIheoffid,l~ohte$1ru,e~ , ":'; 
" : " I , " " " : " "  " ' " ' ? ' ' ] : " . " " " . ' " . . . .  " . . . .  ) " " ' ' . .  ) " ' " , . . . . . . . . . . . .  
aW~a nor to narvesung. (umoer: crmsmg oata);, z). wnatv : - :.: ,' ~ . . . . . .  . .  . . . .  .11 : '  I #1': ', I I ' I " :' "' I II I " Renee w]iKalOtt;. . . . . . . .  ": . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . ~' "~'~ ,o.~,,./#/.o~o..g.p~o.~u,oa~o.,~o,,,~,~,p./,t.~,,.oea,~. 
. . . . . .  . . .  . . 
. • : : , : : ? i : " .27/  
• • , • :: 
~- • • ~ :::!:/::!,;i ¸ 
i:i: 
5..,>i 
" , '>:  7 
; , ' .  "2;: :": :7 .  • " 
i,!/i; >::: >/L::; 
. :  , . : .  
• . , .  , .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  : : : f~  %9 ~,~ ' : ~  : " :: . * . :: ' ~ ~ : ; ~ , ~ * ! ' :  , , I : . • - : .  • , - ,~  . , -4  , ~ • . . . .  
. . . .  . ' . ' ; : . . ' , '  : . i ' .  . ~-.~., ..~. • , ~,  , " . ~, ~"  . .  ' ,# FROMo.  " £ MO " '  ' " ' " : . . . . . .  pZ'k a¢;? i=~,:,: L.: : 
. . . . .  -:~ ~ 
• ....... ~ '~11~ '~ ' . . . . . .  ~ ~i,:~:~ 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . :  .: ..: ;;.~.; ;~  ~ . .  m, wceFROa>. ~ : ORI/'U,C~ASe'~OM: : :: :~ :>~.' 
models:::i:.> ::{ ' ~ '1" '  : . 
, . • . • , . • . . '  . , , . . . / .  • . . . . :  
~!i: ~i::i1491i~ H ighway16 Westi  Te ; race;BC:  (25p)'635:6558(: =; , i;ii:;)'! .!? 
~<'~ =: ~4~;{''~'~':~;" ::C Z''~:' ::?:'t}::: ; : ;  ~ :  :~  ,~V~:%''i.~" ' ': ~S: ¸:'.' 
~!/ii?~21> %~i!:!ii:/;~:: ~5 i!~i!ii~ii~i~i!~:il  ~iii: :!~2 fill;: ?/:i~,i >:)~;!, :~:~:i~i 
' i j  ' :  ~! :5:i:~L~'-~:?~:~ - :~:  ; / :~ :  ~?:'¢~i~.!~:~i~iY:!:~'~)~-~;~/*J~;~:'-:~',~,~;~bi~{~<i~ ~:¸,=¸ ' . . . .  ~! : - : ' :=  :'~> i<5 :, : ? - " :  • :. :~ {~ : ::,~ • . "  , . -< : : .  "< " i /  . / r . :  ~ / , , ! ; f ( ,  ~:~ , : , :~ : ;~ :-- , ,  , . .=<r ;~, . . : , , ;  " .= ;' ;,.r ::::''i~ :' ; '>  ~ C;,;:'<'~' ~i~ ?! i ' ' :~ : : " ' :~  
.". " '?:~, ' '~: ;~" :'~:L,' ': ~';~ • ~ ' : ? '< , " :~:  , ' , ' '~@~: '~:~ ~.~. :~ <!:? ~; : r  <( : :Z~;~:~:  " ~ '~ ~ ~; ~'' '~ " . . . ' : :~ ' , ' r : '  " " '  . : . ' : :  " '  " ' ' ' "::. ' " • " &" ' , / '  C '  "~ ~,"  ~: '~ r~?:'7~ ~ ~'~ '~:~ .~ .~,'~ : ~ .~ :~ ~ ~" . . . . .  ; : '  '~ ~'~C~; '~¢' '~:  >~£ ~ " 
~: ' i ( :~ :  ; :." :>:' >~: ; ;~"  T~"~.~C~;i? ~:~V#~.~ '~; '~' '~'~' ' :~' '~b>~'~ '~ ~;~::''~ ~%'~' ; . ! " :~ '2" ' . '~ :~ ' ' "~"  " t~ ' ' ' ' .C . ' '  : ~ " " ~ ' ' : '~  ' / ~ : : '  ~: . . . .  ' • " " .~ .  ~ : ' "  " ' . .~ ' : '~"  ~r~' '~  . . . .  ~ ' ' ' '~  '~L~'¢ ' ' '  "'~ '~:~Y ".'~''~Z ' : ' : '~ ' : -  ~':" : : : t : . ; "  " :~ ' i  :~ ' '~ 
(" i ~¢'i/~:~i~i'i!L7C ?:i/~>'/i;2~i~::~i~i;:! :i~)i:.'~5)~i~ ( i~ : ~:¢~ [L I  2~:>::: ~:;~/!:~:~' < =V/~'~:;~:!~)'!~i~i: :~; : : :~ ' : :~ ' : ' '~  <) :  " / : ;  ~ : i ' "  ; : :  / : ' .=  i ~ : i ;  ' '~  :%:  ..'~'i'.~i ' iiii~';: . . . .  / : / i~ ' : ' : : '< i  >?~: ! : : ? ) I : ! / : 'V ' ' :  ' i : ' :~  ~ / ' ' ;~!  ~, • .~ ' ' ! : ' ' ( :~ i ! ' i ? : :~  i ' :  ' 
: 5 / ' : : : " .  ~C:? i?:! )<; ";~/XlI~;~ ' : :  i i~X~:L i;i~ ¢~ ?:?gl ~{:~'~ }?"~V!'L":~% ~!~>!"~"6~@~i~: '~ i~* :~ '~:?  i] "~i,::~'~ ~:IIS!::~Z~)2:::~;!:;; Y~2 El ~2~:i~'2 ~--5'!.>? ~'!:!~ ~;:' ~ :'~':-- : "i:~ ~ ?:' ', T "~ :) "! ":!~ :'~:~'':''~!~S--'>'~C~ !'~ ' /i'."~;'&' "i~;ii!V~ J ~ . '~ '~ ~';':''~ ;£.?ii~%~ ":i:i%C:,' ~:7:!E\ ~~LL4!:'' ~L': ~''~':7% ';Li ; : ;~'  :41' ~ ~ ' ~'~ 7: .~:~ : M ~ '~ ~; ~ T " i:~ 
. "''"'r >. i": :':" "--"i " " 
TERRACE STA N DA R"E 
' INESS,  ' 
-Terrace students  get ;i:: i 
lob 
/:!: : O-'UT : :r: " :: ~'~: I , : : BY :REBECCACOLI JARD"" ( "  ' . . . . . . .  ' 
. : . . . : - . . :  ~ ', ~.,  "7: ' "  • THE ANNUAL dr ive  :to " 
:: :";,: TEDA d roos  ;; ~nd summer jobs.for n0rth-" l 
. "  ! . . . : . . . , . . .  . : - r  i West ' :S tudents i s  n0w.un- i . .  
..-., .: Br ian  .Baker . ,  : derway, ,;::~;,::,".~ ~: i: ' . : ,  
+: ' ' '  : ' ' " " '  :* ' + . . . .  " ' : . T h e . , H u m a n  R6Sou ice :  . . THE MAN m charge .o f  : . . . ~. 
:"~: :': eeor iomie"  deve lo ' :ment  Uentre for Students opened . 
: i  i ?hei:e has b~eli f ired a~ 6art ": 0n:Lazel le iAvei last  Week,.: . '  
• : : :i .: ;!of (what !s  b'eing Ca]ie~i .a /: The! federaL!Y : ( funded 
. " : :  sl i i ft in strategy~ . " : .  stu°ent,",emp!°yment Pro .... 
: .. : : . . '  : . . . .  Te.4~c:6 gram rams to. connect stu= : 
• :; ' Ec -n"  : clentS"age'd i5 ,30 ; :  With : . , :7  0 O, -  ", . • , , :  " . . . .  • : l~ i i l l  i D employers lookingfor full-: • ' . m c  e -  .. : , - . : . . . . . . .  , • ' 
• I ~ ~ : l  v e 1o t ime and. easual::employ, 
• [ ~ ~ " ; ~ [  m $ i ees forsummer w0rk .: 
• . . .  [ ~ ~ i [ .  : ,  ,- In .past :years  the pro, 
. .  ~ ~  ;u ln0n!Y i igram :has been run .from 
' ~ ~ ~  t iv  dir ~I three: separate ~offiees in 
U e - ' .  ~ . . . . . . . .  ' . • 
'. ~ ~ J i  e c t :o  :r ~ the..regi0.n,but! th isyear  a l !  
. .  i " ~  B rill an : : .  th.re¢.student :empi0yment  
.. ~ ,Bdan Baker  ,B ak~: r  L °ff ieei 's:wi l i  be  based in  
i .L . .  . : .. c 'a m e":: Terraeei'. :. : i . .":  ii(.: ' :  
" here  f rom;Nevf foUndland:  . i , .  Th0se.i'officers wiU t ra -  
. . . . .  •. • .. . : . , . . . . . . .  ve l  to  other. :communit ies 
, i;: '~e°  ~r:~: :0 ' ! .  repmelng.; : iar0undihe r gi0n~an.d ~ro~ i i" EMPLOYMENT OFF ICERS Janine Garneau and 
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' m lp  S ] 'SatXw Soc ie ty :  i :  
~ z ] .  : Community HeaiingCen~re, POBox  429 : : "  : / " : : i :  ~-. 
~ . :  Kitwanga, B:0: 'VOJ 2A0,:.Ph: (250) 849-5211 Fax l (250) 8~i9,5374 •
Annual Gene ral!:Assembly! 
~: 6,00 p:m:,  :Wednesday, June  2;2004~: :: : 
" ''r'::' " ~ ~ ": i~ :P !aee i_Wi ip  s i sa txw :Heahf igCent re / : , : : : :  : : , i  
i ~ ~:Rec0verY and ,Hea l th  e~p~eially fo.r:0ur !qca! ;eomih,n~ies :¢  i.:. ~::' 
::;: i:::):/: .Refreshments.will be*~erved!:: [.': ::'~:: "" :: ~+ ' :: : :I:' : # 
1 WEEK LE  
OFF EV[BYTHINtl 
IHTHESTOllE 
: I ' ~'~: : I ; ! ' :He I  h~s:been tefi-nina-i..l: • gram.suPer-vis0 r Chris Jen- ; : :Sean.Amato prepare  for this summer ,  s job search . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . .  , :  • • . . -  
" ..... " ~ed waho; t  c -use ~' sa ;~i :n ingshopesthepfograms : ~ ~ .  ) : . i :~ ;~ . r ,  ~i . :  , . ;~  : ;  , , .  : . . , .  , . . . . . . :  
• ' .  - ' .~-; .~'?' . - . 'u ~ ~-  ~.' :;;t"~:/centralizatJori:.::here Wi l l :  been able to p lacehas  de : .  ing; resume building ' and " : :~ : : - ' .  : :oea le rs  we lcome =. b tore  I ' l×tures  I -o rbo le i  ,: .: .... - . :  
: : :t°~°i,"~;ra:n~td'r~)~°ti:~ m.:hkVeb*o, nosi~ct¢,~;::: : T~e ~c~.tr~:"¢ip~d more ~ *h~o'ick iec~ives:a:=_ ~:~:~!::, ':i :: STORE :: HOURS : ~: :::: ~ i i  
: :' ! :M~ m .:,~:~ ~ : :~ :  in l the 'pas i . /~ : '  :: : : !i lhail i00 Studems find: a ~,drieiv Of  lob Destines} I : :  : :  ~ : :  haa~elaV-Th i i r ,~Anvg, l "11 ' l  ~m' ,4"nOnm : ; : 
. . . .  ' I ' ' " ' . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  " " .. Janlne .O neau,  a sum-  way. to  earn  wages l n .Ter -  a " f r  f i  r : I 1 , . . . . .  . . . . .  I I I . . . . .  " ' : " . . . . . . . . . . .  " I ............... Strangway stud the p lan . .  • . .=. . . . . . . .  .:.. . . .  , ., . . . . .  ..... , . . . . . .  . ...... .r ngmg om of  ice w 0 k to • . . . • , . : . . . 
. . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  - • - , ,  - . . . . . .  , - , - e - ,  -~ ,  . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~:~,__, . . . .  . . . .  - .  . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . .  ..I F r td~yg.00am 9,00 om ..S~turdav 9.00 ~m 6 .00  om 
• : : :  i~': :  tn  ~ r ,~n ln t~ . .h im'  'hut  ' : l "~!  . t ;mF~UJ 'm , t  u t~.~u~t . ,  ta~. - Ju~t  2~at ,  : .aUU , , Jm . lant i scan lna  -and  GnrnenU t . . . . .  . " - -  • . - , .  • • • . - -  - .  ; - -  . 
. . . .  dded"%q-O rd eeds:t6 ~wh°'w°rked~m the Prince neau says they •hope to ~ . . . . . . .  ~ , '  =~: ........ . .~ ~ _ ~ _  ~__=~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. :  . :a  :m : .o  a n :~  . . . .  : • : ~ I 1 . . . . .  * . . . .  " .~  . .  - - , . .  ~ .  : : sayswnne me major i ty  o t  . . . .  -. . . • : 
: '~ :": ':~' : ' : :  : '  ..... "" " :<h  C:it .... rmpert o f f i ce las tsummer ,  :: beat last.year s ngUre : - :  ; ....... ~ . " - :  ; .,, : . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  : • ' -': n rs t  ,consutt . :  w~t y . ' . ,  .- " . ' ' : : . '  ..... . , . " "..." " :  j oosp0stea  with the eentre - : I ~ • I : I ; : : " ] . . . . .  : 
: . . , :  " . .  .:, ...~,. - : ; . . i ,=.,; .-  *says havlngthe o f f i cers lo , . .  .. ::The • centre :not. only - : ] I i: ...... : : . . -  .: , ' I .~ l~ I I I I . ~ l ~ I ~ l I  . ] 
are casual if the employ :.icated:~/together-~wili. ease~"f indsempi0ymdnt i0pportu~ i:i . . . .  . ( . . ! . . -  . . .  " i  . ~; I I I 1  I 1  I~ I~ . ~ /~ l I  1 I~  I _  
r er hkes the student they ; thebrgan iz ingp  0cessand"ii:nitiesforstudentki.butlalso.:.~i' ..~ : .  : ; , . ! ! .  . . . .  : .  . i L~ ~ l  L I! I~ l~ " ~ l :  I~L I  I ~  -: • . : • .... • 
. . . .  ' " I . . . . . . . .  " i " ' I : ' 7 ' ~ I I ' . . . .  " ' . . . . . . . . . .  • ' f t  "e  l " -h  ~ "ae"  f r ~ ' - ' -  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ - - " . . . . . . . .  : make the .program"more .  -helpsequip themwl th  the. o . te  .. a l : t  emo .K O :, : ,  . '  : . ' . . . . .  . . . . . .  , . t~reat  t . ,anao l~m 
-iieffecti~,e! ¢ - .  ,:; : : i . . :  skills and:xe'S6Urces ? they. - .m0re regularW6rk:.: ' :  :.: . • • ,  • . : ' - ~ " . 
:: i Th61program !.haS: been.:, ineed.t0 find work:".:,.::::::: ' . . . . . / . iF6r.m6re, informat ion " ..i #7A,4717 Lakelse Ave,, Terrace (250) 635-2776 " - I  -"  
: fun'nii~gsin~e 1=968, but the  .": StUdeh~:scan get; infer- :} icali J an ine .  Garneau "a t  • " : : . . . .  " : - • . . . .  " " ~ : 
:.:fiuml0er !of l . .s tudents  it S: maiioii:there bn?i 'nterview'::  635-7i34ext,  233 " : " - " : • . . . .  : • .- 
: lu leSeased  i 
!~T:y i i i eouNe iL . : "  has  
greed~ tore lax  ::the build= 
tg:S.¢tback f0 r  a :prop0sed 
6bje-~tions ] 7f~0mI a n ~adja- 
ic.en, t property.owner, . . . ,  . . . .  
:: !.:'The MiiiiS~n:family can .  
; i~6wi;btiildl their' l i quorsmre  " 
!'~t ihbiifib~:th~easteorner of:
i:K~Jth. AvL :and:  Kaium s t .  
'16n6~. rnetr~ I i closer :. to. i the  
i rear~ O i ;bo le r i~  , lin6 :and i 15 .  
~ratln "" 'g !une:: ~lst 
, ~F0rt Nelson 
:6:pat~king Spaces . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . • . . . .  • -=~ 
:i Terrace :. HOnda:. : " . . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  m m - -  . . . . . . . .  
. J im Coelho~::Whoii 
g,St'hg/educe,!the / I  ( :  i • i i  ~:-' !~:( i: !:(:: ' : 'U J  
t :  bu i ld  .. _ i,,17 ',! ( r ig  1~{ ,L, l~a ~ a [ • , ' I .... I i ~ ~"3 . . . .  
i a 
he:Said. : "~1 " : . : : ,  
~t:  wes ie ln  :::]'er:~: 
plan S. to: ope n :: a.t 
tu0r:-store ~ i th ih  
build:". ;indu:s.trie~: . . . .  
intersections: ~ " 
baCkS .,i :~ 
has:~olnea :Prince:. Ruperi - 
in !cal l lngi 0n. v ictor ia  ..to :. 
~!r0c6ed .~~iith ' the.:deai :i"to • 
i.~e CI~ cont ro l  o1~:' i l a~i i l  , 
BC Raft>/::": i~' :~ :. i : :..: L'::: 
.*i/The. lease, i Crltics:"saY; is- :  
• mor~ i l ike/f)sale, lhas: beenl i: 
~n'd6r ~ifi i 'e/!bui 1prey ' ideS  ~' 
$125mi l l i0n  lb. benefits-.to ~ 





. . .  ,o : "  ' : :~ • : ~ . j  
Calgary  ,-i*Fo~ St. John  : ' For t  Ne lson-  Kamloops  
Ke lowna -P r ince  :George  *: Smi thers  ::~ 
: f l ycma2com I; I 
":  . ..... i:i! :;i:. ' ,!;•:/ ;L::,:•):•,: :..;i ~ i . . . .  :'~:' ~ " • i::: 
• - ' " : ' .-:,<.:ii~ . . . . . . .  
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rNLIKE SOME OTHERS:IN , 
. . ~ ;  . 
:.: ::': ,~ i : ' i  .... 
..... WORLD WE BELIEVE HE :!i::~: 
ISING " OUR.SUPERPOWERS 
 ANKINDIi4 
: . .  
ARE HOLDING PRICES 
III:CAPTIVE ALONG WITH THE GST ;/:: i ; i/i:iiii  i 
: ' .  ?:i; ; : 
a theex is t ing ,  rail, 
( idads  in: that, dir:. 
~0m P f inedGe0rge  
on":a. 'r0ute. north 
: said:.:coun¢ilior 
illi~:iladdi:ng:, CN 
flansif0£, a rail 
~ X-LargeLaundry  Pair - 
List i069.95, " ~ ~ 
Sale  S747 Less theGs'r. 
N " ET '694 .71  : NET*369,21 " "**""  II "°'"* II ¸¸"°F'* us~,losg,gs 18 cu, f t .  Fddges  Ranges  ' i. Sale *698 m, ,~ asr On  Sa le  On Sa le  NET '64g.14 F~o~ ' 56g  ~o. "469  
10 Self Clean Convection Oven 
Or CERAN.Top Range LiSt,U69.gs 
Sale s849 Le. i~e ~ NET s789,57 
i, :,~,.:,:::ii: i: , :.,:~i/:!; 7~ ~" i:i./.:;7:,:i, .~::(.:il;.;(,:i:i:i " i:  !  , .i.i ,,i 
: i:! ~! 
, r ;~  "~; :>; .=<r~:~!~! i i : ;  • - ~ '* - ' "~ " , ~ ~: , ~t - . : , :~  i~/~: !~?~. .~, ;~ ,~,~ '~ .~.~ ~ ~ . -~ ' ,~; ;?~.~:  ;~; .  ~: :~ :~ : - m . • -~ . . - ' . ,  4 ; : :~ ,  F ~ D ~ ' ~ ! ~ . ~ I : , ~ , ~ 2 ~  ~:E. . '~ .~ ~' '  ~ , ~ _ ~ : ~ "  . ~ ; ~ - ~ : - ' , ~  ~i. =' ¸¸ " 
; : i-;i".: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  / .  , ,  " L " : ,  , "(,';;:;i:::~,~ ,: ~, -./:,~,:" .... 
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Coca-Cola or 
Pepsi  Products 
Assorted vafieties112 x 355 mL Plus deposit and/or env ro 
Householdlevy w ere altmPit .plcable. LIMITSIX- Combined vafidties. 
3 ro~°~ed imi t  pursues.
EXTREME PRICE 
SAFEWAY CLUB PRICE 
") Sweet Red 
Cherries 
Product of U.S.A. No, l Grade. 
250ao.os 
With coupon and  a min imum $200 •grocery purchase.  
[ ml eL ono bonus olel Pe~ VlSl. Coui~ou most be oresooteo at hme o[ pui~h~]so. 
" " - ' - ' " "  " ' "  " " "= o I II!l!l!l!l!lll!l[! !Ill 
COUOOrl otter, mcluoll I Instoflol AnO~ECialoi Oiy &Senlols ay. :NIl vald at Spfeway " "" - \  
Liquor St010s. Coupon excludes plesc,plons, diabetes merchanolse, tobacco purlhaies" ' 
eovno Iowes transit passes anl all lift uards. Ithel ixclusloos 3pply Pieaie lie 6ur ) 
customor serwce [or comofete list of exoluslois. ' " • 7 
COUPON OT VALID ON PRESCRIPi'IOH AND OIABETI:S MERCHANIiSE 
.... Tr a~k,,mad~ o~ AIR MILES In--tonal Tradtng B,V,; I,~¢d h, ddef !~erme i~¢ Loyah¥ Managon~t Group. Canada Ir~, ~ Canada Sell'way Limtt ,'~1 
100 BO.US AIwR M/L ,  ES* '  
Wi th  coupon and  a min imum $100 grocery  purchase .  
tJrnI of one bonus otfe~ pel visit Coupon must In asou ed at tree ol purchase. I" 
" " ' - " " " " " ' " ' " '  Ill!l!l!l!l!lll!l[!!!llll i 
coupon oler. includnng Custome~ Appreciaiion Day ~ Seniors Day. Not vahd at Sa[eway I 
Liquor Stoles. Coupon excludes prescnpbans, d~abetos merchend=se, Iobacuo pulchases / 
onvilo levies, lansiI passes and all gdt colds, OIher exclusions al~ply. PJease see our / 
custome| service fo~ complete list of.exclusions, " " / o 
COUPOHHOT VALID ON PRESCRIPTION AND DIABETES MERCHANDISE ' 
, ~ Tradema&s o/AIR MILES IntzmadonaI Tracing B,V, Used under kmse by Loyally Mamoemt~t Group. Canada Inc. and CanadaSafew~ Llmnled 
10x 
With coupon and a min imum $35 Pharmacy  Purchase• 
Imil of one bonus offer per day. Coupon most be prasentod alllme of porcine, AIR MILES' r ~ i 
~uponscaonotbeccmblnedwihaoyoberdiscoun offer or A R MItES' coupon offer, ] - II II H i l l  I I  I I I l l l l l I l e lO i i I  lo l l  
~,~o~io~ Coo~omo~pp=u~ouun . ~,~,lor~Oo~, o A~a M~LES'O~o. ~=.=~ =ile / II II II II II II I I I I I I I I I I I I I  IIII 
~u~ e,u,~ 0 spool (Son~-So|o,~e~l. Coop~o nuo~odes eH~i~ Co,~s ~o~o~•~or~be~e,.'/ ' . II II II II II II IIII I I  IIIII II I I I  - 
o,*~ ~on~=. ~n,, p~ ~o~ ~c~o= ~pp~,. ~.= =e ~=m.=,~. ~u~ n , III " " "  "ntllnnn am rt I I I  
complete list of oxcluslons. ' , ' " "  d "  r " "  ' : I/":o~n!o0000 10226 I 
COUPON VALID OHLY O~ PRESCRI~ON AND DIABaES M[RiHANDISZ ~ ' : '  
• * Tree, make ol AIR  MILES Ing.flu ~rlal Tr adaxj B.V, Used urx~,r K-tree by Loyalty/vhak, ocment  Groop. Canad~ Ir~ and Canad~ Sa~tway La l i l t '~ .  
.:;. Apple Pie 




"Chef Style" Standing. 
RibSteaks . .... . "~"  
Cap Removed. . • - 
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SAFEWAy CLUB PR! CE i'.iliiii f) SAFEWAY CLUB PRICE.:-! 
feway Pure i~:: I ~ ~"'~:~'~= ':::;'~ Sa Beef :~" :~~J '~ '~:  Bu lk  - . ,~ . . . ,  ......... = 
Win 
Frozen. Sold in a 4.54 kg. Box Regular or BB~ ' ,  : '~v~-:'::-~' 
only for $23.60 ea. ~ Sold, in a i kg pacl~age onl~ 12.18 ;iji],~.!!iii i~.ii!il 
outW°rks "9  ! ~ 
to•.. 1~ • ':, A:. '",- ': ~'. 
er /lb. -~ 7:' :::7:! 
Lttie 2.18/kg :: ":~ ' . :-~'.i;~)-, .1;~ 
SAFEWAY CLUB PRICE ~(~ SAFEWAY CLUB PRICE:" !i"!(':"~):iill 
. . . : ,  . -  ,= .  
iiii~i! Safeway .-,. 
~ Hamburger Buns 
2 
SAFEWAY CLUB PRICE 
" ':-:->:;i] :;{!i,;}i.O 
. , v t ' - .  
: --L:•'I.•: ' 
- , . :% 
- , , . . 
" : .~  
. . . -  . 
1 :i 
, f  
%, .  
.(.i. :DON STUART,  New 
.! : :  Skeena Forest Products vi- 
. . . : .  c¢-PrCsident o f  operations, 
i .-:  !:. has le f t  .the Company and 
,~ i :."won't. be repladed : .  
[ ~-."?-:.. i..New~ Skeena. president: 
:. ...: ":;and cEo"Dan .veniez. said.:.. ". 
: :'.:,. : : ' ."It-Was. ~t .POsition that 
~..::~ .' : at-;the i end. of  ..the.day ~.we 
...... ' " " "  ' " " e i -::felt we d~dn.t, need~ h 
i :-?i.~ '~ iin Opportunity_ tO :.expand " • i':/"r6sponsibilities, of  0ur' op-. • • .i. ' efators':and flatteh: the or : .  :L; .: gani~ation~.: To. basical ly.  : -{: :: take: 0Ui a iev,~f fora :com: . j 
L - .pony  0Ui'::Size,..- " . " ' " - 
I 
...... .. . V~ce;president : Of. pulp . " 
- : : i . .  .0perations. L6rne Byzyna  " 
• .-:: !.~.and "~ sawmi l l s  manager - 
.i..; :Bennettwil l-n0w-ie- ' : " ~  , ~ ' ~  
.-:: i . ,por t  d~rectly tO :Vemez: .: • " .:.-~-: . • . . ~.  
'|~:".':'i,:::: Veniez:said: it  cutsout  " .  " : ' ~ "  " ~ .  
| ? (  iii!::a. - : lay~r, :  of .management  :::: .='. " .".' " ~ ~ '  
::-. their has ,beC6me¢.unneces~"" ..-- . ) .  '.2 :~ ~ ~ .  ~ .  
:".-sary. sihee: .NEW-: .Skeena: . . . "  ~: : . . - : . : :  " ~  ~ ~ .  
;. i:has: Sold••off .~,ari6us •dirt=: "::'-:~:}. .C : ? . : ~ • . . ~  
i -i- sions. : " .  " ':": -. :" ~: ' .  . . . .  , " : : " . . '  ,::":...... ".. ~ " : : .  . . . .  . . . . .  
!.:'.-_== i'.' we.. :::. :h i~d ' .i: LfoUr, ;~:- i :  ................. 2 :."~ ' : - - . : :  ' i : .  ~'"!. . , i  - : . . .  
• !~>Sa~vmiIi.S," l ie 'said.:-!'N6wi.::;(::•"..i.i: i:i(il i•:..•.:':.~!/•,i."::.,:')/...? ' ' " : ' :  ~.i...:::i : .  
:i'Vbasicldly we:.havew/,o."and:'. : :: .i.i'-::!~3~.{:!i:~i~'::i./L~.~_./:(: ..::::;:ii~.:/:..~.. 
diately," . . . . .  - i :  : :  :: . 
• !:~/ :-"But:-.We..will run. i t . las 'a  
/! :i6g • s6rt ~ yard;afid,a •chipper, 
. for"-the~/time being.iAnld 
i:~ii, Tefi'ace .we will .'run hard: 2 
.~ Th6 sawmili  ihere, wi l l  
" : " :" 3::.as so ~, start ..up on~ i;is"Ne~ ,
-i-i Sk~eha'si:startup. money ~.isl 
: . :  i'n iplacel he. salti, . "...: ~:", 
":-: .Veniez..was in.' Prince 
"i,:.. ana here-in. T6r/i{ce Mon;~ ;' ::i.:= " - " 2 ; :  • - . -  
"i:i'day and Tuesday because :.., 
• a.: new. gr0'up off p0tentiaf::.f::.i: 
i:~,i; ~a::due diUigenceiour. 0f,"ihe 
~.: bl~ermi6iiS:. " . .  " "!.": :?..I,;L ~', 
::- ~:. (i!ii i"d0n'~t w, aht:,t6:/aisel 
/- .iifiybi~dy~s expectations so  
!,'~i : ::--won' t ! commen t.-~boUi 
h0~':) I feel . aboiit it. i BU( 
:~ ,we.re.worktr t....satd 
:~ • '.:":: L'" 
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~!!:!~!":.ii:::~:~i::i :.'".::.:~/-STANDARDFEATURES: :. " : . . .~  
~ii:ii::i):.i::.~.!...-.33i..:ii3ot~pv6:erlgine.,i:7 PaSsenger  seat ing  
. , . -  . . . .  . . Power  windows,[ocks and.mirrors • Aftcondit ioning 
)i.:i-:!).: .: ; i: . . "Cru ise  ton i [e l . ,  Co[our keyed fasc ias : :  
• . . . : . • -  . . • ® :: i. . : : '  AM/FM/CD;:SI:eieo Sentry-Key ~Theft  Deterrent System 
" ... . . . . .  . -  Mul t i s tage  dr iver and •front passenger  a i rbags 
-:: -;~:. e[Us your choice Of Anniversary Edition or-DVD 'Package 
, ' t .~ ,  ~ 
It~11~ B~. . .  ,=~l. 
'g hard,"Ls i •••":i~-}:{:j::::i!~,~;"/>L(:i!. ~ •.:::CHOOSE 
!; iii,23 2 8 8 
CASH PURe E'. : 
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:.... YoU kn0Wthatwoman 
you, vea lwaywanted  to be?' 
'this is ! er Su ei:. 
Curvesis 30-minute 
fitness, commonsense 
weigtit loss aai:[ all 
thesapport yoaneM , 
to achieveyour goal/. 
The power tO i: 
amaze yourself." 
Over  7, 000  locat ions  to  serve  .you .  
(250)  638-8800 
3228 K,'dum Street 
Terrace BC VSG 2N1 
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iN"  : ' ! :  I nc [udes .Ouad seat ing  ,6' .C.Extended Wheekbase. -.- . . :... .:,::. }- .-."~ii- " 
" * Extra, cargo, capacity{25.6CUfft~):.)i;:.i::: }f.:ii:, ..i.: - . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ...... "//:L'-)"II; : " 
. .* ABS::brakes;:.... . . . . .  . . . .  .. ...:.-.. .. 
"/ ;. • coh.venience package:  .::.. ;. i:: : .!..."iii.:.:i::.~ i:i !'' i-::-:: . 
::: :, • Ch rome,.vvheel.s and.~side, :rn,oul:dingf: i?;i-~:;.:: .:,::/:.. ,i. 
:, :i,::i . '  :.satjn si[~ei::;instiument, panel ! .. i.: i?~: , )!:"7•"! ..... ! 
-:"~: • .New.skate...grey:.lnter' ' " : " "  ' ' ior" " ...:.. i i.;.. ;i / ! ',I!I ":"i;~ 
':f~i:.!!il ..Leatherw~apped:steefing/Wbee[ .:.:i " ;  " ' " 
:~!'.: ';"i".. . , . .  , . . . . .  . . . . .  . ...................................... ®,  DODGE DEALER OR DODGE.CA Wise customers read the fins print: t, "t~, "; ~l,i'rheso aie limited time 0ffers.wi~lciimay aot i ~ . ~  " ; : 
• ~ i~:';, ~ " ^  f. uc ,~:~, ' iM~ S On"  ': "" "::" / "" :'~1~ Comb n~l w th any other offer except Graduate Rebate and app y t0retalldeltvedes on new n-stock 2004 vehicles. Dealer order/rade may be necessary Rnanc ng sub ect to approval by Chiyslei ~ Flnanci-~l Canada.. ~[  ~ ' :  . . .  
{ " - . . . . ' vc .~, r , . .~L  =,=~=.~,L.~ , J . ...,. '• . .  G~: :'.; --."Chnpler Rnafii; at Canada s a member of the DalmierChffsler Services Canada GrOUp See dee er for complete details and conditions: Dealer may sell.for less, • $2000 Will Ioe deducted from th~ eegotiated price of the . : ~ ~  ... - ' - : 
'L ~ i~:Of fshOre 0i l  and:gas:¢r, p lm=~) i :  : i~:~.i--SI1,anc~ yah c a after.taxes. Taxes are payable On the ful negotlaied price, 0% purchase flnanc ng up to 60 months on 2004 Caravan and Grand Caravan m0dels: Example', $~10,000 @ O°/#6O inonth lerm::monlhly! . l l ;~A~.  ' . . . . . .  
-~~; : i ' a t Jo f i  wt lmned Us  ' ias  t :-  ~ ." '"' ': : ; :  ~ payment !S $500 cost of b0irowing is $0; total obligation is $30 ooo..lfcust.omers choose O ~ f nanc n0 plus $2000 Cash Back, they foregoadditional i~centfves avaliable tO Cashput'chasem;The effect velnterest ll!-~ ~,1=~!'#.~. . . . .  ' . . . . . .  
" ! ,  . . . , . .  ..,. • r~  .-, ~,. .... . ,  ' : ...' ."  : ': rote factoring n these Incentives cou dbe Up to 9%;$2000 Cash Backoffer only applies.to purchase financing offer and car~ot be used in combination with the advedlsed cash purchase.price The sav ng app los to : l ~  " . .  : - "  
v. ,' /WeeK. : .w~tnY a .maJes ty .  o t  ... . " -(: '?a Dodge Caravan and Grand Caravan mode s "1~ it:Leasesare bases oh a40-month tenn.t 200~ DOdge Caravan 28~ or 28C+AT1 Total lease obligations are:.$15,552 with $0 down",.$151552 w{th $3,600~own:. i l  ~ m °=="  : ' . . .  
• i 0 rescnters  opposed to l i f t -  " - i  : . .  , ._r . .  £..~, ~.~:,.: ::..~. ~_:.~ St ~ 582 w~th $5 5S0 down.l"t 20o4 Dodge Grand Caravan 28P+ALW-i.CYG Total monthly paymenVlease obligations ate:$372/$17;056 wlih $0 dowd;$297i$17,856 with $3,600 down; ~ ~  " .: " . . . .  . ' 
:i~.~,..-~- , .. . . ' ... ~ .' = . . .  ,i - . . "  : .  " ~ , r~a~,~.  ~-.,,,-,o=- • - $257/517886 with $5 550 down Lease flnai~celnlerest ratois 0%, Kilomekes limited to 81,600; charge o.f50,15/km foi excess kltometres: •Cash pu~h~epfiCeappliestoca~ p~cl~as~s ~ ~  " . . " ' : 
dn lhn  morator l  EXCLUS=VeUt av :-' :..: ..1rig- the  " "  g l .  , 7: • ..:.." : . . .  ~XCl .UFWEV~ BY ~ . onlyofthe~OO4Oodge~ra~an28i~andcannotbecomblnedwiglanybtherolfe|s " l"t t ,* ,e nfludesfreightandexcludes icense, lnsumnce, epplloabletaxes, reg~tmlion dealercharges andPPSA. .11~i1~ : " • :.. 
-~ ~'~..(im: .: ... - ' . . . . : : . - ? . . , . / . :  .i. ,.::,.. f i ~ "  :l:.2004Chrysle~Jeepand Dodge vehiclesare Mcked byte.least prolect~ We'veeverotlered:aT.yearorllS,000ikilomet~.powertrslriWarranty plua24-hoUrmadsideassistan¢e, lk~sicWanantY i l l ' .  . . .  i. - . .  " 
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www, terraceautomall. ( . . . .  
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,ular demand, we. are. offering May . 
for  one  moreweek  unt i l .May~ 2.5! ;~ : i  
:e yo  ur:: order ,  to  ....... take /a  dvantlaae.,_ ?~:~of  
fore :'time:runs O.t!, 7,:~i;~i~i ome dea  : i: : : 
• , . . , , . . . ~ . ?  . . ~ . ~  
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f l avourswth  a n ce  d f in i s  ' save yourself twenty or Dolce Amore The perfect 
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• ma(JUS(CallS rot cnickenand i fresh all the way,and the.:. :.-i...: back andsavour  t hhits  O~n : .a  I th~ *nn~ ~ R~,; i^ ~;~; . . . . . .  • ..r~ " " . . . . . . .  . . . .  : / . " .  . . . .  . .... . " - .  """ .~'" : : . . : : :  
' home-made mayo, prawns .  ?".: .inrice" ¢ ' f~ i ' r  ~,,;": I :~-,~,,- |~1'1:,"" : :  " : ~..,~t.~'._±'J' _ t~, - . . : . ;  :-" : ' ': ' "T':  """ .. . .  .)?'::~',l".r~'~."', ~ :  ~. ~" .""Jr' .'~'.° . . contenaer , . com ~ hereto  ~:! : : ... wedd ing  oran  in t imate . .  :.: ~: - ;'. 
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2002 ", ~. , / * " "  :;.i L:!. :!,,':-::, i :.. "bar~equeon ( :  " ' )': ! .,~um mer l ! l l l  ~i ;-.i ~ ":. ',~.i i : ,  ,.c~en.,.A;!.this pr ce :  ! '.: :." .i.foi!~imb:chopsWithfre~h J.: ~,"-"Ch~inl~ions~iips.w ih ill:iS i;! 
Sumac Ridge  ; : : f' : :"! i : :7,! !tl~e di~ck / - . '~:: ' "" ''~:" ' " " i  ' h i ssed  : ."ii, ,, :i:i.. ~.: ;..;..i: :: : .  y~ucl~nns~°c~iP ~":, .:.. " . .  :...",!:.mint ~Sauce. ,~ofa . . . . .  'i., ~ ..... ,. Usc ous.wine..; .: . . '  ' ,i;!f:i~i!~'i;~,i.;~: 
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Cha i 'donnay~" :  ' :. :"-:,,i,:. ,..~ ......,.,-..;:.,. ; ;; ,, i ;:,, ". : : _  ~ .~ ,~- i . .nn . .  "; -~.*~ .::, ..... . :  ,. : " . . !  ...... . " . . . . .  :, "; . . . . .  ' .- : . -  ~.. " :. ,"! :~:'" 2002 :.,:f:;".':~,; !. 'i'i .i:': i!i~U!f:ii~!!: 
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OWDEL!VERED FREEAcRoSS:BClI~ 
Whi le  quant i t ies  last.This offer ends Tuesday May 25ti~;2004 Free Dei ive ;y : f "  i .  ; ii L : ~ ~ ! : J  ~ ;: .: 
Ava i lab le  in mul t ip les  of six. , , I f youdon ' t ,ke  onywine forwhateverreoson,  r :  .; .~ ~ : . 
we will replace it. Its assimple as that." ; ; ; : i ~ i L . : i : : :  ~ ~r 
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Workers: choose , pay .cuts 
instead of: be nefits red uctio n 'ICNIC & SPORTS. DAY 
HOSPITAL EMPLOYEES' Union (HEU)memb ~-o ~-:.:. " : . . . .  
decided totake wage cuts .instead "of benefitS rec 
Bi1137, which sent striking HEU workers, ha( 
job. se~,eral weeks ago,.called for a i5:per:centv 
benefit cu t tomeet  a plan 'by ihe~pr0vincia .go~ 
• , , , . , . ,  , . . - 
to reduce costs: ..- .. :..-:.....: .: . -., -- 
An  i ,crease 'of the:'w6rk week.to" 37,3 ho:urs( 1 
as set out.in Bill 37; provide~- four percentage 1:
the.targeted 3 5 pei~ :cent .cdt:. '. .::.i %}, (. ..-~ .",: .: .~ 
• Bu/t i ie  HEiJdecided:::n0t"t0:pdi:the remaitiinl 
cent.~ut into;thi~hands. 0f.an arbitrai0F:whe: coi 
~ VVV~, ' I  . . . .  ' JU l  U | IU  I~t l l t ;#~i l l l l e l l l ,  : '." " I I  
come up With a"combination :of pay and:benefit . Supp&ted by tbe.ClW OF II:RRACE. PARKS'& RECREAT ONI'  . II tio.nsi. ~ .. :.. ( , . .  .... . . ...... . . . ...- ,-:......,. , ~ .~:  ,Sponmred by!the TERRA~EELK'S'LODGE:#425 , ? . . / . .  - ':.11 
.... Ourumon :will .not.: rol l ' thedlce (ahd risl~:ou j~ ' : . : : .  Contci~ti l "0dd  Ri f ler :" .@. i ;635.6:933 -:)i :11 
bei'g', benefits . in .a  .pr0cess 0~}er whic l i  ;th*ey .i ~ '58: : .  ( : i )  
contr01Y HEU offi6ial chr is  Allnutt sa id  last wei: 
The. HEU had Until.laSt.. ~,eek"to decide if they 
to.go.to arbitrati0n. i . v . .  ' : . . . . .  _... 
. Skeena:MLARoger HarHsi]md:0ther:Liberal 
ment 'officials: had suggested .HE0 ..memberS ~vc 
have~:hbiiced. much of adecrease"in"their 7t ike :'h~ 
. if they choseto  take benefits., cuts . . . . . . .  RI It RI 
. Han'is.cal ledthe:HEUbenefits l~ackage a./~cadii]aci"?:.. M LLS"VMEMOR AL I - - In~n tn g: : : r~n ~ . . . . .  ' I I n  r~n 
~ec:uS~te°!i~r~i°;Safha%h:se!. out, four. weeks :o:f .ho!i~.-. ' m.e~b~:rs: w i l l . see  iheir ' :p 'ay" ' ;a 'cket 'scut '  but" benef i ts  : - Suilding brid, 
. .~ , . . , . . . . .  :..,, . . . . Y . . . .  . smg'peY0ne matas  a per- -... ma in ta ined"  Un ion leaders  dec ided  not  to  use  an " " 
son s .senlonty ' lncreases. . . .  . . '  ' . .  " . . . . . . . .  i n  5keena 
. . . .  . . . . . . . . . . - . .  ..., . .  . . . .  .~i rb i t ratorto  come up .w i tha  combinat ionof  payand .'i . . . .  
' eraBenef i tspr°~s~:°ns[ex!e ~d t0,'.!O0 per.cen!.d;enta!, c0v:  :" bef i~f i ts : reduct ionS. . tO meet., government ,  eg  S at i0n.  : .: i : i : .  ::. . .  : . : : . .  
&~, .a .u  tu~ iaututy ' to  accnmula[e  unpa lo  S ICK leave :  . . . .  
• : ". Allnutt .said wage.'and, benefiis: Should be'neg0tiated, . H0ff:that. wiii~happeiH~.as yeilto ibe-annbilnced.. .- . :'.: I ,~ l i ,~ , i  m:: la i i~ ~,1,  
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including cultiJrai'l.y m6d~.'-: area2":: ~-. " . ."-" : ::. VFnce :r6 :consUlt:and . .acL . . .78  per-cent-of:tJi6.rell~aih: tan~:e Of,the' 'C iTs : tmi  I . :~:~ ' .  I 
ified trees;.-in:cedfii-groves: . .  :. .They.have st~'ed ~h~m 'ic0i~modate.-affeeted ,F i rs t  tier. o fwest  .Fraser!s.tim~ ~. resefirchex, sifouhd them,  I . f l  ,B__~ . . l ~  I 
where.tt ie Lakelse River::.othei.Tsimshian-inationg. :'N:ations,..i~. ' : : . : .  :ii"'./: . :ber l icehc~ 0955'~ 15reserv-"~ ' :Wes i  F rase / .  iwo0ds " ~ ~~; /  I 
joins the:SkeenL: .. : ; . . . :  " ':tise".that fe}rii6r2)',only' with .: :':: Hanna ~:onduded in .her":: ing 'l/irge amounts 6f i.ed : i'manage[ :Sonny: Jay  Said :: ' umo rKe s 
. Permits"wei.e: appioved .i:their .permission; ..:Bennett " decis .on .' a i~/ear ,'agO'::iti,4t Cedar'for the:fUtur6 :" -:..: :7. 16gglng Wouldlik61y st~.f  
two years:". :ag0: .to 7:cUt :isaid,: 4This. claim i sboth  itheT.three"btindS h.dd::good" . :  Justice" ShabbiiS".::found by  this wdek~"But :it may : V V ~ I 
36,000.. Cubic; ' metres'  o f .  mis.lea'd-::,i~i~i,;:~.i:!,.~.~: ....... ~..,.. , ..mstr0ng' ciai:ms 0i: ab0rigi-i. ~ i~ ~:  : ,  - n6ilast-ibng. . :  ? ' .... ~ m 
tir0aber in tw01blo~:ks, " ' !  .:..]ng. ' .and [ ~ ~ ! ! ~ 1  nal .rights' to"l{untl.gatlier . : - :  . .  : " ": ! . . .(  " Lax.Kwa,a aamsis a l so :  
'But the:Lax Kwaaiimg... inaccur -  ~ ~;~berr 'es  ad  I. " "  .... ~"" - . "The"  ' - "  ' '~:  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  " ' 
" . . . .  - . . . . .  ' ~ ::~' t n . use.  t~mber  ~n.- • - a r e a  . i s .  - back  n Cour t  th i s  w r 
band.  near  .Y rmce:  .Kuper t  ... a te ,  . ' I : : ~ ~ :  the  Lake lse  R iver  a rea  i ' .shared between gu ing  fo r  an  in jUnc f i0n . . to  ' 
Challenged:the 10ggihg:ini. ~i.. " iThe '  [ i - -But  ~ she dec ided the  . Kitse las '  L~,y  s top  Iogging"While it ap- 
• " " " ~ '  " ; "  ' . . . .  ' " " . . . .  ~ : ) ' "  " "  [ ~ 1 : i ! i " . ,  - . . .~r '~: :  E . • " . . :  " '  " . . "  . . '  . ~ ,  . '  • M ~  ' • • . .  . • court, ar un ,  the bands.  Lake lse  : . . . . . . . .  . .  - . aa .o  ~.~.o i ; . .  " - -  . 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  ~ . . .  . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  th,, d~, . ,~ ,u .  . . . .  .... . g g ,  • . . . . . . . .  • .................. bands  dd  not  have  a . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,. I . . . .  ancestOrs 'onCe: occu ied .R  i ve" r  ~ ~:~.' ~/<:>,~:.~i~ • . :. . . . .  . . . . .Kw a laams anc i . .e .  .:... ...... . , .:. . . • . : .%. : . -P  - . - . ~'...'.c'~. ~ ....... ~"qi. strong cla!m.to abor ig ina l? . ,  " .." • , , . -  . :, . : . : J aysmd about 60 er . 
th, e .a reaand. . thavnt ,ho ,ds :Wa te  r - [ , ~ ]  due t0 the /area ,  be ,a i iSe - ,Met lakat la .  ~ :cerif of -~, fh6::dmbe'r?.Put:::( 
aumriginat, title.to:the/and." . shed  " is [ ~ ~  the e6mpetingc aims stlg-.; . i .  ? ' .. - wduld..;g0:io West Fraser's .: 
Lax ~Kw',41aams.. 0p~..: w i t  h~i n ~ ............. ~ ' gested the y"sl iared the..,the plan preservedenough :'T~rrace sawmill; 'f6edingit 
posed alli.logginff ih the.. thetradi~ Bennet t  . area:& n00negr0Ui~.exer-i~icuiiuraliy modified trees t0  :forabout:three weeksi The 
cutblocksto: protect neai~iy...:, t i o  na l  ..cised:exclusi~,¢.use.:. / .serve as monuments to rest:Of the logs :would ~go 
1,500 culturallY: mbdified territory of .  K i tse las, -and. -  :-Lqgging: w0uld,n't'.ini: aborig na!cuittJre"and sa.~ . . for  :sale w iit~in B,C.~-0r for 7. 
trees (CMTS)~ m0st~: .o f  :the area is shared ,beiween " -fringe 66~.the bands r ights ' tisfy, traditional :CUturalil.exp0rL~ " :  ::'.. :' : i: :" 
which :e0nsist.-.of t rees  :Kitseias "Lax Kw alaams :to:ihurit 'and'gaiher ~therei ~i landeduCati0fihi~uses r . . . . .  Jdy :sa id  ihe ~0nipany: 
where s t r ips .o fbark - : : :have  :"and'Meflakafla~ " ::: :' ::.. :.: isl~e"decided~.. '". :, ." ' . .  '~. . ::Ahd :he. d6c:idediihat"if::: "must: i::0miSlet~ 'tim ogg ing  ~ne ~ t, ree~patcn  . -~ ,~'~='_ ,.-,.~,~ 
beenrem0ved~::"i..:i",:":::~i . i. . i .. :Abor'igitiai pe0ple:.wfio:.i ...... B,C , . :  Supreme.  c6urt" .the logging infrin~es ~i0n :'~ttiisyear 6th :.wants m0sto f  ~. Ava i lab le  in BroWn . .  • • 
• "TheY"-stand."aS::.m°nT"traditi°nall.Y.used .t.heare"i: ~.JustiC.e S./James.Shabbits;..ia.ny::~6t-to;iSepi~o~'enaboi'b ..,qt:.don'e 6), July".l";~.:wti~ri a~t la tacte? . .  :. , ~ ~ "  
uments toour  nist0ry"mu~:h: moVedto the thi'ee.modern":in -a ruling:handeddo;/vn: :ginaliitle, lit'g ji.iStified:."'.! :::" higlier.stumba~e ~:~ites take...  ""  " " " ~ , , ~ i ~ t  
like a S~atU6:i0i--a.heritage:. yi i!~iges,.: Kits¢las:-ii~hi:ef...:~'larCh .29, agreed :With!. " -i::~;ii:is :in ~pfir~uif::0f.!eco:~ -effe:ct.:. :.:..:": i" (.v::. : . .  : :: i ' : . ~ ' " 7 ; 7 ' "  
building might-stand~a~.-a:~Tc0Uiieilibr:Mel: Bev an"said .. Hahna".: 0n...alino:st .ai n0mie .and  regional fai'iC:. " :  :Oveflapping/elain~s be- . :  i . .  i . - . , . - .a . i  " ' ' ' ..... 
n-tonument o  non-native ..inc0n.esLeiondcnce.."~... . ( i"~c0unts: i "~ .i":. J::~... : : nessi which isa:'legliimate ::i:tween 'bands have  been. . . .  ' " : 
culture, '" iLaxiKw'ahiams " : i: A~ldingt0 the. Confusi6n . 7 :,IA. t t   IIINI 6 3 5 - . 6 7 0 3  
chief councillor Gary Rees~'.:Was the:?:~reorgan[zati6n :. W6r6 being.:;asserted," he" . i s  C0mne iint,~ahd Substan 2: ias One 0 f the  r ;~-o,/,;o ;h~.~;. _~hnA~ 11. R~n~l i l~  . . .  , ,  : , , , _  
n n " n : "  n Pn ' n "n n d : " n n, ~ " P n n n . . . .  n d' " : t n . t h " " . " " : ' ~  L~:  " ~1~ : t~ '*#" lLO~/ l l~  ~ '13t ' ' l L  U N I U V U  ~ I N U U l 4 1 1 M I N N I M g  i "  • I 
told B.C..Supreme..C0urt:, " ..nearly.::a century, ago: by: -  ruled.. And. ~ he. declded..the t,al ," .  Shabbjts ruled.."The ."treaty ,talkS' have.beeh:Sus- • 4617 takeise ~,~., r~..c~ . . c . .~°n  ~iat ~J :o:  
~ney area~so, i iglngproot thel federa l ,g6~,ernment :o f :  disfrict7 m~/de."i,i~aso/aable inff ingeme,tis asminireal 'pended iiiiitil ~ an '! nferna • . . . . . .  " i 
f ' " ' "  . .  ; " :  . .  , . , ' : . '  , .~  . .  ; ,  , • .~- .  : ,  . .  : . • . . . , • . . . .  , . . . . .  , .  . . . . .  • . • , . , , o our ab.ongma! t!t! e ...... .. • abor~gnnal., people::..n0to: . efforts to  consu l tand  ac-. .. as  is reasonably possible?' .-  dis0ute""... • .%- : .  • : • " : " ' " " 
The case .  g rew. .m0re .  : . . ,m0dern : . reserves . .~ ind  . . r ib -  ' . : . .  . . . . . . . . . .  - ' " , " .,: .".".... • • . " : " . . 
compleX.~. . .when.  another :  . l ages : " thecour t .was . to ld , " .  ~"  " " :  " • . . .  :- : . .  " .  ' , " "  " " "  . " " " ' " ' " " . ( .  i " :  . . "  " " 
coastal .TSi'mShian band " .The  '6verlappitig ciaims.~: ~~~'~,~,~#~. .g~; ,~, -e :  
- Met iakat ia  -and  .. the: . :comi~licated . the. job of.-  '~'"~ >~~!: '~;~: '~~~. . . .~<~,~.~ ~.~ ,~-'~: .,~**~, .:: ::,:~ 
~.,'~ :~.~.'<: -+:.,::~ :" ,.: ~ ~: ~:..~'~' ~ i !~" : .~: - .  .,-~'~-~: :. ,.,~:.~. 
' ' i I~ :  . i . :  i:. " , ~c i  ."/ . ?....i.: "i": . .. ' .c . .~. ~::~.:~:~>~:.~:>~`::~:~`~.~a:~<#~:~`:~.~>:~;;~:~:.;~  !~: .~ i~:~/ i~ i~; ! '~ i~ i~"  
~Y¢~..~¢{~ ! a: '{ ~¢~:~.~ g  "~  ~:~.'-~:~ .{:-~  ~.;:~.~:::~:~ i .;~,.'.~'g~.:i: 
. " ' . :  . . ,  7:  ~ ':- " . " , '  . i . , :  ' 
Schoo l  D iS f r i c t  82  intends toaPt:?ly lime 
to its gro~nds/prope'rtiesduring the spr ing :  
months and  fert i l izer thrOughoUt the Season .  
' This program rUnSlfrOm Moy-  OcL  i 5 .  
I . .  • ~ : • Areas affected are: " : ~... ... .  . ,..~.. . 
J . _ :-:~.:'::..:~::~:~i~*&~;/~:~.~:~:&.;.;... ~~.',, ~ ~-~i.. :~ .,;-: :i,'.~,>'.c . . . .  ~.~r'.;:~:;'~. includes playing fields and all grassed areas. 
. . . .  . ' . . .." - .  , - 
,: Nor thwest :  
p: Escapes  
• ~ " .  " .  By  S ie r re  A l l i s o n  ~ i ~  
. . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . .  - "~, ; . -  ~ " . . . , : . "  . : .  ' ,  : . - . .  . . 
• . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . ~ ~ . . . ~ ~  ~~, , -~; ,~: - .  
: S ~i-ing tii,s arrived.'Tlie Cdl of o.mhdiangeei~e echoes through 
• lhe skies a~ Ilocl~s Of the bi/ds continue their northein migrat on v 
• imd creeks are teefifing with Small nfinnoWs and try. Pmvinciai 
Parks. throughout l~e regi{m .are .opening .their.': gatt}s in 
' prer~amtion for ~'s6: son of caniping and outd(u)r:activityi.All' 
local parks.willhe openingFriday.May 21st. : . ". : .-... ~ 
• : .... .:..: i,2 ,":., -: .~ ,  :7. - . . . . i - .  . i 
' Swimming,:.sailing, fi!l}iog,, ph0togniphyand liiking are. tlSl a 
ft'w of theactivilies that can.be xplox:ed in.Terrace ~ire p/irks 
With' nearly~3000 kikm{etres of hikihg ~tndl,s. t/rotgh0ut :the : 
province;. I~IE, PatiOs. providehtfi 0pp6i:tunit~/,t0 learn a X~t and: 
identifi! gec~iog 9 "i~lants i/nsects-.ai{~l ?anim'~ils (or: their. {ntcks)i. 
Klc;,n~t .Ct'eek's vieWp~ nt. tin ~0verl6~R{ng the:e, Lny6i-i "rod 
la kelese.q2.1ke's: Twin Spru/:e mdl.arebotti a: great "way to.staR 
• :, !ff tlie.!.~iking :~:,mh..A i't~,k/reiittdl gu ideimoks m/:h ,.i.,i P0jar 
• and.. Mackiimon's .il~lant.s'-'-oP Coastal:..Britsl{' .Coluni}ia .or 
• exl'edersim~". Field (Gtn,~les To ?i;rir~ ces" 'A :p;i.m{ e:.Ofs ,ridg ." Birds can i enhant:e ,..bt do0r fl(,wersl.. . ):pi}e nrlg ~ g ,t n6i,~/. • " " '  : U' ':~m "~'7 ~ 'rm]"" ":';dm "~ :qU : ~;~ q ' " ''P'' U'~ " 7n" dm' ~'" "W'" £" " m":+ ~ ' " • : .... " : d p qa : m:: "+' ":" :q' : "  m "" m "+d m ":'"" p'" m ='~ u " 
' l ake  tin{e:m:sa;,;o{irlthe 1~6ace :.iin~l {r,":i~i{filiity'.:Of 'natu rewhik~ : "r'' '- : ........ , = . . . . . . .  ::~:+ :-. "- ", ~.= .. .  .-...~": =': *t t=" '= '=. k : " • . ' . ,  ~ " t :" x. " :, 
aim rememl~erifiglto.prmen.e t!~e l;~eauty and}ntegrty ofthe .. , ; :{  i .:.. i : : . .  : i:: 
hlipac't is nlixiinii/ed, Leii~:e the nai~ini .en~,iromnent ~sy~t hiwe .'; 
. found 'Jii';.ll~¢,l,s I~eJil0ve alJ:e~,;ideh~.'6.of: ~,'otir :~re:Seh~.'b :it t lel end " ii'~ 
• of  votir cxcui'si(ifi:.ifit0"theo{Jtd6brs~ .. ' i~ "i. "'.' .' : ' "-' ', : ."." :~i 
t~,kelse i~,i/e i i.0vin&d'ilark andKl~eanz:t:Cred~' ~ill:lie'offering , 
a. vmi6ty 0f.inieq~retive 15tog~ims" and, i/di~;ities: for the Svlble 
~ ::: . v  : ' : i i : : : . .  :~ :- : :  i. I ,  ~ :¸ ':~ :i~i%:i ; 
Sunday~May21 : ~ ~:: :. ! >:.,. . 
7:00  PM : A.shc~rt presenlat i~ft l .bn tile. HisR)ry and  ;: ( . . : ' .  " " . 
• i . i .  Fut0~me of la!ke lse , l~tke i l ' t ;gv in~i ;d  l ' : i rk.: :  , ;' i ; . . .  
• ;samrdayi~iMay:i:1221,::.,)i~i~:i~)i., i')i'~iii~ :.i!!~.ii 
• 1 :00  IM : Face I a i[tt ing! i ,  I~e.yot.fr f:wcxMtel)iirk.icr~tter.~: . :!. 
.' (: i. 'Pill on  t l,(ll3p~:. SR)w"-:Crea~tt.~iStpl3/~t : : ;' " . :  
. . . .  " i !  ,:then ptli ~mii.puPi~tlsla0wfory0tai"frft}fids,:i':"': ' ',.  
" i 4:00 PM.:, Beach Voileybalh- iiieet.al'tlie vi.~Uei;liall h~;f!!:; ..: :" . 
" :i:::, .! itt :t - 
~:• • Sunday'•MaYi•23: i: •I[, iii:: 
• " 1 :00  i 'M  ':' Bi0di~,el'siti; Di~!ecli/¢e:7~,~reC6 ~;//i;0ii::clt es  .ff tin. ~ . . . . .  
... 7 .._: ..sL/ardi par{ies:v,'itlfiri a giXen :"ua • ; ..... ':: :i . . . .  " Li'."2d': :,.",~:~/'~i'~ 
• . i ' .:/.-and l~ring ~ick,wh tt i'ot i'¢ sc6ve/& .t6% etective" : "~ 
' i ": : r : ' - ' i  . . l le i tdquart~ers",  : . ! . ;  . : i / : : i~  ,,.., :r,-a, . . . . .  
?: .. " :. ' slielteron i~ach:at.Fiifl~mg:Bayl ~:"~: : . / . . . .  
. . . .  iro, ' mOre.hoeim,iaiio;t,: ¢ontact Ya¢loi~g.Baj,"aateboitse 798,2466 
: HappyHol iday ~Weekend~ 
- . i '  ' 2 :  . . . . .  " . ' " . ' ' ' 
~, .<"  ! . -  , . • ' , . , i i - . , 
| ~ ~  ~ * i '  ret! '0f l ts  to  the,r :home,. :  thr0t4~.th.N,~tur,-'t! Resource.,. Can,~da's  F.ner~3u de  for  Hou.'/es* R~tr0 f i t  • . t " t  - l I - I  I~1  ENER~IDE .... I • 
" ~ ~ ~ , ~ g S "  ~. .  : %L~,  . . . . . . .  . ' . . . .  . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . I • 
• :: ' . . 'EnatOulde for  Houses  la~n official I fademark of Natural Ras6u~ce's Canaari ;  Used ',Mth'permiasl~n;' ~:~'~77!"~7~?~7~!:`:~7~`!!.~.7~"~7?~`:~7~77~:~:~:"U7?~`~77~.~7~?.77T~"~.7:È~".7 '::'77"~'" ........... 77:!"'"':'!"r":'";":~'"'ar,;':'7 ~ ' " ' , " " '  . ' . . :  . 
• " " ' • : ' • . " . "  : ' :  , "  ' i  . : "  . ' , " ; :  ' i : "  ", ~ . . '  i " . " : : ;  , " " ' "  . : ; , .  . , i : ;  : i '¢ , ' :  . '  ' ' ,  ' 7 "  : ,  • " " : " : : : .  : "  " , ' : " :  : i" 
il ~ :~i~i i~ i¸  ~,~i~ i~i i:i:, ~ :)i , :i: ¸~i ¸ 7~i ,i ~. :::i 
~ i;)ii!iiiii:ili!ii!i:l ~ , 
ou==c~1%~%sl,~usw=s i ! 
4904Hwy 16 West, Terrace 635-6617 ' 
TE 
n ~  
l~RACE 
4916 Highway 16 West, Terrace, 635,7187 
www.ter raceautomal l . com II 
~ ~ ~ ~ • ~ , • .~L' I ~ , ' 
i . . . . . .  " -  : i : :  i : : " : :~ .  : " . . . . .  ' " " i ,  ' TheTerraCe:Standard, Wednesday, May 1 
.~?  ; :~:"!~! ;:!;~ -- r(i,. , . " "  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  
: i!! ii!i!! 
i! i iiii 4912 Highway 16 West, Terrace, 635.6558 ' . w-ww.terraceautomall.com 
: ; : : :  , : .  
: ~ : :  : : :  : . : . . . . . . .  • 
/:]•? !L]I?I::% ~! ii}: 
, : : . : i  
i ~ _.o0 ~. . , , , . ,~~~11~ 
I -¢WlLLIAMS -? Mov ing&Storage  5130 Park, Terrace • 635-2268 
i¢: i ¸• 'L•I: 
• i¸  i:il if: :i I~:~4iI: . : '  . 
: % W !il t ::! 
: • : .~ .  4,~. . . : , ,  ~ : 
. . .  : 
: ,~: !i 
9, 2004" A15..  
at  fcesh"  
: i e ,  ' 
4744  Lakelse, Terrace • 635, i994 ! 
i The Terrace RCMP Detachment are working on a new 
counter attack trafficinitiative referred to: as ERSEI. 
, (Enhanced Roadway SafetyEnforcement Initiative). Prince 
~upert, Terrace and Kitimat:have beendetermined b be:the . 
three worst: ZOnes: thr0ughOut he:rl0rthwest:f0r traffic . i 
collisions and~therefbreall three detachments have Combined: : i 
forcesand receiVed extra -fundlngtb help redUce:collisions ::i 
• and fatalities:i: springtime brings: out:bad drlVei.s and:tends i 
::to be 'a p~eVieW tOsUmmer?The.foCu:s-of this years campaign. :i
is speedl seatbeiis:.and : alcohol: i: EXpect:i b:::see extra: 
" roadbloCks: et up ithrofigh0ut he regibn;and):if you:: are:  
planning0ndrinkingalcoh01 this: May long.w~ekend,-it . s: 
important ;to plan. ahead and~ designate a::non-drinking: : . 
driver. :: :::-~..::: L:: .,: :~ :-.:.." .' ).:.. : :: .  ..:::~: • : 
All too often young;: briaht, promising:lives are taken: in jOst ,] 
! a moment as aresult:oFCar :crashes;:Grads :~of2004 Can :: 
help make a difference/ Signa ple.dge to do:everfl.hing you: ::: 
: can tomake this grad yeartra~ed~-free byip)'acticmg safe• 
driving hablts at aft: times an~:prOmoting 'them amongst •.: 
: 'lnVolve:yoUt'entire::grad:class:tO Show your:'total: :i 
Commitment the safely of your:fellow: students,: Youwill: 
distinguish your school O~s.on~,:that not only:recognizes the  
imp_ oflance of road safely, but values the liv& Of its students. 
You"ll create a lega£y and set precedent forfuture 
graduating dasses . : :  : : i  :: 
REMEMBER, IFYOU ARE A NOVICE DRIVER, NO AMOUNT OF ALCOHOL CAN BE PRESENT IN YOUR BODY
THE HOWTO 1 
~., ~ :!7:/:t! :¸:¸ : :~i: : :,: ~i/!i:::•i)/ : ~(/( :-•ii•i!(,:i)~ 
~4 f:)4:1!!!'i TER]RACE BUILDERS 
, Canadian! 100% Locally Owt 
• 3207 Munroe, Terrace • 635-6273 
i!!i!iii!ili ¸ ...... " *iiii!iiiiiiiiiiii  !,' '   !  .. • : !!iiiii  
* Cedarland Tire Service •`' 
4929 Keith Avenue , Terrace, B.C.. 635-6170 
::. ::::: || ~Sco¢~'a  U-Brew 2ed;  : .... 




? : , .  'L : L : !  ; 
~: (:~ :i ~ ~/ :L ' I I~  ~ 
INTERIORS 
4610 Laze!le Ave., Ter race  
o.~.>oouv , . 




.4720a Lazelle Ave. ~rraceiB.C. 
635-1166 
r c,oauP ~ 
BUStHFSS Srewcz:s 
:?1!ii 
:Ziiii! ~i :i!: i :~:.ii:i: 
........ . . . . . .  g" i::: ~iT:!i:i: ::7::::::: 
~::~;: :~ ~ i:::? iii!!ilii:i! 
4535 Greig Ave., Terrace, g..c ::::  L: 635,7840 
.. :, : ............... ,b  ..... • . 
635-2542 .................................... 
1,800-770'2542 
. . . .  !i 
Fax: 635-4800: ....................... 
oo,~ ~ cou~v~v ceu= Box 865 Terrace, B,C. 
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i'm,lovin' if ~ M~DONALD'S TERRACE 
Northwest  Fuels 
l l~ 5138 Keih Ave;, Terrace , B.C VSG 1 K9 Phone: (250) 635-2066 
PETRO CANADA * [ ~  
Committed toCanadians 
i~ MacKay's Funeral Service Ltdfl 
a Serfing Terrace, Kitimat, Smthers & Prince Ru]~ert 
4626 Davis Street, Terrace. B.C. V8G 1X7 
Toil-Free 1-888-394,8881 




f ~ R  IENDS DON'T  LET  • ,, ~:•"~;i:~<>::~i~ ...... 
DS DRINK& DRIVE  "~;~': 
• "Sign a pledge :to:make this:grad year tragedy;freebypractidng. 
• . safe driving:habits atal l  t imes andpromofing them amongst your .  
peers - for every, pledge:Paragon Insurance will donate $8.'00 to :your dry 
grad: cdebration' "Be a Leader, spread the word and take a stand)You can 
create a safercommUnity, not only for grad season, but for the: future as well" 
PARAGONINSuRANCE.AGENCIES LTD. 
SKEENAS~ALL ,  TERRACE "635!6371 * 1-888-549-5552 
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Time to boost 
the Kermode, 
urges MLA 
THE NORTHWEST'S Kermode bear is poised to take a 
great leap forward now that the 2010 Winter Olympics 
committee has officially launched its 10go ~search..:. 
The committee is inviting those .with deSign experi- 
ence to submit their.proposals in hopes 0f.claiming the 
$25,000 first place prize. . . . 
Although i t  would be veryrare for Olympic/0fficialS 
to choose an ;embiem basi~d;on.an animal;: Skeena ML;, 
Roger Harris Saideveryeffo'rt .to pr0m0te the .Kiirmoc r: 
should be made. ' ,i: . • ~ ' ' " . . . . . .  
"It's time.to raise the.: level,!;' !Said Harris,. a. Veryearly 
backer. Of having the Kerm0de: becomethe mblem of 
the 20i0 game; '.'This.is the. tim~ i0bel th'ere. The-so0ner 
you start, themore benefits you get from it.!'.. 
We have to crank ~t..up and get..m the face of 
pe0ple." . ' : ":::."' ' .... -. i : 
Harris saidPremierG0rdon Campbell. spoke highly:0f 
the Kermode.while addressing agathering of northern elL. " 
vie officials in Fort Nelson las-tWeek.":.i. " '.. " ' : : "  
"He said-he.really :!'ikeS( it: a'nd .how :it, WoUld"inade~ a 
darn good symbol andeniblem for the games," said Ha~:, 
Olympic. officials exPect to.announce a 10g0 winner 
early nextyear,- - , : . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
2010 Winter.OlYmpics. official Sain' Corea saidihe 
logo search is :more aimed at:.attfacfing people ..who 
make a ea~:eer 0uiOfdesign work. ihan at"0rdinar~, cit i :  
zens , '  : '  ' " " - " " ; : '  " ; " " • '~  " : 
"But there will be plenty:of."op,pbrtunities :for I~e0ple 
to become inv01vedin..0ther:wa),s, hesaid~". ' . . 
John Taylor of the local"group charged withbringing 
home Olympic benefits said it is-f0eussed.on havingthe 
Kermode'become the mascm.of.tlm:games).:: ' "- : " 
"The rules don't allow;an~,animalt0be the emblem. 
It'll be somethingdesigned that ~,ill~iha~;e thorings ifi 
it," he said./ i .. ::_. ::: : . . . .  " " . . :  
It'll be atleast four.yeais"before 20]0 Olympic organ- 
izers begin their.search for a mast0 / :  .~-., 
In the. meantime, .Taylor is~wele0mingat/y"kind :of
move to hike. the,visibility-, of the:-Kermode,~ " " 
"Any- exposure .we can .ge~ for the Kermode:bearis 
awesome," he said. ~~ : ..... : i . . . . :  : ' . - :  
Those:interested i'i~ learning more abOut the logo con- 
test can Check,oUt www, vancouVer2OlO.com . ..
, . . i . : . . . : . :  : ,  . . .  • 
.,:: . - : . :  , 2¢"  " .  : . '  
The Terrace Standard Is " 
: . . . . 
BRIAN DOWNIE,  Wol fgang Volkar  and Gus Gerde i  were on hand last March 
as one of the area's stuffed Kermode bears went  on display at  the airport. Lo- 
cals are involved in an effort {o promote the Kermode in conjunction with the 
2010 Winter Olympics as a way of attracting attentionto the northwest. 
I :  
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Professional hatrstyllngfor the.whole family.. 
Get rtd of your winter blues, ge t your b~h" style~ 
Coke or  Peps i  
7 Up or Sprite, Selected 
Varieties, Also Da~anl or 
Aquaflna Water, 6x710 mL, 
Limit 2 Free F~O~ 7e-3 
FREE,e~I ,  d~posk ,  env lm " , 
I~de l  whwm ipp l l¢ ib le ,  
tho ~ 
~" i~ ~':':'' ~:::~~:?,i ~::-'.-:;¢: ::.: ' ' !~Earrzng 
• ~]i..~!:i~:~*:::::~i!::';~!~: : . :% . . - . . . . . .  j ;~ :  ........ . : .  
~ii ~n 
~i'i ~ i~gb i r .d  : 
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}~: : !~a~ :i'&:A Great  
~'~lO~i~:!Of;S ouvenirs 
whereQu,q J l ty . _  • . . 
..i, • . " " i 
i~}~}~!ii'~::~':. 
Striploin Grilling Steak 
Fresh, Grade A, Western ~ 
Canadian Beef, Min. 12 oz ~,~.7 
499" 
ea 
:~ ,~ ~, ::,' ,:; :. . :7. ~[~¢'#7#:~'~. ,: : : . : :,'~,~,'~.~ 
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No, ! Grade, California 
Grown, 1.30/kg 45~,~ 7,a 
' i ?  : 
Romaine 
Let tuce  i i 
U.S. Grown 40313,o 
: :1  
; . . •  
. . : i :  ' 
:: A round Town 
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Little gardens, big plans 
Community groups raise the call for contributions of. the green-thumbed varietY 
By JENNIFER LANG . . . . .  
NOTHING JAZZES up a.meal  
like adding some fresh herbs. Ser- 
los foodies know garden greens 
dress up d innef .~and' theY taste 
good, too, .. ,...... ,...,.--. 
" S0om :freshly-picked .bunches "
of chives and tangy/sl~rigs of.dill:. 
will be included in Good Food' 
Boxes Ordered byas;many as 180- 
local families,each month..: .-... . 
" They'l l  be~e0ming straight from 
the garden, says organizer. Agatha l i  Hanging out . J edrze jcyk  :who has"startedlplant2 
PALS Brody King, 3; and Jesse Lanter- .. ing an herb::gat~den-.to bolster the 
man; 4, enjoy the sunshine during a re-.  GOod Fo0dBox i~rogram~ : : . . -  
cent stop at George Little Park . .  i . ... The program: :stretches t ight 
. - .  . ' : : . . ,  . . . .  ,. .! . ....... '-. . : : grocery.•badgets,  much!'t'urther 
: : Life, afflrmlng. : . . :  th'rough bu lk  pUrchasing,:saving 
up to 30 per cent of what fresh STRIKE ANOTHER bl0W iriihe battle.agailnSt ! • : ': " " 
cancer.  organizers ay  350.:residents: keen:..to .produce.  would :normal!y"Cost indi- 
' .crush ..eancet :spent Mother. 's. .Day lappingi;  
: George Little :Memorial Park: in:..an effort to".... 
- i'aise" money and. awareness..: " " " 
. )T0gether,"they raised" at :. least" $45;000 .-.: 
.:.money that wi!! beluseZd tO. pay for: Cance~ re- 
.: sehrehi-and.supports~ programs.'.that: help pa- 
:.tientsland ;edueati0n alined ai:lOrevention. : :.:.:- 
'..: ~?.Thirtyifive 'team~ io6k part;.with .•both :top:;: 
i" fundraiser' team Hansen.. Drill ing. .Team and 
...Th0mps0n:.collecting more than $4,000 each ' . 
; viduals and :families. 
. .~Eadh '  bUyeri:.pays just $15a  
• :' imonth fo r  a ~ box '- fil led wiih fresh 
:. veggiesand :frflits. '.- .. 
!. i ~iJedrzejcyk .said. lastyear  Ter- 
iraee:-Ami,P0verty?d0nated a. five~ 
~: by-s~venmetr'el garden plot at the 
eomnitlnity gafden..~f0t, tfie-.p!~o-: 
:~ram'suse. .</  • , . . . . . . . : .  
7: ' " I  ha~,e big:plans forthi~: herb 
garden,": Jedrzejcyk': smiled, aS 
she;and helper ~Shirley Reece bu- 
:. sily.' planted Chiyes' in" the p lo t . -  
• under a.biazhigMay sun,":. " -: 
' She canwisualize a plot filled 
with herbs.that.wifl enhance: hun~ 
.. dreds:of gr0cery orders :all Suhamer 
.)10ntK.::..:" - " . i " : :  . i 
: : : i  T he Go0d:F0od Box program, 
i:St!pp0rted th~:ough the Kalum- 
.Hbi-Sestioe CommUfiit~:Sct~001S : 
Society,.cofitinues to:gr0w in po- 
LET'S PLANT IT: Shirley Reece, left, and Agatha Jedrzejcyk are 
/o0king for a few more chive plants. JENNIFER LANG PHOTO 
lUnteers needed to assemble the when next month's roodboxes are 
stab!e owners: organizers Of Ter - .  
race s Community, Garden  pro: ... 
gram are desperate for donations 
• of compost and manure. . . . .  . 
With another growing season i. 
just aroUndthe corner;:it,s t ime:to: .. 
get the ground ready for planting, i i f  
• Teri~ace -AntirPoverty: Group : - 
Society.0perates tw0:c0mmtiniiy .~. 
gardens:.k. One is Iocaied)d0wn-.. 
town at theC0rner. 0f::Ai~sley and i )i  
GriegAve, . ; . . . . . . .  . 5 . 
: The~ oiher, much .~larger com- 
munity garden.,is-il0cated. On Ever~ " 
green".st: next.:to the Skeena .. 
Ka!um Housing Project. : ~ .. :. : . .  
'!A"I0t Of: people dbn'r:even - -  
know.these gardens ..exist,'. said 
coordinatorPaula Shimmel .... . : .-: 
Garden.. plots a re  aUdited for:: (! 
free t0. individuals.;an~l families 
who are interested ingardening::  
..-but don't -h~ive •access :.to 0tie~ at :: 
"h0me.  .. .. -..- 
A number o f  Seniors make ~use 
of the d0wntown gardeni While the:7 
south"side: garden..is :.a.fa,~oUi~ite. : 
with families.:..:: " : :  : ". i .~i-  
.There'slstiil room for additiona!: : 
gardeners at bot h sites. - ., -.. 
The =May 10tlg weekend [S:;the':): 
traditional, time for.; gardeners to 
start planting theJr.veggiepatches ~ .? 
for theSeason, " _- . • : ...~ 
Butthe:taCk 0f:n~anureor'com- • " 
post is "ho!ding things up'".at the'~ ' 
• communiity .g~irden's; Shimmel : la -  
mented, ... :_/..  . .  " ! :  .... 
'(LaSt year We .got two ' dump:-. :
.truck loads." s e " ' ' " . . . . .  h ,.stud.. It. s :all .- 
n " " " : ' " - go e,. : : . . :  . . ~ ~ : .
D0nati6ns :dan ~ be :'di:ihpi~i~d '0ff...'_) 
at the garden .on Evetgreen.,St. :;: 
/i Big Bi ke,beekOns 
L i IT 'S :ALL.about.teamwork -. teamw0rk;. fun ,  
runess anu. tunormsmg, that ig: : . . . .  
, .~ It's:th:e 10th:annual Big Bikefor  :str01~6,,ai 
. 30:~seat bicycle ihat 'tours- the: provinCe.)fr0m... 
: Apr i l  to June, •providing :'a.unique: fundraising 
: Campaign'?to c0mmunities':acr0ss B:C;: :.?:'.. :... -~ .: 
. :- it' s c0mi ng~: to ~Terraee.;saturdayl ?JUne :i 2.:. 
...Teamsof: local :riders -c611ecf ~pl~dges !n. sup/i 
ii ~ort.,Of itlie :Heart affd-Stroke; F6und~iti0n o f  
:. B;Ci, and Yukon!Then they-:fide•the Big 15~1¢e.. 
: ar0undla:visible:r0iJtedewntbwn, starting off at" 
" Ge0rgeLittle . Park;. ,i. " '.-:-:.i ".i:: .. :...-~ _ '...,.. i-" ~. 
• . . :  The; fouiadati0fi 'iS . an • imp0riant ;source. of 
.:: :funding'i-f0rl;research "ron" heart • disease -.and 
strbke,~ an d. also .pro~,id~g.:ed.ucatio~fi :Programs: : 
" .:~iimed at,.eYery age: level. Call. Terry. RUni0ns 
• -at 639-9090to signup a team:. :.. : / " : -:' 
-, pularity.. -,. : : ' - : : : -- :" J .  ' . : , "food boxes on:distribution day ' being-prepared, . .  ~ , -  :. : Outside the fence, because.it can-  
- - -Approx imate ly"  2 ,5  t0nnes Of:" i ' A t .  l eas t  the..10W : income : - i  Volunteers are also needed.t0  " be)transported)by:wheelbflrrowto: 
? :. pr0duce are. purchasedfor::parti¢i-. :'peOple! have :'. gdt~ a:eh6ice :now: On. :: help Water' the h~rb :plot this SumS:-the ~.pl0ts frohil there,"i :. /? :; ..): 5):. : :  : 
• ihdting famil iesin gre~iter "i;en~ace ' .what.t0 add into :their mea l : - :a  . mer d~tringthe.months: of Julyand . !But a drop;0ff time'wotiid have: ( 
" n " ' " . . . . .  - :  ' "  . . . . .  " :  . . . . .  , ' " ' , , " -  . . . .  : ' .  . . . .  " • . . . . .  ' '  .... " - : " : : "  .... • • ' • . " "  ...... . ' ; : . . . . .  • a d beyond each month . . . . . . . . .   . heaithy..chotce, . . . . . . . . .  she satd. . . . .  August_...Th~s task:is bern. g dw~ded. . to be. arran, god . . . . . .  ahead of ttme for .., 
• ' - . :  : .  i .  . . . . . . " . .  - i :  . , : " :~ .  
/:: Teens not aiOne 
: :.THE:GROUP that.opened the: n0rthwest'sfirst ~ . 
. . " "  - . . . .~f  . 
. areinterested:in.:starting a, siniilar prpje~i.here.- 
.i :. ~'.we just need agroup .of pi~0ple who:w/int . 
'to.:doi:someihing like that.: in Terrace/.( Wil~on : 
: said. For tn'ore'inforrriatioh.call" 250~877~00421 ., "..: 
:: ¥0uthquest  Smithelrs..Was .estal~lisl~ed in 
i. September 2003 .tb.:i Support:' homosextJal, and.. 
• iqdesiioning .y0uth in."ti~eBufkle2¢,:Valley and: 
• l(i/iin-at-sfikine, regions:.. '? i:?. i . .:.... -. .... ) 
/::. .: The..Youthquest!.~Lesbiiin_ .and:)Gay. Y0uth! 
./.Societyof. BritlshColumbia prm)ides commu- 
.mty,based:0utfeach..ser~,i¢ies. folr lesbian,-, gaY,:. 
" bisexufil,.tra.nsgendered,:tw0:spjritqd, trans: " 
.: ual,: intersexed and questioning.:youtli.?..-. - 
./: Y0uthquest:"0ffei's: i~r0grams.. ih :-the: Lo 
Ma in land ,  V.ai~¢ouver: . IS land;  . ihe  :::PH 
Ge0rge region;.and howl the.norihwes t, 
• ".It als0oOerates the: I:866-NOTrALONE 1 
liThe scary bit 
CHILDREN'S AUTHOR Eric Wilson reads 
from one o f  his mysteries as students at 
Veri las School brace':themselves for a 
shock, Wilson visited Terrace last week; 
tO. deal With.bad behaviour. 
Last week of fereda re: lentslanded.him inthe po- 
rresmn~ Change~- Terrace sitionof:junior police.chief - when he'~.older, .ing a positive attitude is 
:RCMP awardedf ive10cal  ,ifor aday, - - Davidson : Ramsey~s one of the most importanit 
-:students ..wiih prizes fo r  . . . . .  The: .Grade 2: Veritas • wayiwith Words earned'the 7 attributes a StrOng leader 
:. their:, artistic and  :ischo!arly , / s tudentW0nthe  h0i~iourfor : Grade I2 '  Centennial  can have, 
.i entries ~to". a youth:.¢o.ntest i'his.i~eh.try:in.tlle. c01ouring . christ ian.school student a "Dave.has a lot of the 
• .highlighting" fiationa! • po- .::¢ontesL.The.spunky$eV end. .$500. scholarship for his qualities he talks about in 
"lice Week.in.Canadai": : .... year -o ld i s  Still unsure: o f  
) -~ iAn  .anti~drlnking"-and), 'his .fUtUreicareer iOians, but.:.i 
.dr iv ing :: p0ster. .  earned . he inay: ebns.idera:career " 
skeena .Junior .SecOndat:y,.i. : n":laWenforlcemedt,.; : ) - / . ,  
-gtudent/James? Ol~,er;and.: .. :. ' Upiands ..:: E lementary.  
' Kerrz Carl i:e k. a dde they ,:11 ". ~t i~de ri r i B ra'ndo n.:/. S tell a 
heyorforget:.:. ; ~ .")..  i ' j0 ined-RCMP. : inspeCtor -  
- i .The. iW0: Gi;ado). |0s in -  : -i.Marli'n Deg~-anid.t0 :inspect 
i :d imis  Were- tieated..io i i , . . .the..Terrace 747 Air Cadet 
r ide-in t f feRCMP's :plane.... Squ~dr0n!Thursday night 
-.. and. breakfast: at: MeDo=, :~ 0utside the : cadi~t hall .at 
nald's,.i . ) :  . • ' . .  . .  '. the:airp0rt, : . . .  ..".:: 
"The ~pair's prize 'was a: -v He  ~v0n:..for:his anti-bul- 
quick.fl ight :in.the RCMP :.lying poster; : ' -  :. . . . . .  
aircraft and breakfast at- Earlier..that day; De- 
: .PaulEves 's .creat ive ta- who at 10 says hewants to -?Being a.g0od .leaderis .i cations 12 teacher.--.Ev 
be either a chef or.an artist .contagious,.. ". he.: said add  , .  BIs" hop:said,. . . . . . . .  - .... : ' " ;.:.i 
Ramsey says he wants 
io be. a mechanic and  iS:.": 
planning to use the funds 
to attend the:Okanagan 
University College in  Ke- i 
Iowna. 
DEPUTIZED:  Brandon Stella accompanied Insp, BOY WlTHA BADGE: Junior 3olice chief Paul Eves Is in Grade 2 at Verilas 
Marlin Degrand last week. MARGARET SPEIRS PHOTO Catholic School. REBECCA COLLARD PHOTO 
• • i ' : ' "  .0 ,  . . 
• . " *' It 's:a. lot.bf workbut  a lot.of..: She'slsuch.a:gan o f f fesh  pro- up.a week:at;a time. tQshare the .  the donationslbound foi"the sinai- ::: 5- . . - 
.pe'0ple.need::it,'. '".i Ree~:e. la id , :  :: duceshe.e,/en.tend~.her owfi.vegL..:.. workload/.".//: ~.i.:. i~,.:.i.i;.-"...:, .'.:.,ler;..downiov~ngarden,..... .: j .  :! : . -  . . 
;pausing.t6.1resfon. the".handie."0f ;! gie.pati:h :at the :c6mmun t~?gar-.....:"-TOil find 10dthow'yoti;:cah"help;--.." :For. f0rther.:inf0rmation 0 :h0w/  ' :.. - . : 
':her g~irden shO~,el..:fof a rn0meni, . ; :  ...den."... i i.i"i:. L: .: ?..i/[ ." " . . .  ~... ; :,..:...i: leave, a message for. Jedrzej@k.lat ..: you :can:/ieip ~_or get :invoB/ed 'as :: I i.... : .  :./! 
' .  Reece,'ja .mother and:grandm0; . : : The.chives .she s:heli~ing, p lant .  The Fariiily 'Place at 638-1'863 ~.". :i "a communi ty  gardener/ cail Ter-.' .: I " :: : '  5 
"i(iherihas been"ordering:GoodFood -.)today...are just the first.step,.I)onaL:~.:~.~"l,,i.lit'tii"~pi~le~: " "- i:.raceAnti-P0verty.at 635-463i.,.oi:.i , |  : ..~ 
.. Bo:(es.' siffce the pi.ogram~s"ineep,.:-i t ions ofl additi0na ch ive .p lants  • .v , ,~ . ,  .~v .w v I , , ,~, , ,~ . : ., caiilshiinmel: at 638-6233 . .i ".i :...: i: : | : " -. 
• .tion ayear2and,a~halfagoi..i..i . .arehstili needed:if there s going, t0 son ' le -c0mnost? :  - :or, boner)yet, c6ntaci, her via : |  .. ~ ... 
....-::She"is oneof the  armyiof..vb~: be.:enough.chiyes:tO, go around~ :- • r i.. ..... /~email:;shimmel@m0harchmet : | - - .  " 
: ' L . "  
• i . • . /5  ¸ 
4 2 
:i di;0p :in :Program for  gay .and/!est~ia.n :teens. is. ; 
• : :ho0iniz. tO. exp~nd its services., to. •Terrace .2 if.: 
there's.en0ugh 16cal. interestlamong teens! here.. . . . . .  . . . . .  . : • . . . . . . .  . . . . :  Attention lOcal farmers..~and. • . _ 
" Voltinieers.With Youthquest:Smithers oper2 . .  " : "  : " - :i.i: :.: . : i :  ::' :. ~' . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  : " : :  ' " ' - . . . .  . . . . . . .  .. . -.. . . .  : ' - i  ..i .... . . .  : <  • . . . .  , 
..ate a weekly droplin for: youths.ever~/.Fridayl a y o  
rd;: uthfulcrea, t ivity spaee,..c0ordinator Charles Wilson saidi:: At .  . . . . . .  . . .. ; .  : .  
.0u r,drop:in; ..they don 't:have:.iltob~...afrai d;.0f - . . . .  :: .... . . . .  
. being.harasSed,--.Y0/ithqaest, fl0w :hopes]o .POLICE USUALLY have McD0nald'si g rand  deputized Stella essay on!eadership.: " - " the essay,": his C0mmuni- 
contact :Young ••People: in the. Terrace area wh'0 
: = : .++:  :/[;+, ..... fai : . .. ~+ 
I TY  +++ . . . . . . .  [  Fl!llOtt 
+. : . . . : /  ' . .  i . .  : i,.i / ii ~ , +, 
I I 
. , .  ". i " i ' ' ' : := . . . . . . .  " .+  " :":: : 
Clubs i&pubs l .  : : 
• GEORGE SPUB+. Acce le ra tors  May' 20+22;. Bordedln+ coming lMay 2~- . i • • .. . + 
29. Thursday: night :is jam night  s tar t ing  at 9:30-br ing  your gutars ' , :  ! ,  ~ " " : " • 
.and drumst lcks ,  wednesday May 19 ' i s :•spec ia l  ;00mealy !night, featur -. : 
ing top  Canadian (;omedian Sunny:  Knight, .  TiCkets: $5 ~ " : r :4 '+ 4 = '  = ~ :~ ~ ~ 
' THORNHILLPUBI Dean Chandler:performS.M~a~, 2 i~22 :aridMaY 28-29;  i. 
GA'rOR'S PUB i .  YoiJrl .pa~Y place.  checl~ ~out: Ouil h0t~ new+0J.i:pl~yihgl the . 
• hottest:hits,:Free, p001..wed~Thurs..." i. .:. ! ' .  '.:.: ~ i: . : . :  . .  ~: ..i: i !:. ::./. :.+ :. : . . . .  • : . . . . .  
BEASLEY'.S. M IX i  Watch all' youi:~fa~,ourite S~p0rts ':programs.:i on i :a  laige : • : 
• screen.TV. . . : : / /  :~,:. "-~ .:  .;:~ ! /  '.: :'i..:i ?:: :.! :..!/ ' i . . : . . : .  ::: : ...+ 
i : 
HANKY RANK~'s  iS'  your .dancelpartY:nlght.club:;NO::,cO~er:Free:pboi..: " 
Wednesday, co l lege.n iCht  Thursday; H0tDJ :and.Topl -40 ' :danCe.  Friday : 
and Saturday, +Kai'a0ke contest :Tuesday :land .Wednesday; ! : .  + : i++. 
ROYAL.CANADIAN LEGlON:,:,Karaoke Friday nights, a t• ranch  13 :s tar t  ~ 
a t  8:30 p.m::SaturdaYs: i jam sess ions lw i t i i  Frank andFrien:dS -and cop- 
' per.  Mounta in l  Participant prize:ime~t i idfaw:. istartsat  4 p.:m:!Ai l -mere:/  i i  i 
bers .welcome; bring • .guest  i L0unge::~pens: ' at .3 p,m.. ::.' .:;.::i, . "  !i:::: ' :: " :ONES:  TO WATCH:  Caledonia ar t ' s tudents  Amy Brown, left, and 
__ : :  - 
| h e a t r e .  ::. - . :  ~:~ : ;  ~: ~. '~: / .  i+:: +i: II+.I/.:.+.., , .: ~ : . .b r ighten  the wal l s  at Ter racev iew Lodge  dur ing a recent  d isp lay,  
: .. + ,  + : ~:. ' .~ :~ '+  ! :  . :  ! / : . : : ; :=! : .~  +~:. !! : .  : The i r  a r twork  cannow be seen  a t the  Terrace.~,rt  Ga l le ry  as  part: : : 
• Skeena , 'one.urama Pestwa l -May 20 :22  a t t l i e /R jE ;M;  Lee:~-~neatre. , "Of  the Eve  on the Future  exh ib i t :  ' .: JENN FER/~NGPHOTO :" :. 
: Thursday, May'20,  t t ie .onCue Playem.frOm.d~it imat :present  Funeta i fm'  " . . .  . . . .  " . . ' .  . :.. . . . . .  . +i:.' . 
• a 6angsterL .  on i  Frlday:; MaYi.2/;!: Ter race  Little :.Theatre:.+pPe.sentS The : i . : j~k.| m,~~m =,~ ; ' " "  ':~. : "  . i.: : • " : :  i • ... ~ " : : . . . i  . . . :  
Att lc ,  tl ie: Pear l s  and  Three :RneGi r l s~ land: leaSaturday,  Ma~;22;  iP~;ihce.; ~=~1~ I I1 11 n ¢ i  : : i: • : : :  , :  , :: : 
RU::e?'S Hat b°ur :T.heatre presents:: Tape i  Tmket s :a t  Unlg!°be:c°u,~esy i i. ~1  The'.Terrace Not  Par i s  F i lm FeStiVal I presents. L a iGra i ideSeduct iO n ii:i:i 
" ,' " : . :.:.!-.!: -: ': .... : ' - :: ,.=.Y.I:!.:?::.:. : .:, .: : . (Seduc ing  Dr. Lewis) Quebec s.answer, to  Waking .Ned Devine C0mlng . .  
. " :+: : : . ' . .  :.:,. i+: "?+:~ : : . : : ' : " : i : : : i : / " i :T i  : : i . :  7-'+': " . . :~ I :May26, : .  - :.. ; : i+ i ' : : . " :  : . .  . :  . . .  " 
• : .  : • . . ..~ ~:  ~ : . . . .  .+ ' .  : .  , . . ".=,: : . :~ :  - .  . +  . : . , . • : : ,  • ~ , . . .  . . ' :, . .  : ' : "  , +"  
su ts  : : : ...... : + + + + +  + . . . . . .  +++ + + ,  + . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  
..... ++~++~.~+~++f~?+!M~+!~+++++~++~+++i++++!~+@i+i~+;+++++i++++!++++~++!+~++~M+i++~i+~ 
• Eye on  the  Future mixed med ia  worRs: by Terrace yoUth at the Ter=: ~.:~+~?!i+;:/i~!i?+i+++~++++++i~+++++++++~++~+~+++W+P~/~+++~u++++++++p+?+/+/+++~++~+:~++++~+++~i++:+++++++!=++ 
race Art Gal lery. .Show runsto  May 30 ;  Call 638:8884 fo r  into. ' ........ ....... ,:;,,:~:, 
1 P_a+ Itll Pll 1 J itv I n d$1  
- -The  Terrace Standard offers the  Commun. i ty  Ca lendar .  as  a .pub l i c  serv ice  
to  i ts  readersand  Communi ty :o rgan izat ions~Th is  co lumn : I s  intended.. . for 
non.pro f i t  l o rgan izat ions  l and:, events :  i :w i thout  .an: pdmiss ibn  charge ,  / spaCe 
permi t t ing ,  i i tems : w i l l , run  ~two .weeks  i be fore  each" eVent i  i i .Deadline(Js 5 
. . . . . . .  . . . :  . + , . .  
- COMMUNITY  EVENTS LISTINGS ~ fathers play in,their chiid's life. Parentlngs~Jl~ -?:' 
port, speakers, inf0rmation.Cail 635:1830. 
MAY SPECIALS 
For  The  Month  Of  May ,  En joy!  
Lunch 11.4 p.m, 
Sesame& Ci t rus  
l ,.U,SOAY+MAY=O...: . . .  " . - . .  . . . .  : " -  ....... : : .  ' '  :/+ :" • Kltselas Bandcouncll. h0Sts"a genera~ pub-  Maste+ w0me+;+ Dr0"" i -  S~;©er +~+,-+ ! ~ 
. . . . .  ' ' ....... ' . . . .  ' ' " . . . . . . . .  : ~ 1 ~ ~  topped with dried cranberries &pumpkin , . = II [~inm::tai~gof;rr~t~att~:~tsSl:~[;~o£P'n~".".nigh ~-s'.from 6:30- .7~,4.5?P: ; . . :atthereg ;on+al+:-' 
• .I . . ' , . . . .  Y ..f ie d"in"Th0rnhil l ,  Register. at; TePi'ace Parks .. ~ ~  . 
MacKay  s Funera l  Serv ice  Ltd .  I :Ha  on  Queensway~ Up for d ,cussonwi l  be.'-:ahd Recrea{bn" f V0u're-35 vears Od0rover  .... I! 
- Serving " rracEi..: Kitimai Smithe?s& Prince.. Ruper t . .  J i~eaty negotiat!ons; forest tenure and je~,enu~i.,-:.":and ~-are.: Ook g for: a furl soca • ~vayte.get. n .  i l "D inrMt4 .m seedsmdserved with garlic pita " 
' " . . . . . . .  ': '..: • .... :' . . . . . .  II " '-sharing agreement~-FirSt •• Nations:land:man=. :shar~'"ke~n n sha~,~0rii~,~t.work nr~-~-t .~nC. ' '  __n_e__,_er._,_._. 
+ M6nume~[S  ::~. ":ii?j. :' ... ?""c~nce~.ed+~et;ona~: II '"-"age ent"iPT°g!b"  " nadc!al "+rel °Tt'nous ng ssues r~nd~:~cer ~l~i!ls"'~"drO"l~ by the:~el+"d+ f°r;a ~'ga"~e~"?~all~" ::' ' " "  ; : • ' Pl.tt .r " .... 
Bronze P laques  : : " .  service in the'Northwest •11 : " . . . .  ~ ''~ ' "' " + ' '+ :  : "  ' " .... Carol.at.615,3000.otEIsa:at638-1072 fo r - fUr :  • , ~ea]+en,  anean ' Chicken 
- Terrace c re  matOr ium:  .:"... : i  : ' . .  . :+ '. s,nce:!9.4.5 I I  : s ,+0,o ,Y .+, ,Y  == : :  :::,+: : ,  :+: ~: .'t!e:r/:.':nf°rmat:'gni: .: +:: -."'++./... :: .-".: +/ .."+:: . " " .  
" '. ' • + ' ' .: . " ..... . .  - ' . . . . . .  •Her l tagePa ik  Museum•kicks off its.summer" ..' . . . .  ..... • ' • " •:: • : +.. , . . . . . .  -~ ' - "  . . . . . . . . . .  t . . . . . . . .  .. I I -  . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . The ,Ter race-Concer t  Society needs vo lunteers . .  ~ 'I[ ~ Calamari_______ 
• ' . ?. :. =iliz~ uav ls~t ree  ' : . ...:: : :.. • i i i .  . .seasonMay22 from ~.1 a m~ito 4:p.m. ~.vents : fo r  ttle :BOardto-share the work: Our .AGM is  .: sel'vedwith Caesar salad, rice, garlic ,~i 
. -  " . ' Terrace, B.C. V8G lX7 . .  + ; + .~ II include guided tours~at/~:l:30..and !:30,.Te~- scheauie~i. for+we(JnesdaV::/une' 2 -at 7..n m in:: .pita andhomemadetsiLzikisauce L~ 
I^  ~.H ~ P~o,e  ~3s :~,  ~a~ ~3s-6~s-zl+o 11 race Mi.n.i-S.trings :perfO..rm.ance at../.p~m...:in' !he ..-i theTerr:ace Library"Meeiing Room(iA brief' re :  I . .  
LL I  ~mmooti~t ~4 hn,r nn~or' II :uance Ha  and a"cn oren's.art/crart project. ~u ar board meet n~~V "drectv fn °w E rv+ J lR" i  glas  .P o f.P = -~  " • . . . . .  r -o  . . . .  . . -  • .'- • .- . . .  , - -~_ .  '._ _ • . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  , _ __; _ve . , -  ' .  • 
~ ' + + 11 startmg:at 3 p,m.~.Bri0g..the.fami!y..and help. one.is~Nelcbme .. . +: • : . . . . .  . :" . .  - " ,. 
: l ' t l  • 11 " - .~  
"" - -  son. Admlss on-ratesapply for the t0u'rs.and '"lr"eNorth"CoestE:/~rtlstCooneiaflve K~oen to  ' ~ _ _ _ _ _  / l ; , n d l n ~  Chardonney 
r " ' " - ' " : " ' + ' + . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  art p eject. Refreshments .wdl be"seryed+Regu- : ~all"noffhern artist~ +fi'nm the-' Oue~-n Ch~/ntt~ : " . . . .  
ar summer . . . . . . . .  hOUrS al.e 10 a..m,~., to... 6...,Pm'.,.seven+ " ' iT"andssl + "i.o':Smit: h er':s... O-n M ,v~~_ __ We".re opening':" 'Y . . . .  All +~ .... ,I,, ,or i,c~,d,, .,.t. I 
t tours da,ly - call 635-4546.for t, rnes, .. . .  '.- . the .~.tfin :Te;minal Ice. Ho~ise in~Pfihce Rupert..- ~ Where good food br ing, .  
- . . _ . + • . :i " ' .  " ~ " . : Ca l l to l l " f ree  1-808+3988for. fuil.her nfo. or the family together/ I 
• .LaKelse uaroenClUb.~is nave.a p~ant sa~e,..."+eme Lucy Prba:s:~+: ~ 'h~t~:e  ~~ . . . . . . . .  .: • " - -  " ' 
Saturday. May 22 from 9 a m-12p ,m :the c u~ . " : "+  ' '~ ' "  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " : "  ' " " t 4702  Lake lse  Avenue,  Ter race  635:6302 
will be Sell.!ng annuals.• and perennials.. The Free. program: for Parefite. and cllildPen., under I ~ " ~ ' < ~ m 4 ~ ~  .- - ~ '  
funds • raised will.go to benefit, the.. communit~/.- .:. six. at the child 0aie. facilitL':attached"t0.the-" . • . - : 
For more. inf 0 cal ! Judy.ati.798..2535!. i........:. ', +/. ?. :Th.ornhill. Colm.md~it~(/.c~ntr~'~i..~,~ult.Chil ~ dli01~:..,+-..-:, . :.~ - _ : .: . 
. . . .  _ . :  . .  - :  : : : . . . . . . . .  :.. .:. in.~activitles',yummysr~acksandgOod.compa-+ .' , . ' : l ~ . d  . . . .  . " 
THgRSDA¥, MAY 27...~...:: i :; .::~ i . .  i.i+...'ny, wednesdays:.fr0m 1:30-3!30 p,m, . :and. .  . . .  ~ ,  . .= , .~# 
uan¢e~ .=~uppert.~iroup ...mr+ !rampy L anD.!. Thursdays . f rorn:9i30 tO .1~.:30.a m, For mOre' ' : " +: I .  ~ , ~  
trenDs•meets May 2/  at"(  p m at.me uana- : form o " " ~. . . . . . . . .  T ' . . . . . . . .  • " '+ . . . .  . . , . . . . .  ' . ' . . . .  • : -n  at n ca :.638 -•863.Note: he. Thornhil . .  . . . . . .  ~ t  ~ 
dmn.Cancer Soc~ety.ResoUrceCentre,at #207.-. -adult:child~..dr0n i :is cancelled f0rMav ~6.ancl . . .  ~ [ 
~ E  4650-Lazelle Ave: F01" m0i.e info:"c0ntaot.craig -: 27.. ~' "i..7:..." "...-......:.. • . . . " , .  ~ ' -  . . . . . i  ' . " 
at  635-0049:0i" Rose Marie ,at635,6985.:..;-; ~•. - . . . ;  y . : : . . . : . . :  ' : ..' 'I~ J: J'r[~: I~ I "j j :II " I " " I [~ I I~ . . . .  i: .''I i l i a  ~ ; 
T---~ R " ' . ,~' .  . . . .  - . : Noon.. hour fun' time for,parentsand kids 'aged " " ~ '=1' ~' ~ :k~ .~ ' 1~~ 
p[e HRYOI.E! I (~)  ~r~'~'~J '~ FRID,., .,,,,.. ,=oi... ~ ~ : :'... : : . .~.. : ..,+ ..:..One. to five-haPpens every. •Monday .at •4665 ~,~11~'  
in to  @ter raceautomalLcom • He~p~ngy~ur cn a t~ta~K:speecn ~a guage.~`  pmrk.~ 7 +` ~.~.tm."in`  :~++ .,,n./~;~`m :`~`++..k'"+r +~~0~~ 
. .  ., . U . .,. ry ...Yl ..... ~ ~.-P; . . . .  ing:fun"and snacks, CalI.Deb.at 635-18301for 
T E R R ACE I ~ne unave  pracuca =aeas mr .ne~pmg our+ ++moieinfd . . . . .  . " ' . " '  " "- " -+  .. " " . "  
STANDARD child movefrom fii'st:soundS td.first.words -. " - . - . . . . . .  : . . . . .  " and "beyond',- For parents.~and, careglvers" of i Get'v0u, kl~ks With' ~lion i6 .Ca," ~n~.c~r"~vmv . . . . .  " .." . " c~ladsren"/r~en~ S~e?~n t~e:~en t0hr ebe c~3" i~# t " I~londay-si~-~ting:af'.~ p;m. at clare,ce-Michiel :: " " 
edvertlslng@terracestandard.com i r , Baby's Name: .. P .... P • g ' Y' g+ • .. :" . Elerfientary school .field, Call. Mill "at 638-8928 Baby's Name: . . . .  - ' " ' " Mercedes Sydney ".. " 
neweroometerracestandard.corn 'library at 638:8177+. r : :  . - .  ... ~ " ": formore-into.' ...... " . . . .  " . . . . . .  NoahJosephThoinas]~Iorrison Date&.~me'ofBirf.h " . 
Your  webs i te /emai l  address  • :Tetia©e Drag Race ASs0ciation.is holdihg .. Tslmshlan LanEiJa~e' ~Sm~l~vax~ and .' (~ulture " Date&~me0fBirth:: : : . :  J. May S,2004at7:19e..m; " 
cou ld  be  here!  ~tl~;e~ t ' e~.  drracgera3t:~ Ma~Y 628,at 't~edTpr~e.' : .pr°gmmsu"d'aya'ftern°~i n~ from= 2 i  4 : P'm': ~":..i L. Weight:MaY 2:82004~f.J~l-3 a~:..ibs::.foz::~:.Male~<::..: '.":"~ "•.',Pare,tsi-:0rion:Morye"& i ' Wdgh[: 8 ib . ?i ZlSex::Fema]o 
. . . .  • . ' • : ,^- • : _. . ..'. ' . . . .  '+tile Kermode Fflendsh p+Socety(3313 Ka urn. . '"Pa~entS-~mdre~Sam& +. ' : : ' .~.RachdR0bJr ison:  ~: :  • Contact  us  a t  638-7283 .reglster at q.:~u p,m,.Ine[ e.a!e'.,aam!ss!0 n .an0..+ St.:beside.COppePSide. Fo0dsi,, Open [o anyone.i:. 
park ng tees New racers we come -'" " . " .  " • ... :.-~. . . .:i:.' in!erested"in learning:more: On.+ ou~. cu!tdre, . . . . .  : . i ' .  ~ : !r~n Ne]s0n' i.:r: ' : i . i ' i : "~~-  ~ ?..".:'" : " ;': " 
' D + " ' : " " :+:  •"-Free :. . : . : . - :  " . . ."" . . : ."  . ' , ' . .  : : . : :  ..: :" • :: " ' ' :~ ' " " "  ~' :' ~"  ' "~ " " MeN AY, MAY 3:1.. :. . : ' " " '  " "~'+/" : '" :  ': " "•  +:" :'"!" . . . .  ' :  +' ":"-: "L" . . . . .  " ":;L" . . . .  i'~:":i':: "'/'i"~'* !'" ':"•'"''"'/':'''" !/'::L': ': '~Bab]SN~e~"" ' . . : i" :: 
. • TerraceArt Association. meets 'aUthe•Tei'-:' .,Hedta=ze:Park Museum is".lo01~in:, for' v01Un ~.!,I : ' ::~..:. Baby's Name:":...,." •": ?: : . : .  . ::..Aydin~,d I. ;...:: . .  
race Art Gallery.on. Park Ave,: at" May:..3~..-:a!..".. teffrs~'0 heip out ~hroUghbu[i't.he~year"~6/a.-i:.: . : :  "•J0rdynRliza~th•., -" +:."".. :. :•:" ~+..Date&Time0fBirtk: : ~. •..• 
/ ~u p m uurrent and new memoers welcome o re : ' ' - . . . . . . . . .  ' • ' <.. numbeddr fun 'and exCiUng: events,- if. y u a ' .' :: .. ':Dat0 & Tim ofBiffl~"!i:: !+ ":i  .::/May 6'.-2004at 3:35p:m, ' ; .: . :  
+ SUNDAY ]uN ~~' " + . . . . . .  ' '~' ' ' : "::: " "an .a~ st.  pi'aftsPer'.~on;, carpehter. :handyper-:: : ::.+ .. May.3i2004,t. 5:i0p:rd, ::+." ..~i:: Weight,: 8ibs,B~50z; Sexi M~e (. 
_ _.. _ . . _ :  ;.+: _ ~, .... . .  + . : : . : . . ; . . . .son, mus clan; educator,, or a person', nteres- -., 
• lne  lerrace a~ra Air. uaoets, celeorate their ' . ted : n hiStO~ ''a'nd 'nommunitu" ~dp wn, d : ~u~=' ' :.. Weight'..'/lb~.8 o£ Sex:Femalb:.-" ..Pa-e~ts:2aule& J~tme~greenwmxl..: 
40t anniversary, .Everyone ts  invited .to attend 'to:Sneat(w th "you- about .flew .w,: ~:an 'WorI~ +n ' '  . :,'+:" / P~OnL:si Bambi ~iKe~;in. :,.~.'::.. ~ ' ':. ,ii. ~: '... ~i' " ' :~  . i" .:,i 
is e r "1 . . . . . . .  " " ' ' " " " ' "' - . . . . . . . . . . .  " Now Playing at.the R.E.M.+Lee Theatre th y a s.annua "reytevy and open •house Sun..::..,ether i=or ' moreinfoimm nn'~.~ "tl~'+=".m.~"hm '" " " : ' : " "  . . . . .  :'"' "" ~'" " '::' . ' '/"':" + ' '  "+' ; "  " " / ' "  ' 
da Jne '6  a"-he -ad " ""1i ...... Bri . . . . . . .  " ' °  . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  y,. u .  . t t  u etl-la .on StOlf fo,at " - ' " '~ '~*~' 'e i ' s 'wor" 'o -e - -  "o  ' '+-  +; ": i . . . . ' . . : ;  
May 20-23- The SkeenaZone Drama Festival the  n0rthwest."regional .a rpd, ::at 1 ..p,m: .:we I:.. .( r;'c3,~?m::;um" a giei~t ;iac~e~3e~e[I .maKe:.le~'. ' : :  . I. . . i . ,  Bab~s Name: ..: ': . . . .  .?)., .. ".AUl)reyMme-,+" ' . .  
presents plays from around the region, Come wouldlove •to.see past :cadetsahd staff, .";..., .: " i  '.. : .  .,, :.+ i . . . . .  . : • . " : ". " " / ' "  . . .  i..:.i ..Me~t:~ctoda :. . -i.i 'i ! ; : : / " . ' i ]h iet=~morBir~l£/  " 
and see the.best of theatre • in the Northwest, ' i ; ;  ,~,,:",,/' : ,",, ,. ~ : : ":': :": . " " : , ':' '.:.: -: . ""  " ;  Wellness' Warriors' at il~e.Kei-mede.: F/iendship : .. +": 'Dat~'& ~me 0i'Bi.~]~:;! ' ~:.. '.-;;M~yl], 2004.ai 8:~,1 p.m," .. 
May 20 :-Funeral for a.G+aO~ster.. On cue . ~_ur.=,u~.!.J~u,=:o: .: " ' "  ' L. ;:".' " ,  ":~'': "'+ " - .  Soc ety; Are" You' t red' Of.. he:at nO" about, a - .: ,..May.~i.2oo4 a[6:09a.m. ,i:'"+";:Weighi:"8 Ibsi:?:oz. 8eCFmde . 
- Players;.Kitimat..: . . - . : . ; : : . : :-".  . [ ] /ne  ~uzens Assemaly onl=lectora'Helorm " 0 e f d '~ ' " "' ' ' . . . . . .  - " " • : . . . . . . . . . . .  .. : . .. _ _ .-.th s .a  ..dets? Do you want .to. learn • more : 
May21-  TheAtt icThe Pear!sand: : / .~?.  . . . . . . . :  _ . +is holding a puouc meeungtonear  urtt sh.uo. . :aboUt:how:'to eat h~d th"?W0 "'A'';-" L "°0  . . . . .  i.wdrght:gll~§. ! 0z,~X:Fem~e :i-./p=.en~iKeily&UndaOihgies..;- 
.: .lui~bians views on ,B,C,'s electoral systei~;'..exerc'se. :Wi{h .a: group ~hat" ~as'?~h~e same " " :" Parents: J0rdan&J0see . "  ::Little'si;ste~"forJay~..& Keytlin . . . .  
. .. i/://..'([~reeRn~ Girls:.Tekra~eLittle::Theatre-. ,..- ,- . From• 6i30-9:30 p,m.. at ihe Coast::lhr~"of: the".. ,oa s~"Jb n';us Tu~,dav "n "h;'~. ,+:'~:n"'m !~,;h: ~ : 
MaJ' 22 - .. '~Tapei'~ :Narbour :Theatte;~.Pfihde Rupert  :'.i ' . . . . . .  v . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . .  + . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  ... West, 4620 Lake se. A e Free. a rwe Come .To, ded I~ Nnrthem 'Heal~.h AUtI~oI;II' ~ ' - J - ;^^~* • = 
Allshowsg;,ooip~m;!Ailplays+$15,00:br:buyi.. " .  , .  + make " r en" :i . . . . . .  - - "  ' - -  ' "k " r "`," ' ' '  ; ' " . . . . . . . . . .  ' OH U " . . . . . .  J " " '"  apes  taton at the nearng 'vs t  'ed  l~rou'h . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' ' ~ s ' B a b y C l u b a n d  -.. , +... . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . .  . .t t ~ .Health- and+Educat on .for Abor g,  • afestlvaipass.fot:ailthree#ays$40.O0,: .:.::::.. : - wwwctizensassemby,occa Or call '1~866-667- "r~al"Learnn 'HEAL Ck'"".'s""=-C -- -=" . . . .  
. . . . . .  , . . . . . .  ' : " z23 ;  . . . . . . .  " " . . . .  ' '+"~ . . . . .  : g (  ) ='  ~' ° " "  " "° ' "u"  "~ ~ ~ e t h e i r f l r s t  Tickets available atUn!~lo~ Travel .+. :! " . +. " • . / . . : :  .... " . .+ .. ' ',. .' .'.:~: /.-635:4906, ' .: .: ::. '.". - : .-. .... :: : : "  d i  I u  " " 
May 26(Oaledonla~*Ba~ds (and cho i r ) inConcer t ,  i...- Bearnd  T, 
7:30  p,m,..Come ar!dhear.the SenDr  studetits Of .,. "" !:Y:: :--" " - - "  
Caleclonla.AdrnlsslohbydOnat/on,- "--".~ + . .... ...: i Simply till Out the 
. • Celiac ! Supp0tt. Gioup mee(S.,i:uesd~y .I June :..Tie".+~;a~-;/Widm,t"W ~' i~ P. ,h  , ,~ ;=, , ,  : 
.... . 8:  at: the  skeena Heail i  Un t"Atidtoriurn=at 7.: .• there ,~ t~-'H';'l:n "'~'':"'L''%+~=-"-L~'T':':''~ .... ' 
" " - '+" ' -h" ' " " f  " "  "' ~" . . . . . . . . . . . .  p rg  k g . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "- ~ . . :'p m ua b r ey or' n ro .a t .~b- (~u " .  . . . .  o.,-.~-:~ __:c,_% a" ^ a+'m" at  +Ca" : " ' 
. . . .  : .  , -  . . • • ' " , . .  - .  , ,  . . . .  , t • , : .+ :  . ' ouUuF ly  I I IU r l ) l l l~= [ "  ,~ ~ . • renera '  in . : .  
• .: : i .  .:. i i  " :""- -S = = : ' " ' " " " "  :! : '  " '  Teff~ce, Aside from .S0m~ major .hikeS.' thlsi + stork report and ' +. 
May 31-AII Candidates meeting ".i"'~.;"::.:+:i"i~::...: ;- i. + i: .: . . . : - . . .  + ~ ,~.s. .... i+. . : . ,  "+.,..,;?...,.summer, there?will be .no  setsct~eduie :thlsL ' drop in slot. 
SponsoredbytheTer rac ,  S ta l idard ,?" : . . / ' i i i ? :  ~;`~Free~;~ntemet~ess~n`.~are~be~ng~`:~ffe~ec~`.:[~r~:`year~`~The.~eader`~thatday~wi~decidewherethe`~`. ~ ~ ~ ~ !  . ~ :  
' " • " " " " "- . Children aged 7-t2;. May 25-Jul~e-18 .b~' theiTer,.'-htke Is ,.'.based?op the:weaiher and .ihp People. .L 
• ~it t ie  :.. i . rapepUbllcLibrarY, Tl~:e-le~son's"will:take place... :pi'esent.Nlkers :are:responsible.for:brin~,ldg " 
TerraCe Concert  . : , : ' , Theat reT ickets  . Tuesday to Fridayl fr0m.:3:30-4:30p,hi;::Call ". :.::i0roper :h klng-.bdbt~.:¢ o{h~g; raitl gear.and a i.. 
Soc ie ty  T ickets . . . .  / 638-817.7 toreglster,.i-. + ' .  'j"~.... • ,~ :.~.: ,.. bag"lunch: Hiking :polesare recommehdedl For . 
" .Available at . " .  , - - . . iAva i lab le iat -  . . -  : ",: " ":/- ii. !.i.i ' : . :  ' , .  . / /  / +"i~/.:- -! . ,  :i:..m~re"inf0rn~atl0n,.',calf Chr s:..at 635:5996' 0~ i . 
' Dad's:Gr0up: meets"Mohdays from. 5:30~7:30 ~.:]uile"at:635.6150 ~:~i!:.,;-i-..~:~. : '. .:,.~..:;+..-.. ( . : " 
Cook 's Jewe i le rs .  ' : -U I i ig lobe 'Cour tesy : :  p,m:  et:4665 Park. A~ie~Sponsore~:.by,the:.Ter,,'.;:~,/, : /  ( SKEENA MALL 
in the SkeenaMall . .  i .... " :  .: Travel" -":,+:." ' race •Child De~,elopment-.Cenke, Th~.Ifd~us.:]S" -i'.'-' .... ~.+ " (.i~: :Ci.'=i i:i:~::,;.-+i-..-".: . : . . .  :./.i: ' TERD.,== ~, 
~ ~  recognlzihg and Suppo.(tlng.:.the..Valuab}b role::..:...:,:~:..,i.::.~':.i.'<~.-.:!:/:-~,!'-:i:.,!:.-~:... .:.i:.+-. :+i" I' \ " ' / . ~ "  
:q • : .  . ;  . ~.~ :: ~:~:...+ . - ' .  ~: . "~ i / .  ' 'L . 'i ~ . +i:.: "~Y" .'"~'' : /.:"',~i'/';' i''': ~i;=,~?/:: i " :. i+/,,/'• "i :+ ::,i ", 
.-, . ~ ,!:COLLARD 
' ;i TERRACE'S EWA:  Luby 
: .:.!: ,kas: ameng-57 :.northwest "
.., ~ residents, pledgmg, an oath  
, '1  , o o-," . . . .  . ' • 
• ' i ofielt~zenshlp last week. . .  
- • ,, The'  regmn.s ,  newest 
• .. .... - . ,Canadmns .represent. 17 
' • : "  f c "  ' " "  ' " :  " ' ,r . " ' -..- • . ountrtes.ofor~gtn..... • 
• "' . " . ,Sohie came i'rem as far 
" ".as Belia: Bella,..a. Heiltsuk 
• ."YiHage ~ on-B.C.'S central 
if" ,~coaSt;..[bilt~ike part in,: the 
" -' . :: c~£mony at th¢.Elk s Hall 
:.:" . -  :,ifi;Terrace. May!13.: " • 
: .' .i .c~ i. ".Luby", iwhose first, nam,e 
-::"" :: .: :.:. is::-.": j~ronounced . Eva , 
~. . . . .  cat~e -to Canada in 1999. 
;~...::- ".: She has spent•the.laSt four 
~ii ...i" [ yeark-in"i~erracei " ' 
L : : " : : . : . ,  : :  " " .~'R' i,~,as: •really just: the 
' f ",:...: next! st6pi!' Luby. says... 
: : " ...~..?.:she"originally :.came to 
i.:.i:.i Canada to visit but fell in 
-- . " 10~,e; wh'il: a B~C. boy. who 
::. : .- soonlead her-north.. . . .  
. "  " '- A- - '~- - - - .=f  t .=L2 ' l , l l -  £.~.__i-L'L.. 
I z p , ". . . ~ , . _ _  The Terrace Standard ,  Wednesday ,  May  19,  2004-  B3 
I tS easv  to: make  new t r lends ' r  : I . . . .  " I ' ~ " _ _ ,  . . 
.::• :, • r : ' "  : •• ; : '  ;' : ' : 
;: lust become a Canad ian  : 'Team Thomt son' orateful: You CanMake 
' " " '- " a D i f fe rence  ".- : !- By.REBECCA'  " ~ ~  Dealt'. s i r :  " , "  : . ,  " :  . 
-~ . . . . . . . . .  ,!~." 51 i Thompson C0mmunity:supimrtiservices wouldl ike t O • , :... HUNT iNGTON 
~ ~ 1  thank all community businesses whodotiated items.to' . . . . . :  DISEASE " 
~,T 'S  Danuta  and  
aw Ga lary  
"note than just a ci- 
p card. out 'of  the. 
~ce., She ~ilso made 
frieilds.. :' • : ' 
~ta and :Stanislaw 
also born in:Po- : 
,ere s~vornin: las~ 
,y asiwel!, . .'(: " , ,  :- " 
Couple:. came to  
our  silent auction. • I k" ' F " i : k I :r ' I I '  " J' ' II I I : 'F . . ' I ' .  + " ", : 4 '~ . . . . .  
.Hul, l l . z ten  SO* l i l t  of C*n*a i  . OUi'.. accredited. ,  organ!zation.~:Was::aUle to' r, ise...a."{Otal: .: ,~0NTINGiON 
o f  $4 ,286; l l : : f0 r i ' the  C~nad ian  Can~er :S0c iCt j ,~"Our  ................................ 
thanks go out  to eve~one~Wh6 "he lped ,  " . " 
" - . 1 'earn  Th0mp~on% Team:  Capta ins  ~. ' -  t -BO0-gg~l -7398 
- " ' - W w w . h s c . c a . o r g  
. . .. . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  .. .. Relay. forL i f  e . - . 
i 
:0 
Amentat health worker 
almost. "two de- 
,g0. and. have been 
~Kitimat,: :: ' .' ' !i.: 
Pass 
.. - - with .thetN6z:thern ,Health tri0meet at:the"BC 
. ;  : Author i ty ,she .says .siae"s.- iT;s.oFFClAi~i Ewe !i'ti6~, h61ds :upher  new c fi-!.:.. AccesSilcentre. While they 
i ".. ':ibeen Vety.in~,01ved:in. the i Zensh  p.:eard: . ? .7 : :  Rs&Eec~.eod~a6 PHOTO .~ ." prepared'...for las:t week 's  
. / .  ; .community and 10~eslTerL:" . . ..... , ...".: .,' •- . .  .. • : . . : . . : . . . . . .  :. :;):.cifizenship:~exam.: .:~:'i....;) 
.... " !." • .r~iee:. !: :: .i .:;:.i .., .-", : i,:i .. ofher.farnily: has immigra;. ' .br ing ."some 'of ,.them •.up " : . ;  ."it'S great,'i..LUby. Said,,". .-... 
-' • !::. i:'. " '.Sincel.she came.  tO -Ca; -. ted: to.sdUthei'fi: BIC!: i:..'...::... '.: here.:/i:..--- - / . :  .....-..,.: ii: .:...:::.:::.....:_. ~queezing..hernew fri~fid"s:  - '.-.-.. 
• ... :. " ',-. nada..-and .s tayed-  most :. . .she haSbeen try ingto :. i-: (..The:"~P01i:s6: nail:re:.-a~-mi.!i....:.:! ' : ..L)./.}..~.::".. i. (..-~ " -.... 
. ; -  .. . . 
Branch.13.  ion News ::: ..: , . , , :  . .... MAY 20 - 22, 200# :7 '~:I. 
Garage, sale staRsi rHi J i M -i :_ :- :,- r#imr £. - - -  
' . . . . .  : ":-: ' .................... .' : .............. • .":.....:) !"(.-.";:.:"~i)Timrsday May2Oth, OnCUe PIayers,Kitini~it::_:_ :/.:..i:. :.:".i 
CONTRIBUTED By:  :. i'lebrating and  rememI~er'ing- :'.:pe~r~.".;t.-)<:--w: 7 - .  " 'and ipaint ithe-0utside '61 ~: .,. ". ;[:I':::~I:~rJ:.~.f~lIA~:~[,::j.i,: :: "~--:..i.).Funera !:foi a. Ga0gster.'.'. i".:: =::' r "i~:I '' : 'a~';[" : :: ~" I:~ ":r" '' ~[i 
-PETERCROMPTON ::"-:.thebeginning 'of the end Of .  ; .:..;": NeXt:SteakNight is Fri-"- the branchi:: s:o ] fy0u have 
. TH IS IS  the las!cal l  t°ia!l i" theSeCond Wor!d ..Win'.. .:.):-:day:June-4, frbms-Tpi~n~- ..: .i a,day, td. ~pare,"come ion;: .~.....:.(~...:`.~.:..!~.!~..::.i::!~!!~i~.~.rIday.May.2ist..Terrfice:Liit etheatie :i~ .~ ~ :'!..(. " / :: :  
. :.who have).o!d.cars,-.raqms . .. ! t is invitation..on!y:fof.:..? The next general meet-- .. forward," the ipain[ and.iili-:;. ... ~:" ~ . i .  " : :  ~""-" • :.': '. " . " "  .... ' .-. " " .. " ~., : ,: .:" .':: . -  
. :  etc, :  ]ying .~around your.  the D-Day.  D!nner.-..D0ors ... ing,-thelast onebefor6':the " materials arejiJst"awaiting-i. ' "  > :: :~ >: ~' :' :'::" .heArt,c., The.  Pear ls  &. Three  Free G~rls .-.-,..:::-:..--:.. :, ;. ,, 
. pi~0pdrty; .We".will"even Open at 4p;m.; |0110wed by  ' isummer break, i s  Tfiesday:.;:foryou. . . . . . :  . . .  " 7 :  :i.i.,-.: il.)ii~!'.:f/!-ii:.i:ii!:i :,Sat~rd~yiMay22nd; Harb0ur:Tiieatre"::{: i.il:!;.:'::~;-:. ".'~::.:: 
. . : take..01C] beats..t~0r our an -~ dinnerm 5 p m. sO. h0pc to  Junee.ab8 p,m ' . : :. . -  ..'i'o.all0ur membersand'  . 
• " :nua l  garage:~. Sale;.., This :". see ~,ou.ailthere.: . "  .". . . . The . .Lad ies~Aux i l ia ry  io theeommunity. :of  Ter-.:  .:i[.fifii!'ilf :.ii i:( "":i'. i i ' ' f : )  i: .Tape.".:! ,:!i.".i.i/.:'."ii - 
: :": year!s-sale.starts"ai: 8'.am....:: The-' L}idies Ai ixi i ia l :y • meeting is.TUesday,..June:.,.:racei .lmve. a.i~great.':~um: ' - 
:: . .:sat, urdaYi:;May/22:.at;thel Willbe:Serving. aSpagiietti :-:l~at 8 pm..:~, " .! .... : " . . , ;  :mer,. a safe..and happyone" )i:":-:.i"i::ii:iii~"iiiiiii! : .' '!!ii ; ": r~C~T~iAVI~tA~ .AT  :.- -. . f!i"i~ 'I: '.:"( 
,i , :' .branch. ~we:,.need .hll: .the/ Dinrier "at the.:. branch ion : .  IL& s not forget, weare:: : [0 you  and ')our families:." .~..i[..:~m~Aii.:.-~,.,elMe~_t~t~..C~llll~l~l.~~v:~A:~..~l~l~L~ tn l t ,U '  VU I ;  V~l  I~ ,  l i t  IfI~l,-Imei-: i " )k~.  ( ta~l~,~ 
' : . .  .help..we..can..get.!for. this .. June .i3 , f r0m ...*-6 ii}im, "i- still! 10ol~ing . for s6~eone : .see. yeu:in ith~ fail..." . .  ' 
i:. "furl raiserfair the operation.:.:Every0ne.:inthe c0mmun-::..t0.head .Ui3 a:~erew .to-ifi- -WE." WILL. REMEM-  ::(:: . ~ "  !. . . :  . : [ . . i  i[-:- f i ~..i.i: " " .:: !i- i:. . ~ .  • 
i" : -  " :of .your branch.::I~10thing : ity.:is welc0me. C0st  is: :$6 ~Stal[.thefasclaiand. gutters."-BER THEM. -""..~: • : .  
,.;. (!.: '.'.will. be.refused.. Dr0piyofir . ..:~ i-.': (::":.2 :~:.: :".'v ....: .. _-.. . .  : . .  ,:,.: . . . . :  : , .. ' ..-":.:?....:. : . ....:... " 
:.~ .g0od ies0f f "a t  theBraneh.. i  .... " . . : . .  " : " ".:. : i: : ,  . . . . . .  ' .  . -  " ..... ".  . . . . . . . . . .  : • . . • 
,:i /. . :be foreThufsdaa/May20 or .' " : - . . . . .  ' ' . . . . . . . .  ' " " " 
[ , "  ~ l . I  
L ~ . ~ .  
~ . . . .eall/Marge;Skeadat":.635;- : - : ;  i 
~". / .  3685: - .  ' .  ?-- " .  " ' . -  
::.~ ~.],." . :.Doe'( forget o.ur .Friday.:. 
• hight;Kara0ke'-nights, more . 
i?talent is- a lways welmme,. ': 
!. 17.. "'. ::There: iS aJways ai.:!egio01.:> 
"I .' "~ .  - • " ' ~: - . ~memb.er::-~,,wa~tting ~it I ~flie.- 
; : . '  ~;!d~6~,:t6 • .we lcome-you  !, in,  ~:~ " . " 
: . . . . .  i!"and"many friends there to::: 
" ...: .."applaud youz' perfdrmance.,; I " :- 
'_ -.. :: }..f::: Member : .  0r l ineL!  eveo , -  - 
" • one is we lcome tO come" in  
• -and... look .'aroUrid .our. 
' .branch-There ~ili always, i i: :.-- " 
' . :  .".'. be s0meene.-there ::Y°U.: ."~. ...  
' , , . / . -  ,. knolw..!o sig n that:dreaded, ' - 
; .. ,'.:. .:;.guesti:"'book; : and .  w.h0. , .. : . .  
i -.. ::: .. knows y o ui.m~y I lk  e ..our.. " . :.. - - 
: c . .".:laid[ back atmosphere and. :: 
! -"."::::.take oUiia-.mi~mberShip. .: .~ . . . .  
' " - Saturday :afternoons are " 
' :".still. g0ing str0ng~ Again ,. "ii"..." - 
-:. more jammers ~ are wel-"~ : " 
come, .Your.talent.W.ill.-be 
: . . "  appreciated.Thdkitghen IS. " 
open ,  with :0ur......l~dies:. 
'i:!iif : pr0~,iding a"(,ariety .0f goQd. " 
" " .f0od, ,and.- our. meat: drffwS " . 
~',.,, : :.This : m0nth, Veteran's' " 
• ' :  ' .Dinner is;" wednesday.,:  :..::...,:; . 
. / .  ( '  May.. 26 and not the~ "I9th .... 
',. '. .as.pre~(i0~sly,ann0unced" : -. . . . .  . 
: .... " June 20 folks :is oui: An-v 
-..., ": [.nual.Gblf (scra.mble,-s igfi i. 
" :" ?.:i UP"shee!s :ShOUld be:.in the.:: :i 
branch, by .how,:: So. let.' ssee : -  
.:.:a .good  turn. Out" for :this-.) 
... ' ., ,great event, ' .. :... :."i:".::. . .. -?:" '::. ' " 
' ' "  ' ":. ! 'Sur~dayl : June 6 :  i s  D - :  :,: i 
:i'i:i":"i :  ..Day. Prior to the-Dinnerat. --- " 
, ' . ' - . . .the branch.lwe:~vill be-ha~÷"... 
-..ing ,a. special:ceremoi~y, at 
-~ ii :Y ."...the. Cefioiaph,~beginning ,at: 71" : :~.-  v.i. 
-: i .)3:ii5 p.m;. All membe?s.and 
!... !he .: comm0nity i~0re... ' Wel.~: -(. :i. :.! -:." .' 
1} : ... :. c0me ..to. attend .this• 60th i -:i ( 
"] :-:.. .:anniversary ceremony.. ce~ :' 
LFOLRD C£INLtT LRY C LELE" - 8LR," O'AT/!- [. - -.-; :.-;:-¢..'. ~. , _ ,  . 
• "" ' : " ' " f , . t , • , . , 
AVAILABLE TO BE  
VEHICLES 
OR 1OO,s OF OTHER PRIZES 
slO, OOO 
-s5  OOO | 
.~F~ ~ ' ~ ~ ~ ' " r :s2,500 
Sl,000 • , .~:  : ' .  , .. . . c . , .  ' , 
i. ::,:-. "):-.i: 
.... O F F  • ,, , . , '  , 
- . . .  .¢ ) . ( : . [  , . . : , , . .  
'i .'• . . . . .  " " CHOOSE ANY NEW IN-STOCK 
• " - ?:.',," : FORD OR LINCOLN FOR YOUR 
"" , . ' . , '  ..... ',':'" .. . . CHANCE TO WIN 




ON MOST NEW 2004 FORD 
VEHICLES ORUP TO 60 MONTHS 
PURCHASE FINANCING 'ON 
SELECTED NEW,2004 VEHICLES 
THANK YOU:FOR 
MAKING FORD . . . . . . .  • 
CANADA'S #1 ...... 
SELLING BRAN Dt '.:..;:i.:: ..:> 
• . ? . . .  : 
tBased or FoM branded"vel~icle . : . . .  i i "  ! ' .... 
sales.from manufacturers"mon}l-end • . ~ .. : .. 
' .:release Decembei 2003, : - -  !",;-. .... " . ;  " . 
. . . .  - .=v~. ._  .. .  )7"  :. 
"" " " lllYIAltl IN CAHAIA 
, , • . • , 
VEHICLES UNDER ~20 O00 - " i , l " 
. . . . . .  
.J :i':- "" 
• " . 
' .  :. . .  • 
. "  . 
"'.[. f 
g • , ' 
t:eJ~'t:l~ HiO'O IPt LtLv~ bLqq'; lIcaSI1 D~JIOX~Ise a new In.sloe( ZOO4 fOCUS LXff0CllS Z3~5,.~3rlg~- [l~Je R~ularCab 4x2/Taufus U( for $17,999/$18A(EI/$16,995~19.999 IrncltMes $1,000P]1.000~0/$1 500 DeaLm Cash snd $3 ~0/S~.80~1.000/$3 000 rar:Aixy fo Oeah!i cle¢l} Ta,e~ i~lvnbl~. On full arr~mt d [~r~ ~lce. PilldlaSe oiler kl£kJdes 
$875/$875/$1,060/$1,095 ak tax & Itelgnl aotJ exckl~es Iceflce, m~Jrance, a~m~nlstralt(~l lees and all Other apOr.able lares, "0% Oldchase lin~cle~j or1 iTosl eew 2004 F~d vehUes elcIudtn 9 Dped~ol Thundelbld• [coracle, [Xctlrsk~, F.SeI~f; Under 0 r..'O 0 (~W¢ (ezceot roe F. 150 I lerlfa rlql. f -.Ser~S St~erCte~ arid i ~trl(fr 07rvleSr~n/SV | ITV.,@I5 If~" e manrlltlre el 40 fflonths Ic 
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Or equ~I~nt Irade may I~ requled based m ap~ed ~ edll Aft Durc1~se rI~anOng olrets Ir~ck]de a~r lax & Irel~ill a~ excbde I~:ense. ~muren~e, admi~islrat~m fees anO all ethel aDDIIGIble taxeS./I a hrk3nce O/for t5 5e~led. negO1~led 0urchase Dr ~e tl~/e~r,e~d Irle cash I)l~ir.I,a S~, 01 ~,q, arld ml / fl!sulr in a ]i~i~lel efl£q.e~e ~IIL~'eSI rare [~ealef may sel] Io~ l~ss 0flexs may l)e o/iang~*d 
laI1ylimo @l~I/InolIce.AIIoIlelsare nlutuali'/eic/~s~'eandt~fleolbecombhled.Somer.~dd~isapptf So0Dea1~Mol'0etads "NOPdROIKSENEC[SSARY 0NE[|III~P[II~FIS0fl ytsilai.~ilOpaliagF~do/Ca~dadealelglip0~f~ng heCorllegt ~e~ a dct~xse r! ewe used nstxk2003 2004 ~ 2005model ea fr~dot L~',b~lhraMvehidOlo~eaaeot ~ft/la~e 
i~ I~ m at" before June 30. 2004. CaIllpleI e fete/tel m and all 0111el ie~iled InlolmaIitll aild i ~e~/o [iota tile deale thi~ re~esen.l~e a ven~ ideflid ¢2,110n n robe liaen wdh ~he d~a~i ei~ esenla0ve pI~ce a ith~le ca to th~ IC~d C.om esl @line Aand.]y lhr(~gti ~Iui(~|~t. 1 30 a m lS[ to ~,i~ [illl [S [ slsiiiilg Arid 30, 2004, IOI all Canaeafl lesld~Its e~cIt/dI~g lesklenls of 
I~bec.  For tesld~flts O/0uebec the d~a~r lepfek~DlallVe Wlll pi3Ce e C~l[ Io the Fo(d CorlieSl Hollln e Morld3y Il l l~gh Friday, 7:30 a m ES! lo M~iqd  ESf. The O3nlefl He/bile will ~e CIo~ed lot ag C~ad~ln residents I~kJOr~ lesidotlis el (~l iec or Ma~' 24.2~4 and i0~ ~ebec reidellls ~x y m Jibe 24.2004 lhe Cmleal Is r~en rely to resldenls ~ Canada. and eJcl~deS all 
employees (o#reO and retked~ el Ford Mote, Co|roan1 o~ Canal,  L~led, IIs sdverltsbg aed pllx110hOhel age0oes, contest lt~9,ng Otgamzatl0n, ixize ~fOllelS. and IIRi paten1, sut~kkl,es a~ affdlales, lep~es~tat~s, dealers and agen s 'Con es Spmsots') and IhOf Imrnedl~le larn eS aed Ih~e w~l] v~om Ihe e e i~.'~lliOle d Imfned~te fatally It%lUde S the hust)aed wlfe ~'xn 
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wolf'SSieel arrow-breaking .outlirie 
merits 10.:points '. . . . . .  - :. . '- 
. .  About 80 per. 'cen/of.p~rtici:, 
pants' .arrows hattei'ed., i  " . 
The new.dubw~leomed.53 fir- 
So What did they.do?:- "' • :. 
They commissioned an&her .study; this .lat- i 
est by Dr. Peter Pearse Ph:D. RPF . . .  . . . .  i ..: 
I googled :Dr, Peter(Pearse, 10cated ithe lat-! - 
est reportand ownloaded it: Pearse's last fish, 
cries opus was called Turning the Tide(ihis"lat- 
est is entitled. Treatles::and.:Transition .Towards 
a SuStainable/~FiShery:ion Canada s /PaCi f ic  
Coast, a very alliterative, land CatChy title~ ,'. 
Dr~ Pearse. aiid his partner, could i have done.a 
lot better withthe:fron(andback-eover;..Whieh: 
depict .a bedraggledchinO0k'  Salmon ithat looks 
as if it hasbeen, grOWn On a' fish farm..( - 
In the.:introduction theauth0-rs-ofthe report:::. 
tell us thePacif ic.c0ast sa!mon"fishery:js in:. 
shambles: "The Commercial salmon fishery.is.~: 
verging on banki'uptey thanks to: over-fishing, 
depleted'st0eksl over-eXpanded fiShing:fie&s, 
low earni.ngs, unstable-employment :and inter~. 
J '~ ; ;~,  , ,  . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  . . . .  . .  : . '  - .  
nal conflict . . . .  .., • , . • . . . . . .  ....: . 
Confused andl ~0n~Using government policy,, 
and a general i distrust.::Pf :t.he. Department o f  
FisheriesandOeeans and a lack.of confidence:- 
in its ma:nagoriai:~abilities.exacerbatei.the:pro: ,. 
blems. : . . .  "'."-. :.::' "'.' : (:. ~ '../i : : .-.[- ! 
After. chanting this ,sad.chO/us;Peafse:and ': 
McRae.proP0se..t0 fiX. it by: implementing, quo~ . 
tas for Salmon fishern:ien.and letting C0manage-.. 
ment committees composed Offisheries asso-  
ciations andi'laarvest ~.ommJttees take.a more- 
active role .. in".isetting: poiiey, limits-.and, eter-. 
mining.h0w the:catch ~,ill be shared. i :  :": ".i. 5 
It's difficult, tO See :h0wqumas will :w0rkin a :: 
salmon, fishery. ~ith.:ashort. Wifid0w"Where con:,: '
serqation concernsare p.'aram6unt/and :drive the" 
timing of I Openings. along with run.timingi .Co-  
management.committees. .tend. to:. be awkward, 
cumbersome" things' involving endless meetihgs, 
much confusi0/i andlittle:aeti0n.".: " .. :. ~ " 
Instead; I 'm al!To:r cleai-iydefining the. r01e. 
of fisheries .managers, paying them big-salaries 
commensurate With:inereased:~power(and .in . 
acknowledgment of. their resp0n~ibilities, ~ ur- 
rounding them .With an adequate number.Of Well 
trained;well paid.Staffand I. letting ihem d0t!ieir; 
job acCording ,tO ~their"present:mandatei Which 
is to put- fish first,iabgriginal f00d:and eOrem0, '
nial need secondi.and needs of"e0mmereial 
fishers and sports fishers .laSt.)~i... : . :' 
• ' They"re never 'dOne"thiS..Tel ensure th/af.they 
do, the managers w0U!d.then bei0idthat failure. 
Fixing Fisheries i . .  The steelwolf was thelastYtar= 
... get-in the Terrace Whiskey-jack 
R EPORTS and Royal- Commissions " " ArcheryClub S/3DshO0toutat the 
' on forestry, piled:up and: coliected :,.: ROssw00d Commufiit2~Cenire on
dust 0n:the shelves of g0~ernment:~.- .ithe May. 8 weekend, - - .. 
.Offices while .forest" corporations . , :: ..~,it, s a fun: target because you 
ransacked the forests 0f  this pro- '" hit: it"and:itsfiauers the arr0ws~" 
vince. Not much meaningful ichange -~occurred: .:says sh0ot  0rgiinizer ~J0hn Sand- 
until people.like-Colleen McCrory spoket0-the ~ hals, .:.. .... . . . .  ..i i :  .. :: : 
UN .and. environmental g!~0ups began.: 0rganiz!ng Only - the-:, best...archers _"are 
boycotts..;..: :;"...:i. i ...,:: , :  .". • - . . Skilled - or lucky;-:enough .to fire 
And so"it was -With.the Paeific"salmon fish~ their"arrowsl into the W01f/arget's' 
eries. Studies and:reports weredoneas the.west: softfi~e-inch.f0am:eentre, which 
coast salmon: fishery.m0ved Cl0sef and closeri ) '" scm.e s 20P0ints: . . . . . . .  " " 
to oblivion. The:situationtiecame so chaotic " '. Hitting,the.edge of .the ' foam 
that Liberals,- proyineialland federal,, became .takes,:16.poirits whilehitting the 
alarmed. " .... : '  . . . . . . . . . .  
chers .from Terrace;!::Kitimat, . .... 
: .:Dawson Creek, .Prince :George, WlLMA BRAWNER shoots at a steel wolf a t the  Whiskey-jack 3D shootout on May 9. She. scored 
; smithers,  MackenZie ar id  Pi ince 1O points :on the  a st target to w n-the Women's  On m ted d v s on F It -three archers  from there  . . . . . . • : . . . . . .  . . . . • . . '. . . .  • . . . .  , .  Y ' o 
--. Ruper t  .to: its: f i r s t  event."in the.  "g lencame out to the first club event  of the Season. MARGARET sPEIRS PHOTO . ' .  ' 
Wooded area-about35 ,  km!nOrth .i. . . " " " . . . . .  ' " 
of Terrace, . :::: ( . .  .: " ... :flagged stake. The distances, vary .':i Wasa littl:e:off yesterday/~I : w6uld sho6t:~ Those wh0 misse6 
:"I/prayed for40 .[participants] from 20to50 yards..".., i ":.( . Sh0t,two rounds back to back, It's ihe disk Were eliminated After.a 
: and . we'veil.i,lexCeede:dl- that" .  :. Ten-y'ear-01d Kenneih::M0nture, : time" t0 start praetising:.a: :bit . 10'ngpr0eeSS,.McMpine won .:/. :... 
• number," sandhals"said. : :  ::. ' Who Scored a. 10. 0n the .last targe/;./,.i.,morei~' sheilsaidl . ::i: -.. ".(". : . i: .i Another satdrday even iinclu-:_ 
:: ..: ParticipantS: competed:.?ih::tWo' :_.ii0ped.to place :first. in the: Cub. . : .  (:s,,indhals aei~nowiedged :that..i( ded the"hiddeff x.,. Each arehet:.'sh0t. "• 
:: 3D sh00touts,, a :canoe.: shoot, iaer-( ' group 0 f l  2 "and Under. Friendste- (" archers can :have. 0ff:dayS..i"You;. : at a/arge/ Wiih a .tiny :~ wtit/en On 
:..,ia! shoot and.hidden :'.x" ShootOU t i: phen"McC0ii.~ alS0::.S¢0redl-(!O i :.can. h:ay¢ :a r0und .Where :y0ucan"t,": ih~i.bagk;:Th6 ~loS.est:':t0:-the x Won 
- on Saturday. and .a re-arranged.3D: : points. :.. - ~. i. :- :.. '... " '- Y . " : .!. hit a:-. moose in.:the:arse With a .. a red:foam if6x: " :.: : - . :.."". i : ' '"'.: 
shootout On Sunday. i - )  ...... : ~ -".-:::'.MoiitUre saidhe reMab0ut he handful of rice,'~-:he'Said.~ :<: ' " " '  Thirieen,year-old jUniorsh0oti~r -:
: . F0r fiiea~h:.. [ ~.u.~!~,.~~.~.h.:~.: 3D ' : aiehery-club.:in the:Siat!dard: and: .:~ ,%On:~Saturday'S .. c.anoe::...sh~gt:,,:.~,T~ayjS..Hatchings .won .the. fox _and, ~.~:. 
• e~,ent; ~.:ari:her~,~!~p'~~a156~~fi~h'~:'..~j~!~g,He?S:-.been.~, MdAil~ii~eSand p~attner~ ~aylor ~;~- '.gate it..a, big: bear"hug : .  :::. ! : "'? 
.. '.hoi~rs:shodiin~g~it~:~6 l fe~s%e7f~fi~ - ~'~iob/fn'~g%i :. abotlifoui:.mbntfis.~ He~ :~ "oerzia won .:with :a:t[nie ;0f 47.~ee-~i:, ~. "!.YoU(e0uldnit~.w.ibe the":smile ';~:. 
: animals hidden among the trees,. :. .  ":and: .McC01I.: Said..th'efld.. both i o/~ds. '. : i .  7...... : /~-  : ....... [ . . .  ~.:off.hiS face;" said::San'dhhls:-. "7.:? :--i(:7 
" :i.-(The. first,:itarg et :wag. a black,.. - f~bme . back:~nd:shb0t .(ati!the ~next • ..... ..(. Las? year:'sl record"time;of. 4~ '... ".Sa/~dhals."iha:nked th  sponsors >: 
:. bull moose. Rings. drawn"on its : event.-..-:..::. :/ .". , : :". .  i . ' :(  :: SecondS:Was;set/10y .sandhals and . .  f0r donating.m0neyq0 b@ iai'gets ..:i 
/ ight  s ide:  indicated :the. target: ':.. Targets:.:rer/ia[ned in. the :same ~ :Fiank. Ridier". : - , . ' /  " .  ' :  . ...and :pr0viding:/naterials Sucl~"as :'." 
. area..A::.hit-Outside 7the .rings. .: poShion ::fo~: b0th of. SatUrday's": . "  For i..the-eanoe~shbot~ . Wo .. sign:s:,.(5~ , : .  i: -: : ':-: ~:: :- i .  : "~ 
.(equalled ..fivi~ points,. 'an .a r row she&s[ "Those ..thai appeai:ed :tbb.[.. 'beople ran ~. to a:e/~hoe, and juhaped :~ :.it WaS"a: realiy;.good cbmpeti-. .: 
:. iVithin": the./'fist .:.ring-won eight ..:::easy wete m0ved "for.-sunday s . in...The- frdntfperson.sfo0d.-and: the .: ii6n, •FOr; 0Ur..fir~t Sh60t, We~Were).: 
.points.and 10 points was awarded: sh0ot :by. eitheFgetting the-stake:" ibackpersoia sat an.de;~ch ad t01..ireally:.!thrilled..:with the tu!;nout, ?
?:to a.shob/er wh0.hit the inner.err: : farther:, away Or. inc0?porating a.,..shOot ,.two:targets, g, itch 'l~laceS;..:: Other ~ommunit[es:"really..suppor-.:i 
" c ie [  . : ' . .::... ': .:.: : : :: . .  :7:": .few,.fr, ee l[mbsin.the line 6fsight..:>..islioot two differeni:talgets"and:rhn:.:.!i .ted?/is;':i. Sandhals Said..):. 7. :: ... • : .  : 
" : . -An !aHigat0r .target. included., a. 'i.i It ~ S.. no. fun if: eve, ryone just :.- 0vei::/he finish .line: 'If. either m s= ...,. The.next~. :archery shoot. Will-be' i :. 
.:".water. hazard:../f the ari:0W missed.'... sh'ooti, d0wn a iunnel, .'sandhais:... sed an animai, 'four seconds, were: :.in~Prince.:.:Rupertoff.]uiie 5 and 6 . ( 
:.:. 0r:went too(fat, ~t. Splashed :into-: "said:f Add'just.a liftle: limb~and it .~ .:added t6 the .time .:. .. ; :  .? " :  :: ... For more-.in?0rmationl. Cali.C0iin" / 
• :the. water.Sandhals.'said most ar~: i;bothers pe01~le~just aiiitie "-i. • '" . . ). . McAIpine i.stal-ted :oiJi in .ifr0ni -. Bennett"at624~4637. "i..: . " .  ( ':( i 
.:::ieherslOsttheii~.arrbws,i:-." .. :.: . . . . ( .  i:i: "The W01?targel :Wasn't •. moved: -.and.said.lit .wa~ easier, to shobi i i : :Here.i.:are(the tOp scorers f rom, .  :. 
• .: ':Archers : Stand at .various:. dis,~ " becauSe.k pr.oved 'rathe'r" difficui/, i.i :::.standing, beeaUse the.:bow, hit-.the, i . the3D sho0t~ i -:"' :~ . !.. - :. ' ." :.:(~ 
~" ~tances :?from the targets, baSed:ion ' Most shboiers. mlssed, ill :he:.sald.., : .(.side :.:0f .the" canoe: whet~ She:i~v/~s..-: ! ; : ' . .  )..: ." : 5.-~ ' :.i),:. ~.::i .... : . : i 
' their ,age and iype:of h0;q: i( .:i..::. " i " ! i :  'AI i. : few .. extre/,he ly .  lt~c k .y .  sitting iri" th'e back ~... ~...:. : "' :: :i i~"-.(.. T rad i t iona ln ien!s .  . i.(i (!: .:~'.. -
• : :...Children. sh6ot .from'the'. blUe: .. pe0ple~ like Megan McAIpine,hit : . -  Fortheaeria! ;thrget Shobtl at: :: .~1: Tay of: Sapetgia,"  .Prince!..: .. 
. flagged: stakeabout.10.io15 yards:."' :ii on the Suiiday.::. : ,".". i -:. : ..-'... :: chers:. UsM flU: flush-: ~/hicfi' ai.e -ar .... George .:" : "- . :. . - . -  :" : " :  ? :  
.away '  from the t~getsi:) . "i, : : "(. ::. : -:.McAiisine' ~was .!-attending...fiei-. -rows fiited."with! b.ig.fluffy feath:ers ".2. Lorrie Arno d.Smith ' :P/inee :.. i: 
. .. i: Adults with..traditiona!i::bowsi:ffirst ~h00t,i:.. : .:, :f.. .  :. : : , ( . . . . . . .  ..".thai"traveiifast.afid:?silddenl~, fall:): '-c~oi,ge:-. .:: .: .'..:...:~ :....:-:......i .. :.. 
". stand:.with one foot by a ye l low:  : Her Sunday 3Dsc0re.  of.298.: ..! Sandhalssto0d behihd',.ashed.-. 3,:,l0hn Sandhals;:.Terraee :-: 5 
...flagged stake.' if' they use b6ws. . 'was.goodcompared to her..sec6nd ...and.threw: a f i l  i,inch.foahi..disk . . . . - ' -  " .. i:: ' : . / "  .. ". :.: 
" Withsights, they shoOt.from a red-:.. round65.onSatu/day,) : " =-:: '. iht6"the.a:ir.Three:6r.foui~.:pe0ple. Cont inued. .Page  B i0  : .  " ,  
i :Dressage, el ' :  r • i n .rid ers:  
to reach spawning escapement.targets that. will.: I 
ensure healthy future?retUrns will result in their~:l :: By MARGARET.SPEIRS 
dismisSaL. :: " . . . . .  . .:... • 
TO enablethis, Selectivilywill become:.:ihe: 
. order of.the day.:.Trbllers; .gil!~net~erS, and.Sd.~.: 
ners can all f ishseleetively.ascan First Na~:.: 
tions and Sporiies. .:..: ' " • - - :  • 
The commercial fishermen, will" have to 
keep logs .(as trollersnow •do)and every parti~ : 
cipant wili.requirean independentobserver. . 
To facilitate, conVerSiOn to selective g~ar the 
government would provide finanCial.incentives" 
such as interest: free"... : loan's or outright~- 
grants-aftei all", it!s a Wayof lifd and.an impor- : 
tant culturalartifaet a risk liere.:: . .  ' ; .. - 
In their report, Pearse andMeRae don'tdis: 
cuss aquaculture,:ihabitat:..10ss and international 
agreements, They're like.a Couple that. spends 
the money..they.ve saved, for home. improve-:. 
ment0n/awn..ornaments andskylights when. 
termites are chewing away inside the)wallSof 
their bungalow -.- . • ..". • " . . . . . . .  • ~ , ,  • . . ;  
Aquaculture and habitatProiecti0n are: vital . 
to the survival'0f wild Salmon PERIOD, ' ; 
. . .  . . . .  ' " :. i . .  - • ..i : . . . :  • ' : . :  . . i  . . ' . " " . . .  : " 
Muller Said She brought .rider"s body. movemen•ts 
:...CARMIE FLAHERTY is her horse out.so she-could .but spectators :don't see 
something of a homegrown get himinto English,a ca- the rider~s motions. 
guru to Terrace's dressage. 'tegoryshe Wanted to corn- . A t . the  higher levelsl " 
,riders. " . . . . . .  pete.in, • dreSsage~ .100k's . :like. the:. 
_. Now" teaehing.:in. Ean- -.:Muller cdmpetesl iii' the:. :rider ~ is dancing with the 
..gley, the. former.Terniee Prince Ge0rge.:appal.oosa."-horse, sh said,::: ::" . ~..:i.. 
rider was .the. 1999 ..chain- :. sh0wl Where:she wonHigh .- It's similar to::. figure. 
pion in medium 4' dressage..point "and .OVerall"appalob, ' is.kating in:..that"the :person 
iand:shortiisted for.-the.:Ca-,"Sh"lastl.year~She'filso.:ebm-: executes:certaii i  ni0ve- 
nadian team .ai~cohple.. of...petes in thewestern and i menifth,'it~arerjUdged: : ~ " 
yerirs ago.-" " .5  : :.: " :i. ~Traii : . categ0Hes . . 'She I I~M0S/. Iocairiders areaL 
.:... So. it was little, surprise: "Scored "a  .top:. 10 'Canada".:. ithe/rriining; .n/st, and sec- 
iOcai :r idets:.and ... their 'place" in Trfiil riding (last.: I ondlevels Avery said..  " 
horsescongregated at.Rid- year, i.. . - i :  . . . .  . . . .  , ... . . -Riders/ ,m0ve through 
- gewind Tarm..when.FaherL. ; ".She:i Said Flah&ty .:". the"ii~veis as:.their.horsesl 
:.ty came hack t0 Terrace .taughi her: eolieetiOn,, or....iearn.:miSre..e0mplicated: 
• ~.:ofi.May 7:'.tO"hbst"a..dtes.~-~ how(..to.get:c6oley io:~ay .!"inoves.( [3.3.. ' !" ":: i, 3.:::.: .' 
."'sagew0rkshop: : 3. ".., :...).::attenfion. to heriand:.fi&,yl .; .(Aij";ages and :.bothgen:..,. 
' ' Ea'ch...0f: {he.. 10 ~riders: to  ge/him::t0suppie:)O. the ,:.. ders' C6mpet¢ :against!: each. 
. .:had :a .  45-nil nute: !ieSson:.':(right, .Whi'ch means 'making Other .in .dressagel the only:. 
iwith:Fl~/hefty 0n,each .of. :the.horse.,.fesp0nd.tb. the sp0rt- .Whei-e men and 
.. thethreedaYs,0 - -; :. reinon:the.righthand si e. ~;ome.n competeagainst  
In comparison to th0seissues,'everything " ::: Every0ne:is really.en-::... :i':Bbth these tecltn'iqu¢,s ~ each:"other.:ai:.tho, oiym: 
else is wanking: DFO sh0uldbeichargilg every. ::joyingiheir.!¢gSOi!S,".orga-:" :wHIhe!plher." at..thi year s"  :Pies: iA/eh.ibMd said.," ' L  
fish farm:0nthis c0astunder the Fish,~ri §..:Act :.. nizer Avery/ArChibald " appaloosa sh0w She.said, -- )Flaherty•is:at ihe fourth CARMIEFLAHERTY calls out instructions to a rider . 
for polluting marine habitat -with :fishfeees and. :(sald. : i -.":' . . .  • . Dressage: is Ftehch.f0r level,::th(ee levels away .duff.rig a..r..ecent dressage clinic at Ridgewind Farm 
In/nornnlll MARGARET SPEIRS PHOTO farm fish,'" • . [ . :  .-:( i .. ...:.. :.:...(..... : . : .RaCllel.Muiler¢.19; re,-, training:... ' . . ' [..::. i..]-".:., ft, om.Olympic.:riding: :..: . I ~ G  FIET SPEIRSPHOTO . .  
instead 0f spendiiigtax dollars doing shabbY, 'i ...incd seven=year-oid.C0o-. ) . I t : isthe. iStart ing:p0int.  i i.•Fiahert~;.said the: riders ,. . . . .  . . : . :. i. ~ . 
research onl.sea.lice;: DFO. Shouid b¢lieve"the(:... :  ley.. the iippalVosa: g¢!ding. f&a! [  0ther"h0rSe cvenis:.:i, he~e:.: hreT. e0mparab!e., t0 . . -  (A critical .eye' js impor: .. Archibald said :Flahertyi 
Norse and"the: SC0tsl. a~knowledge that..lic¢ are .., ar0undthe riijg in :.!arge":.Many.peoplbl start  'with :ianyWhere ..and. are. ~,er~/, : tant for riders,.. . . . . . .  . ...was. her:riding coach when i! 
a Drob len lz :~md. :~a i l~ '~~'~. - ; ,  ~.~3'~~: ,¢ i r©ice ,~; ;wh i le~ .dressage.' aad...,movei: to ., Capable.and edicated,.. ' . . .  'You need .an .eye on .:'she was .a"teenager;;. " / :  :. 
wild salm0nl .and .put the:onus on the .aqUacul-.. ' Flaherty ca!led out. c0m-.: ~,shOw jumping; Arch!bald, .":: :E~'ery0ne :::wants. :.to/i the. :L groun.d[ ,you.-..need : ,.. i.She .: said F laher ty  has. 
turists to prove that they,p0se I no. threat andpay i- -mands  ti~ her fi'0 m:'a .s~at .)saM,:.: i.~i, ...:, '-,: : / . ( . / ' :  i'; -:qea.tm AS long as".}0ul wanf (.s0ine0ne. to :See: (ygiir r i -  . taught .here i.al c0upl ~ ?0f(:-- 
for any StudieS:in that.regard,...?, :. ". * : : . . . . ,  under a.tent, (whit;h .l~h'e!' :':.; : The training:teaches the : to *: !i,'arn;;there:',s,s0mething:: 'din'g) i from the-, ground~.so~ .'times ipre~ioasly and.: was)(~: 
We have a L Crisis; we  need acti0n.. We" don't i :~ tered.herfr0m the: spitting:. :horse" t0"imak¢:', different "'. :tO. learn, for- evet:y0n6 .all . : :you donq., deyelop bad h0pmg;:, to. get ,fiei, 'here ~!.) 
' " '  " - ~  ."  *: . i  : -  ; .. : : ;rainon. ' ' : "  . . : . : '  ' ' .!'. at . . . . . . . .  , ....... ,.-..:. '.,: need more studms. . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  , . . . . . . .  Sunday~ May 9 . . . moves :according to 'the .tile way UP, .she said..,-- !- habitS, -she s : id"  : ./:: 3.' . moreiOftem : : : : ::~ 41'''" [ ~'r" 
, • . .  ' i . . : .  ' "  . : . . ' . . '~  ' / . '  ' . "  . . "  " .  i ' .  " ' ' "  ." ' .' : . . . .'. " ' ~ ', " "  ' . ' . :  " " " .  : • " " . .  " ' , " .  " . ' . ' _ ' " '  . . '  : ' ~ . ' " . " "  . ' ,  ~ ' ' . ( '? . . . . : ' ' . '  . .  . 
..Archers o ff to smashing 
• -start w i th  3D shootout  
• By MARGARET SPEIRS 
IN THE WOODS north of Terrace, 
.Wilma Brawner.draws her bow, 
aims. at the wolf in the. trees and 
• : releasesi: - , .  i .  . 
Herarr0w wh!stles thrOUgh.the 
.. air.and hits the animal -.with a 
cian~.~= .and. breaks. =- 
• . . ,  . , ' . ' :  ' " '. i 
. . .  . - 
Over  ooo  
. , , .  
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FR IDAY 4 P .M.  
l i ed  and  C lass i f ied D isp lay  
4ES: When a stat .ho l iday falls 
, or Monday, the deadl ine is 
ill d isp lay and c lass i f ied ads: 
ID, 3210 CLINTON STREET 
~R2 www.terracestandard.com 
tisplaYads MUST BE PREPAID by 
• card. When phoning in ads please 
rd number ready, . 
Standard & Wqekend Advertlser 
i .~ .~( inca ,TsosD " • I ' i  I • I :  -" 
;~ PER WORD PLUS GST 
CONFIDENTIAL BOX SERVICE 
Pickup $5.00 Mail out $10:00 . 
c lud lng  ob l tu .a r les ; . . . , [ .  . . . . . . .  ; . .$8 .96  co l . in .  
G ($10.00). . ................................. $8 96 col.in 
...................... $15.96 per column inch 
"~ : , ! .  : WORDADSON ACCOUNT : . .  
Word Ads eha~;ged on account are subject to a service fee of :, 
:..:~ .'......"..$4.86 per.Issue, plus GST ($10.40.per week). . :  
I weekend edi t ion of the Weekend Adve~lse(  
. . . .  
ANNOUNCE~IENT$ 0 .49  . '304  App l iances  REAL E~TE 500:599 : 
~06 Automogve 3 Announcemenls  . 6 A@~es/Lo f f .  : .  
6 Anh lve  sat  e~. " . 308  eu i~d ing  Serv ices  5 |2  Cab lns /Cof fa~es  :~ ' 
9B l i the . .  " . 31OCatming  " ' '  518C0mmerc ia lBus i r~s~$ -' 
12B i ,  h&kzys"  " - " 3 r2car~.nh 'y  '. " . " $24Comm~rc ia lP rppef ly :  " 
5Chuch"  . :  ' r ' "  ; 3r4Ch i ldCam-  : .  ' S3OCoado~' ; "  " : ' " .  . 
8 Cam ng  Even  s " ' 3 r 6 C leon ing  ", ' ,S36  Dup Iex /Fb~rph.~ ' ' 
21  Cong ob la l ion~ ' ~ ' 3 | a .C(3n~.~/<l ion  ' , "  : "~ ~42 Fa~s/Rc~qches . .  " - 
2aEngagemenl /Wadd,ng~. ,  , : ,32ODr ,  y~o l l . ,  : , "  . .548F~So leorR! . t  . :  . 
30  In Memo, iam ' . , . " C.22 Eouco| ion f . iu lo t lng  554  Houl411~ ' .  . 
33  C~oik .~r ie~ " ' " '  . . ' . ' 324  E Jec f r lc"  ' , .  • : :  ~ to [esho~ ' 
36  thanks  . " :" , .326E*cmol lon .  . - 566~ib~ 
. ' ~ . : . ": 328  F i r ianc~/Mot tgage  . . 572  Modu lar  Homes  
PEA ON~J .  S0 .99 '  ' " - :330  Handyman ' " . • .; " ,  578  Open House  • • " 
55 ~ul i0est  Perso~ols  11 : , ' 332  Home Imprc ,~ernent"  ' .,'" ,, 584  ~ ot  Town ' 
60  r~a l  , /beau v " . " • . 3a4  H~e _S~.~r  . ' " " 590  Ry  s ips ,  - 
6:~ os l  Found ""  :. ,C 336Hou~51t f ing"  ' "  , . :  .~96rownno~l l  
70  ~ers¢ n~ls  " 338  nve~hY,e I • " 
75 Psych e l '  - '  : . • 340  Jen l toe io~ " ". " • PLUS/FARM 600"~99."  
80 S ingres  " "-" .' " . ' . . , "  342 L6nd~:ap ing /Garden i r~g '. '. "606  Board ing  ' - 
85Tave . /T (x ; rs /Voco  on"  : >"  344Mochne/v ,~ ld lng  .. " "  612  Fomi  Equ ipment  ' . ' .  
• ' . '  : '  . :  . " , " '  346MiK :  5erv ic ts  ~. . ' , ' 618  Feed  & S~KI  - . • 
WANTED I00 . |49  " . " , '  ~ . . .348Mus ic l . ; . sson~ : " ' , ,  - . .  62:~'F~a i l /P roduc~/ /M~o~ ,- 
25Wanted . '  ' , ' .  . . . .  • 35OPo iht lng - :  " • . ' " .  630Hor~s  ' , '  
" ' r' I ' ' ' 352Per i lS"  . ' : .  " ,  ." , 636L i~s lock  • ' , , 
MERCHANeME 15~249-  , 354Ph~,aphy .  " - . ,  642  Peh; ' . '  , . 
5SAnt lque~ " -" . 356P Jum~ing"  . ' .  648Trai~il ,  e r~,  "'.' . . "  . . "  
60A1~ ~anco$ • ' " ." 3 ,58 Poo{s /Sp<fs '  • . "  ' " ' , :  ' , ' . .6~I  ' "' "I ' r 
65A $&Cl 'o f f s  - , . '  .360Roof ing . .  - ~" " ' . ' L .  rND~IRY~ 1~, • "' 
17 Auc l lons  " " 362  Sn  ,o lowing ,  , . ,  "' :-. ." ' . 660  Equ ipment .  . ' 
7~ eu  d ng  Mo ier io l s  " 364  t~,°~ ' t .. • : " " " , 670  I .ogg ing / l imber  • " . , 
I a (  Catapu l ts  • ' 366  Tn~:k ing"  . . , : ,  " ,  " " - 680  Mo¢.h inery  .. ""  • : . 
18!Cons ignment~.  . . " - .  ' 368y . ra&.Go,d~n . "•  : . :  "; 6~)MIn ing :  " r ' " + 
I~ [i',: ~ , ,~ , ,~,  : :.i. " ,~,./a,,6~;,o/,,; 
200 F ,ee  G ive  Away ~04 A l~r tments  705  A i i ' c ra  [t  
205 Fu ,n i l~  . . . .  40a  Bo£he l0~ Su i ,  7 0 A~'s  = =" =.  ".= 
210 Ga~oge So le~ . . 412  Ba=em~nr  Su i te  . ' :  ". 7 5 Boobs /Mar ine  . ". 
215Gard ,  w~ Equ ipmen • , 416C~oihs /Co l~(~ts  . . . .  , " ' 7 2 0 ~  
22OMisce l lan~"  " ,  : " -42OCommelc lo l  L. " ~ " '725Moto#~l~z  ~ . 
, '  730  RV+s : .  225  Mus ic  . • - . "424  COados  " " 
230  Spoe l ing  Goodt"  428  D, ap l im/Eourp lex  . " 735  Ren lo  s " 
235  Too l /  " ." . . .  , '~32 For  Rent  Ot  Sob ,  " :740  SneWTn~oi l i~  
• 240  Trade  Or  S ' ;vop .  - '  " ' •436 Ha l l~/Aud i t~ iu~ns  "745 Trade/Swap 
. 440Hou~s ' "  . :  " ' " , ' . : '  . : " 
EMP~OYMEI~'250.299 "- 444Misce l laneous  , , . AUTOMOTIVE750" ;~P9 
25 ,  Bus inest .  O~dun j l ies  4 ,48 Mob i l&  Homes  756 Canop ies  
25 J  Ca l  ~en~ • . " .  " " - -  452  Mod~k~rHome~ : : 762  Ca~ 
26:  Da ,  car l ;  . ' : .  - . 456  Rooms ' . "  . ~ 768  C la . i c~.  
26(  Ec~ :a l jO~l  ." 460  Room & B4:~rd  ' .- 774  Pads  
27(  He l  ) Wan led ' "  . : ' .  ' .464  Sen io ( i /Re l l remenl  780  SUV'~ & 4x4 '1  
27,  Pro) e . iono l  Accommodat iohs"  766  Treks  - ,  " - - 
278  Sk i l k~ Trades  . . '468  5har~l  Accommada l ions  792  Vans /Bu ie~ 
282 Tutor ing  • . 472  Storage  . . 
286 Vo lun lN ,s  ,. "~476 Su i les  ' . , " , .  NOT ICES/TENDERS e00.849 
290 Work  Won lad  4 BO Tour i s l  Accomrnodat ions  " "  g l  5 Leg? l  Not ic ts  
404  Town ho~ses  g30  Te nde  n i  
SERV~ES 300-399 488 Wanlad  To  Rent  
302  Accoun l ing  492  Wamhouz .es  " 
The Terrace Sandard resen/es he ngh o classify ads under appropnate h adings ancl Io set rates.therelom and to determine page location,., . .  - 
The Terrace Standard reminds adveflise~ that-ii s ago ns 'he p ovincia Human RightsAc to disenhlinate onthe basis of children, ma~ta status arid 
empl0~tmen Whe0 plaeirlg .'Foi Rent "ads. Landrords can State a hosmokingprefeienc:e.: :- ~ '}: '. " " .".. - . . . .  ".: : ~! . -... 
The Ter ace S andard reserves he tigh o re'~ se, ea ,c ass ly or:re cl any advert semen and to fe a=n any answers direcled Io the.News Box Reply • 
SeMce, and to repay.thecustomer th  sum paid forlhe advenisefilenl a d box renlaL,. . . . . :  • :' . . :  .,.i ..!. , . . . .  " :  : ," " " " : : " : -  
Box rep es on 'H0 d: ns ruc ons n0t p cked up w hi(10 days o expiq el an adyefl semeot Will.be destroyed Unless mailing hslmctions a e recei~,ed, ' 
Those answeringBox Nurnt~ are ~:equested not o send0nginal documenis 1o avoid loss/.'...~ .:...." : : .  :i• ' .. : .  :.":. : , , :  .: ".: !', 
• AI cla h~;"o er~o/s fi~rtisemenls must he"received r,ythe p~blisher ',~ithirf30 days.aller Ifie first publicali0n :, : ,, :.: ".. :~ " : : " .  ' :. : :  ,;:: 
liis agreed by ihe a~ertisei requesting sp~;ce that he llabilily of the Tefface Standard in the event of failuie to publish an adyertis~mentas pubtished : 
-sha ~ mi ~1 tO he anl0un!pa dby he advert set el" On y one ricocrec lnser~o~ idr the portion el the advertis ng Spac~ occupl~ by the ]nc0'rreci or
omitted iten~ only and that here shall be ~ liability inany evenl grea(eHhan Ihe'amount Paid foi Sucl~ advertising, " 2 .. " . .~ .  ,., - • 
Name: " " . '  " ' : ." " 'Address: : ' ' " " . . . .  r = " " : " " : :"  r : 
' Phone , " ' Start.Date: ".  ' .  # Oflnsertians ~Teir~ce S~an'dard #L_Weekend Advertiser :"."" 
cLASSIFICATION, : ' : : " : Credit Card No, : " ' "" ExpiryDaie: ;~ / . "  " ; :  
, . '  : ' .  - -"-, : • . . , . -  . . . . .  :,, r j  V ISA  r~ MASTERCARD ~. " :  : : .  ' • " . . " . . " . " '  
": '. PLEASE CL EARLY  PR INT  YOURAD BELOW~ ONE WORD" PER SPACE.  '" - 
I ..... t :1 t I I • : :: ....... : : "; -: / .... : :: : : :iJ" ' " : " :" ( " :e : " '  : , "  ' . "1  " " " : " : " :  1 '  : . :  " : "1  • . . . '  " ; " : :  1 " .  " " '  . ' : . :  ' . ' . . " . iS  
i ' : ~e I . ' q .  . : . . . .  le I ' , .  . . . .  " e l  ' - .  , '.26.75 
• . . . . . . . . . . . .  , 
" I "  " " "  "27 :02  " " " . . . .  . ' "27 .2£  " ' . . . .  ' - 27 .5# f . " :  27 .82  ' .  " " " - ' ' '  " 2 8 . 0 9 J  
: "1  " " " " 28 :3e  ' . -  ' ' " 28 .6 - "  " '  . :  . 2e .sg  " ' • . 29 .1E  " • " . :29+4;3  
• • " Fo[  longer  ad .  p lease  use  a separate  sheet  
Clip & Mall Thls Form To- . .  . -  : :- d '~ . " ~  :" Phone Fax 
Terrace Standard ' ,, .~rPA  "~ T I -~ A r~r~ 
321'o Clinton.St:,Teriace, B.C, V8G 5R2 k.,]l J . J -~ J . '~U~J~. .~L J  638-7283 638-8432 
. / -  
: . - - '  
Q 
' T'V[Ag,OoN 
• ' . .  -, 
': "ADVERTISE yourbus inessor  
service directly to  sportsmen 
and women in BC - 625,000 
copiesl You get guaranteed 
• . ::distributon to this large target:  Youl~Welcome 
marke{:in two governrfient pr int  :Wag0n Hostess for i 
'magazines.  Pleasecal[ Anne- 
: ..: : -marie at 1.800:661-6335. Terrace, B.C. isi 
. . _  : :Miri Ml l l  
635 5680 • i :  
- If.you are new to 
Terrace• or having a Twinkle, twinkle, little star, 
bah);, please Call Your Howl wonderwhat a~ey0u are. 
Welcome Wag0n Ten plus thirty. IS so high 
hostess for your  •free Canes and dentures are nearby 
, - , i r i s  and: inforrnat ion,  s Tinkle tinkle, In the night, 
p ,<  Being FORTY Isa frigid 
C / ' . i  :LO ve from your ~amil~ 
TERRACE 
. . . . : . .  . 
• . . . .  " . .  
;: ;;::/,:::l SEAPOm, LIMOUSINE bD, 
::i:}.i.: {:::. I t fePASSENGERAND IEXPRESS SERVICE : i : 
:" {"/~:": l I Daily .scheduled bus. se?vice from 'Stewart to 
.".  i '  J i Terrace and return, and all~points inbetween.: Picb 
" " : " " ' / I  up and .delivery 0f goods in Terrace, c.O.D: and 
'" :" ':~": J I c60rier seNice::..: ". :!..: :.-.::. • " ".: " . : " "  : 
. !" '" I " . : , ;  ': ::. P.O: B0x 2 i7 ,  Stewar:t,B.C.: • : ", 
:, ::-,... [ :.:": : : 'i.".:.';:: Ph: 636-2622 FAXi 636-2633 • ': 
i:':.: ":{":: i :;:: ~::~ ::: ::i."i-..::: Terrace Depot:, 635-7676{ 
, . "  • . - . . . . .  , .  . .  
KitSelas BandCoUncil 
: i'i i f  : i) ::::: wi!l be hosting a:: :: i:: : 
:GENERAL PUBLICMEETING 
" :  its s ' /  " " . . . . . .  for member : 
- Date: May 120, 2004. .  . - : 
...i i : - : . ,  .. ; :Time: 6:00 p.m. . ; 
. : "  ' Location: K tselasCommunity Halt 
: : i Doors wi!!operiat 4:30p.m, 
:;~:} : :i Dinnera tS~00 p.m,:: .::: 
{,-: ' . ' .  : .." :~ - : . l temsto be discussed:, ' 
: ,.::.:..': :..:current Treaty Negotiations . :: (: 
:Foi;estry,Tenute & Revenue SharmgAgreement 
.:-::, Firs:~:.NatiOns LandManagement Program : : 
/ : - : . . "  Financia Report , :Hous ing  : 
, :. :: RSVP to S, Nabess at 635:5084 ext: 221:  5 
7. '":. ":" :- '" ". -" i / ' .  
. . .  . 
Square  
SHOPP ING CENTRE 
proudly presents 
The British Artiques 
Roadshow Tour 2004 
:::; :i :'ffom:May26thto 29th, 2004 
'!: = ";:: il, i FOR THE IR  ONLY '  NORTHERN 
":: .BR IT ISH COLUMBIA  VENUE!  
: For more :.information or  to book your 
:..:-. :i,.:app0intment, ca'U (250):624-M63; • / .  
", : ::i :i, : :., :.:: .spaces are limited, (' 
. . : . . . . .  • . ' . . ; ' "  . . . . .  : : .  , ,: : . - :  ' .  , . .~______  ! 
SPRING SPECIAL to June 30. 
Stay 3 nights & get 4th night 
freel Lakefront cabins & RV 
sites on beautiful Bridge Lake. 
www.moondancebay.com 1 - 
250-593-2244 
www.bbsunshlnecoast.com 
From Rustic to Luxury...someth- 
ng for everyone, Leave thecity 
behind: and unwind... Magnifi- 
cent scenery,  diverse culture 
and relaxing ambience , will 
• keep . you:-, coming ,  back. 
"Sunshine coast Bed & 
:Breakfast and Cottage Owners 7 : t:, ,2 . . ~, AssociatiOn. 
THINKING ABOUT staying e ta  
": " . . .  _ ' " i .  }:,: - ". . .  B&B!in British Columbia? Visit 
Www.rnondaytourism.com 
for linksand colour photos from 
r~ over 700 B&B's In BC, , 
220 Misce l laneous  
. ' . ,  . , -  -,. . . . .  , • 
, - . : : . . .  . :  . . . . .  . . :  . . : . :  
, . . .  , 
. . J 
• .  ? : , ,  , , : /  
WANTED: FREEZER burnt 
.meat, fish, and bones for sled- 
dogs, Will pick up. Please call 
250-635-3772 (1 Up3) 
I0 Years Of Service 
The Terrace Standard would like to thank 
and say goodbye to,  
Adr,an Hegnen 
For his 10 years of dedicated service of 
delivering the Terrace Standard and 
Weekend Advertiser in Terrace & Thornhill. 
I II 
f i  AL PURSCHKE [ r .......... 
II PD.G.MD. 19A- LIONS INTERNATIONAL ~!~/  l lifll 
I l l  of a kind compassionate and loving Ill 
I I  ' husband, fatherand grandfalher. ~ ~  Jl 
11 who passed aWay MAY: 21St.,1996: ~ ~ J l  
II II 
I I  I I  
I I  
I I  I I  
I I  • I I  
I I  I I  l |  Lovingly remembered by your wifeMarion, daughter Jl 
I I J% . Lindo, son-in-law John, gi'anddaughterJess ~ I1 
FLOORING DISTRIBUTOR 
NEEDS CASH FLOW 
Laminate. ,.sAg sq/ft, Laminate 
tile..,,$,g9 sq/ft, lx6" knotty 
fl?.,..$.80 sq/ft, Absolute black GENERAL ELECTRIC Stove 
granite $3  99 sq/ft, 3 1/4" oak ,, ' :"t ' .  . . . . .  /.. - 30 ,electronio self-clean solid or map e pro .n...,~;~ u~ sq r, a t . . . . .  ,i...~.^,,~. ~,~n~ . . / .  elements easy clean,, op al. 1/4 u^um,=, v '~ ,"...,~'*.oo 0,4 ,, _ . .,. . . . .  ' _ 
, B 114-5" ui'if n ;exoticS. ;$2 gg mona Comur, ~bu,uu ,  ~.p 
so / f f  Oak map e bambooen~l -  pearance/conditlon - excellent, 
:ne'ersd..:$3,2$: sq/ft.. 'TONS . .  Instructions included.. (250) 
MOREl ; I ;800-631-3342 -:: 635,3788. (20P3) 
. . . . .  o " ,  • .  , .  ' , .  ' • . 
. • . '..:.::::" ' .. ...... ";,... . ' , ' , .  : . . ; :  . : -,, 
• , , .  : , ' ,% . . ,- - : 
lOO% COTTON or poqcotton 
coveralls, 5 pairs $125. Leather 
work gloves $15/dozen, Pmban 
COveralls from $55, www.direCt- 
work'wear.com, or 1-800-651- 
g647(17P3) : ~ ' 
" ' . . .  
are pleased to al 
the forthcoming 
of their sc 
Sea  
to ~ 
Daughter  of:Larry and Sharori ~,  '~f~/~ 
) ~. SmoodofPor tA Ibern l ,  BC. ,~v : ;~Y ,~ 
: . I t *~ s . • , , . - ~i.~. : ' i~ ,~"~T-~ ~ ~::~:~ Wedding to take place . ~ :~::~,/.v 
: ~ :~ " • • ' . . . "  !~e: . ; , " .~: . i "~: : s !  ,. : 
• , , . .  : .  , . .  
Because you love...) 
, .  . , .  
MedicAlert®.The bracelet with 
an emergency hqtline linked 
to y0fir medical rec0rd~ 
Ca, 1-866-734;9423 
or visit www.medicalert.ca 
®MedicAler[ 
Lets Yo, Live Life. 
o,.ed loved i
II forever by h S wife Raymonde; Son ~ - 
I1 Raymond;;daUgi4terAnita(Alex):" r~ .~~;~.  :-.. 
II Asz°cly, 'brott~er, Adrian:lVanc:ouver)and his best I l l - :  
III frien& Freddie: To I~0nor Dad s wishes there was no. I I  : :  
I / / : .  .:::;:funeralservice. : : : II 
II :l"°Urlheartsyourmem°ry!ingers' I I :  ; 
II : : : " Alwa)s:tender, fondandt rue ,  " : ~11;; II :There's not a: day goes by, dear Ren~: / " : !1  '/: 
::: ••Andrew TOeWs : i i  / . . . ,  : . . " . . :  ... : . : .  . -  ": '..:.. - 
TOEWS, Andrew of Abbofsf0rd~ passed awa~ peacefull) 
at Valhaven. Retirement. Home at the •ageof 95on. May 8. 
L~,.~ 2004..Andrew beg~n ]~iS !~ching Career at !he:ageof' 17i1" 
~//" one-room schoolsl.ln southern Manitoba, His teachlng:¢aree~ 
(~. spanned 47.years/Ihe Ja~t25 yearsas:~ce-pdncipal nd higf 
.%1~ scho~heacher in Terrace B.C. Hog fonc!ly"remembe~'ed by;hi~ 
" many studenis and"colleagues.::He'had.O.life:lon:ginterest i~ 
Canadia n.• and. Mennonite Ii story,: wo6d~okk}ng, g~rdenln~ 
and m0sic.He waslan active member.0hhe MennoniteBrethrer 
church,community ond played amajor 'ro!e in!establiShing Ih~ 
church in ]'errace. He..was a!so a.10ngtime member?01/lh( 
Gideon S0ciety..His; family:~as, always! his primary co~cern. 
Andrew was de'v0ted io his IoVing:wi!e Neia (Klassen) to Whom 
he was married ~or 59 years.-Her dealhin':1996 • created a big. 
void in his life • .: He~vas.a 10ying and gener0us to!her to his 
daughter Jeannle (yoth);.wl~Q.predeceasedhim h2002 and:his 
sons Peter and DdVid and their~amilies': He will .bemissed by 
his sons, hi~.dm, /oanne and Ju@,his s0nqn-Jaw. 
(Sarah), Andrew 
faughter s-[n.law'J~  
Bert Voth anal h s grandch Idren/Alex Voth 
Voth (Vesna), MaureeniLeboe(B);ran), ;Sarah Meri-lman(Brdd),. 
Erica Toews, .and •Adam Toews, as.!~ell as,h;s:.great 
grandchildren, Tayl0r Ann: and.. Aa~'off.:~Predece6sed by: sister:s. 
Elizabeth(Barkmenn); Lydio(Sch~lienberg), EVa(Barkmann), 
and Anna; (Friesen),r he.!smourned b?'.hiS Sisters Am~nda 
Barkmann; Elma Barkmann.and RoSella T( ~ose la oe~S (Yernan) arid the-III 
familiesof his sisterS; HeWill.be'remembered by hisfamily', I I I  
!fiends, students and ~olleag0es for }~i~ generosltY 6f~p r l, h s III 
2004 c 
Foi" allofthe care end 10ve 
reheldon Tl~ursday,May. 
telghtsMB Ch0¢ch~ 1661" 
• "l-Jen~ Wiebe and Pastor' 
at Musselwlhite Cemeteri;.' 10 lleu"of fl0wersd0nafians:can be 
made)o.The:Gide0ff~,, in memoryofrAndr~w.. ': HENOERSON'S.: 
FUNERAL HOME604!854.5534",: /"  ' . ' " ' . .  : , ' , .  ::';. / .  : 
~. • , .~  ••  . . . . . .  %• , .{  " .• '• .  
, . . •  . • . ,  • .  . . . .  %.  . 
. •  . . • , • . • . 
B6- The  Ter_m_ce St_andard, Wednesday ,  May  19, ?004_  
Eetourneau FamllyT" - 
\ i i;. : . :  'w ishes  to  thank ,  " , ]/J 
• Dr  Redpaih & 'Dr .  Barton and all of  the wonderfu l  
) nur.~es.whocarec['f0r Ren~ dur inghs  I ness ? tu  
: . :'wer0 all so Car ng and kk id  to all o f  us. 
• . . . .  , . ,  - , 
Toa i l  Of Ren~'s fri:ends Wh0 ~:ame to v i s i th im ond  
• ." "b. fought go0dies~ We thank you .*omuchl 
: :, Ren~ Was so hai3p~; to S~a l t  of  ?ou." . 
. ) .Spec ia l thanks  toC0~) ,&  Judy Knott  . . .  : 
" ~ ( f0 r  being therewi fh :dad  and Us, a lways/ .  'i" :. 
. You gave'us a l l :drengfh and  :hope everyday . . '  , ,  
. . . . -  
- . . - ' .  . i : "  . : . .. ? .  ' . ,  
~}i~i!:::i:~.~}i~!i~ !* : ::::::':'-" ..... .,:::i*.:~!~ ~;~!! ?!ii~:~:~ i :i~:i:i.i .:~i:~.:'@]i~!ii~i :!:.:.::.:..,!.;'''':':':':..:::~:!:!!~i~!~!!!ii!!;!~ 
~ I~II;:.;:~!:C. . . . .  ~ ................  ....... !~::C::iiiii!~i~;iil]!~::~::~i::~!~:::ii::;@~ . . . . . . .  :.,i::i.i ii:i~iiib . ..... ........... :.:.::::: .~!iii::~::~]i]i::i~ii!!i~ii:.::iii~ . . . . .  
:~: : : : : : :< : : :  b • " . . . . . . .  " '" ' ' "  . . . . . . . . . . . .  • ============================ 
I 
!i~iiiil i ;ii~" TRANSPOFI TA TI O N 
~:i~ili~?:~ =----SYSTEMS L TD.--~ 
~" 3111 Blakebu~ Te~co 
170 Auctions 
INCOME TAX RETURNS 
GARY GALBICK 
635-6O62 
~ I I CI SELY RIt , 
, 
• " ~- ,~a  Your Moving Prolessionals Since 1997 
~J ,~ Truck &o New 32 & 28 ft ~a//efs atYour SeNce! 
~.~.~." . A~oss~n or the country 
~,~.  " • Wi l l  assist or load for you 
• ReasonableRates 
~ J . i :~__  1 -8  6 6 -61~ 0 0 0 2 ' 
~1 ~ . 1 ADVANCED BOOKING DISCOUNT 
P~i615'l]D0',!ceii638LI] 69 
270 Herp Wanted 
e 'W"" : t~ '~;=P Z~ flour Hake-up [vew Day i 
~ •Eyebrows . 
% ..... *Eyeliners 
• Lip Linen 
. . . .  Lasts up t ° 5 years  
Pad~,f~!etltq,p) 6 i~B 
photog    _ 
Weddings 
On Location Fami!y Portraits 
Naomi.  andKevan Peters 
~vw.naomisphotography .com 
Phone, (25O) 635-535¢ 
.R L Asphalt Sealing 
Specializing In residential driveways & panMng lots. 
Protect your pavement and keep It looking like newL 
WE SEAL  WITH HEAVY DUTY SEALER 
Sweeping Parking Lotsl _d l l i l l  
F R E E  E S T I M A T E S l  
Ro land  Lagace  
(250)  635-3516 





May 22nd @ 10 era, 
Preview: May 21st • 1-7 p.m. 
3031 Kofoed Ave., Terrace 
48'Traihr Loaded Wilh 
Qualily Office Fumilum : 
Filing Cabinets, Ergonomic " 
Chairs, Computer'Menitors,.: 
Fax Machines~ Etc) 30' Tandem 
Trailer, 8xl 2 Ski-Duo Trailer,. " 
Household Furhituie; cdlectables, 
Coins; Plus Much; MuchMore~ 
M " " (~ l /~ . j ,  " 
SUPER TRAIN Flat-bed Driver 
ADULT TOY and lingerie party required, 2 years experience. 
plan managers wanted. Experi- Call 250:377-0956 : 
ence an asset. Training avail- POLE GRADER (expenence 
able. Earn top $$ in the  indus- required) Gorman Bros. - Lure- 
try. More into visit by. Pole Division: Contact  into.: 
pleasurecommander.com - . emall: !umby@gormanbros.com 
or 1-800~663-1917.. . Phone: 250-547-9296 Fax: 250- 
NET UP to $3200 per:month 547:6898 - :  • . 
Safe; secure, complete tu rnkey . "  ~ : . .  
set-up, no  Competition, no  sell-: : / i  . .  ' . , . • - -  
ing Min.. investment $16,800 " " " : . . . .  " . \ • 
For.free information 1-800-321-- ~ - . . . .  ' .  " " " . . . .  6126 . : . . .  : . :~ . MECHANIC REQUIRED •. 
ATTENTION . ENTREPRE-  "I Interior Roads Ud. .. 
NEURS Create Your Own.Busi- . A: pr0giessi~'e-.Road & Bridge 
- nessl  Personal Mentoring. P r0 - .  Maintenance -C0ntractor ... is . 
gram., focused : :on i . :  Creat ing"  seeking .d Journeyman Heavy 
wea l th f rom marketing your Own LDdyMechonic ~r our B[ueRi~,i=r 
Infoi'mation,abilities &servicesl  
Free Report. Www.inmark- -$11op;. C0mpetitbe"woge 0nr]  
group.corn or Call (604)"543- -benefiLp_~d(oge.as.Per BCGEU: . 
8793 . . . . .  : . . . . . .  I a~lreement. For ..additional- .: 
I EXCELLENT ' BUSINESS oo-  I in~rmtion, ple~se:.c0ntedi0s0t 
portunityl 2 for .1 p izzaana pas-.  
ta restaurant in  Burns  Lake ~(web s i t e ~ '  
:FRONT DESK CLERK 
requ i red  [or  shift work  inc lud ing  occas iono l  n ight .  
aud i t . .Kn0wledge  in EXCEL an  asset. 
COOK 
. requ i red  fo r  restaurant .  Most ly  fast food  ' :  
preparat ion  and  use  o f  Posi Touch RegiSterS. 
..... BA ERVER 
reqU i red  for Sp lashdown ~ 
If interested, drop  o f f  resume to . . . . .  
:@Mount Layt0n H0t Springs 
. ~or fax i t  to  250-798 ,2478 to the  at tent ion  
, ,  . . : . . ' f .  
• - . . "  . , . 
MANAGER/CARETAKER 
Ksan House Society is seeking an enthusiastic, self 
motivated porson(s) to manage af i f ty Unit subsidized 
housing projecL. This is a salaried position .based' 
upon experience;. : , . : .  ".": ." ". " '. / . .  i :~ ' " '. 
Qual i f icat ions requ i red :  • " " " " " . . . . .  i 
"* Minimum Grade.120requivahntplustraining.:.. : .  
.. and/o~ experiencein proi~ei'ty managi~ment.-: : • i":/ '. 
~ ,.I~Iustlhave a good understariding/and knob/ledge o~ i 
- ."BC Landlord.Tenancy'Act, ;" : . "  ' ! .  : ):." , :::. ' ' " 
: ' Must have a mifiimum:0f thi?ee:(3)ye'a~s:.h0using " :..- 
. -managementexper ienoe: . . , .~:  : : . :  ,:..": .-: _;-:.. I I~  
, .Must  ha ,¢egoodmanagemef i t  ski.lls: , . ; ..'.%:.. . . 
• Mustha~;eg0odconflictresoltition:aiid: ..!: ; :, ~!.:" "i . 
interpersonal skills... - - - : .  . . . . .  . .. 
• Musthave good. verbaland writt~en'eon~munieati0n.._ " : , .  % 
ski l ls :  . -  . . . . . . . .  ~ : '  :. . . .... " :!",: :: ..:~ i ~ ' . :. 
• Must have a good understanding ofjssues facing.::..:'~ ' ' :-"/. 
low.income fami l iek . . .  " :.:::" ,."... '~ :::~:%. : -, .":( :'. • :.:.. '  
• Must be able.t6.interact~effedH~ely,and.-: .. ,~ .:.-=- . . . .  • ' . 
pr0fessionally With communii~3(agenc~es/. / -  ' - : ." : 
. - . . . . , ' L  " -  ' ~ -  ' " " 
Assets: . . . . . . . . .  ' :  ".i" :.,.: : .......:.: ' '~ 
• Previous Work inthesocialservice field:combih:ed. :"- : • ";' 
with-Pr0Pei'ty managementexperience:V . " .  :~:: : i . . .  " :  
• Havingthe abil ityt0 performn'ormal household ' . .,. ~. 
repairs:Sudhas eariSenti~yl e!~c~rieal(pihmbing:ar/d : . . .  i 
• painting would be an asset. " - . . . .  - .. . 
. . . ,  . . .  
PleaSe send resumes With Coverietter to-Ksah:House" . " • 
Society,, 4724 LaZelle Avenue, Terrace; BC V8G 1T2: " i .: 
no later than 26th May 2004 at  12i00 pro.- - 
. . " .  = .  • ,o  " . . . .  . 
8  tes Inc, : 
~. '~.~: i :  Certif!ed.General Accountant .  Certified Financial Planner . , 
. P .O .Box  130. Burns Lake. B.C. VOJ 1 E 0 . , ,  
• Tel" (250) 692-7595 • Fax:  [250) 692-3872 " • 
www.mcpha i l cga .com • emall :  mcnha l l@mceha i l caa .com . . . .  . 
looking for  a career, i:i."... Axe you  ' : ..... 
Do you possess l i e  . 
. ; -  . .  
The att itude to successfully .work  ina :  team 
atmosphere ..:...- • , i . .  : .  " : ,  ",,."": . : : .  " 
Theabi l i ty  t6 excel in a nientally demanding ~. 
environment " - - " . . "  . ~ ' :" 
Aspire to have a career, not :just a job 
A desiri~ to ex~:eed Client. expectations : " ;7 
Effective. prohlem solving plafining :organizing.. : - 
i.and communicat ion sk'iilS : ;  : i  " "  : :  ) : " : 
, .  An  ep.trep!ef ieu/! .al  sp i r i t  . . - . . . - : i  .i: I:. ( . . i , ( .  . 
M.  McPha i l  & Ass6c[~ies. Inc: w0u ld l i ke  yOU t0:con,~ide~: 
becoming part of.our 'teami-I~:i MCPriaii &.Associates inc. 
is a fasi: gro~ing-, eriergefic.)accounfing .firm.lin::,Burns :. 
Lake. ', ..: ~.pplicarits:. applying will. have: ::suCCessfdily 
compieted.a:2 year diploma progiam in!-a~:c0uniingoi, 
• have in,excessl 0f:2 years',full time. employment~:in a 
sen. ior  m"  -( manage ment :posit[0n .=: in:. :an;..dc-couhting. 
env i ronment  . . . .  " . i  : "  . :  ."  : . • :::.. : . .  
Preference w i i l .  be  :g iven.  to..-thosel aR~licants Wh6:. are 
.proficient =with MicrosOft..OfficeLi Simply/~:Case~;are 
.QuickBooks and payrol U. : ;  ' ':./::i. - . . ' " : . .  .: i~ .i::. ! : i  
lnieiested applicanis::can"mbmii-iiheir:resumii!n0.iate~ 
than june:4,2004 t6 : . :  : :  :... i ~ i:.:.. :. i :.v..i:.: .: :ii .).:: : 
• : i ' '  '.""M?McPfi~iil ~ Asmciatesinc: : ,  ( : " .  
/ '.[;-:: 
.~ i  ~. 
" j .  
. ' " . . ) ; [  
i~ )7. . 
I Well established. Great  Ioca- - e l  ~ call Mike Riswold, Mechanical."l 
Ph.635-9452F~:635-4000 tion..Serious Inquires0nly. 1- Isuoeriniendentat250-5~6:~74 I . , , . , . .~t , . - . :  : :~ ' , r~: , , ,~f~: . :  : . .  I II . . . . .  :=Box . ]30 ,  BurnsLake ,BC VOJ IE0  : :  ] l . . : ' . :  
www.mar jonauct ions .com 250=.692-79.00 leave message ~ '  : l , L / l~or J~/~. . ,~~.  "~J l~ .o to~ ! I 
r0ru inoyaf fe r4pm . . . .  . , . . .  . , ' , . :  : " "  ~ ' :~"~: , ' . "  . . . . . .  ~ " " : . , ,~=^ ~, : ,~ ,~ '~I ,~. ,2L : ' _=,  _ L , I r c~^ • • : " '  I I{  ,. i~ . . . .  .' :., oEe-maHto"mcpbail@mcphailcga~c0m:..li .. :. . .  
• i . .  : We.u , .~ .~.u , ,~n, . z~, ,u  u ,u,, ,,,!,= :. . . .~..!; .  I :.: " : :  
220 Miscellaneous 258 Careers __ .A . . __  ~ i:.' ' .  . [ ' , .  : ( ' , ' .  " 
1979 VOGUE motorhome,  looking to grow our Serv ice  I iSU~VJI .V~JI~ iSUHUU~ 
needsTLC $12,500 or trade for team. We have an immediate " I' .~.  ~\ ne~s.an._  • ' : z~lemenrary ~J~ooi ' l~er  4X4 SUV. Five ton International opening for a motivated " a " " " '  
fat  bed truck $2200.00..1981 individual to fill the position of i ." I~0nd~er  ' .  " " . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  " . . . .  . . . . . . . .  " ~ ' " l . "  EXper ience  an  a'sset.but riot necessary  ':.. :i . " ' j . :  ."i I I ~ " . - . : " ~ - ~  . I  :::V;.(.! 
Lime and town Lincoln, both SOl e S~S hip pe r~ R eceive rl " ~ for 
" ! , iP i -ofess i0nal  Appearance  &Af f i tude  . . i:. :: . ~ . . l .  i ~ : ~ , :  (1 :::.~!.i 
$1500.00_ _Diesel ~gene!ator . s~;lPe~enwC~ce an~ kn0wC~°me~. Q~M.~tO,~0NI~ : "Y  " : . : l  ' •  Se [ :Conf ident ,  Energet ic  &Mot iyated  : :  .: ." . .".  ii .. I. : ' .  : ! :~: 
~.anmeL=~)2uu.uu.. " ~.u.~ .Lan: industr ialma!ntenancepro~ucts" .Mustbeamembero fBO " "  ":... ,:.Excei~tional0tcommuni~:ating~ithpeoPle0fall:ages I . : . . . .~ . -  . ',...%ic. 
orov..er ~uuu~u: westoay, naul .. !s an ass@. We offer a cha l - .  [:..Co ege'ofteachers ." .."- : -. " I 
~uu.uu.  " .u:o.: .:: fo rd . . .  van l eng lng  ana  rewaralng WOrK en- • .-.Kn6wledgeand underst~anding '.:. : .  -'':~ iCo'mp0terc0nversant , ; . .with except iona l  p.hone:sk s'  J '.. .: '::. 
) " :.'L $1500.00. 1986:4whee ldr ive ,  vironment al0ng•with acompre , .  :0fCarriercalture."'~ " i  ..... : ~ Long te rm: f inanc ia l .goa ls  . ; . . . . ! : " i .  -::). ~: ' " . " / .  " ::. " ' 
F/c $2500.00. • :24'":  Relnell hensive CompensatiOnand ben-:. I ,~ .owlege  andunders tand ing0  ~' 
w/trai ler ,"needs eng i f ie .and  ..efi!i~:pr°gram-.=pI.ease, f °~d ~, l~et?mem~;~abf i i - t ; - . - . i : - .  . : :  . .Weof fe r i " . . " . . .  i . . " : " :  " . . : . . : . (  ...i " : " . . . - " : ' ; " : . ! . / ;  : '~" r~': '*~ " " ' '~ ''  :
O W^.a . .  ~ ,2aa , '~  a~ ~ . ~ . ' , '~  you[  uu ln  IJI;t, l l t  i ; I  11;i;51.]111t:1 Ig :  / I -  I , .  . . • . . ' .  • ~ '  - " " ' 
s me . . . .  ,~ uuu.uu. ~a,, =:ou- .,~, ~ ,,,,,. -or40 ooo e -Ave  " wmmgness  to  aevelop aad  ~. ' " • . , : Fu l lbenef i t s  & ~¢~mpensafi0npackage:.for.the.. ;,.: / ": )."::; ~: 
636-2647 (20P3) . : " '  :' : .' " : - '  ~ ' , '~ :~ '~"  ~:  'V't'v '1 ~"  ~'t" I.':. maintain a posit ive classroom". . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .. ' • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ";' . . . .  " ' -e - , , i ronment  : " . : :  . . . . . .  .. . 'SuCcess[u! .appl icant . " . :~ ..f: ..;' : " ) " . . ;  ' : . : . " , : : . i . . . . J  :". : .... " 
L . " . ' i ' " , ' • " "  ' • '" ." ..-": ' " 
~ ma, n , "OG HOUSE:SHELL,~uu.. upsm!r,s ..1050"~,sKLng'sq'::::;tentl°n'Manafler'~' . . . . . . . .  ' 1 ' po,itDeMust be .highy.. mot:..: .. voted.: . .,iind ..: .. : . .  ~. On-go j .ng  in -house  sd!es, t ra in  ng..: '. i i . ' . . . . . ) : f (  :.. . .'. :/i -,: '; 
~z,uuu:  0~ers eonstaerea, for... ' T  tan SUl~ply no  With 16  ioca-' . I • Demostratedab I ties to p lan  i " .... i . .  :. . / : ) "  DROP.OFF  RESUME IN  •PERSON ~. . . . .  : .  / . . . . . . . . . . . .  
oeta i l s  v i s i t  " : : - ' : .  ' ":" " f l ank" In  BC ~nd ~, lber ta  has  ad  ' / o rgan ize ,  instruct  and'eva uate .'.' .... : :.' .I 
w fw h . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .. I.... :.. A'n 'ENT ION:BRENT :SALESMANAGER " : /  " i '."::. . i  ww.dd t oodcreeklog omes.com : " . .o.~enln,~ in Cranbr00k  fo r  nua l i .  . J l earmngacUwtes  ,,",~ . . . . . .  , ' .  
Phone 50-847-3953 ~ hr. 250- . .  ty  exner  enced, and mot vated i. ' ' ! i~ 'ii " : " ' ' . . . .  
84 455 . . . . . . . . .  ".. • : . .  ' . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ex t raeur r  cu laract  t es . . . .  ' " .  . ,!: :: ' '! 6-5 . .  :.. -.: '. . . . .  :... ~nd~v~0r~al to jo in  our team. suc- . v,.ould bea'nasset : '  : • • ' " " '  ~ ':': 
' :0essful applicant will be dealing . .  • i " • " . " "  • .(". :- " . . : - .  
Over 60  i different sizes to  w i th  a diversifiedcustomer• base ::: Th is  p0sition wi l l  appeal to  : .  " ~ 'i :.'. " 
"~'~^"'~ "~- - "  ~re~'qPL2='~?,'.:'•~"""'"' !lnc,uding ..sawmlls;. "•t0restry,'. . thosewhoenjoyoeha]ieogeiare = ! ' . " i . . ~  : "  )i.I :, !:a~i:i;ip:e:i!~:ii/;f~eii~il~g~llba . - - - .  - . . . . ,  . . . . . . .  .i.i:i'J :•'•':''' ~'~°= .""P" .. pulpmllls,.minlna andmanufac- ,dvdnthr0us"enth,siastie ,team :i i impie'me~iin~i).::. (ii:ii:!';i'il : :. ' " "  
Unl IWaCK ocauon .l-I;IUU-b41:i- . . .  -,,'--- W="='e Tookn= fo rex '  " ' . . . . .  " . . . .  ' ; ": ¢" "  " . . . T  
87 "~°  Sur re"  New"&U "~" '  [unng,  u .m . g. . - .  pmyer .eommtte~mmawmum- , .  " 
OO y t}UU : '". . . . .  ~ ^  . . . .  - v  . . . . .  " .. . per lence with .0utside sales.in- . ized e~Jueaf.i0n and areintet;este(I " I • .. ~ . - .  : \~ .  " : .  : .... " . : . . . . . .  ] /uu1 OaT a e ~urrey 1 " . . . . . . . .  . . . .  4 ,  .~ , . . . ' . . ,  " , : . , . , ; "  "c lud ing  indust r [a l : supp l ies . ,  me- : . . ,  in w6rk ing  wiLh f i rst  nations " : .  . .  ~r~yMoto~(Tet race)  Ltd.. " : :. " : '..: ~ "  ,."~!-,_J :'.L.;.._ ,, 
~H ~m-~.~-  ~ ~- . .  . .ehan lea l  power  t ranSmiss l6n~.  i s~udents ." '  ' " . " '  ' i - ,  ' : . ~ocCorH '~y:O~,~ i ss~ek ing  apr  " . . . .  • . '  . :~ i .' " : ' . .  ' " .  ' -  "" )?.' )i, ~ .  , ; ,  -,'i " ,  ~ ' . :  "'. 
VANCOOVER.TICKET SERV--..and i~roundengagingand/orhy; . . . . . .  ~" ( ':.i ' .  . .  " . , .  , = . -~. .  ~ ,A - :  .~ . . :o . . - - .~ . ,~  ,~ .  : : , ~aveg00a~ebaviourmana~ementskills:.....?::...q-' ... 'C-~'.' :",~ :. 
ICE Concerts:& Sports. Maria- " draul'[cDroducts. Interested ap-  . Theappfieailt soou 9 oe aexime .. ~ A L I ~  ! r~u I 'N I~UL IA I~ I /  . . . .  ~ . " :Haveexeelientteaching~indstUdentrepo=~s.Y ~,.. ::::L.'; 'i.:.-:.:.,: . ;. 
CirqueerS' Georgedu Soleil,;Strait'"TeriYpoD,. Shanla,Clarkei :: 2004Dlicants" maY' to  " ~..email:.. by....May .=.21 : i ereati~,o in tango of  abil it ies sml phinnin~t; have a'wide.int.erests " We invest  th0usands in training: t0: m0ke. y0USU¢cessiul. :. :: . Have' experience:w0rking in a FirSt Na!ions, seLtingf :. " .'~' : : . .  7' . . - . . '  
Ne l ly  Furtato : DIVO, i D lana i  '. d tennant@, i tansupp ly .ca  : ' andg0atoriented.' " "  : iili Tralning: We h0ve ongolngtrolnmg ' : " '  . .  ' - . .Be ,ble to tepid, motivate~.e~p0w~rifi~d encour,ge ~uden,s.,.' . . . . . .  
Krall~ Sarah McLachlan ' JOSh .: ~or app y n wr t ng nc ud f igre -= '~ ' " " " : ; " :  " ' ii ,',~-~u~,,,~-,.u . . . . . . .  - "  We h0vethe best mana-emeniu =...... ..... . ' ' . .  . .  Be able. to work andmaiiRaiffa . . . . .  healthy attitude. " .  .. . ....' .'...:...'- ; " .. " :-'". 
. . . .  . • . . • , . ,  tHsposto~lso l0ntoa  , . . . , . .  Grobm; Hotel:Accom. Available sume to 'T tan  SU0DVlnC Attn' . . . . • ' team in the country to ass st y.ou... . . . ' : ." • " ' . - . . :wh i le . l iv ing in . i so lat i0a  "...... .-...( ".: . ' ; : . - . ,  -: : : : . .  ' . . . .  
18009200887 : "  " ' .  • " • , ,'.,,,_ ..'.~ . . . . . .  . ' . 'c~,n g=,x - '  a lp  cants netdngNEWLY ' • "%':" . ' . :  - - " . • :' . ." . . . . . .  • . . Du,,~,, '  .u . .um,  o . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . . . .  " Compensat ion :  Commiss i0n,  banusos~ sp i r ts"  "" : ' .  ' " ~ : , .Be  wi l l ing:t0 i6rovideexffq-qurricularactiYitibs t0 thestudents  'i : . . . .  
BIRCH F IREWOuu - . . . .  for  .sam . . . . .  " " Road Cranbrook • BC,.VIC 4K5 thisUt~AUS:position'andny°u arefeelmterestedyon are ablem Bene}its: medical dental, refiremenf andMOREI . :: - " .... ~ Be able t0f011owthe BHtiSh Columbia Cui'ticUlum"_ " " ., . .".. 
Delivered .o..r. pickup: !8.speed - to ,vein isolat!on, please FAX a . .  .iiii~ At  MacCarthy GM we'v.e esi0blish.eda 2B.year repulatlon . Spcc ia lNeedsTeaCher .  GradesK- l .2 '  " : .  : : / ) :  : ..:. i :... 
mounta,n D,K~ l .Z : l~cu~lc [o  ~-  : ful!resum.einclU¢!ingreferenc0s, ii::i::!iiii pt.honesly z inflegrity'andobtstanding Customer'servlde - ." Preferredearzd idates  w i l l :  .... " ' .  , . :  :~ '.'L . : . "  .:.i . -  ' . ' . "  " 
aeep freeze: ~a ,  z~u,~u~,~u/  .. anu cover etter t,eserioing your " - i~i~i:i~i~:: before and alter the sale With the Ilottest ;'roducts oh  the ' o H~.;.;.. o..a.,~.=,= r~.~..:.~ ..;. o_~._:~i ~J: : :b .  : " . . ,  : " : . . . . .  L EA S L ICENSED . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  t, • ~,~ ,, ,.,~.~:,u,.~.,.,=~,== , ,  ov~u,~ ,~aucuuon or remtea 
(18P3) " ~ ~  - :~  ~ . HOLq~YDBa,,~Rar e is now accent persona! edueaU0o philosophy to: . iiili! market qqd as the:fastest growing dea!ershipin.0ur region,~ . : . :discipl ineand be amember in go0dstandin ',,v~ih the BCTF ' " " 
DENIM PINE~ split log p!cnic ta: : ; y ' "~ .~.~.~ '7..a~. ,~,~ ~.~ ~ ." ,,_ =,"  = v_ , , _  ~:~ . .  i i we're adding a.sales profess ona.to helP ek l~nd our market ' , .  Have  experience V~0rkingWith behavi0ural ~nd" , .  ..... : ,~ : , "  i / i  : 
bes 500 Can be V d a " .u  ~.. u,~,  u,,u~, , ,o au,~ , • =ur.~r.v==~uuw-aur= . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . • - --- $ . . .tewe t ' ~. ~, , ~ ,~  . . . . . . .  . o  . m,,a ~o, ,~ ,  ' • • ::i::~i~ penetration and to help- our exkemeJy [oya[customer base. ' • • ' soecial needs students : : ... • ' ' . . . . .  i ..... . ..... : . .  . - .  : 
8r0man •Lake. Del ivery avai l .  ' ~:..T/ ' , . .~'^"-'~ ~,.%'~...~,'~ ~,=~ " ~=o~a=~ C, Wem=e~t :i:i[i?. [ you're •current Y a:pro[ess'ona 'n sa es,w'th~a So id " .  .H'ave exeerience'in desi~in~ and |mfientenfin~ : ' .  : :  "~'' ' ; . / ;  ' 
abe  For moteinform ti0n cal  .uw L~u,,~uu .=~= w,,, ~^ ' :,::: . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . .  o .. ~ . u . . . . . .  • . . • • a . - ' .  . . . . .  / ,4m~ru~on . . . . . .  repeat and referra bus ness, app y today fyou  don t fee  :. • snecia] needsnrO~rams : . . . . . .  ' " ' ' ' ' ' ' " i . . . . . . . .  ' years expenence ,  rorm~,-v,~- . • ' ~ , . -. • . . . . .  • . . . . .  . ' • . . : , : : :  . . . r . .  ~- ~, .,... - .. ..-. -. . :  • ....-...,:....~.. .. -. 
T m 250-696-3400 (17P6) • • • ~,4h~.r* . . ,h~.  r,,~.~:..~.'r~,,;o "': ~,4~VJIIoff:Stzeet • i~i~!!: you re prod or treated as well as.you should [~e and you re • .* Haveext~erience Workm~withdfi ldr~ iw i th  . . . .  : ; . .  - :  - ":"~ :'": ..... 
EXPERIENCED 8 : camper, .  ~, 9~n ~ ~0a~:r~o~m . .  " : (~emml , .BD . '~J  1Y6 . ' i~::ii!::!i:: hred o f  work,ng [or someone who tsn t w0rkmg for you,.send . Autism andBra in ln ju~"  '~ ' - - . . '  . . ;  . .  --- -.~",....A: ,, : ' . . . .  
Three way frldge forced a r fur - . . . . .  "~"  . . . . . . . . .  ~. ~'==: Z.,~Go-gg2-~ ~ any sa es h storyw h job  h story for the pmt two yearsto'. " * Lead school based Starlet(semi ==~i-~±~--;~ ' " ' -: - " .... " " 
" " LOOKING FOR mature " and ' ~ " ~t~ ........ *:: . . . . . . . . .  A v , . :... ~u~ ~uamaaa enatrmeenngs' r . .  ~ 
nace. 'New..pliimb!ng, Comes -= . . . . . . .  . i~ .~.x .  ,^ ^ . .  e i^;tWo . : . ! , : ]1~ . . • ~;i!i; " • '. : .-...~.,:Ste.e,,Ni~o!!s,-. :' . ."i " : . . . . .  ' : . , i  Di~.gnose]earnihgdiffieull~iesithr0ugh t6sting.afidrde~,eldp. ?':- , : . . .  
with jacks. ~esto l re r  takes It.. :: ~;l~lren~'~.~u~,~.~l~om~'..~,lfust be F~i ,~t~fo~t~mnt~,~ i i i i i i  .. ~^, ; . . . . . ,  , t~,c~,,orm~m,-f f ; , ,~^ , : ; i , . . .  : ) ". : approprlate.lndividualEducationPaffsfor-~achsl, udeill;a~" :.,) . . . :  : i 
Call after 5pro 250.635-3789 .u! ,  - ,  mY ' , .  • ..  " . . _ . . _ . ::i!i:.i~::i. ' ouu4 r~,,~,. ~o west mrraee, ~ .~:w~obo ' " 7 : renu i red . . .  • . " .  . : .. " ' .:'. • .;. ' .  '~.. . ' .-.. 
(1883) ' : . :  . . . .  " ) ' ,v ,n ,nn nnum ,nun ,m a a f l e x i b l e  ( some.  day~i e.:...and ' . .. E2~om&~tor  [~!i[~ii~;i~;i .:: _ : .  F.~X250-63,5~91;S!: .. : : ' : .": .  • .".W;rkcl0selywith"c]assr.00mteai~hers-t0a~siR.inl~i~e .?' ". : : . . .  :: ,.::" 
g ~ 
infants. References requ i red- .  . . . .  ~~ . . . . . . .  - . . . .  , . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ..... . . . .  ' " " 
SNAP ON TOOLS HD,  Corn _ . [ ..-.--..,.,. . . . . . . .  I . p p g . s dents . . . . . . . . . . .  
plete Mechan ic  set about . . . .  " : . ~ :  .. ' i . C I , I~O]~TER~CE: . .  . . ' : :  . : . ) . ; . f .  ' =A.dminis[er,scllooliwJ~.ebi..a~nu,l~crecningi'estsJd;;f_~:.f.i~:~,= .I'.;..L':": 
4years old. Every item cata -  ] . . . / j r  .~, , l \  .. . " . .. . : . . . .  . . . . . .  3 . .  " . . ;  ..I . . . .  . .Mathand'Lun~ageAr~s .:.' :; .' ... ": . :  . . . . .  ....v;,~-.:~.?>.....:  ....... . 
Iogued. New value $21,000.00 . . J I -~ , , , -~ .~,~ . : " . ' : : . . . . IVAC~LN'CY  :.. '..:.~"": , :  ' : : . . . . . .  .[ : =~H,~,egoodpers0nalJnteractlonskilis.:. .~ :...: :.:!:" :-::::: " : / : .  .~  7.. 
will sell for $I0 500.00. C/w 5ft TPDS AND COLLEGEof  New I ITERiqA'CEI: RECREATION.ATTE~rn~. ,m , :  . .~O~,rX :  . . . "  .. Ahhto lead/ motivate and enc0tirage.. ;r .).. :.~...-:•. • ..::.-. .-i : 
rolinn cabnet Ca 250-842-  Caedona Heavy'.~-qu~pment. I . . . . .  ' . . . .  • . . . ~:~Ju, z~.v~.~- -zu '~r - r~z '~. .  ' . . . :  . . . - . ' : .  :7 ..". ..... . . . . . . .  • .... :./ ~ :~ .." ~ .'- -: '3" ' . . . . .  
, ,4 , :F ,17P , ,  ' T ra in ing .  Class 1 & .3 Driver I : '. " . .  . . .  • . " '  ' .. . .  ~:" . . .  : ...: : :  . / '  .:. . " :  " . . . . . .  ' !". 1 P r inC ina l  . . . .  ' : . - .  ' .  ' " . ,  i , : ' : :  .".:. ; ':i: _.: ?,/ ':::'?:, i:' ..': . . ' ." ' .  
oo u t o/ Training, Offering Super "B" I The .C i ty  .o f  Ter race : 'has  ." a Vacancy  fo r  a .mature , "h igh ly  mot ivated . . I  .. Pre[e'rrea candidates witi:.. : i" . : . "  :"".: . ': ( / . . !  '.;::'::!,'; ; ;  .-,.., .: 
. . . .  Training. Pr!nce GeO6roge ~;d I ind iv idua l : to  f i l l  the.  posit ion,:of Recreat ion  At tendant  I I  : :Arena:  Th is  : • H~ve aihinimum of two yearse~perienceas~chool. '~) - :• : : : : .  - .."/:, 
zba  ~us in . .e . ss  I~e,owna. ~a,, ] -s77-8:76 . • pos i t ionqn~olves:areh~ operat ion andparks  maintenance  duties: . • . :. , .adi:ni.nistrat:ot.: 17. ~;.. :)"-.. ::' .'i".i: ::: ./:.-(-":i:'.:;::~;.'= i!.'( : " ; : . '  
. . . .  //ave a mn mum et nve yeats teaChmg experience. . ......... : . . . . . .  
Cand idates  wi l l  possess  a VahdB C Ref r igerat ion  operators  Cert i f i cate  ' " . Hayee x er!e.nce work!~gin a FirstNatiqns:setting' ,.~ .:..:. :( I  - '  
' . ' '. • ' .... ': ... " i . .  ~ " ". . . _ . . . . .  ~ , : e. Have e~cbve and proven:public relat0nsski]ls ': :- " . . . :  ] . 
LOOKING FOR FINANCIAL , p lus~a min imum of tWo years  arena, operating, experience The .successml  I '. , • .Have dxtensive knowledge ofthe BC School ~,ctB ~-  ' ~ ' ' 
FREEDOM? CLEVER Peo  le L \OPSANDDRIVERS Due to  . , . ,, . • , .. " . . .  . . . .  , .. . . . . .  , ,," . , .  . ;  , , . I  .. . ~ ' ~"  " " "  " ' l  , . , '  .L 
Wo,~ at home Nnt F/I" P/l" ~ut . . . . . .  = . l candldate will. be able. to work .mdependent l  " as:6hfft .work re re  tared . ' Curriculum and BC'lnde' endent Scho01Ac . . . . .  '. : : '. ." " : . . . . . . . .  ex andin WORK, ~UlK b stems " ' " ' ' ' "  " . . . . .  " " "" . . . .  Y ' ' " " '  ' "'" " .... q " " " " . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  " P ' . . . . .  ~' "' ; " "' ..... ~1 : ~' 
'OUR" t me Be part of "OUR" s P~urren g" h r n- Su-e y Tra n Knowledgem bmldmg mamtenance  or parks  operahons  would be an  asset  ' ° Have effect ve wr tten and verbal commun cahon ski Is ~ :
success  ~ Fat  c exD recur  d to  . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' , 'Have  proven  leaders  u ab~ tv  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I " ' . . . . . . . . .  I__ De k _ , e . • .. . . . . . - .  ..... . :,." .... . . . . . .  . . - : . .  .., .. " - :  . . , .  , : .  . . . . . ,  ..: . . . .  • ,,. .:. .. . , , .  .P . . .  '.. , .  - . . . . . . .  . . . . - ,  .... ~ .: . . . . .  ':.: :. 
www;ConnectToFreedom~c°m hau l  wood chips withln BO. I , Th i s  i saUn ion  p0s~t ion  (CUPE 1 ;ocaL  2012)  w i th .a  40-hour :  work  week , .  'I . . ,~.Have effec, t:vetm~e m,~na,~eme,nt and 0rganizationa[ski]l.~ . :: ) I  :. " ".J 
~-ts~ts-~u-]u~ ~ . : Monday-  Friday weekends off, Th 'e  C i t  ~ 0 fTer race  o~ersan  exce i ]ent  benef i f~-acka 'e  : .  . . . . .  " "' ' ' ~ ' ,~aveexe~en! .cdmputer  Know,ea.gearid ab i l i tytoUse. '  ' : : " I  : :  
INTERIOR DECOR= PROFITI I .  Medical & dental plans 'avail- 1 ~ " . . . . . . .  ' . : . . . . .  .. v .... ~ ¢ .  :.: ~... : ' . .  ' : ,  . . . ' ]  : - Wii~aowsu~'.~Xc0~ and MSW0rd ... . . " : . . -  . , . : . : "  . . ,  . "  .":~ 
Sell. bl inds, drapery .& home ' abe CompeUtive pay packag. I -  ,~, ' "  ' " . :  : " ; , , i  " , :: :,':".: :,.,: . : . -  " • . :  ." :. : , "  . . i  " ,",-~.: .... . :,~ . ,  .. ~,, . ] . ~:'Haveexoe~i'encein~urriculunidevelnn'mp~i.:-: . "  :. , . ' i "  " '1  
decor. All samples,.professional : es. Fax resume and abstract to  .1 ~eSumes  wm.oe: receweu.oy -me unaers ]gneaup m ,~'~u p m; ,  vnaay , ' .May :  I . • Haveexllefi~nce'ih counsellln,, =al~t) -~/'- '-y'' '  ' " ' -* ' ""  .i~: . .  I : .  l 
I 
254 Bus iness  
Oppor tun i t ies  
r 
~EA.C.E ,S  Day  Care  Soc ie ty  operates  a l i censed  
group  cent re  Which prov ides  qua l i ty  care for infants ! . - . 
, and  todd lers  o f  young parents  cont inu ing  the i r  
educat ion .  
~i ;~o~, ,~:~; ;v ,  ~. , :  ..: ............. , . :.., . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  , .~ .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .? .::,2 . .: . . . ,  • , - :  : • :,.... :. ::; 
    :.  nt,aad:.:toddfer::expeidence. . 
~, i~:~>~.~dnt /Tedd lerD l  16~: , .  .......... ,:, • '~::.',;~g'.:~.'~:;~'L :~.~;~:~ ~; :::;" " '~ :&~ :: :::: .- "; .~,:;  :::- .!::.:P':.::-'-. : ,;. ~:~ '÷ !}:..i~,'::-~: : 
The CORR ILIomes Program provides p.laceme0tsfor youth, 
p.loced on court order, in a sfrudurd:l family environmen! 
fhroughout northern B:C. We arecurrent ly  seeking 
applications for the.~sitlon of Youth" ResOurce Worker 
(YRW). The YRW provides support, resource coordination, 
mediation, .,and recreational opportunities .for: the .youth 
and the CORRHomd Parents.!: %ere iS. cin allOWonce'of 18 
hours of service per weekfor each: ?oufhp aced n Terrace 
and.area. ' . . . .  ! " " ' " " 
' .  . .  For  :a-iOJll.: 0b description,"}pieose;cOniad./Smithers 
: - :  Applicants must have the fol lowing: i • • .Communily;.Seryice s Ak, sociafion at 847-9515 Or toll. free 
" . - .ECE  licen~;e to:pract iCe .at 1~888-355-6222...  : ' ::: " i... " i:. '. . . : . .  
:.:":: o : .except iona l . comnmnicat ion  skil ls - ..' " " . .~  : e~se abe  m'sume Re:Compef t0n#135andsendto  
• .~.: i., abi l i t ; ]to: le~id and  supp0r t  our :d /ed icated team 6F  -- '. . "./.."8mlfher~.Commun]tyServices Asmc . " : 
:~ . infant/toddler:chrepro,,/iders/ .:..~: " - . . . .  : !: .: / " " : . :  ":":5: P,O Box3759 ' ... " / .  ' . . 
.7 :  , s ld lb : tO : inanagea  ~: iniof i 'environnlem..  :~ . : , :  ." - : : :  : ' ' : .  . . . . .  : s in  thers/BC.VOJ 2N0 : ' :  . :  i ~. : 
' . :  . succes, '4fulb/~i:ompleie,a tna 'nag& SUitabi i i ty"" ".5; ~ • • . : '  " : :  : : F~i.250-8aT:3712 '."~': : " : .  
. : . . . :  assesS!nent wifl5 local liceiaging offi/~eri: .:!.:. i:i" ~):i .:. ' :. :":-: 7 :..:. E~/V~it: ¢orrh0mes@Scso:cd . " : :', ,. i.:: 
~: ;start dam:to  .be negotiated)" O~Jy.'energe/ic. arid :I .) .i.i.,. - A,-,~ ~i,~,, a ~ . ' ~ n n , t  : :~ "-: : 
. : .  :"motivate indi~/iduals need. .app ly  . . :  " .  .-: .: ;:.: : . . . .  . . .  : . . . . .  ..: tT,.,w.,.~,,.-~-,-: , ,-i,... ~.,v ,~.~,:~-. : • .:. : 
: .  i send  reguf ims and: i i  " ,  '~ ,:e;,~.;,n:,;2~ ;~s :ij.: 5 f : : - : -  ::, ./ :, , l ree r . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' I r " k . . . . . .  # I : " ~ " ~ : I I 
" / NancyHogue ,. : . :7 ;  ' : : : ' : : : : " . : ! :7 / :  : i  ( :  ~ r  2 i_~n~'ia [ . : :  
' : :  . , ' .: 4924S imutneA~,e . . . . . :  ? ' . ' ' ) ' : '  . : i ' . . : -  . . .  :.- .-: : " . . . .  : . i - . . . . - v ' , '~  . . . . .  ; ' . .  : . 
• : •  : :  : •  ': BARRACK Development 
:i;! ' :  : : :  Coord,nat0r 
' : :" :'Barrick 'Gold,iEskay Creek..Min, is Seeking a-rnoiivated and self-" 
. . '  . . . .  :" " ...... : ' , " .  " .  " . " ," ' . ."':': ;"~ "':. ' :" '- . . : d retted ndividual for a new p0sition creaied io assist in dealing With 
, • . :  " : . "- " : "  " ' ' . "  ,' 7 . . . '  " .  - " " ~  ' "  sog la l  i ssuesass0c la ted  Wl thawork  cn ;~ l ronment  I ,  wh ichernp l0yees -  
. , .: ueauty systems Group,.North America's lead ing . ,  . ' spend extended pcri0ds of time 'in camp;, follov;'ed by peri0ds 0f time 
- " wh01esaledistributor0.[professionalbeauty:suppiies~: . 'at home'... ' = ' '': : =L='  = = :''': , ' . ' 7  " t " ' : : =r=" : "= =" = =F' ':T ===== k r i ': =: 
' .:.. has an !mmedmt e openin ~ !or a.talente d and. enthustastic : Quaiili¢=itio, s: Recognized.p0st-second~ry training in. family:arid/0f.. 
! (~  la~:  P r ~ ,  • 1,1,, , ,~,1,:  ~ social system~.couns¢lling;:minimfim: of: three, y0tirs 'progressively. 
• @ r " "" " ~ ' l (a l l  ~ :0" :  I t~ '~ '#11 0 U I L ( : I I  I L : . s Chall~nging.experience.working Wi hlindi~idual:s, groups, and'families. 
: ' ' ' ' ' ' for OurTerrace based te f f to , , ,  ' " ' :  ' " on.p6r.,ional and inter-persona! socialissues;exeeUent orai and written. 
. . . .  : i .. ' . : . . . .  :. i '~ :  . " . . . :  , " i . cominunicadoi~:.iskillsl;::.strong.)orga~i.izaiiOnal,i.pia~jning;:and 
i. '~iualified candidate W 6e res;,ons b e }0r;terr to"  sa es  . interlxirsonal problem sblving skills;'dembnstrated experlence with 
" ~-V="~- -  i " "  ., .v • . , 'Y,' . . .  . -and- k/io~ledge-of ~eciai ~.rnpact, ssues" affeOngiq0rthem BC. 
, '  ae mopmen,  quan[t[y ana  consistency oT<monmty . . . . .  c . ' . - . '  :~ "ski" "work:' rOcessifi' i~tcmei; a' 
" .  Pmg;~i°2go~tCc0unt pr°spectmg' a nd. educat 'gn:and:spec a . :;:~i~u;~'C~'ri!:earS'~C l~°omn!~:grprei~:51";..W th P Cfiss . 4gl d¢si~na~on. 
. . :. .. v~ .~ : ~ ":" .  '-, ', ' :.. " : :. ' .-: :: ..Prdviou£exl~rienco in.or Witlt .minihglcamp"0peratioOswill:b¢ an"
) .i fly0u have a strong des re to jon a fast mov ng arid W nn ng asset. It JSeXl~Cted that this p0sition will be,l~eld bya member;of the, 
.... ~ i ', At least two years 0Uts[de sales'experience. ' - . .  ' :. : F0~vai'd resume:and co}ct'letter, by May 28,2004,to::..: : . . ." . . . : :  '. 
" ..... ., (SPtrre~ra~y~ tuthe:~ial:tY care industry). ,. " . ,  :-.: '..: ',.. -...'.:.Human,Res0.ui.ees S~pdintende,t " - :  i " : : .  , : . ,  :.::'i 7:  ' .  
: i " g P. • ' .  " "" ."" : . :  " :':':: : '  "" .... , . " ' .  EskayCreekMne : .;-..:"i. ! " ' : . ' :  . ' . . " : " : . .  :~ 
.Excelentwrttenandoracommuncatonsk s- .... ' " : "  : " "^" ;  " "0"" tOe  'BCV0.12N0: ..... ' ~" ' : : "  " :  
' , .  . ' " . . . . .  - : . . .  • ' -  : . .  . .  ." . " .  - '. ' .  VUUOX3Y ~ ~ml  r s  : . . . .  " .  ' . : : .  " . . . .  Ace egedegree(preferred).... . . ' :! . . . . .  : ' ' - a ' "~ ' ...... 'c : .... " "  . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' " 
. .  : , • . -  .. . • . .....,. . . - , .  . " . :  : . - . . :  .,: .'" 7 . . . . - ,~m : : . -n  o, ' -C  ... . .= .  . : "..,.. i :  '. .":.,-: .. . : :  
i : : .  We are looking for YOU! :: : " 
. . .  :.we offer a c0mpeiii~/eoom~)ensati0n:pa(:kagei]nCludin'g . . . .  
• . : .": exce.llen ! benef!ts.afid.tl~e0ppoi!uNty !o;gr0w wRh.the best.i-:. :. 
:; : Forconsideratiorl please forWard yourresume:t0.:..:- .i ..- :. .. i .; 
:! ::: :.: : "Alvi~:Gowhuk v ia  fax.@ (604) 59023115 . : " )  " I 
... ': . ,  " " . "  oremallagowliuk@sallybeauty.Com "~" .  , I ; 
: . .  .Wewouldliketo tflank all interesied applicants; however I ~'. ~ ~ :  :)' 
" ~ ronly those.selected foran interview ill be contacted. " 
[ wel l~Shed,  foresi,  
270 Help  Wanted  
' E R R A C E  
:: STANDARD 
Requ i red  Immediate ly  
• FRONT OFF ICE  • : i 
• PERSON 
Th is  i s  a pa i~-h i f ie  p6s] tml i .  Th in  
" . -  . : ind iv idua l  mUst ,  have :  gOod organ izat iona l  
: sk i l l s ,  a p leasant  te lep l ione  manner  andbe  
, i~, ab le l to  type : .40=50.wpmiMuSt  a l s0  b e ab le  
• " to  per fo rm mul t ip le  tasks  a t  the  same t ime.  
. .. :. " Please d~;op of f  your  i :eSume tO:  
. . . .  . " The  Ter raCe  Standard ,  - 
" ' "3210 C l in ton  St.: " " " " 
: Ter race ,  B .C :V8G 5R2 ' 
:.i: :} .: - A t tn : .Pub l i sher  
" No  phone  cal ls Please: 
- ~ 1  
. . "  ~.  , ~ /  • . . . .  
• : •:. "Oppor tun i t ies  to expand your  sk i f f -base  a t  our  
• modem Houston  mil l  
: .  .? 
290 Work  Wanted  
:": ' C0mmltted to the highest standaids ofen~irohmental 
stewardship, safety and community service, CanfOr i s "  
" .  one:of Canada's largest Integra!ed foiest ,l~roductsi. 
' .  cempadles With operations I~rimarii~;:in BC and Alberta. : " 
! .Our H0ustonsawmill is the. Jargest updated saWmi I, in. : :  
:: "the W0rldandadjacent-to the town ~.a.picturesque ' 
::comd~unity~nestledidtilebearJti[ulBulkleyValley..: i ":. '  
 HeaVy Duty: M chanic:: i(
:;: :: . As an' essential member 0Fthe Mobile Shop, yOU Will - .  
.: '.: . conduct assessments, maintenanceand i'epairs .on all 
:: '/.equlprfient uptime, A.:team!01ayer With an IPTQ land: -. 
..~several years experienceirl the maifitenance of forestry- : . 
' '..-'related heavy "equlpmentl ~;oU possess excellent 
• i0rganizational nd c0mmUnicationskil!s as Well as a ' .  
-, i strongcommilmeni toSafety.::. .... : • . . . . .  : 
:iiii:i: !;i: Planer GraderS: i i :  
i . / : '  . Y0u~ll:work5 .Shourshiftsduringtheweekor:3,,12/i 
,: .: hour'shifts on .tile weekend:You have, Saie work habits ' : 
" : "  :.along with:..!a: Val!d ;SPF:lumber~: grading.ticket 
" o.experience.grading lumber 0n :a table..cbmpletion of : " . /•  ? 
- .. . .Grade12oeXcellent c0mmuhlcallon Skills:" : " 
. . ': . . . . .  : ,  ~ '~, ' . .  ' .  : .  . . - "  
.... _ : With its :abundant Wildlife, iakes, m0untalns.and forests,- 
: :!".:. Houston iSone of BC's most exciting ames.for/outdoor 
.... enthusiasts and continues t0:draw.attenli0n as 0neof 
• :"' ..~the best fishing Spots in the provin0e; Please .vlslt • . . , . 
: . : . ' .  : .~ . . . . ' :  . . . . . , ' "  , ,  . , .  , . . : . - ' 
' : :::..:We thank everyone foi" their interes't in Car{for; however 
• ,: -only ih0se Selected foi: an.lntsrview Wlil be'c0ntacted, 
:5 Please Jorward your r~sumd'ln confidbnc~, quoting the ' 
c ' .posl!lon:title, by4'.00 pro, JUne:4, 20oa~ to:: - . : .. 
Fo 'mst  P~odu© s Ltd, " 
+ 
" " C;dn=d n 
i 
,~ ia t 
':i.';; . . . .  : .Houston  " ~.] 
342 Landscap ing /  
Garden ing  
. . . .  . . . . . .  ...7. ;.. i .." 
. <PO Box158-  . ' . .  "+I 5 "1 ' ' I )+ ' :~ '  :~' ~:~(~?:';I: ":'#'(I :~h''~('~ 5 
: ".::' E-me,: bhoskins@canf0r.00m .:;:";!: :;!!'i:;:-,: :{.:~i-;;:~?]:}:@::(",i. • : :
' i ' . . -  ' .7  ? 4 : : :  " • . . . . .  
- siJv;coni se;vices : inc. ;-:. a 
~ managemenf comultant operating out .of Smithers, B.C., ~r. 
• : req0ires several highly mOtivated individuals to assist.ina:.. 
Variety Of forest management: activities. The Successful.. 
..:Candidates must be self .moiivated and :qualily. Conscious, ~. 
: havegoodinier-pers0nal .skills and an ability to ~vork )
effectively ina team environment. , - , . . . .  : :.. i : . .  ' :: 
" .The candidate must. be".a graduate ~ of/a :forest.: 
technology Or.univei, si!y degree programwith .experience. :. 
" in one otthe fOIIowing:..roadand:blocklayoUl:/timber ! 
.inventoryl ~ Or/silvicUltore. surveys.:-:Wages .':~dll ee/ 
• . Competitiveandba'sedonexperience.. ::  • :"...:: ". ": 
~ ,,, :,~:,, %".-,:?: ~ .P . [~s~mai lyour ,  re~t l l~ , to i ( .~;~:  i~.>,;7:,,= : 
!i ~ ' - - . . . .  . " - .~Rob RoiJlstOn,itP~ . . . . . . . . .  , ..... ' "  
:~ " . .  : '!i:':: !" P .O.~x490~"  " 
Smiihers, BC 
. . VOJ  2NO- .  : . . . . . . . . .  " 
Natura l  
BARRICK ResOurces  
: Coord inatOr :  
Barrick Gold, Eskay Creck..Minc is seeking motivated b, nd 
Career-oriented applicants for anew position beingcreated 
to assist in maintairiing cbmmiinication between flie Eskay 
Creek'  M ine  management:and:  the.Tahltan leadershiPl.on 
env i ronments i ssues0f  mutuM ihtereSt andconcem. .  " 
Qualificaiions .include-?./Recogniz~d.i.:p0si'secondary' 
educati0fi in  Environmental:.Studies;/or: an equNalent 
combinati0n.O'f t ra in ing: / ind:cxpeHence (completing 0 f .  
rele,4ant secondary, school, programg-lmay be.con:sidered);.. • 
a. mini/num:~ of .3 Years related/expe/' ience~ exce l lent ,  
• written :; and...,: ,oi'al :zornmuniCotien , (ski l ls~- :.:.strong! 
, organizafi0nfil andplanningiskiils;demonsttated.eomputer". 
• " and:rcp0rt.i~vriting :skills; 'a.. yalid BC" ,dr iver 's  iicense,,i 
• i~refembly with :a Class 4 de~ignation.,Previ0usexperiehqd::.. 
. in, hi: .with mining'cai+ip. Opei~ati0ns: will be: an as'set :.= -:,!:. 
I t  is. expected 1hat this position: will. be..held by. a / f iember  : 
of  the.Tahltan Nation., • 
Fo'rward resume and Co,vet jetter~ by May  .28, 2004,to:  . . . .  /, 
HumanResources  Supei-intendent . : / " .  . : 
: :Eskay CreekMine  - . . . .  " ' . . . .  
PO BOX 3908, smither  s, BC VOJ:2No 
" .  Emai!:  njones@barr ick.c0m 
Fax:504-515-5241 
I You are pass ionate  about re ta i l ,  results-dr iven,  
. commit ted  to cus tomer  serv ice and  exper ienced  
I in retai l  management .  We of fer  a compet i t i ve  
salary, a fun  team atmosphere  w i thgreat  
oppo.r tuni t ies  fo r  advancement  and  much more .  
" ._. P lease  fo rward  your  resume 
no l a te r  than 'May  29,  2004 to :  
Kev in ' Jewson  
Fax: (604) 433-3385 
! /  : i k jewson@pen n ingtons .com 
• . " . .~  . :  -" . . . .  . . . . . . .  . :"  . • . . .  . 
• . . r  . ' .  , ?  . ' 
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TEST DRIVE  
.Unique opportunity oown and 
operate a2005 Pete with zero down. 
You must have a minimum ONE YEAR 
• flat deck highway experience, able and 
willing to run CANADNUSA and 
possess good references. 
Steve or Andre (800) 663.0099 
C a s u a l  R ,N .  o r  L P N  
required for in-home care of trach-dependent 
child in  Terrace. Child specific training 
will be provided: Wages as percollective 
agreement. Contact I~eanne at 
Resource-Ability.for more info. ° 
1,866-763,6.624 
t • " ' : , : ,  , ' : ' . :  " i  " ' , ,  
INLAND KENWORTH Houston, FOR Chiidcaie p ~4 ,! BC is looking to add to our me- LOOKING r0- - -  
.chanical. team. Having your rider to come.into Our home or o / ,~  Chi ld Care 
CVIP Ticket and willingness to take children. Int0 their' own. 
do some shiftwork is preferred. home. Two.children references • __ , . . .  , .  _ 
P!ease fax resume.. (.250)2845- reqUlt'ed;"Th0rnhilJl area, pre- r > L lU lUK I I lg  IU [  '~ 
;31b. or, DRone (~'bu| ~4~-Z;.$L4L~ ferred,';" •Ca l l .  250-635-3867 ' Child Care? 
7 PEOPLE needed to work (18P4) . : ." - " . : ' " " a d 
! from home for yourself at your' ~ Skeena Child Care Hesource n 
corn uter on ne Start now UHKIR VUU eest.uomroluerv- . • p , - . . . . .  :. .., • , ,. Referra has nf0rmattonon 
• $20+ Iir p/t fit . . . .  . . .  , ices. S expan01ng/ana .nas an eh d earn nninn~and nn 
www.4awesomesucCess,c0m : :: openingin the Terrace and sur-- "'i;~h~n~nn~,'h"~¥~ = - - ;  
: FaA2WE2TeSUeS'0LelNES fUda ::: [z°U;d'?n~ge~i~° 5a~;  I! f°;gn'~t~;  i Dr0p~yT; ; ; :g~P lace  
commerc a transport mechan d . -'SALES '&- SERVICE TECHNI:. . . . . .  . , 
:: for  Our Kitimat Iocat!on~:please : ClANwith proven sales abilities. i : .  Wed:Frl • i0am-4pm 
Send resume to Farwest Bus and exi:e ent. c'ustome( service '. ": or call 638-1113, 
L ines  Ltd:'. Attn:, Phi![p, :MalnLsi ' ' .. Skllls;:Pald tralrlihg vehicle !and ' : . Skeena (:CRR s a prog=m olthalerrace 
/uu LanaKas ulva., i~ltlmar uu;:.. ~ ,.,-,mr~=r;~;~,-. hi=he=fir= nr~r~m " '- Woman'sResourceS0dety 
.VSC 1T9 or4ax resume to (250) -~u~""~'~n~'s~.~;".'."of ~'ivv~;;i . ands funded bythe Minis~. of Comrnunit'/. 
632-2154' . . . . . .  ': ' . ' : ' " . f . .  ~ ,.: . ; . .  _ . ' ) : : f  " "  _ . '  ' " .  ~ a ~ d W . 0 m e n ' s S e r v i c e s  
~ .  Lane & Air i-'rotect on's. ~truc.~ " " "" 
;~H0wWoUld "0ul ike to make ' turai Genera lCed i f i ca te  to ap.c. ' i . ' - . -  : . " 
m . . . .  n-'~m y -art  t =~= t "a - :  Ny .Pesticides. required -.we 
U|U . I  UU I )  " I l l l~  t"  I I  I I  . "  . ' "  . " • ." 
/ your husband, makes, full-time. ( wou!d .as, s.is!.fOr the. right r~an- . 
www.ubset41ife.com •' - ' :. ' a=aate,.in=s t a greatopport n- .:. 
: tyt0join a very successful, mo~ : ,..,..., BACK ON TRACKI Bad 
. tomotiveljobber with: opei'ations. : tiVated team tn a. gr0wing pan ot. ' '.~'-! 
In Edmonton .: Calgary and..: the country. To apply,, please Credit? . Bills? Unemployed? 
-.~Biooks " Lookng for qua fed. laXY0ur resumeand drivers ab- Need money? We lendll Ifyou 
:and.eXperiencedparts, pe0ple.! :skaCtto the attention of Cord own you own home - you 
:. Please: fax. resume :tb (403) :: Johnston"Branch;Manager at qUa fy. 1-877.987-1420 
' ~ ~ - -  ""i ' ii.: "604-434-2217 o(emeil togj0hn- www p oneerwest.com 
/CERTIFIED SOUS..CHEF- st0n@pcocanada.com .... " Member of the Better Business 
. COOK for cater ng and.banqUet" ~ - : ... . . . . . .  uu g y ry n p-.. Bureau business. Mmimum:5vears ex- - " T r  Ce' -^ If' " e"  • " persror era ,uu  mer st - perience, Must Work whhout Su: . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  • " • 
:;pervisi0n. Repyto • :. : - :, . ed p_lease app!y at www.s,qm.ca ' 332 Home 
conferencecentre@telus,net ' : .  . . . .  . (19H~) . - . .  . , 
. :o i : coMerence :ce~tre ,240B N.I.  " ~  : improvement  
.: Ma, ckenz!e Avenue; Williams::. race& Dlstdct CommlJnity Serv - :  ~ - -  
.. LaKe BC, V2G 1N6 . . . .  : ~ Ces ) s ook ng :for CasUa/on- • ROOF CLEANING, moss etc. 
. : i ~ .  Call." Employees. -' ApplicantS. also re-roof, shingle,s, shakes, 
dr ers & certified blasterS, Fax-." must be19 years:of aQe' fy0u metal. Will do sunaecKs, car- 
:resume,to 828-1948 or email:. ' have Grade'12 and are interest- "ports, garages and fencing. 
i~i rmcl@shaw.Cal ~ -. . !~ . .  ed:in woi'klng with people who Special zing in : Reserve work. 
OKANAGANCOMPANY hiring " are devel0pmenta y: de dyed,, t-me estimates, uall 250-635- 
professional' advertisingsales . andyoulmust obtaln,':TB & Te- lg41 (18P3) 
• .persbn, .. experienced :. track . t,n.,~ o.~,~lh~-Ia,,,-nrd Ch,~/~k~ 
.;- rec0rd,"posltive attitude, organb :. ;-=';,~'7:.~"Ta'"~',',%Tr~'~'~7. ~i,: "i'TA'l~. 
zati0nal skills,:wllling to travel. ' "~k~'" ~ius't~a:~vaiicl 'C'iass'5 " 
/ C  e l  : -Deadline .May 31/04,:Send .... . . . . .  ... ~ . .., •.  
.:resumes to  Box #40 do.The .ana must onta~n uiass 4.unv~ 
5Morning Star i4407 ,'25th h~ve- ' e~'s : License :::::withini !hree"" $26.12/FIRST MONTH fcr a 
'nue, Yemen BC, V1TiP5, i - .,:months;. MUst be~avallacte to phone line. Reconnect;on with 
i ~ ,  wo/k weekends, Please pick up nocredit check, no deposits, no 
an application at the Choices'. one refused. Call or visit 
GISTS/DRAFT:: - .PERSONS dfflee:at4916Lazelle:Avenue, Need-A-Phone.corn 
-' Leadn des; nor andmanUfac- . •- Tollfree at .1-866-444-3815 or .. ~ . . . . . . .  Terrace B.C. For more Informa- 
. turer .~?- mobde forestry equip- . ,=~,..~,",;h~ r'h~,l~;,~,~ ~; ,= o, Email: csr@need-a-ph0ne.com 
::ment is expanding and requires :. ~-~.~'~"~.~.~,.~'~i~:'~=,,~ 
: :Techn010glsts/Dmffpersons.,. " : .  "°vTo°°':~0 °°'. ).!~'E~ .=Lu .=,, way. crush, drain rock. land- 
.: Must be well versed n. Auto- ::" those who apply, however, only 
CAD w th good organ zatlonal:. th0se cbnsidered for ,an inter-:", scape rock, bedding sand. Call 
-: and interpersonal skills. Dut ies VieW:will be contacted..(i7c3) ~ : 250-638-8477 or 250:635-3936 
include: design/draffing.of, a ~ (12PTFN): 
"- " . . . . . .  " ' -alc m . . . . . . . . . . .  -'-'1 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  wmevanetyotmecnanm o - -- _ . . . .  .. - • 
'oonents and,assemblies Manu-Parues~m~°°Klngt°rw°men-! n 
. [actudng experience an asset  Terrace andarea to-sell Iingene 
: Subm t resumewitha cover leh. and/or adult t0ys. Ninesta~-up 
ter Including salary ~expecta- • programs. ( Fun, flexible and 
: . tonsa f id . re ferences  t0:Madill :greatmoney. ~call daelyn at REGISTER NOWl Lori K.E. 
. EqulpmentCanada, Box 4300, :, (250)635-1763(lgp3) . Keep (Athyrlum musicum) is 
'.2560,BOwen Road, Nanaimo -~ now accepting Singing, speech 
BC~ .V9R 5M8.. Attention: Man-- WANTED: BABYSITTER or and music theory students for 
' age? Efiglneering Emall: frlnal- nanny,,F, lexlble'h0urs; drivers II- fall 2004; No registration lee lot 
i dls@madllleClulpmentcom" "~:~- cense requi~:ed. Experience and early registrants. Call 250-847- 
PLUMBING AND ,HEATING references':,,:,- required: ' NonL 5585 muslcum@athydum,ca 
ServIce:Teehwanted f0r estab- Smoker; Liveln orout. Call250- (19P3) 
. l ished QuaiictJm Beach (Van- 636-7750 {19P3) 
couver Island)companY; .Two 
years service .experience re- I 278 Ski l led Trades 
• quired. ;Will consider asemri'e- 
tired pers0n..Wages negotiable, J nHaa~vuaa== Hum:a 
752-2244 " ' 
CAMP CALEDONIAaccept ing 
applications until May .14 for. 
Kitchen~. Director• and/or food 
purchaser, Kitchen. Director to 
prepare meals for 70 - 75 
people; day to day basis. Basic 
menu 5 prepared; food : , i s  
," purchased'and On site. ~ Four 
.vol,inteem.t0 manage at each 
, .camp. Periodofemployment Is 
June!28,' 2004to July3112004; 
• B0x .688, 'H0ust0h', B.C,, V0J 
-) ;lZ0 (18P3) . . . .  " 
DINNER. COOK. employment 
opp0rtun ty.,.Klng Edward HOtel 
' ocatedlrtStewart B.C; is look- 
' ing .fOr. a qualified .dinner cook,• 
• /: Stewart is10cated on' the Alas- 
JOURNEYMAN/PLUMBER, 
GASFITTER for a FFF position 
in Kelowna. Experience in con- 
strUction, service work & heat- 
ing, On call rotation once a 
month, Please fax resume 250- 
764-7518 
• PRIVATE HOME Care Worker 
Seeking employment. -Three 
years experience, Home Sup- 
port certificate. Level 1 first Aid 
and  Adult Care Comp Certifi- 
cates. Call 250-635-5976 
: (20P3) ..... 
RELIABLE . BABYSITTER 
available, monday, id i  fdday, 
days. MoUntainvista Drive area. 
Excellent references.. Call Linda 
kan.border in Northern ,B,C. 
Therei Is .seasonal .and year 
'. round..' employment." available, 
::AcComm0dation will :be provid- ~ 
'., • ed.!Tmvel C0st reimbursement,.: 
Sp0usal.: emplO~;ment:. IS also 
available. Phone. 250-636-2244 
'ask for Jim."Fax 250-636:~9J60 
;;;)250-615-0093 (18P3) 
WILLING TO do yard work and 
odd :jobs: .' ReaSonable :rates. 
Call " sieve . 250-798,9543 
(17P3) .: .~ . 
(19P3): i -  ., , BOOKKEEPING SERVICES: 
.EXPERIENCED BAR staff with Set up and maintenance of your 
p0tenta imanagement, respon- : small business requirements. 
sibilitles .required immediately. Servna the Northwest for over 
'Salary based'0n/ experience, .9 years, Phone250-635-9592. 
: SendreSume to BOX/2566, 
Smithers,: VoJ 2N0; File #136 
by May 27th. (19P3) 
EXPERIENCED .CHAMBER" ~ EXPERIENCED CARPENTER 
MAID for weekend, and holiday Richard Thornton Construction 
relief. Apply in personor.faxre- avaiiable :for renovations, re- 
sume to 250~635-0822 I17P3) .pairs or new construction. 25 
years experience. Free esli- 
EXPERIENCED COOK re- mates: Call Richard @250.638- 
quired for busy restaurant in 8526(f6p6) 
Dease Lake, B.C:Wage neg0tl. 
able based on experence ac: 
commodation provided.: Please 
fax resume to 250.771-5342 or LOVING MOTHER of one is 
phone250-771-4114 (19P3) looking to provide childcare In 
EXPERIENCED LOGGING' .my home. Weekdays 0nly. For 
TRUCK DRIVER requred by more info please call 250-635~ 
large logging contractor: Full 0085(19P31 
time work, in Houston area. RAINBOW CASTLE Preschool 
Starling early JuneA Excellent Is .taking .registration for their 
wages and benefit package. Summer andfa l l  programs, 
Phone 250-692-2320 er 250-. Summer program.runs July5- 
692-1878 (19P3) : ' : ..i v.16~:Also Juiy 19 ,  30Cost Is 
FOOD PRODUCT ElEVeN -::$110'00 for the 10 days:.Call 
STRATORS needed for grocery " : 250-638-8890 . :. to: register. 
stores, Call toll free 1,877-811, (19P 3) . . . . . . . .  
3366 (17P3) 
SMART PAINTING Expen- 
enced painting contractor will 
paint. Spring and summerinteri.- 
or, exterior, . residential and 
o commercial painting. 10'/o paint 
discount from .supplier. Seniors 
15% labor discount. Profession- 
al quality work. Reasonable 
rates. Free estimates. Refer- 
ences available. Call Karl.-250- 
615-0199 (16P3) 
• '" ' ,  II 
• In house  sandb las t ing  II 
II 
, II 
cquipmmt .. -~  I I  
•11 
: I I  
• Com., mercial bu i ld ing II 
pmnung . . ++ - I I  
• Fleet vehicle& . . . .  I t  
' II 
I I  
ToR free 1-8"/7-635:4332 U 
COMPLETE LAWN care. 
Weekly maintenance available. 
Lawn dethatching, aerating and 
clean ups. Call John at 250- 
638-1447 or cell 250-615-9447 
( 18 P3) 
GARDEN ROTOTILLING. 
,Quality Work  for reasonable 
rates. Call 250.635-9369 or 
250-615-9803. (18P3). .. . 
HEADCOACH pbsiflon:/otters 
Swim Club. Smithers, Septem~ I " , ~:~ " I 
ber2004 season~ 50 -i 60 swim- . I ~ / "  =~ ~ . ...,,,,= I 
merstoAAA'.NLS:and~ NCCP I iWJlBt i m ra l lm i  I 
Level 2 2,,': Reply: Box. 5105, I /;-~-~ BT~U~l~t..~l~ Ig L~ ~'ai!ltIl~lPIPtPM I 
Smithers,VOJ2NO'(lgP3) . I ====m I 
Hookteoder.Posltlon 5 years I .  ' . .~ff '~"~ _ , .  ; ~ : . . L : i I 
: experience." (grapple::.yardeP)i ; :Complete  Dr iveway Ma intenance  ~ I 
Mfist b e able;tO dg trees. F/T, . 2 ." ~ . . o . ,  : - ~ ~ ~__.~__ 
year round employment for the " Our  $etw|ces R lC l l t lde . . .  ' - ' , ,~ '~ 
right pers0n. Please.app!y tO . ,C rack  repair ' Power  Washing/ ~ 
2R0 emal: - pelsland.net : : . :  ! , .: :Ca l lEdat  : 
Or • fax i. 250-g56-4888: I 'AI I I  Wou'r Par~g !. ~ ~ p ,  7Z+t /2' ,-~ z '~"~Br~, , l '~ .~.7~ "~ 
references wlll.-.be checked ' -..' 10tKeq~r . .  L~JL~'O IL~IP~)  c ~f l~ J  
(20P3) - , .  - .  : ...'.. . : . . . . ,  : - , " - . ,  . . . .  ; , 
. . . .  . • % - .  . . .. , . 
B8- The Terrace Standard, Wednesday, May.J9,.2004 .. 
One bedroom units, F/s and APARTMENTS-TERRACE 
utilities included $400/ I 
$425/$450 per month $200 I NEWLy RENOVATED 2 Bedroom ,,6,pts 
damage deposit. Plus extras, I $450 per month 
on site manager, in quiet neigh. I °Free hot woler/recrealion 
bourhood..iSerfect for seniors. I .CIose~o school, Wal.Mort, Hospital 
Call 250-635.3492 (18P3) I *Securily enlrance •Slarchoice 
CLEAN THREE bedroom suite I Coil collect (250} 877-6773 
downtown, . Private entrance, 
yard has fruit trees. Not suitable 
for pets. Fddge, stove, washer, 
dryer, and parking:Included. 
• $550/month i:)lus eeCurity de- 
,)=sit. Pl~0ne 250-638-0790 for 
appointment to vieW, (~ 8P3) COZY TWO bedroom bachelor 
. . . . . .  :.-.= __:- .- basement suite of house. Sepa- 
NEW ONE AND .TWO rate entrance. Fridge, stove in; 
BEDROOM':  APARTMENTS, cluded. Washer, dryer avail. ~ 
close to town, four.appl iances. ,  able. Suitable for single; non- 
Non-smokers, nopeta, $550/mo smoking.person only. $500/mo 
Damagedeposlt required.. Call Includes utilit es. ' Damage de- .. 
250-635-1622 or'250~635,2250 posit and references required:" 
(42TFN): " " Available immediately. Located 
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM 
apartment on BraUn's Island 
$300/mo and $350/m0. Pets 
welcome: Call 250-635-9102 
(19P3) 
ONE BEDROOM apartment in 
triplex. Partially fu~lshed.  No 
pets/smoking. $425/m0; Utilities 
included. Damage deposit re- 
quired. 'Call 250-635-5380 -or 
250-615-8843 (19P3) . . . .  
ONE BEDROOM apartment. 
C can, quiet, new paint, laundry 
facilities, on site management. 
Available lmrfiediately, Call 
Brian 250,615-2777- 
ONE BEDROOM .furnished 
apartment:in ThomhilL Single 
occupancy only. NO pets •refer- 
enoes requlred..$360 +.$180 
security deposit. Call. 250:635- 
2065 (19P3).. ~: i . .  ::. " 
apartments . fo r  i. renL: . $350, 
$450,. $550. Heat and hat water.:. 
included.:Recently painted. Se~ 
curlty on premises. P leasecal l  
250-638-0015, 250-638~1749 or 
250-635-6428 {32C.TFN) 
QUIET GROUND level two bed, 
room apartmenL Avaltable June 
1stLaundry fac litles and elec- 
tdc heat. Close to WaI.Mart.- 
No pets. Includes hot, water. 
at 4840 Lazelle ;Ave..Call •250- 
635-3789 {19S1) 
..THREE BEDROOM basement 
suite. : Wall to wall Carpeting. 
Located In town. Available im- 
mediately, Phone 250-635-2360 
{19P3) 
412 Basement  
Suite 
FURNISHED TWO bedroom 
suite. Full kitchen, bath, TV ca- 
ble, all utilities, ~arking. Vehicle 
CONDO FOR rent. 3 bedroom,. AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY 
1 1/2 bathroom, Vs. New wind- small, freshly painted two bed: 
ows, new carpet, new cup. room bungaloat Lakelse Lake. 
boards, new blinds. Close to $600/mo, Five appliances DD 
town and school. Damage de. & references.required. Payyour 
posit required. Call 250-635; Ownutilitles. Call 250-635-7519 
3908 (19P3) leave.message for appointment 
THREE BEDROOM condo for to view.(20P3) . : " 
rent. Three bathrooms, three AVAILABLE JUNE ls tThree  + 
minute walk to downtown. • .one  bedroom, separateheated 
$530/mo Available immediately, garage: (shop). Fddge • stove, 
More informati0n call 250;635-  washer, dryer hookups? Natural 
4448 {19P3) " = ' :gas  .Water and-heat..$600/mo. 
THREE BEDROOM condo:0n 
Davis Avenue. Fridge, stove, 
washer, dryer, newly renovated; 
Available June 1st. $650/mo. 
No pets. Cal 250:635;5348 
(19P3) 
CLEAN TWO bedroom duplex, 
four appliances, large fenced 
yard, greenhouse, garden area, 
pets allowed. $500/m0 $250 
Damage dep0si!, n ice  and-:  
quiet. No' pets. 250-635-6730 • 
(17P3}.. - : . 
AVAILABLE ~UNE :I ST, : Two .- 
bedroom upper ..floor of 
houselF/s, washer, dryer.~Utili- 
ties not included.Electric heat. 
Fenced:iback yard../N/e; no 
pets/parties. $600/rno. Damage. 
deposit required: If you have 
reliable references '.. f rom 
employer and last landlord 
please call to  v iew.  250-635 -~ 
3789 Located at .4840 Lazelle 
AVe. (19P3) damage deposit. Available June 
1 Thornh 250-635-5678 " BRIGHT, CLEAN two bedroom 
(igPJ) " ' ' :. " bungal0w.with naturalgas f.irb~ 
~ E E  ~ P lace ,•  Suitable for. seniors. 
~IHnI~v Av~ilnhl~ M~V l~t Five " Located on large ' lot  in! Pine 
appliances. CloSe to schools Park,.Thomhill. -$400/M0. Ca 
N ~  
. i  
SPEED Y C45# 
PAYDAY ADVANC ES 
=.. V" Dorro~ up 1;o $8,00 
, /  Pireat, clepoelt, e~ in1;= your bank Account,'" 
/:Eaey 1;o uee " " 
~ Conficlent, lal 
• ,/'.Fa~t,approvalby t, elephone :. " 
1-~:~:P~13"5725 
448 Mobile Homes 
THREE BEDROOM trailer for 
.rent. $800/mo. Includes utilities 
and pad rental, i~ Thornhill. 
Five appliances. References re- 
. quired. Call after 5pm. 250-635- 
6241 (20P3) 
THREE BEDROOM trailer in 
:Thornhill, Front- kitchen w/  
island; livingroom w/wood fire- 
place, four piece bathr0om,- 
washer, dryer, new flooring. 
necessary. Rural country set- 
ting. Five minutes to town, Hwy 
16 W. $550/mo References, 
damage deposit. Available 
immediately. Call 250-635.3772. 
.St0rage:shed. $600/month. Call 
and walking distance to town.  .: 25o-635-9418{19P3). ' " " 25o-635-go4o {17P3) 
$700/mo. Phone250-635-3309 ..COTTONWOOD CRESCENT THREE BEDROOM trailer with 
after 5Pmr; (17P3) THOBNHILL. HEIGHTS. Four large addition, Sunny.Hill.Trailer 
LARGE THREE bedroomdu- bedroom~twobathr0om.•Taste- Park: "Available immediately. 
p~ in Thnrnhill Prlv~te fenced fully~ decorated.  SeCurity sy. :- Fridge, stove washer, dryer. No 
,~rd :hai'dwood f0ors: :hune stem, fenced yard,.wiredshed~. • •pets. Ca11250-636-1902 (19P3) 
~= " • ' = frdge stove washer, dryer deck '  Frdge;"stove, '  washer,: ^ , ^~'^ ~^~..~^v~, ^~, .  i :: : " ~  . 
dryer/.$7.00/mo.: plus Utitifies. • :Cal!2~U'~;~'~u39 (tSPJ): - - .  age space,.fenced-in yard.iF0ur " 
CalI250-635-9157{18P3) . FOR RENT in Thornhill. TWO. appliances; alarmsystem. Cop-: 
$500/month. Call 250-635-1126 
$400/mo.SUite cloSeRecentlytO renovated,h°spital' _ a ances $600/mo ca 250-Tharnh i l l  Private 10t large addi- (201:)3]. BE " \O  -DR  M "'~ . . . .  n* ~ RENOVATED. FOUR. bedr00m: : quiet" area of Thoinhi l l . .Four.  TWO.. BEDROOM trailer in 
Cl l J l~ l l  U I I g  • TWO . . . . . .  . ~,i: includes fddge  and-stove. Call duple x side bY side; Thi'ee bath; ' pp . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  " . . . .  635-0088 oi; Collect 604'-277- .tion fenced backyard $400/mo 
Close to . .town,~ scnoo s, . 250:212-2236 (19P3) rooms. Wood floor, ceramic tile/." 9~,26 (19P3) " plus deposit. Call 250-635-5916 
hospital. Hot water Included. 
required. : $475/mo:Damage deposit nd referenceSCall.-250- droomTWO BEDROOMandi.n three be-.. .covered .patio fr0nt and back... " • {19P3) upper.suTtes Thornhill.. Storage" shed.. Backed onto ;"FOUR B-~'ROOM, three bath- 
456 Rooms Clos . . . .  $ . greenbe t Ca . 250-635-3756:. room two storey nHorseshoe 635-2174(20P3) • .. " . . . . .  e to., . schools. "_375.. .- .  • ' . . • . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  
$500/m0nth~ contact.Brent '-.:(18P3) . . ' • : .  .. area: CloSe to scho0 , townand 
TWO BEDROOM basement su- 250:635,8875 (50TFN) SMALLTWO bedroom.duplex, " bus routes. Fddge, stove, wash- FURNISHED ROOM for rent in 
ite on Lazelle, close .to down, in Thornhill.". Suitable for:0ne br er, dryer and dishwasher..:No a four bedroom house. $260.00 
town. Use  of washer/d~..e ~.!n-. ,.TWO B.EDROOM:basements u- two :nersons Fr dee stove h:: ...smoking. References requ red a month includes utilities. Share 
c luoed,:_Avahaal_e., imme~ately. ~eeaVra/!fae?~:dlm~es%a~Y,d~wOU,. Clude~c~ .No: Pets"'°secudty de- .$  750/n~0, Call .250-635-1971 rest of home. Phone 250-635- 
Hent :~4/~/mo- I.'none z~u.t)L-m -• • :P I . .  ' " - ' -  " ' • ":--" "20P3" . . . . . . .  3126 (18P3) 
0438 (20P3) " . . ' . . '  town; Big backyard..Sepal:ate!.: P~S~l~::(rl~qu~r)e0~ ua ,  250-638:- ~. ~ ~ ~  
entrance.No pets..: References • . " " , ' 468 Shared 
TWO.. BEDROOM clean new required. $425/mo plussecudty SPACIOUS2bedroom unit in4  ::...room. two"  storey, house wlth 
carpet, paint has storage room. Accommodat ion  Available May ;1st/. $425/mo. deposlt. Also two:bedr0omapt plex."Aval lableJune 1st. Walk-.: double.  - garage and shed. 
available Immediately.. N0pets,-, ' ing distance to downt0wn;:work- $800/mo plus Utilities. Available 
Call 250-615-9772 (17P3) :: no smoking :rec. facility. Securi- g p • p . • p~ . . .  :.. ~. . ... . •. n • cou e referred : 4 a mmedate y No pets 'p  ease FEMALE UNIVERSITY student 
TWO BEDROOM qu!et., and : ty entrance,: reference required piiances no:pets: $600/m0:plus ; :References required. Call 250- looking for shared accommoda- 
clean, newly renovated, closet0 $475/m0 plus damage deposit. 'Security deposit andrefemnces 635;2669 (18P3) - tion for eight month internship 
schools and hospital. Secddty . Car1250-635-6824(17P3) .. requlred.-..:.Call 250-635; OLDERTHREEbedroomhome beginning in May, Will do my 
entrance. On site building man- ager, no pets.: References and TwOBEDROOMbasement  su- 6824.(19p3) " . -  " " . inthedowntown area.-Notsuit- share of dishes. Phone 250- 
• THREE. BEDROOM side .by.  able ... for- Chlldrenl $500/mo 388-7515.(TFN12) 
1600SQFT HOUSE on 1.8 
. . . . . . . . . .  acre. Five bedroom, full base- 
ment, large kitchen, living .room, 
two bathrooms. New floors In 
kitchen and bathroom...Walk-ln 
pantry upstairs. Cold room and 
rec room in basement, Also: 
... workshop,double Carport, :.14 
fruit treeS:and glass .g~'een-: 
house w/grapevlnes, Located 1 
on Bench nearcollege and new: 
school. $210,000:00 Call 250- 
.-. • .635-3289. for .. appointment o  
' .  viev¢: (18P3i ' . 
.1800SQFT HOME. in.Copper- .:. 
s de EStates. Three bedi'com, .: 
two baths,.large kitchen,.five 
appliances, hot :tub, :.gazebo, 
wired shed, landscaped . . . .  
$129,000.00 Offer.~:"::250-638- 
0527(18P3) ..- " . . . '  .. : 
FOUR BEDROOM house . in'.; 
good location. Onthree  Iot~h : 
- -  with three garages and-.largb:. : 
100x30 garden with Water.purifi- 
er on main line. 392 SteWart.. 
Street, vandel'hoof BC 
$149,500.. 250-567-2743 
GREAT LOCAT!ON!:updated 
" four bedroom on dead.end 
street ih H0rseshoe.Bright open 
kitchen bverlOoking." fenced '. 
(19P3):~ " ; " : ~EWLY RENOVATED " two " bedroom., bungalow fridge per Mountan area across f rom " 
ONE BEDROOM sure c0se.to :" ' " ' :  " ' " ' " '  " fve  .stove wood andeect rc  heat .... i~aygr0und " .Bue : route " • • " " .De=room sura w ~n ir  oge s o . .:• .. . •. .'. • ' • .-. • • " downtown frdge, stove m ._ . " '  " L Un ~ Wepayfor  garbage pickup and - $660/mo Ca -~250-6t5q063 
cludes utllitles;:References and .~asne~o~erHn~°o~UP~CJu~e d" :- We. mow the. grass, Some ac;. (18P3):: ~"-. : .: ..... : " . " . . . .  "' 
damage deposit required. $325/ ¢~nni~,-, • "~,-,Y ,~,N~er,~ . ,-,o: ' cuss  .to firew0od::Cali 250-635- . TWO BEDROOM double 'wide::- "" Roof ]o~ I~ms ond timbers.. ~ 
month.:' Available. immediately. .  ~ '~""~nn"~'o , .~ ' ,~  .de~0sh:. 6442. ' Refer'on, us requ i red .  mobile on Queensway:'Washer". : • Diso~sombl:~ and io~din~ on,o 
Call ' " . " ~,~,~ - N ,~ . . . . . .  u~ P' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ - Irucks - :-..': " " " 250-638d893(18P3) " " ~.x,'~cn ~r~~?Tr~Qpm - $500/mo, $250damage depos-..dryer~.fridge,-Stove ' N0:dogs. " :-: :~rat~da't. " . .  • 
. . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  " " - i t . (18P3)  :- ' " ' ' ' ;Ver~on,.BC SPACIOUS'..' ONE bedroom . . . . . . . . .  ex . $400/mo plus damage .deposit.... 
asement suitei"iNIce :neigh:, .ONI~ -I~E.gR.OO..~ . auP! FOUR BE[:)ROOM houseavai l - . . :"AIso.:  larger;/ -.mobile ,.":.for - . . . 
bnurhood i=ddne: stou,~ w~,~h. "grpuna ~eve~, ~as.r~repiace car; able: ~une. 1st: Quiet dead end $450/month Call  250-635.741:1 . , .. M,ch #,~ i,[o a,dpict,res. 
or, dryer' 'Se"~arate • ent rance .  port ana:'shed; utilities.andca.-: 
4902"Medeek". $550~m0:. in " bleincluded''Washeranddryar;: Streei:. L0cated in  Hoseshoe, ~(18P3~ ~. !~: '~ .  \: ._. I.:':h,p://homop~,e.mae.Cbm/. 
clud . . . . . . . . . .  a in good condhon . . . . . . . . .  $575/ .Shop, carpod;:.D0ubl e. 10t wit h, ' TWO BEDROOM m0blle home,:. "1: ~ : h0=le°d/Ph°t°AlburnH'html' 
: " es Cableand-hot water; Cali").: .". ~: . . . . . .  ' . .  . • . . :  fruit trees. $800/mo,"Call 250-: :washer,  d ryer , .  fridge;. Stove;- - 
250 638 : . . . . .  ' month Sunao~e for one or two 
~ ' . . : .  people. ."Call  250-635-3756. 638-;7878 (19P3~ .,. " . . \~-"~ " $450/month.:cafi 250;638,8385" " 
.H~" . U'-UHUUM :casement .(20P3) • : ; FOUR: BEDROOM: house inl, (19CTFN) • . - " ' 
416 Cabins/ 
Cottages 
s ide  :duple~~located in;,Hbrse;..':A.vailablelmmedtately.:250-638- 476 Su i tes  
.,.:sho~aie:a,~?cloge:..to.~:..s(:hbols~i-.=..l.4Oo(19tfn).:,:. :.,=-~-.~::;~:~.~ • 
downtown a~)d'buS'r0utes:'.F/S; ' . : .~  ~ ~ .ONE BEDROOM ground level 
n/gheat. N0smoking, no  par~ . 4504 Graham.. Fridge; .stove; suite. Fridge, stove, security, 
f iBs/no pets; $700/month. Call... Washer, :dryer hookups:. Newly. garden spot, satellite. Laundry 
250-635-1971 (20P3) . . painted. Garage..$7O0/mo. Call facilities and all utilities includ- 
THREE BEDROOM 1 1/2 bath ; .  250;638-7608 (20P31 • ed. Suitable for one person or 
room duplex./Fddge, st0ye:Jn~. THREE BEDROOM house at :•w0rkingcouple. N0smoking no 
c luded.  $750/mo; $375 dam- :  4624 GbuleL Natural gasheat, pets$525/mo.Damagedep0sit.  
age deposit, i Three bedroom: $600/mo: AIs02 bedi;oom town- ' uall aner ~Pm, 260:638-0643 
townhouse. Fddge, s tove  !n- house at 4632 SoucJe $600/m0. ( ~  . . . .  ': c ~. :: 
cluded.$600/mo,$300 Damage : • - • • . . . . . . .  
deposit,-  Call 250:638:!094 or EleeCtcdeC sheaL rS~!%;Ol p~f -  .: ONE BEDROOM groundlevel 
• . : q . • ...' . ",.u " .  Suite. Suitable for qulet Single 
250-63B~8825(15P6)-" ' : . : :1648 (19p3) ' : .'..... , " : i .. non-smoking .~y0rklng ~ person: 
~ . . .  No pets. ReferenceS requirea. plex, .. C =so...'to .. doWnt0wn,. 
Fridge, stove..:Avai!able.i June 'rent" Fridgei'. Stove, dishwasher.,. $550/m0.plus $275 damage de- 
1st. No pets. Call 250;638-.1902 Available immediately..$750 per posit, Includes .utilities. Avail- 
(19P3) - . . : . . .  : - month. Call .250-638-8089 able.immediately, Call 250-635- 
FOR RENT CHARMING TWO 
bedroom cottage at Westslde 
Lakelse. Dock, 200ft water fron- 
tage. Newly reovated, serious 
inquiries only. $875/mo includes 
propane heat. Avai lable. JUne 
1st. Contact daylor@Citytel.not 
o r  message at 250-624-7595. 
(18P3) (i8P3) 7367 (20P3) 
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY. TWO BEDROOM apartments at 
Ro . . . . . . .  3145 River DriVe- Thomhill and THREE BEDROOM house !o- 
=my two Dear=am cabin cat t Lar " . . . .  " ~ : '  ' " ' :  4708:Park  .Ave doWntown. ,  ed a 4509'GreigAVe. Hard- 
ge coveraa porc0 ana pn-  Sor~nbnets  • Rent= hsto.,:re " Wood fl0or in Ivng room Eec- 
vat " ' • r, • ~ ,.• -,. . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  e ard room for arden Y • , " g • " quired -$400/mo.:Call:250:638 tnc heat.. Fddge,.stove- washer 
Small pets"., al lowed..Fddge; .. 1648/~19P3) . . . .  " . .  :.." "- d ryer .  $600mo. Call. '250-638: .: OKANAGAN VACATION Ac- 
• stove, water  and garbage pick, • • " " " ' 8639 (18P3) up, $350 ~roD." Call 250-836- : TWO BEDROOM duplex in i B639 " " ~:~i : commodatJon. Relax, enjoygolf, 
Scenic beauty, orchard~vine. 
quiet area•of central Thornhill.: THREE BEDROOM upper, yards, wineries. An experience 
8607 or 250.849.5060 ( i9P3)F i ;esh ly .  painted. New laminate wi!h in, .walking./distance to ~ .  of a lifetime. 
"inriving room '. Fddge . stove '.. ..s, cn.oor:, and ::.town.. At 4644 www.vacationinosoyoos,com 
- side.. Fridge stove. A~,ailable by • eleetdo heat.;N0.pets.. $375/mo, wamh;$725/mo Utilities includ: Email: clif@cablerocket.com 
month .or year. Call .250-638; . cait 250-635.9530"(i8P3) • . ed..  No. pets, :.Reference re- TollFree: 1-866-664-8546 
7608(2003) • " " / ~ " TWO- BEDROOM duplex " qulred:..Please cei lafter  5pro . .:.,:: 
:rHREE BEDROOM unit. with fridge, stove, Wa§her.dryer~ 250-638;1367 (i8P3) " 
484 Townhouses  electdc-heat..Four app!Jances. Close,.to town $500/mo. Call TWO BEDROOM :. home...in 
$500/mo or "fully furnished '250.635-7459 (15P3) . :~ ..Thornhitl: Four appliances,, gas. 
$600/m0 ~wo bedroom units T"O B 'D  . . . . .  it ; it" heat. Private.fenced yard, Ref- THREE BEDROOM townhouse 
Wit . '  " • . . . .  • w ,- HUUM SUe w n h electdc heat- m Thomhlll . deck and ar- on r~ue-n-wa" erences . required. $500/mo." fridge, : stove, washer, dryer, 
$450/mo. Two bedroom 'unts . . _  _ .  y .a ~ u. ~ . .y:. Available June. 1st. Ca11250, blinds. Two storage sheds, 
c ete'.• .. • . . . . . . . .  ~aroage  p~cKup, stove anD - fenced backyard: Electric heat. 
s~ms plsuly ~u~ished. AII.neces- ' fddge included/clean andnew 635-6062 (18P3): 
pp : towel=, ,,,,,,,.~, ' $575/mo + damage deposit and 
carpeting.-$¢00/m0, ca11.250- .TWO BEDROOM house on references required: Call 250- 
dishes etc.. Utilities included..' 635-2837.(20P3) 2108 Laurel Street in Thornhilf. 635-5278 (tgP3) 
damage.  depOsit"- required. U;e, frldge,.stovei.washer, dryer, 
$475/mo. H0t;watar::.lncluded. Cable and-utlliti~s~;clnCluded. 
Call 250-635-0662 : (18P3) : : : .  '$~50/m0 pld~ • da'i~g~ 'd~p0sit, 
• . . .  Full~/: furnished or  unfdmished. 
. . . . .  ~ .. ~ Available immediately. Suitable 
CLINTON MANOR • for adults. Ca11:250-635-7157 
evenings. (17p3) 
420 Commerc ia l  
.TWO BEDROOM suite, close to 
'downt0wn." Clean/quiet, fenced 
yard and has Storage room. 
$525/mo, Call (250) 615-9772 
(19P3) 
PARK MANORAPTS. 
Bachelor  suites, 
I and2  bedroom apts.  
Unfurnished and furnished. 
Close to =wimming pool & 
downtown: No pets. 
REFERENCES REQUIRED. 
Phone 635-3475  
e= 
Available June -1st. $500/mo.  
C,~II 250-635-2965 (20P3) 
488 Wanted to 
Rent 
CAREER PERSON looking for 
one bedroom apartment In quiet 
Apartments 
1 & 2. B~room U nit., 
• Quiet & Clean 
• No Pets 
• Close to Wal.Mart 
°: Laundry Facilities 
• Close to Schools &.' . 
Hosp ta l  - . . .  ;. :: 
• OnBus Route 
14X70 MOBILE witll 8X20 addi- 
tion on 2.2 acres in  Jackpthe 
Flats. All appliances including 
ll~i LOG II backyard with deck, fruit trees 
II HOME/CABIN I and new shed. FiniShed base- 
II s 7,soo i meet w th arge family room. At. 
tached garage, 4815 Hamer : 
[L (28o) J ":' 8498Avei: $136,900.000a11250-635-.:(;1993). C0urtesy_ to " :  
I "31 feetcentertocen|erofthelogs " Realtors. .~: -.'. "., ".. " . . . . . .  
J .:l~gsar¢ovcrsizch'u'ch .: ' /'..:' LOVELY SPLIT level home:in 
j.,; Prol~r'lreatmcnl applied Io logs: , : :Westridge Estates This .6 i, 1/2 
I t-riml~rprp)-'-,.. : : `  ....; -.. year,:old,. five- bedroomih0me 
I -.Can be used on ~:¢dcstols or " ... . . founda.!iqd. ' . : . i :  ..,r " featuri~S lai'ge".filed foyer::.that .: 
I no!,dcd ' eads:ulo tO the ma n f =or doWn .i 
in'price: : ~.to the basemen!,. nto the. dou- 
/ ' 900 sq r=; Io~ siruF~ ~. 
p 
I ' Roof l o~ be~'ms ~nd ~. 
I 'Disassombly and lqa . : i 
l l cks... ::/:.~" ::.,: . ', 
I : " " ~r','~l J 8123 Buch~i~an.Rhad 
Fore rent on. weekly ibaSls; ideal 
for fishermen and hunters. Call 
250-638-1755 or  250-635.6876 
leave message, (17P3) 
. , -  . . 
Included  :". ". :.'-- ": ":~.- 
• 900 sq. f't;:10g structure.' " - - .. 'blegarage,.'and opens onto the.. - ': 
,260sq.fi, lof! . . .  - ". . . . . .  sundeck., Main level Inciudes-a . " 
. large:liVing.r0om .with. -walkout/  . 
. ." baYr:Windov~, v-shaped-kitchen " 
." With Iots'0f White Cabinets, .built-'.. " " 
in.dishwasher anddining ;area;: . ' 
Three bedl;0omsand two baths; . : 
Basement.features.a rec room . 
don and twobedrooms,i:laundry . 
room and a .r0ughed~in thiid 
Ibumll.html' bath. Choice location across 
from Mountain View . School 
3501 Gordon Drive. Asking 
$17g,900.00 Call 250-615:0363 
(19P3) 
HOUSTON BC. Two bay ga- ~ . , . , ~ , . j . ~  " 
rage and tire shop. Good clien- ~ ~ l l  
tele. Priced to  sell. Contact " -~ ~, ...~-,.' ~~ L_ ,, II 
Lorne at 1-250-845:3636 Or fax I F - ~ ~ ; ! I I I  
to 1-250. 45.3537 ; 
 liJgll 
old newly renovated restaurant ~ 1 1  
in " Skeena Mall. Food Court. I :~D SALE SECLUDED -II 
Over $1o,ooo.oo invested in  ~'~'" ._  _.'L'_ . . . .  "11  : 
equipment and_ renovati0nsl NEWER - EXE(~UIIV I" I I  
Price reduced to $25 000.00. STYLE HOME ON 2 I I  
Call 250-615-7194 (19P3) ACRES - IN TOWN IJ 
~ "  " 3 Bedroom, 2 hath, . J l  
Dining room, living quarters,.ap- :.. 1900 sq .  ft. ranChei" with 11 '. 
proxlmatery 4000sqft. Five lots, in  law Suite 2 car ' I I  ~- : 
good recreation areaL:Presently : " " Ve ' "  '~/w : I I  ;. • 
garage/pa  a an e a leased unti l : June 2005.. Ca l l  . . . . . . . . . .  Y: .11: . 
250-868,9779 (17P3) i . :  . :  Large 24x30shop, .  . J J  i 
• ' . • . . t ru f f t rees . : -  . JJ:....• 
ASKING $275;000.  JI: 
. . . .  . FOR MOREINFOCALD.!  . .  
CONDO FOR SALE two bed: IH63. ;  _ , .__  ~.FTER-~ : ,!Jl . 
ro0m/tw0 bathroom,. 10338q t l ' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ U Y ' 5 P.M.)~I /  l 
condominium. Wo0dgreen NEW 1 1/2. STOREY rancher- 
Complex on Lazelle • AVenue. on ten acres.2200 sq ft, histod- 
This newly renovated end unit cally:designed, four bedroom, " 
would appeal to persons wish- two ibath, master, bedroom with 
leg to  downsize or to the first fu ensute whee char acces • 
tm " ' . . . .  '~  - -  . . . . . . . .  " .... " • . e buYer..Includes !hre eap-  slble..Totally.fencedWith riding" . "  
p]!ances, covered pa[kln.g on-  . .r  ng,12 m nutesfr0mdowntown 
site munary.ana:se0urity: on ,  Terrace: $164000 MUst::. So l  
trance.. Stata Tee s. .pay.  rvg moving, i negot'iab e ! .Serous ..:- 
(heal]h0 t water); snow. removal viewers: Ca : -250-615-2135 : 
and for.- an" onslte • caretaker. (18P3~ ~ " 
Only $69,750.00. Phone250- " " " - ' ;  
• " 638-0240 (19173) " 
4000 SQ FT, duplex in Horse- 
shoe area of Terrace 10 ap- 
pliances, 10 years old. Fenced 
yard. Close to town and 
schools. Serious inquiries only. 
Call 250-635-3346 after 6pm. 
(20P6) 
THREE BEDROOMS up, 1 1/2. 
baths, three bedrooms down.  
Separate laundry. Could be 
used .as rental .on mortgage 
helper, Close to downtown. 
Both suites currently rented for 
$1600/m0 revenue. PAced to 
se l l  $110,000.00 Call 250-564- 
8873 or 250-635-4642 (18P3) 
I garden ,greenhouse ,  
shed. 3 bedrms. - in - law 
:. suite, gym ~gaiege • 
: $142.,0001 
635'3951/ 
• . . . . - ,  , , 
SA(~RIRCE THREE bedroom, 
two baths, back porch; front pa; 
SEMI REMOTE hay and cattle tio, inclusive. Fddge .;stove, all 
ranch. Big potential. Hunting drapes and window coverings, 
and fishing. 40 minutes S.W. of 
Prince George. Has river and living room setand end tables 
creeks. Generator power. 1060 window air. conditionets. 14X18 
acres. $425.000 (250) 960- wlred~•and Insulated i.hobby 
1611 or (604) 533-2775 shop~i..20XJ0 garag e, 10X16.. 
320 ACRES, 18.milesSouthof green house. 240frontage on..  
Quesnel,: 2 creeks, crown•land Furlong Ave Call 250-635.5887 
on 3 sides, House, barn, shopr. :(19P2) " . . . - .  ," 
• Security Entrance . . . .  
On s te Bu Id!ng Manager 
: BasketballiV011eyball & 
Racquetball Courts 
• 24hr Video surveillance 
SENIOR CITIZENS WELCOME 
Ask for Monlca Warner • 
420 Commerc ia l  
4"~_aa. f ,T f f  A A~=IK) 
.2000':  SQFT OFFICE space. 
4391 Keith Avenue. Call 250- 
635-7171 







• Clean, quiet renovated suites 
• Ample parking 
• Laundry facilfiieS ,,, 
• Close tO schools & downtown 
• On bus route 
• On site management 
• No pets 
• References required 
To view call • 
638 1748 •i: 
• . . . . .  . . , 
OFFICE and 
RETAIL SPACE 
4644 Lazelle Ave. 
Main  f loor  1600 sq. ft .  
: & 525  sq. ft .  
Second f loor  580  sq, ft.  
& 960  sq. f t .  
Phone 635-3475 
TWO AND three bedroom trail- 
ers for rent or sale. Starting at 
$350/mo. Call 250-638-7903 
(18P3) 
HALL RENTALS. Terrace Kin 
Hut, Capacity t20,160, kitchen 
and bar, Ideal for weddings, an- 
evening rates. 250-635.7777 
email kinsmen@osg.net. Bar- 
tendin~ Services available. 
w/d. 12X16 heated shed. Pets 
allowed. $650/mo. Call 250- 
635-8131 (18P3) 
COUNTRY TWO bedroom 
mobile home in parklike setting 
with.fridg e, stove. Outdoor .pets  
welcome •$550/mo. ,Call 250- 
635-2t24 (20P3~; ... 
MODERN CLEAN, newry reno- 
vated two and three .bedroom 
mobile homes. Will furnish if 
needed. Close to schools-and 
bus routes.." Includes - fddge, 
WAREHOUSE.. STORAGE 
34X60' Suitable for logging 
trucks. 14' doors. Compressor 
and work bench. Rent nego- 
tiable. Available immediately 
Call 260-635-8062 leave rues- 
no power. 6000 metres timber. . . . .  
location. Must have appliances. Leave name, number. 12sin OVER 2000SQF T, (iving space 
Looking at Occupancy the th i rd  991:90995320,000. ' - - - '  '.on 1/2 acre., on the Bench. 
week of April. Please call 250- Close to: schools-and college. - -  
Situated. on ;qu et-  dead end 
479-6073 (TFN 12) street. Three": bedrooms rup and 
one down.- 1 1/2bath up one .- 
down: Fin shed.i'b~sement elw. 
gas fireplace. Two.car garage,- 
492 Warehouses  
fruit trees, • fully fenced ~ back 
yard, Large deck: - .Askng 
$179,000,00 Call 250-638-0887 
(19P3) 
:i •. • 
FOR TH S PROJECT BeauU- 
fhlly treed and Valley views, 1-3 
acre homeslteS. A l l :  servces 
stove, blinds andstorage shed; . sa.qe (18P3) 
Available immediately... Pdce s. 
niversaries, reunions. Day and starting at. $500/mo: T0v lew i 
phone 250:638.1885 (18tfn) i
NEW 14X60tra er. home.:Two 160ACRES, 2 kms from Ter- 
bedrooms, five appliances. race with 8,000 cubic meters 
Available Immediately: Includes.i. timber, natural spring, subdivid- 
pad rental. No smoking.: Pets able. $283,000, Phone 250- 
OK. $550/mo. Call. 250.639, 635-4593 
2977 (20P3) WHISPER .RIDGE 13 OKANA- 
CAN.THOMPSON • CHBA 
ONE BEDROOM mobile home, .GOLD &'  SILVER AWARDS 
two appl iances. Located.. In 
Skeena Val ley.  Trailer... Park, ' .fiJI  v 
$375/mo Includes pad rent.Call  ' 
before 5pm 250-638-8652or 
ter 5pm 250-635"1100 (18P3] 
THREE BEDROOM on'.BraL 
island, 14x64, fenced dog p(,,,, ,wuum,=.~. , nu,,,==,,,,:,o ,,v,,, 
Fridge, •stove, Laundry it=ore $105,000-$143,000. House 
with :.washer-dryer'~..hook,upa: '. packages:available: : 
$450/m0. Ca11"250.635.9102: :. WWW.whlsperddge.c0m . 
(17P3) : . . . .  . ..... " 250-645,5472 1-800.493-6133. 
5 Acre Hobby Farm 
On City Water 
Rural Living in the City 
Executive Style Home, 
3 ~bdr, 2 bth, 
3660'  Hou.~e & Garage, 
3 BayDetached •Garage, 
:Barn And Oulbuildings, 
• FenCed~Cross Fenced 
" Pasture Areas 
Serious Enquiries Only 
• $276,000 635 '3813 
' , '  ,,'=1 I l l  J~li 
~ ", '- ,~ <-:I,%, 
1200 SQ FT THREE J 
BEDROOM HOME J 
on one acre, Braun SL, I 
garage, large workshop,: J 
landscaped with garden i J 
area. : : j 
TWO . BEDROOM home on AIJ Offers cbnsideredl : :  l :  
Keefer Street. Backyard with ; Ca l l  i ~: I 
fruit trees, Contact Norma or ~ 250.635;3638 • ) 
Gordon. 250-635-3920 (18P3) 
r I 
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636 Livestock 
DISEASE-FREE dairy goats 
and kids for sale. Need fur and 
affection in your life. Hexenwald 
herd reduction sale. Saanens 
and Saanen crosses. Willi, 
(250) 478 5813 (messages) 
-PUREBRED RED Angus year- 
ling bulls, commercial heifers 
and cow/calf pairs. Hi Qual 
crowding tub, Matt's Red An- 
gus. Matt Taylor 250-847-3692 
(18P3) 
,REDUCED:  NICE home on 
Bench close to tennis court and 
ipark. Lovely finished basement, 
wood stove, gas, electric. Wood 
• :shed, carport, garden shed, 
fenced yard. 11 trees on private 
:proper ly-  no homes directly be- 
hind yard . "Qu ie t  neighbour- 
. .hood. Must. See to appreciate. 
i :  Reduced from $119,000.00 to 
$111,000.00. No Calls on Satur- 
days i. please. ~ 250-635-0195 
:{ i8P3)  , " 
TEN YEAR OLD-house  on 3/4 
.acre..Four bedrooms,.(3up, 1 
down),,finlshed •basement, at- 
~ ,  ,taohed double garage;triple dri- 
veway~ ::natural gas: heat and 
" • "watel'. :. concrete ,  ' . patio. 
. -30~X60'Xi4~.st0rage she~ with 
-. ,!220V, heat water,phone, alarm. 
. . . 30X16!.leant0 and older storage 
~ " . building. Appliances p0oltable 
.. hot  tub. : negotiable. Asking 
.i " .$1801000.00 4929. Agar Ave .  
.. ' Terrace. Call 250-638-1082 
,(19P3) 
IN TOWN, 1 ACRE, 
LANDSCAPED, 
FENCED LOT 
Great location, fruit trees; 
berries galore, garden, 3 
bedi'oom, padly finished; 
• full basement,, firepla, ,.~e,: 
wired shedancl more. 
Pk635-2664 
• .t. , • ~ • 
• 31 HOME FOR SALE 
.ill: ON LAKELSE LAKE 
II ~ I "/ !~ .  ILBOx POI NT  
,113 ~room, ~,2~0 m. ~:, 
II 2bath, J85 Frontage, 
' I I : . "  largedock II:.: , s209;000 
: ,II FOR APPOINTMENT 
',11: .: .i'o VIEW CALL 
.I.L-:-:: 635-3309 
' 'CHEAPER THAN rent 12X68' 
: ~ two bedroom trailer 'w/addition 
', in  adult park. Natural gas fur- 
. ,nace, electric hot water tank. 
', New roof, windows:and bath- 
room, Comes with five applianc- 
I es.: Asking -$1!,500.00 OBO, 
i:.i i ceil 250-558i0570 :(19P3), . 
ITAKE OVER payments of 
'. .. $330/mo and. own.your  own 
• - home fin an. owner occupied 
] adult, park; For detai lsphone 
• 250.638-1182. (13TFN48)) 
REDUCED!  VERY well main- 
tained three bedroom, two 
bathroom, two storey town- 
house in iquiet neighborhood. 
Seven years old, 1320 square 
feet. Includes washer, dryer, 
i -.: fddge stove, dishwasher, satel- 
: .  ;.iite and recei~'er,:alarm:system 
storage shed, large, common 
-.::grounds.:. Sliding glass " door 
• ' i'eads to patio and beautiful 
" "~ landscaping. Asking. $96,000:00 
• . ~ ' -0 r  ,best ofleK Ple.ase ca 250- 
MF283 TRACTOR 260 hours. 
C/w Allied 590 loader, 
$22,000.00 Call 250-842-5434 
(18P3) 
F O R E S T E R  :,XT Turbo 
• Lealher 
• Moonroof " :i 
• 210 H.P. Turbo, .~.+~,~: 
• Premium .~~ 
Sound CD.- ~'.=.-"~- 
36,995 
, . ~+-:+.+,-.+...::. + . . .  , :  :., .  +, ~:~:,++~'- 
• M/%:  ~ . + A .  I .,-,.,..-+.--.== .+...+ ....... -
60 Mo,th Pmndng, 
M~'OJ~ '~ '  3.0,26 Hwy. 16.East, Terrace. +,800-559-7288.635-7286 L~ SUBARU 
VIsit our on-hneshowroom:  Nww.thornhdlmotors.com 
. " .  • - .  
REGISTERED GREAT Dane 
puppies. Harlequin and black 
w/white. Males, females pets  
$500.00. Breeding or show 
$850.00+. Phone 250-998- 
4380. email: sundownarabs 
@teluS.net 
12FT LUND Aluminum boat. 
15hp Johnson outboard (as 
new). Trailer, two oars, one 
paddle, two life jackets: 
$2300.00 OBO. Call 250-635- 
7086or 250-6 t 5-0448 (20P3)" 
1980 26' COMMANDER. Eco- 
nomical in-line sixes. New legs. 
Clean survey. Newelectronics 
in 2002. 10"Quicl~sllver dinghy; 
Galvanized tralier. : "  Asking 
$38,000.00. Call 250-635-2934 
( 19 P4) 
1991 ZODIAC. 12' 6". 25hp 
Marriner jet. Comes with trailer, 
prop unit included. $3500.00. 




105 Jet w/controls 
+5,500.00 
25 COW/CALF palm Here- -  
fords; (250) 992-2294 
/0RRIED THE OLD JAL01 
AY NOT MAKE IT THROU 
ANOTHER WINTER?! 
EXPERIENCE THE miniature 
horse, Beautiful show, breeding 
and pet quality miniatures. Now 
available at super pdc. 
as, 
I 2001 HARLEY 
I DAVIDSON. SOFTAIL 
I New tires, many extras 
I with custom built Cargo 
I trailer, $23,000:00 OBO 
LAKELSE LAKE Private camp- 
sites for lease. Full season 
$999.00 Half season $550.00. 
Nice beach., very secure. Call 
250-798-2250 (19P3) 
DO YOU have a motorhome, 
5th wheel or travel trailer you;re 
not using? TRADE for a mobile 
home in a trailer park EARN 
rental income. Call 250-638- 
7931 (19P3) 
1987,N ISSAN Pu lsar  NX T - ree l  
~db'h'V~Pd"dFe.': Whlte "" tWO ~ door 
hatchback. 165,000kms. Power 
Steering, intermittent wipers. 
$1800: Call 250-638-1423 
1992 . FORD Tempo GL 
133,000kms. Auto, maroon,  
good condition. $1500.00obo. 
Leave messageat  250-635- 
4476 {19P3)" 
1992 ACCLAIM I 
165,000 kin, good ongas, I 
well maintained, some rust; I 
• very good summer and I 
winter tires. $2~500 OBO I 
638'8841 J 
1993 .HYUNDAI  Son~ta .  GL :  
Standard V4;  power- w indows  
and door locks.. 94,000kms. 
Very clean, asking $3~,00.00 
OBO..  1985 Honda 250 motor 
scooter. Good condition. " 




T-roof convertlble.'white wo- 
door hatchback. 165,OO0 
kms. Power steering, 
intermittent wipers. 
• $1,8o0- 638,1423 
f 
• Previous credit problems .' 
are no problem 
'We deliver to your door 
• $0 down plans available 
' Fast and friendly sen/ice . 
' Over 400 vehicles in stock 
• First t ime buyers welcom e : 
Ca l l  Now.  24  Hour  Hot l ine  
1 '888,9211- 2733 
. . . .  ' ~+-~m 
Utility Trailer 
I Flat Deck 
$999.00 
TTR 125L 2003 Dirt Bikes 
s2,995.0000c! 
18, il;t;Bottoml 




I  3,995.00 
200hp Johnson 









King Quad, 500, 4x4 
www.chlckadeeddgeminlatures.com_;. 
Ca l l  250-546-9323 or ce11..250- $ 
" - . '503-2588 " " 
NSC 7M Home Sa le  Sat,  Ma 'V : : .  B ~ 
29, 2004, 12 noon. PreView Fri: 
, May/28 ,  2004 '7pm,  Smlthers 
• Fair Grounds,:: '. 
: w w~/...,7mhorsesale.c0m 
' = Call 847.'1588 f0rmore informs- 
' . "  : t lon " ' " " " " 
1998 MAZDA PROTEGE 1989 CHEV 3/4 ton 4X4 Scot- 
Sporty looking. Very Good con- tsdale. Standard transmission, 
dition SE Auto, a/c, CD player, dual fuel. Command start, new 
am/fro Winter and sumnter tires, excellent running condi- 
tires. Two sets floor mats, navy tion. $4500.00. Call 250-635- 
blue, Lady driven, : very Clean 8766(17P3) 
and well maintained. $9850,00. 1989 FORD F250 XLT 3/4 ton, 
Call 250-635-7843 (19P3) 4WD auto: 190,000kms, good 
AUTO LOANS APPROVED in -  tires, Well maintained, $4000.00 ~ ~ i l i ! i  ~ 2OO0 Toyota Camry XLE.. B.C. For good, bad .or  new"  OBO. : Call -.250,638-0877 ~ ' ~ = , : ~  "+~'~;~. ,  ....... " ' ~  
credit OAC. Low rates, IoWpay- (1Be3).. "::::.: Vl~ M0,Leathor, Sunr0of, AiriCruis0, 
ments, tradesok. Can 24. hours, 1991. ,GM. Safa;i XT 82,000. ~ ~ . , , + . ]  ..;.::~ CDP0werWlndowsL0cks&M0re 
Free delivery. 1-877-839-4695.  " ......................... ;: NOW $17,995 :-:..:: ,
www.credltnow;¢a " . .• • - ' miles. Good: rdnning.condition. 
No..rUst.. $4500.00 OBO. Call . . . . . .  .... 
GRADUATION GIFT. :. 1970 25.0-638-1852 (20P3) . .  , [ ~. ........... 
Cougar 351, V8, auto, . power . . F : . ; ,  " F j:, , " • " " 14  ~ ~ .  ~ :~: ~. , .  i " • ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::  r :~ " " 1 : 
steering & brakes; bucket seats, 
floor shift, safety checked,very . . . .  " - . . . . .  ' - - . . ~ ; ~  ~ z~ ~onuac 5unllre., ..... . 
Short box /305 5speed Two '  . ~. - . . . . .  . : .  nice, running solid., tWo: :owner  . . . . .  ' - ~ ~  4CyF, AutO ~r, CruseTitandMore .... car .with service record .and sets of tires, chrome .rims..~-x- ~ . . . . .  " ......... .:. : 
owners manual, 93,221 miles. ce lent"- • Condition: ",Asking :. 0NLY$9i9g5 :; :-;~:~:.;.: 
$6000.00. :Call 250-635-6442 ~ . . . . .  : :  ' -  :~: .: !. ::::.iY,i:::: :;::i :: $7700:00(18P3) .Call.. 250-635~6128, - ( I8P3)"  .: .:'. , .  • :- , ' " ~ . . . . . . . . . .  . " : ' :  '.:"::".':?::/"":""'::"i ...... ;~"i 
TOYOTA TERCEL .  1990 clean ', . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  : :  ~ .......... . . :  
runs great low . mileage . " .~ ....-... i ': ...... ~.::;::::.::..::~:~: : . . ; : : ; :  
I ~ . , :.-. :~  : : '  .~ :  " i  - ) .  :~, ' : : : :  ~ i. ~::,.:::: 
$2150.00 New exhaust and ~ ~ :; .., ~::~:~..,,::~;.- 2002TJ Sport!:~!:: ;:~.i~:. i+ ii.~.:;: 
new battery. •Call 250-638;0369 l ~ , ' ~ l ~ u ~ ~  ~ ~ i J  ~!:,!:i!i,~:::.!i~:'!:i:~:::6cYi;;:5!~Pd;Hai'd: ~t~~i::!i i'~:::~!;!~:;!:;:i 
19P3) i~ . .  ~ :i::.!i;~:$2i ;ggS;i!NS~:i;$119!!: ~ii995:ii!i 
l .  CREBIT, GO00 CREOIT, NO CREO,1 ~ :(;: :::::::i!;:;,:i ;: .: i!i!ii:iil, i!i:!'~!;:!ii!:!ii:i!:!ii:! :: !i il :;i~ii:~:i~ 
199 FOR EX O , ........ :~ . , 
Good body condition, new J ~~: : : " :  " t::.!.: ::.i. !~::~i~;.~:i:~i;::ii~i::i::~!~i!iiiii~i!i~i':,~:! i!!~::~.::.~ +':~:~iii: 
windows, extra ti res/rims, : "i  I~:~' l  ~'~0 e:~ :~'4i:"414~01}r:'~"~: -~.'  4x4 CD ~~: , . . . J .~  2 . e It. ; x .:~ or~;:~ 
-ood runnin': -and'lion ~~~? '~: ! i i : ,~ : :  ;i:~ • .:i~:: Ei((;0n~Ji10~fng!iC~tS~i~iiiti~!-i:~i:::i,.?:;: 
30 SECOND OR LESS! / .9,  ""'""'""5-0 1y'''~67 " ~~;~: : l  :~• i~:): i~:: ~•::: i:i~6~::$26;995:1):~::;i ::: ;i,:: 
APPLY REGAROLESS OF PAST CREDlll u,.,, ~ ~ i:.:~ : :; ',; :.,:;:: ; :.::!;:.:;;.!:;:.i::;i!;:,~.::i;.:::: .i, :.: :~::.~~ ; :;:.! '
2002 MAZDA Tribute EX. 4X4, 
V6, automatic, a/c, CD player. 
Leather interior, moonroof. Fully 
loaded. One owner. 19,000kms. 
$26,895.00 Call 250-635-2766 
or 250-638-0341 119P3) 
2001 F350 XLT 
Superduly Powerstroke 
Diesel 4x4  crewcalo, 
6 disc CD player RPM control, 
power windows, power locks, 
$35,000.00 - 
1998 Ford 
,~  ~~iii!;!!!~!~ii:i:.!:i.::: V150 XLT 
~" ~ ~ ~  ~;:i:~i:';}~~i!:!~-i:!:~~::~::~l 4×4, Air Bag. 
~~. ;+. ; ,7~ Suspension, 
- . . . . : . .~ :~:  ;~!¢~ , - . . . . . . . .  ~ :.: 
!~ ~+..~:~]: ,..:..; . ~:.~. Air, Tilt, Cruise, 
~i:::~:::::~;:..: "~ ' . . .~ " 
CD Player,. 
6 cyl, 5.Speed, 
Aluminum Rims 
1993 Slumber Queen . . . . .  : 
8,5 ft., Custom Roof Rack, Bathroom, 
Hydraulic ~acks, Folding/Retractable Steps . 
ZO DiOOdgeGrand caravan SEi( 
• :.: ::.!~r Co~dltlonng;:CmlSe;~It~ ~:I i~i:: . .:iii 
:.:: :~wei..wind0WSJ:0~ & More: !":i;:~i:.:~ 
w,s $26;995 NOW;$20;995:•i: 
.. :. :: ::..:.: ~. :.:::::2.! :::,:: ),:.i :~ ;?.;: ii :!. :..:::::i~i. i !. ~! ~,L:~': ~ ~.~ i!: 
~,~ . ' . ,  ~ . ; : . :  :.: .... 
-::! :::::.: XCab V6 ~5 Spd ~,it:&Mo'rei!ill ::.? .-:~:ii 
.i:':::::~ i!:::::Now :$271995:;:~':~.i~:!!~! :~, !:.:;: ::::~; 
. Air Condltl0ntng;iCrul..se~:~Tt!ti:Wifld0WS;i::.? 
; Lock~AM/EM:Cassette & More :;i.:: i::: 
: (  i~V6 Auto :Cruise, Tllt::~:i;i. i ;.:.i.: 
,~:$12;995:N0W$11 :;995 
Ted Taylor Victor Cavalhelro Eddie Vance Rodney Monteith 
So if at times they fall short, let their editors know• 
If they can't solve the problem, Contact the B•C; Press 
Council, a voluntary: body that looks into and tries to 
mediate unresolved reader compiaints'ab0ut news 
and opinion inB.C, new.spapers. 
EC.PREsS COUNClL I i :  + 
,20i';1290 Bi'Oad Street,: :':: : " " 
Vict0ria;B,C. V8W2A5 1 
Ph, 250-384-3344 Fax: r250-384-3346 
E-MAIL: council@bcpresscouncil,org WEB: bcpresscouncil.org 
Kids Don,! 
the Street~ 






COVENANT HOUSE V 
• _ " 575 Drake Street, Vancouver, BC V6B 4K8 
:For moi'e informatiOn 0r to give on-line: www.c0venanthousebc,org 
: . . . .  : '  : Or  Call toll-free: 1.877-685-'/474 
. . . _~ .~: : . . . . . .  - BN897675625 RRO001 
Charlie has 
30 seizures 
l ~ aday 
~I ' :  Research, 
• may help 
change 
:: his life 
' . j "  . 
~. mLmv 
. " ~ CANADA 
1877 SEI~RE Maureen Jocqueline Johnson, 
. 0,-=~ Admlnidrolor. , 




C REDITORS AND 
OTHERS 
Re: The estate of 
AUDREY LILLIAN McMILLAN 
Terrace, British Columbia 
: Cradil0rs 0r~d o hers ho~,ing c aims 
ogalnsl'lheestala oF'AUDREY ULLIAN 
h~cMILLAN are hereby notified thai 
: ~rticulars of thoiFclaims Should be 
senl.to Ihe undersigned Aclmlniilrator 
at #200..~,630 Lazelle Avenue, 
Teriace, B.C. VSG 1S6, on 0~ be[ore 
June231 2004, Offer which date the 
Administrat0rwill dis r bale iheesiata 
among lhe partles enlilled to it, hi,v- 
ing re9ard only 1o Ihe claims lhat 
hove then been race red.. 
~ .  BLUISH CALLING FOR TENDERS STREAM ~,~w¢ 
(~ COLUMBIA  AND RIPARIAN ASSESSMENT r~,,,. 
CONTRACT NO. SD2005TSKTE-204 
Sealed Tenders Ior lhe following Stream and Riparian. Assessment•contract 
SD2005TSKTE-204 will be received by the Timber Sales Manager, Terrace ~mber 
Sales Office, Skeona Business Area. 200-5220 Kei!h Avenue, Terrace. British Columbia 
on the delos shown below: . . . . . .  .- 
Contract; SO20OSTSK'rE.2O4 lace ed In the Copper/L.imonlte Area withln the:Skeona 
"Business Area, for:Stream and Riparian Assessm0nt b'n appr0ximaloly 1200o hectares, 
Dead ne or race p of enders a May 25 h 2004'@ 9:00 am;at Which time,all tenders 
will be Opened in pUbli(~, " . . . .  ' :' ' . . . . . . . .  " ', "" '. '" ,:~':, : 
Only Ihose conlraClors:who ave successfully' completed 'e conlracl.of liko size and kind 
within the past lw0 (2) yearn er..eliglble to b id . - :  - : . . . .  . - " - - .  " " ~ " ' 
Tendeie must be e0bmltte, d In accSi'da0ce wlth the)arms andconditi0ns specified Inlhe 
lender package. The succeeslu C0ntredor mu,;,t renal'the ligibility requirements a  
oullined In the CoKIlffona ol Te0de'r; Tendert will not.be considered having ~zr~y qualify. 
.Ing.¢leuaea whaleoever nd Ihe. oweSl orany .!ender will nol neceeserily be eccepled, 
• The B II sh Co um1~ a M n sry ol. Forosie w II administer thewo~. Conffect Award Is 
subject o funding belhg available l the time , • . . " 
I P'tCkagee'are li,/ailabie'by c0ntacllhg the receplionist e  250) e38.sloo. r~n electronic 
I vetsl0n of tibia holiCe add pert cufart package Is available onBO Bid. Fudhet Informs .~ 
:. I I~1 rnay be 6blalned ~Y ¢0nlact!ng ChliS!opher S;.Undat i250) 638.5104. ' 
I I ' I [ 
L " 
t 
BIO - The Terrace S tandard ,  Wednesday ,  May  19, 2004 
Sports Scope ::Sports 
menu 
Eag le  on  the  course  + ro ef o"rg+e event 
SKEENA VALLEY  Go l f  and Count ry  C lub saw its ' o r  meet ing  added to the 
f irst ho]e in  One o f  the season on Saturday May  8. ii : + Terrace Standard  Spor ts  
Don Wel ls  used.an e ight  i ron to;s in l{ h i s  f i r s t  Menu OrSports Scope ,  + 
eagle on hole number  two  f rom 166 yards out;  : i I fax: usat  638-8432, o r  e- 
Kevin" L!effery,+ihe+ club"s general,manager,'.said..:) I =" r '= mai /usat i  ~. ' .  
thesonC6UrSe i great..in beautiful'shape, andprediCts'this Se{i~ "i ... , . . . .  : : : . . .  
Will be . . ' : i " . " " i .  : , : " -  : "  ".:: ! i : :  :~  i ' ~ .:, L " _ - ~  
Ath le tesget  best : t imes  : • The  Skeena  Val ley:  
TERRACETRACKand Field athJet¢s.set i~rs0nal~i .... ti0nSh0°t°ut at theSWings Skeenaint° ac- Val ley 
bests at the centenn ia l  Track Mect ; in  Kaml0ops  ~e- Golf  and Count ryC lub .  
F0r. m0re  ini0rmati0n~ cently. . + +. :: .. " : .  '.+ . . i . . . :  .., :+: • .:. 
In the !6 -and .17-yeaf~o ld  gifts d iv iS ion  Robyn 
Cater. placed third in .the,triple jump and fi mils in100 
and 200 metre.. Sovin Sihotagot.a' third.]h the200 
metre,finals in:.[00 and 400rain the. 16=an.d 17=Year 
-old boys category, : i... .... +,:! . .  : : i : :" , . . .  i . .  . 
Jules Kopec; iii the i4: and q 5-~).ear-01d boys divi~ .. 
Sion seored:a thiz;din high j{imvani:l.fi~als in i00 " 
and 400 metre. " • ' :-.:+.: i . "  . : : . : .  : 
The 14-and 15-year-old girlsTrelay .team.ofDanis 
Bacheck, Britt: Bingharn;"Brittany M~lansen and:  
Jenny Ell{ins placed.third int.he 4xloom.,4ndlsecoRd +
in the 4X40Omre lay .  • . .  :. : . :  : : ' 
A fii'st place 'went .toSovln Sihota, Jules ~-KOpec,'. 
Bert Fawdrey and Kyle Biiker:ih the 16-. and 17- 
year-oid boys ';4X400m relayteaml I . . . . . .  
ca l l  thepro  shOp at + 635, 
2542. :  . 
May  23  . • 
• The  Terrace Bicycle 
Club hosts the annual  
• Kit imat River Chal lenge 
Road Bike Race .  Reg i ,  
stration is from .12:30 
p.m.!o. 1:30 pim. at 
: i  McB ike /Cafenara ;  Race 
: starts at 2 p.rn; For  more  
: . : - information contact Dave  
or  Mary  Stewart  at 638-  
..::+ 0798or  Lucy at McBike 
: at 635-7603~ 
From B4 -.- " " : "  ' : - ' ' :  ," . -  
A rch ers cam e +:. h e re 
from across north 
Trad i t iona l  women's  
1, T racy  Hooper ,  Smi -  
thers  
2.  Cynth ia  R id le r ,  Ter -  
race  
3.  Megan McAIpine,  
Ter race  
Trad i t iona l  Cubs  
1. Kenneth  -Monture ,  
Ter race  
2 .  A las ta f r+:  McLe i !an ,  
Sm thers  . 
3 .  A leXander  Cor re ia , .  
Ter race  . 
Men 's  Recurve  ,: 
1. A l lan  Cor re ia , :A iyansh  
2. R icardo  .Cor re ia ,  Ter -  
race  : ' : 
3 .  T im McLe l lan ,  Smi -  
thers  
Women's  Recurve  
1 .  F rances  ,Tay lo r , :  SmF 
thers  
2 . :  Lorna  .Sandha ls , :  Ter -  
race  
BRODIE  CARDINAL  takes  a im at  the  last  : target .  
.3. -  M ike .Tay lo r ,  .P r ince  Cubs  Bowhunter  
Ruper t  . . . .  1 Everet t  Hodson ,  Smi  ~ 
thers  . . . .  , 
Women's  Un l imi ted  2;: N lco las  L f i ler ,  •Ter race  
Men 's  Un l imi ted  • :  1 .  Wi lma Browner ,  Daw-  " . . . .  
1. Dan  Brawnei : : ,  Daw: : . : : sonCreek  : : ;  / Bowl iunter  S ighted  
son  Creek  • 2 ,  ~ ~Judy  MaUrer ,  Smi :+ 1.  Bob  Hul l  • 
2. Je f f  BeckWi th ; :P r ince  there  - . . . . .  . .--2<..: T raV is ;  Hatch ihgs ; :  
Ruper t  • • ' : '  .7  + : , :~ : ;  :Y . . ? . .  P r ince  Ruper t  .. .  L' I ' I I I  I : ' ' ; :' I 
: : , : : : .  : : i i  ::• : i ! i i , :  i •: i  i ' •  : %/ :  • : : i  : 
+. . ( : "  " '::!; •:.;(.",- + : i " i  ' : ',":: : To plac+ ~our cOmmunlty ciassme.d: .:7! . :.:,':, .~ .:/: 
Lommunl tv  " " ' " " " "+- ' ° '+:+: '  J "+ 
~I I~ . . . .  , . . . .  I . T01i free i - e r~<i~-g~ + .:: T : ,  .... " . - i .  : 
r " ~   I I  ." , l~ j :=C¢ l l l~ , i r l~ . .  • : ,  : classlf~eds@b+oommunlty~ws.com..:.....,~- ~ .  
- f  
REAEN 2.SMILUON B,C& YUKON It~.AOER$FoR $'149 OR:i:i M]LuoN R~DEI~ NATIONWII)EFO" $i,5:2t ':: ":,;,:i '. " " ' 
• " + - " ' '+ '  . L 
Lease and finance offers a 'e  f rom Honda Canada Roance Inc., on  approved credit+ 1Based on a 2004 Civic Sedan SE, mode l  ES1534PX (112004 Civic Sedan St, model  ES1584MX), Lease for 48  months 
at $188  ( I15268)  per  mon~ plus appl ic~ble taxes w i th  96 ,000  km a l lowance(12¢/km exceeding al lowance), $2,351 +24 ( t151 ,688 ,79)  down payment  o r  equ l~ent  trade acceptable  to de.aler (~  
down on approved credtt from Honda Canada FinanceInc., Initiati0n ~payment of $3,045.93 (1152,379,03) ncludes down paymeni,:first monthly paymenL registra~ion, secudty deposlt m ~, air' 
tax fro ght and RD of $1,010.00 and taxes Totalleace payment Is$13184,54 (I:1516 822.84). 0pfion to purchase at lease end for $8,232.00 (11510,320..00) ply.taxes., Civic SE a~ ~ leases 
ca cu ated with finance+rate of 3.8%and no security deppslt. Rate may change ffedve June 1/04 and will affect down payment,secudty eppsiL msiaua~ value an<] iniUa~on figures, uealer may 
lease for less. ~,8% purchase financing isavailableon seiect in-stock 2004 Civics for up to 60 months. Finance xample: $20,000 at 3.8% per annum equals ~!49.79.per month based..o~ fi48 
month term, C,0,B, is $1 589.92 fa" a tolzl Of $21,589,92. Dealo~ may sell tar less. i'/t-t/:~0ffers valid through May 31 st,2004 at participating dealers only.. Does not include UVl¢ I-lybdd, See pamc pang 
dealer for full deta s. T_..2004 C~c for fmntal Impacts.~islt www.nhtsa.gov f rdetails. ~s  sparred by InteUichoice. Feb. 2004; . " , - ' ' ... ~ - 
. •+ . . . 
I 
~ I. , t4~ e i~ tTr, d ,~,i l , ,o+ o=h+,~,te : 
I ,Z..llm+=m h=~:~.~l;  .~./~dm. el tm 
[,,.,~,.,~. ,,~ r, exl d ~in Io~ cor,:l; anc~ )~x  r, or~/oddre~ 
Pf+<m, mo+tom'dono~m ~ ' " 
HEART oral STROKE notX~AnOl ,  l 4+++.+ .
o~ i.c.&YuxoN . . . .  ~ 
p.O. Box 22, T=~r~, B.C. V80 4A2 ~. / .~  
638.1966 ." • +/  
i NOTICE TO 
CREDITORS AND 
• OTHERS 
+ Re: The estafe of  • 
GLEN ALLAN PRATT also 
+known aSGLEN PIIATT, also 
• :- known as G.A.  PI~TT, " 
Ternxe, British Columbia 
Crediiors and others I~ing.dalmS 
against'lhe 'estate 0[ GLEN ALLAN 
PRATT.arehereby nolified that poi-" 
• ticulan of thelr claims ~ould be sent 
to. 'the. u~e~igned iExecufoi..at 
#200.4630 ~;. Lazdle '. Avenue~ 
Te~ace;.' B.C,Iv8G 1S6 :on r0r 
bebro: June:30; 2004/after ~hich 
da~e~e Executoi Will dish'ibule the 
est0te omon 9 the poffiesentilled to 
it,; havi'ng mgO~ :~ly fo the ckilms 
t{~ h~e ~en been i:~eived.- . - . .  
Exeeufor. 
% 
Not ice Ot In tent ion  To 
App/y  For  A D ispos i t ion  
O# Crown Land . 
Take notice that: 
and Richard Mrech of Dease 
occupations bust- 
nesseerson and fire chief, intend 
to make application to the Land 
and ~/ater British Columbia Inc. 
(LWBC), Smithers Field Office. 
Land Management Office, for a 
ficence of occunation for: the 
operafion of aBed and Breakfast 
and private moorage situated on 
Provincial Crown land located at 
The Lands File Number  that has  
• been establ ished fo r th i s  appliCa- 
: tion is6406602. 
Written comments concerning 
this i "application " should be 
:directed 3o the Land and Water 
Officer at So/there Field Office. 
• P(2 ~ox 5000. 3726 Affred Ave. 
Smithem.: B.C. VOJ 2NO. 
Comments. wi/I be received by 
LWBC unti/ June 141h, ~004. 
LWBC may not be~ab/e to con- 
. sider, comments received after 
this date.. 
Be advisedthat any response to 
this advertisement will be consid- 
ered part of the public record. For 
information, Contact the FO/ 
Advisor at Land and Water British 
Columbia Inc., Field Office, 
+ ~, .~, .L .~_ :  : " , . . "  CA I ' i JNGFORTENDE"S .~ " : + = a : ( ~  
CULUM~I~'  '. . . :  . . . : " • " '  . : : : . , .  . : '~  
Ses led  Tenders .  fo r  the  fo l low ing  'Cont rac is  Will be  receI,Jed b~' the  T imider  Sa les  
Manager ,  Terrace " t imber  Safes  Off ice Skeena  Bds iness  Areiz 200-5226 Ke th Avenue ,  
Te i race  BC V8G 11:1 on  the  dates  shownbe l0w at wh ich  t ime al l  tenders  w i l l .be  
Opened in  publ ic : , .  +.".+ . > : ' . " -  ~' +: .  , .  , - , ;  ; ' "  . "  ,-:.-. : ' , : '  , :  : "~  .: : • . 
Cont rac t  #: . EN2005TSKTE-452 ' fo r .Eng i0eedng SUP;'eys. : "  ' : ' . . . " 
C los ing  Dete i  May25 "20~I  @ 9 :30am".  . " "  " " " : .  . . . .  ' " . . . . ' " :  . : " . . .  
Cont l ;aet#: '  EN200~l'sKTE-~53streamsulve~/sandMonltodng:-:-' . !  : ' .  '. 
C los ing  Dale: '  May25,2004"@ 10:00am " : : " : ' . ' " . :  : " ' :. ' . : :  . "  
Tende is  mustbe  submided  in  accordance  w[t l l tP ie la res  end  condi l i0ns '  speci f ied in the 
tende i  package,  The  SUCcossfu.  Cbnt iac tormust  meet  .Ihe e l ig ibf f i t~req~J i rements as  
out  ined in  the Cohd[ l i0ns 'o f .Tender .  "The  10west pdced  or  any  tender+ wilt not  necessar -  
il 7 be  accep{ed, :C0n! rac i  Awnt:d I s eubleci!o!~nd!ng I~ ing 'ava l lab le  i i i  the  t ime :., . " 
Tl lese+conlract,~ are  for  smal l ,  .misce l laneous projects. ~ tec lu i reddudng the  Construe- .  
- t i0n Season,  Consu l lents  nust  be  sva i lab lewi tNR: f ive  (5) days  :ol be ing  no i i f ied  that 
their  services are requii 'ed: ~- : : :  . . : '  • , :  . :  . : . :  " . . "  . :  : . . . . :  
Packages  eie' ova] lab ia .by c0ntect ing  the receptionls i '  nt (250) 638-5:100. An:e lect ron ic  
vers ion 'o f  tNS not i ce  ;~nd par t i cu la rs 'package  i s 'ava i lab loon .BC B id . .  Fur ther  inf0rnlao 
tion may'  be  obta:ined byc0ntac f ing  Brian' Bai ley Eng ineer ing  Techn ic ian  @ (250) '638° 
51t7  - ' , : . ' : .  ' . .  :+ ' , ,. . . . .  
: • . + . • .. : . .  ' / . -" . 
COLUMBIA  ::7,: : : : . .  ~:. :;.:!::. : ' :( .  :. + 
Ministry of Agriculture, "+ ~. . • '.:' .:{ ""  ' ":: ' . ' . .  
.. FoO~&Fis~eries , -:.. • . -.. . _ . 
L IVESTOCKACTI  + : +:+ 
• (R .S .B .C .  1996Chapter270)  : .  ~ 
i.( NoticesofAppointment,:-  " 
O f  PoundKeeper + "r +: ~"  +:  ' : ~ 
% - ' c ' ' ,  +. • + . . ,  . " '  . 3• 
I, MervWeizstein,  Director, doihereby~ pursuant t0 seci  on 
6(3) of  th~ Livest0ckAct appoint J0celyn Benoit of $2,:C8,,  
AUCTIONS CAREEn TRAINING EMPLOYMENT." FRANCHISES . . RECR'EATI()NAL~VEHI'CLEe ' WamerlBondstr0 Bro~+ Sol;¢iloi~ RR#4, Old Remo, Terrace,-BC, VOG.4V2 as pound keeper 
OPPORTUN TIES n 2 DAY UNRESERVED Public BE AN " INTERIOR : ' : 'FRANCHISE OPPORTUNITY.  D F~FERENCE ETWEEN mac " " . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  
Auc~on S0re" 'nG Ma~27 • OECORATORw hau Uni-"e PnESENTJOBnoteu rig ?+ .~.. ,~  ~. , : . '  .^ , .  st cndboys?Men l lx  h+,itoya . . . .  " + tor the Hemo ano Hosswooo ~ouno us tnct  :. + 
, I t :  i • , ! , Pqu  1Be car '  " r me - n lc  UlleOlk+anaoaslopDUlSSa i ' , ++ > l . . . .  , , . " • " . + • . . + • ' ,  : + " ~ . , . + , ' . " " '~"  " , , + I ' . ,  , " , + • ' ' " + 
2 2 e peme ene Oneyea ¢o I ce lepogrem GFORTENDER5 2004, 0 8 m LOck on 1 0 homo.~aludy course Cell Ior • ' - ' ' 0rowitlg Irehchlses I~;looklng " ' ' • ' " ' • • " '  NOT ICE  CALL  N + . " ' ' . . . ' . '  ~ • • ' " . " ' " +' ' 
electrician p~lmbor oro lher  wilt have ou workin on Mirlstryol 
Musq . . . . .  'Drt;e;' Large yo~h:eel~oah~eil~B(~.26;v. I . ; '  'in C r + to, bus,no. Z'oo,;,u,+,.' . :  .i .'. Y ' . .a . .  I ,~+~BPJ ' I ' ISH : ROADCONSmUCrON¢ONTRACT +~,~,a ~ Thelegaldescr!pt i°n°f : the Rem°P0und DIstnct is: DistriCt 
-'ooeo!;o'con't'oo;o,,,e."tele:~.ahonio,=b+i,oe. :+ '~,: +m+";:;;,+~:i~a::;i,: +l~dodl,di+,,u,,atolo, nna++::+a::.:'onOtp;e'.a:(P+~t,"o"+m ' JII~.'~OLUMB]A " .i EN20OST$1PROOI ~ ~ :Lots 609, 610; 1103,'I.104,.1105~: 1706, 1709¢;i710;.1711; 
~::gal:;r~;i°;+y~qU~;e4n~..+Shallield echoo lo f  In!er lor .  woik pl,cemen ,.o.pporlual+)' ++penalon:th Oui.hbut+BC., pbang e or .ater.t ~o '+r"own. .  I +re+ " th :Seaedmn+ o; e.cons l ru+![on  of .approx imate l )4  545  meters  o! s taN l i zod  sub,; • 1712 17131714;  1716,1717:1718 2265 3998and Block 
u~S]ga O swoON for epnfantlcaanlp Siarla L~liled tel Itodos available ifl ousmeaa Classes run Monoay am L'oce Ori 5 8e+-2 'e  ' I  ! . . . .  : .  : "+~,~,,,o~h . . . . . . .  =~.pH.,. " . . .  i . '  . . . . .  :'. ,+  : . . . . .  _ __  . .  | grade/iinlshedsurfacegradeandinstallationolan18meterbridgeatGoatHarbourwifl : ,~_ ,v :  . . . . .  ':.l,~.:.i;...l:.;.^ted,.~ n;.- = , . , _  .~ . : , ,  . 
Lower Mainland Abbbtslotd n c /no  soey moon rrA / /'~ U I  LU I  I ~O~ i:l U td  . y  u~u . nenge Or ~ous l  u mr ct 
,~0  Comp, ,~ ~, . , ,~1  iO ~ lEARN " ACCRIEO ~TAT iON'  . C ;~eg; I~NAI ; j~  ~1 ' I " ;~0~ . + k • 41 ; +1 J : .  J: Edm+" 0 ,4  S ,p  ,~be  .120041 : : I b~ received byt~eTimbe;Sales  Manager, Se.ward BusinessArea. Tenders are to be ' :.. ' ': . - '  ., +. . . . . . . .  : :  : 
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